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A group life insurance policy covering the menmbers of your Local Union

would be a great protection for your membrers and their families.

rrile Today v

* . *

AMERICAN STANDARD LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
(; . M Ri GNIAZET, PVsi1(h I

1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.

An Old Lio, Le ga! RIics I' Life Insata ncr C omp#anyI.

"Life ism'ancre appeals to mne as a forni of scuarity
w:hich affords pr~olcction, so sitq itino o ails rnrid as
to reet( a celin£g of conldancc and s itaslta ic , in tie
hearts and mninds of every insutred person. By aacinglg
oneself of the opportutnity of becomiing insured in a
soutnd lifc inswtan'Ce yolt irt simpy ph/ ovidilng protec-
tioi for yo trsel( and faimily in a wa ii hirch poa. coild
not do as an in diridntal. N obligation resi moire
heavily vpon the head of a famniil thoan lthe obligalion
to provide scenrity for those whao depiend pon himn."

WILLIAM GREEN,.
FPres.rdnt, A incrican

Icdoeration of Labor.

-Incorporat MN 1924~
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CHAT
Sonr..tiret s a ioke pili(1I a sil,,ation

to fact l Ort seurely than 100 pages
of grim sromonizig, Phil Pearl who
is runllrg a ei(W, ight eohlmn inl
the Amrircan Ft deration of rLabor

Weekly News Service called ''Facing
the Pacts," tei tIih; i;tory:

Th lIest stoly of th e month on the
labor board came to i. r .. tle.iior. the
otier day and we hsitec to pass it on.
It seems IPrsident Giol'ge Lyich, oI
the Patltrinaker ,s League of North
America, ,ag appearing beforel hfe
board i a test case a tl some remarks
by the (; 1 0. attorn ey on thie other
side rihd him. So Il lit into his op-
ponent with a verbal blast that shook
the rlaftes. A little later Brother Lynch
arn inito oarTd tfnibetr Edwin S. Smithl

in the crid,,,'or. M'. Smith seemed a; bit
amused.

"Why is it, Mr, Lynch," he atske.
"ftliat eve.y time you let go with a
,peech like that it reminds me of
July 4?"

"Why i. it." retrtell Irother Lynch,
"that every tim you render a de-
tisolsn I il mindsi me, of Miry 1? I guess
we !acli bay, our national holidays."

P. S MI. Smith dli not latrh.

An ever wideiig liist of contribu-
tors colltinues to iiklitt the EFiEx(RICAL
WO1RKERi' JOURNAL ill an lusinl pblli-

atai0o1 ils 'veil ai tnl strongl 000 eo-
noille analysis, Itlei a , so gre. at is thie

p]ressuir of our coluln..s, there is a
daigei' Ihal some of iourl cori~rsponild-
ents will iecome .fendedl by What
may seem to he disregard of their
contri ut.i..s. Tile fact is that Ihe
ELCT ICA[L. WolRiERl' JOURNAl, re-
ceiv..s rtfout twice is Tu[ch [ tiril"al

each ou lLth as it can get into. its ,,I-
Ioins,. Every effort is Iade to al por
tio, spae on a basis of justice.
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TRAINS ARE ALWAYS NETWS

Mndrll trirjll e[ei I.i.. and Wspecially. l, tle .sctahll miSLtrtI tCd joyayl tal ihat look Xi.,, GOl'ge mid Queen
Eliliabeth tluough Canada. I I E Wt tVJ tl]edi ill cltrri { c¢rtllilpnt.
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,sme4icas A/va./ PROBLEM
eaoa 41/OS/O"

Unemployment of millions hangs like a sinister shadow over
every reform. At least 10,000,000 out of work. Machine problem.

I THE1 I..e.. recess between two in,-
portaut sessios of Congress and. in

,the lll of N w el refor m pres-
sure, the peollie of the Unitcl Statei are
pausing to re- xaamine the foundation
upon which th, economic system rests.
Ivetw'hlere tlietd e i cvrii. en e that citi-

ozens alr k I thilS he questioll, why the
inemnphyed ?

It is hecloning a trisin that unemploy-
men t is Anlrica's No. I problenm from
which all other problens derive their
nloetiIg and f,,cl' iId fiotn which Meles
mluclh rltyiig i illd ilttern ess.

The Imi....j fatct i that despite Ceven
years of cainest cfl/tl unmlployment
lists aie slill glowing in these IUnited
SLates. The most authentic ligur.es liae
the loofil f unemployed at about 10.g00,.
000. Thliis represents an enorous ab-
scess oi the vi.als if American lile. In
a peptulaiol of :30,000,000 people anti
i. a wl.rking ii..laiui f possibly
5011,000,00, 20 pi' cent are out of work
with tin preospects of work and with no
bope for better tines.

The see...ail major fact is that the do-
tclniilig riase for this unemployment,

nalllyl technology. has not been reachedl
-or t-dliIreaId or re-shaped in ally way

durilig the last seven years to better the

Technological unemployment, that is
unumphli lm eit due to nltehinie tecbn iqUes
and scenltifie oirttiZatioon of business
certainy oilers the nluost authenie ex-
plination o(If the continuinng and contiual
scrapping of me,. It has now beoi 13
years sinc he h ELECTRICAL i WoRKERS'
JOURNAL. began it agitation for, fiist,.
facing i hihs robleIn frankly and. second,
loing o tlllthig ab(lllti it, During that

time the dilbatrt has raged up and down
with Varyin ( hales nI counter-
chariges lid wit dilefense anl assault
UIIIo oIelii ... s technology but wiltl no
lIessenio In f the dire ccunulIttion of oiut-
of-woIk inr.. Electrical workers have
already had evidence that this trend
towar nit]gr production with fewe' ,en

is Ipresent in their owIn industry. At te-
lion was called to this trend in the eic-
trical utility industry in this JoII RNAL in
Novemrhr. ]938. Rearing on this impor-
tint devtIultn.nt arc these words friont
the power industry itself appearing in
the Electrical World for Januiary 15,
19{18:

PRODUCTION U.P, WORK LESS

"The power indlustry has been able to
attain ihe efficieny that Ip.er.lits lower

rlttes, ill part, by steadily disp.iIng of
more kiiwtt-houms per emloee. hi

9837 tn ils iached 412.000. and this 'as
greatcl thint in 1936 by per cent. iluiing
thie peio.id.. fro, 1929 to 1935,, iclusive .
Iht iiliies had turned out betweel
306,001 arid 377,500 kwh. per yeal per
nployre,. Folrtunately the wholesoeli

giowIlh in output has warranted iharloving
within 5i per cent as many employees
n, ill te peak year lof 1929.'

Since Ihe tiddle of 1935 there has
been ain incriinslgly markedi teUIide cy ill
the electric power and light iniustry
towarl Lhe plod,0!ion of ,power requlie-

tents with fewer nant-hours of enlploy-
mee..t ierv kilowatt-hour generated. An-
ul research reports, based on actualt

weekly epkdloyye nit records kept by I fI.
E. W. melmbers engaged in that industry

verag 1,856 nan-hours of enlploy-
ment, per worker In 1938 they Iveraged

oniy 1,709 da.n-hours, a decrease ill n/-
pltyilnent ier worker of 8 per cenLt.

At the saIne time electric powe inr-
dlultin iin this coulntry rose ftroml 93 bil-
liens Of kwh. ill ]935 to 109 billiois in,,
1938 a net inclease of 17 per cent.

lI)molng this four 'ear period the Ilee-
trlC utility indury has spen t a toial
oIf $],7.80011.00(] in new additions ant

extensionsI to proIductin and. . disltibution
faeilities. Installation of heavir-duty
gelnunatiiig equipmnlqt, pl]ant hiio(irtntilt~-

tkin anti simhilar technological improve-
alents. while increasing the efficiency of
the i.liviual utility worer, have cut
his eailniimg period a total of 147 .. an-

hours, or the equivalent of Ineariy for
weeks of 40 hous each per yea'.

N ow i sam trnd tht ai the cm-
pIloymeIt of fewer men. Ihoutgh produc-
lion increases., appears il tile t.osil'uc-
tion industry as revealed by the ligures
gathered by the RESEARCHF D1IEAtiMlliN
uf thi International Brothh'hood of Eke
trical Workers. This is explicitly tntreod
in an article in this issue ill an ither
section of the magazin e. For thie first timie
in 1938 the 1. B. E. W. reports show
that actual man-houts worked per loca-
her employed in the construction indlus-
try failed to rise with the voline of

Inrder the Worksl Proglress Adlinis-
tralion David We\intraub andi Irving Kap-
Ian have carried on in extindod research
project on untmpioymitInt and reenploy-
nent opportunities Il the sum mar of
linin.igs to lat, thes.e gentledl.ell point
nut that investment in the eletirk ioelr
industry increased 25 times in 30 yeavrs
between 9!02 and 1932. THe oultput in,-
crased 812 times and enlmloymlent iln-
.creasid only eight ies. These gentle-
,non go ion to say, IThe confiulathiln of
the decline of .. l.pIoy} eInt dlling !9):l3
aid 11YE), although output was iilrels-
ing,. retlects continued accun.ulatioi ill
USe of the labor fopce, the liloation of
capacity anl the increase in the In'opr-
lion lf industrial lo)wUr to the lotuAl
lie ' distribtute d. TheL e latter factors

lay he exIpet ed to operate whe e
revival of industrial activity is ptsuled.'

DECLINE IN WORK WEEK

From ti .. mie source it is revealed
that increased prodI tctivity as rtefecteil
in hha'rts I.li tables idoes n..t reflet. in-
(cl'eised mian-hour ouItput restiling fro.l
decline ill main-year frotn 3. 0110 to 2,00(0
h ours fro. I 1920 to the p estet dalie.

Messrs. Weintraub and Hlh ld I. PLs-
,ICr in a research pruojet for the WPA

express this point:
When the standard wa,rk week cot-

sis ted of six days of 10 hurs each. the
nll y. allowing for I2 holidays, con-

siistd of ~L000 mall-0ours; d aring nlH-iI
recel years the standlaid work week in
nIany irdlustriesi ,,as been limited to liv.
wid onu-half lays of eight hlou.s each or.
allowrig efo holilays, to a ith l ovl r
2.000 man hours For the p llrpose of
Ileasurilg chanrhing votunle of output
in velatii, to the time actually worked,
it woul therefore be necessary to mei-
util trillhylnlII.t ill ternIs of ialllholurs o
wik, biut Liom, the standpoint of the
number of jobs, the 3.000-hour man-year,
represents one full-time job for one year
in the same sense in which the 2,000-hour
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nan-year rcIpreseil
one ful-tilne job In
anlother yea,. 'hij..
II .vorkcr eInpldyed
44 hours a week After neal
when the standard SOIlS ar' tint
week consisted of 90 goxcrnicl l it
hours voud be re- nii tie g ll.l..i
gardcd as a part- I )wt ci It-I
time employee,. while IjIjIi, i.d j
the same employee Lhaln ric"dCs
working the sm late,

Iran,~~~~~1 dbate LIToIlunts (luring a pt-
tied when 44 hours ] o[poals for
constituted a stand- dinneio and
ad work wwekweuid the key lo Al
be regarded as fully
emplhyed. For the
purpose at hand it
las therefore considered appropriate to

use each year's prevailing-hours cotntt
as representing a man-year of work andi
to make the part-time adjustments with
this flexible man-year concept in mind.'

WHAT PRICE EFFICIENCY

Tragically it appears, therefore, that
the mr efficient workers become, the
more sorrowful becomes their plight.
Tragically. too, it appears that these tech-
nological changes bear down most heav-
ily upon skilled workmen. Where indi-
vidual companies or corporations take all
enlightened view, of the situation, it has
been shown that skilled workmen can
be re-trained to any skill in 99 per cent
out of every 100 attempts.

Technological publications are carry-
ing a good deal of material these days on
the elimination of men by machinery.
Generally speaking, the burden of these
articles is that manpower is being elimi-
nated rapidly even in periods where pro-
duction is on the increase. Mr. Frederick
C. Mills of tile National Bureau of Eco-

oalnic Reisearch writes intelligently on
this phase of the problem. Mr. Mills
points out that up to 1919 there was a
steady increase in the proportion of the
population engaged in manufacturing.
About that time we swithed from a
nation predominantly rural to a nation
predominantly industrial. Although
there was a notable increase in manu-
fatturing production from 1919 to 1929,
opportunities for employment in manu-
facturing decreased, a reversal of the
trend over a period of 100 years prior
to 1929. Mr. Mills says: "Detailed sta-
tistics of the last two decades appear
to confirm the conclusion that the shift
was due to deep-seated causes that may
be expected to exert a continuing influ-
ence on our economic development."

In other words, technological changes
are inescapably knit up with our eco-
nomic life and are expected to go on
changing the lives of all our citizens.
Analyzing the problem further. Mr Mills

shows how it happens that there were
nearly 1,500,000 fewer workers employed
in 1935 than in 1929.

PROI)DUCTION UP, JOBS DOWN

"Statistics for selected establishments
indicate a substantial increase in produc-
tion and employment hatween 1935 and
1937, with a subsequent drop that carried

,manufacturing activity in the first half
of 1938 well below the level of 1935. Ac-
cordingly, the description of the situa-
ion in 1935, somewhat darkened, may

be taken to apply to that existing in the
early SUniler of 198I. The work week
was some two hours shorter than in
1935, output was 12 to 15 per cent lower
and employenltt (measured in man-
hours) was about 10 per cent less. Popu-
lation had grown, as it had rinugi the
entire peri.l. of the depression. and the
difficulty of finding employment was, by
so much, accentuated. Reduced activity.
therefore, aggravated by the steady pres-
sure of new entrants to the labor market,
rendered the 1938 problem of adaptation
to the conditions of production and em-
ployment in manufacturing industries
somewhat nlore serious than that of
1935.

"If the 1929 level of ploduction had
prevailed in 1935, at the rate of nan-
hour output recorded in 1935, some 2341
million man hours would have sufficed
to produce the goods turned out by 427
million man hours in 1929. With a work-
ing week of 48.11 hours (that of 1929).
this would have meant the employment
of 6,957,000 workers, 1882.000 less than
in 192!. This is a measure of the potential
loss in ,mployment as a result of advanc-
ing productivity, when no account is
taken of changes in hours of work or in
demand.

'If the 1929 level of production had
prevailed in 19T5, at the rate of man-
hour output recorded in 1935. and with
the 1935 working week of 87.2 hours,
some 9,022,000 workers would have been
employed. This figure exceeds by almost
200.000 the number of workers employed
in manufacturing industries ill 1929."

Some years ago the ELECTRICAL
WORKERS' JOURNAL, published a long list
of innovations in industry which tended
to eliminate ilanower. These were
ehiefly of the aobot type-automatic ma-
chinery and semi-automatic machinery.

The Index, an econonic publication of
the New York Trust Company, under
takes to list many new devices which The
Index believes tend to give employment.

Television, radio facsimile printing and
teledeltos in the field of communication
alone indicate how invention and dis-
covery may open new eeonomic frontiers.
Nylon, moreover, is olfiy one of several

ew textile products. The advance is
general-in practically all industries new

products are being
introduced and old
products improved
as the result of in-

.,000,l p c vention and discov -
Ihas it thii cry. As an india-

Is to i,000,{0{) t ion of whati is now
girls below 21. bewi ar cemnpished,
I) work" nllld a paltiIl list of such
I gri, r.. Ia r bvcloliineiits fowldpvdoll~unelltS fol-

¢as, fw if any A process per-
lIa 111)1 P feeted by the Cuban-

knd is notl Illis ""·"" M nu.idi is this Am...eri.an Manga-
noes Corporationl, a
subsidiary of the
Freeport Sulphur
Company, which. it

is claimed, will make this country inde-
pendent Af forein sources of manganese
by concentrating ores of low grade.
Appr'.oximately 14 pounds of Ianganeplse
are required to nlake an average ton
of steel and it has hbeen nec.ssary for
the steel industry to import about 90
per cent of its requirements.

Development by the Commerecial Sol
vents Corporation of the nitro-paraflhn,
a iew gl-oup of chemical compomnds de-
rived from natural gas,. large quantities
of which are being wasted today. This
discovery, it is reported, offers prospects
for a wide range of new industries.

A methodl of relmoving bronino fr-on.
.sea water reported by the Ethyl Gasoline
Corporation which greatly expands the
production of this commodity. Bromine is
a chief constituent of anti-knock gaso-
lines containing tetraethyl lead, and it is
also important in the photographic and
medicinal industries, as well as in na-
tional defense.

FOOD FROM COAL

A process of the Shell Oil Company
whereby edible fats may soon be made
from coal or petroleum and synthetic
glycerine from mineral oil.

A method of producing elemental
phosphorus developed by the Monsanto
Chemical Company that has "trebled the
availability of the nation's phosphate re-
sources," a discovery potentially of tre-
mendous importance to the farmer and to
the nation.

Many remarkable new fiber products.
some now little more than chemical curi-
osities just as rayon one, was, and others
nearing wide commercial distribution. As
a result of these new discoveries, cloth is
now being made fromn, threads of glass,
of rubber, of vinyl resins, even of artifi-
cial wool made of milk. Lastex yarn.
developed by the United States Rubber
Company, a product formed by uoverillg
a fine thread of rubber with cotton, silk
and other material, is now in substantial
production. It is used in stretchable fab-
rics, in men's and women's shoes in the
form of stretchablc leather, and in many
other ways. Fiberglas, more recently in-
troduced by the Owens-Corning Fiber-
glas Corporation, is a fire-retarding tex-
tile fabric of great strength and long
life, and already has wide application
in many other fields. The Firestone Tire

(Continued an page 500)
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MEN AND MACHINES
Ix eight ycais ,d lerorm, :Lhoii&miatew I
11n)Ioj (d ti t [(! Urnitd S1lta . Report
frla vl w ii. 1u I ttak I,, iiiiit... Ihc liguc i
I that the hauger hg u tc v in.u.s bo ys and

s' Noting iseIsOh ac %,illing and abie
)bs. 'b fac it. 1 I. n..pl)'ynieit 1poblcl

mid all thel ailt:' of .s. rumis anrd panac'
lharnessiiig ti i ntahin in li inctreats

abldanl, ihave Ibtec i.i;Idl. \\lly lot? A
ierica's mlilajor I)tlt[CI]I.
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AajeudO t ARNOLD Viewed

As LAWYER and ECCENTRIC
Assistant Attorney-General who indicts building industry

rebuked by federal court for loose methods.

ROFESSOR TIIURMAN ARNOLD,
Assistant Attornly Gtelnra of the
United State. who indicts the build-

ing industry in a brief filled with sweep-
ing generalitations based upon excep
lions. has received a sharp rebuke from
a judge of the District of Columbia court
for the loose way in which he presented
the case attacking the American Medical
Association.

The case involves the same charge that
Professor Arnoild thinks to fasten on the
building industry, namely, conspiracy to
restrain trade At this point, we are not
interested in the law in this case, but
interested in tile tactics employed by the
D)partment of Justice. In the August
issue of this J.urnal., we paid our respects
to the same method used in preparing a
brief presented to the Monopoly Com-
mittee against the building industry. We
said, "Mr. Arnold is said to have hadll the
assistance of an economist in the prepare
tion of this brief but its reception in
Washington has been with sharp ridicule.
Critics view the brief as one of masterly
incompetence. So.i.c clLi-cs have even had
the temerity to brand it as intellectual
dishonesty. The dishonesty lies in the
fact that generalizations are made about
the building construction industry which
are not in accord with facts and which
are based upon exceptions rather than
the rule."

VAGUE AND UNCERTAIN

Justice James M. Proctor in the Amer-
ican Medical Association case declared:

"The indictment is afflited with vague
and uncertain statements. In some in-
stances, material facts are altogether
lacking. An important instance concerns
the charge that one purpose of the con-
spiracy was to restrain the business of
the Washington hospitals. The indictment
is barren of any statenlent of the busi-
ness methods used by a single hospital
in the letting of its facilities and service
to patients. This is fatal to that particu-
lar speieieaton, for without such facts
it cannot be known whether loss of pa-
tients through operation of the scheme
would injuriously affect the ,conomic
welfarr of any hospital Moreover, the
particular plan and pul-pose of the con-
spiracy as erspits the hospitals is only
inferentially stated in that part which
deals with the plan and purpose of the
scheme as against the assckt ion and its
doctors. Such a muethod of stating a ma-
terial part of the charge does nut meet
the fundamcnlal requiirem ent that a crim-
ina l ac.us. itin he stated fully, clearly,
andi with cetaimty. United States vs.

Hess, 124 U. S. 483; United States rs.
(Geare, 54 App. U. C. 30; McMullen vr.
United States, 68 App. D. C. 302. *

"The ind.ucement, as well as the charg-
ing part, setting forth the iTlan and pur-
pose and acts done to effectuate the con-
,piracy, abound in uncertain statements.
Inference, opinion and conjecture are also
freely indulged. This is especially so in
the inducement, much of which seems un-
necessary to a statement of the charge.
It is quexstionable whether sonie of it
would he deemed relevant or competent
in proof of the offense. Every indictment
should be confined to a clear and dispas-
sionate tstatement of essential facts. Thus.
an accused can betterl know the exact of-
fense with which he is charged ani will
not be conifsed in making his defense.

Ordinarily illproper matter in the induce-
ment, unnecessary to support the charge.
will not vitiate an indictment. It will b
treated as surplusage and disregarded.
But I doubt if such treatment would suf-
fice to relieve these defendants of the
prejudice likely to arise by an indictment
which smacks so much of a highly eol
ored, argumentative discourse against
them. It must be remembered that wheiL
a case is finally submitted to a jury fom
their secret deliberations the indictment
goes with them."

FiN WITH TIHE FUNSTER

All Washingto, has been reading a..
article in the Saturday Evening I'ost
published August 12, by Joseph Alsop
and Robert Kintler. The article is called
"Trust Buster, the Folklore of Thurmn,
Arnold." Its sub-title contains many a
chuckle because Thurman Arnold is
author of a hook called "Folklore of Cap-
italism." Now Aisop and Kintner are
reversing the process of poking fun at
tile UIited States' chief trust buster
In this article, Mr. Arnold is described
as an eccentric. He likes to goad people
with joues and funny ways. The author,
'f the article have this to say about
Lawyer Arnold's tilting at monopolistii
windmills:

ContLinciis On pII e 5c)
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MECHANIZATION , eon-

dt~ackon 4l LOSS 4o/o
I. B. E. W. research reports reveal trend.

Job opportunities took tumble in 1938.

B, E. W. nenmbebs averaged 11 per
celit less employment in 1938 than
in 1937-a setback which wiped out

all of the employment gains made by
...our members since early 1936. Last year
the average member obtained only 1,469
man-hours of work compared with 1,658
man-hours ill 1927.

Similar employment losses were gen-
eral throughout the industrial system.
Factory employment in 1038 was 13 per
cent below the level of the previous year
while total industrial production was
off 22 per cent.

By mid-summer of this year the
,I. B. E. W. RESEARCH DEPI'ARTMENT had

received employment reports for 1938
from 126 local unions of variEus types,
including inside. mixed, electrical .anu-
facturing, lineman, outside, electric light
and power, ipowerhouse, utility, cable
splicer, maintenance, bridge operator,
electric sign, telephone and radio broad-
easting locals. The reports were based
on weekly work records ,kept by over
18,000 I. B. FE. W. members, a larger hum
ber of members than had ever reported
since the work-reord system was inaur
urated in 1921.

The average enmployment, ill na-Dours

of work per member, as indicated by the
annual work reports to the RESEARcT1
DEPARTMENT for the past eight years is
given in the table below, In order to
obtain employment figures representative
of our members engaged in the construe-
tion industry we have totaled together all
reports received from inside locals. A
similar computation for our members ill
the electric power and light industry was
made by summarizing all reports received
from outside, lineman, electric light and
power, powerhouse and utility locals.

A,,r,.ag, VInmber of AinH-lo,,rs, per letabur

I i9Al
1!)321 134

19137
'I938

/Ill
Pr por in L

Me mb)erg
931.3
7382
822.1
967.7

1,2408
1,493.0
1,658.3
1,469.2

~l, frabcl o
LiocrIl

887.A
(601.5
515.4
680.2
907.7

1.209.3
1,905.0

1,270.5

Me.,h ..
of Electric

Utiility
Loalsi

2,002.0
1,50L7
1,700.9
1,723.7
1,855.9
1,973.1
1,914.0
1,709.3

* 1I' oelillynt.

While the total membership as a whole
avela.e( 10 1.4 per cent less employment

PERCENTAGE OF EMPLOYMENT

,a•J ItM1t1

ill 1938 than in 1937, mnembert engaged
iu the building trades averaged 15.6 per
ccnt less and those in the electric utility
indlustry 10.7 per cent less than in 19327.

29 PER CENT UNEMPLOYED

in terms of full-time employrneot, thi
findings in the above table show that
1. B. IE. W. members, as a whole, aver-
aged 71 per cent of full employment iii
1i938 as against 80 per cent in 19317. In-
side members were 91 per cent emlloyed
in 1938 as against 72 per cent in the I;e-
ceding year and ekletric utility members.
82 per cent as against 92 per cent.

These percentages are computed on lhe1
basis of 29080 muan-hours. per memlber.
to the full working year. During the first
few years after the establishment of our
so-called "research system" for keeping
accurate work records, a large proporLion
of the locals adopting it were inside
locals, whose members seldom work, even
inl hormaI tines, as much as 52 full
weeks a year. For that reason at the
outset we adopted 1,920 man-hours as
the standard working year. This vwas
based upon 160 man-hours per month, or
four weeks of 40 hours each. In reality,
however, this figure accounts for oily
48 weeks of employment per year (iL
four weeks per month times 12) instead
of the actual 52.

Since those early years, and especially
since the establishmnnt of the "B"' classi-
fication of 1. B. E. W. membership, ont
organization has grown, so ralpidly an,
the work-record system has been extnded
to cover such a large percentage of .. mIn-
hers who normally work the full yean
airound--notably in the electric utility and
tile clectricai mannufcturing industries-
that we find it necessary to adjust our
standard full time working year to the
changed composition of our reprting

members. The 2,080 man hour sLanbierI
year is equal to 52 weeks-of 40 bors
each. The standard working mlonth, oil
this basis is 2,080 man hours divided by
I2 or 173% man-hours, per worker.

On this basis (2,080 man-hours per
year) I. B. E. W. percentages of full rm-
ployment for the past eight years line
lip Is follows:

1931
1932
1913
1934
1935
193751938
10237
tfl3S

All LBEW.

44.8%

35.5%
39.65%
46.5%
59.7%
71.8%
79.7%
70.6%%

Icidc
Me*mber$

42.7%
29.0%
24.8%
32.7%
43.6%
02.5%
72.4%

il.l%

Utility
Membiero

06.23%
72.io/
81.8%e
82.9'%802%
94.9%
92,0%/

82 2%

*~pr [111f "! ino s i.

This is the first year when our figure on
employment in the building trades branch
of our organization has failed to movw
ill the same general direction as did the
total volume of construction.

IPIOI)UCTION UP, JOBS LESS

While the employment of our insidemni
fell off nearly 16 per cent in 1938, as we
have seen, the construction industry
staged a substantial advance for its

I, - II., 1.11 1-1 -,; , � - I I 1� I- -- , 11 . ..
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fifth cooserinive year. The Federai Re-
serve Boared's inrdx of the voliue of colt-
t rection (on he b;asis of the average for

,h1 years I92I 2$ 100) showed a total
advance for ithl icar of Sil per cent.

19311
II32
19 33
1i9 I

Thdcr

28
28

3~1

935
1916
9113

1938

bobi
37
55
59
64

While the ,xeriunee of ol 3 one year,
i, which average employment declined
while the industry i,, general advanced,
is ineficient for conclusive statements,
clhanges nlay iily be observed on mod-
erl construction jobs which ril molstrate
that the indliitly is slowly breaking
down its resistn,,ee to nle.b. l lz;ltion.

Changes in construction techniques,
changes in the types of materials used,
the introduction of the use of power
saws alid similar meehanized units on
the job, changes in the degree of prIe-
fabrication of building nmaterils before
diliivery to the job-site, are aIl I tmIding to
revolutionize the industry-- and at the
same time are diminshilng the amount
of skilied buillding slabor required. The
development of power s hovels of ti-
proved hoisting apparatus, of pneumatic-
tired trucks capable of delivering heavy,
pro fabricated and semi-assembled ma-
terials, are ilduciig butilh tile cmplicated
Iltarfe and the actual nuilbe u of hland
operations pe formed on tile job.

In our own inrft we find thu elirma-
lion of forer hand opeliratins (I)
through a celarge in the character of the
materials used (seh as IIr wired c'on-
duiot, irady -a.selble d outil boxes, fix-
tures, switchboarirds, etc., and panels with
wiring holes bored in advance) and (2)

tlrough the rei e , of ac tual mihani-
e; devices at the job. mong tile latter
Iritlupl might be mentioned cable pulling
macrtiees pulliog-inl power units, ptipe
eitiaug and pipe threading eqiipm et and
air compress ion uii ts for blowing out
loca t ions.

MEC IHANitAI. OPiRATIONS

All in all. it is nit surprising to note
,i falling olf iii skled building trades

mrployne nt, eve in the face of an ex-
p;tiding volume of Iconstrution. It is a
general trend of lme industry, a shifting
of labor froil the job site to the siop and
from hand opertions to rchanical
onles.

Teehnologie displacement among our
uembers emiplo)dyed in the ehctric utility

industry is no new thing. Since the mid-
dile of 1935 we have observed a tendency
toward an inreasing spread between the
atounit of electric power produed and
the number of man-hours of labor per
kwh. required to piluduce it. Prior to
1915 power production and our reports
on utility employnent fluctuated almost
as a unit. For the past three andi one-half
years, however., they barve continued to
move upward nrndl dowlward together,
from month to month, but production has
ptO-eedeld at a higher general level while
average man-hours of employnlent has
gradually eased off. Today employment
per mani among our utility members is

.back at the level of 1!9:13 and 1934.
The tremnenlldos exansion of the util-

ity indlustrI within recent years explains.
in large degree. this technological trend.
Replacement ef il.t..nloded qiipiment, the
istlalatlion of .n..w. heav.y ty generaL-
iug cquiponiet, the adoption of modern,
scientific operating methods, the exten-

sion aid l...rovepleIt of trnxndssion
and distribution facilities, have combined
to incre..se le aInotlilt of electric output
which can bhe producd by one iI.n-hour
,f labor. Between 1936 and 19:38 the in-
iustry spent well over a billion dollars

oin replacment:, extensionl and new
ditions.
last year whil i ndustrial production

in general declined 21.8 per cent, electric
power production declined only 5.4 per
e-t. fut employaen't altong our mom
hors in the various utility locals fell off
10.7 per cent, or nearly twice as fast as
output. They averaged only 82 per ccii
of full-time employment last year, Fur
thormore, by the end o(f the year loWel'
production had rallied to such a degre,
that it was nearly back to the peak <
1937, while employment per worker hbd
improved only slightly. Electric no , ,r
production, in billionis of kilowatt-hours
per year for the past eight yean, as I
ported by the Electrical World, has been:

Bioiini Bileies
of KIWH of KWII

1t31 85.6 1985 926
f9321 76.7 1936 IO.

133 78.9 1937 115.2
1931 85n. 1938 1O9,O(etirmat i

While towe production slackened 5
per cent in 1938, the decline was uffst
Itrough increased einbrgs for service t
such an extent that the total revenue of
thp industry from sales of electricity di,-
hlu 1918 w'as estimated to be ,nly one-
half of I per cent below that of 19377

The total number of persons actually
lrmployed in the industry dropped 2.8 pel
cenit during the yar but since employ-
nlenl per worker among operating em-
ployees dropped 10.7 per cent, as ihndi-

(Continted on page 11041

EMPLOYMENT OF I.B.E.W MEMBERS
COMaE WIT'l

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS AWARDED'
,, ELECTRIC POWER PRODUCTION"r .......

rur' a'-I~n~ Ct
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BROTHER Kenneth Howard. L, U.
B-,18 has joined forces with Frank

B Short, eetical inspector for the
State Accident Industrial Commission of
California, in a business veuinture. Mr.
Short is inventor of a rapid calculator
Mr. Howard is acting as sales manager.
The calculator is of importance and of
use to electrical workers.

The Fast Calculator is a handy, con,
pact unit, contailling two separate and
distinct calculators: one conlluting wi,-
ing data; the other comniputing motor data.
There are also two handy tables on the
front of the calculator; one giving wire
size, conduit size and corresponding car-

Kenneth Howard,
L. U. No. B-18, forwards sales

of a new invention.

tying capacity; the other giving handy
mnultipliers for converting kilowatts to
IisPl r!,.

The Fast Calculator, according to
Srother Howard., will be very valuable
to the electrical industry. Every jour-
neylan and apprentice and every en-
gineer, etimlator, contractor, wirenla,
salesnan and inspector can Urs ic l,'If
these valuable tilie and lon. y Sers'I.I

iI of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operalon

dne. away with, and eye strain is eliuri-

nated. Tablis and charts ;i obsolete.
The extreme sinIplicity 1and accuracy of
the Fast Calculator will suve time anid
eliinnate costly era.is. If the discs are
properly set, only one answer can be ob-
taled Lh e correct one Its I peration is
simplicity itself; you simply set the discs
t, the known dale and read thle answor.

The calculator fits conveniently in the
coat pocket. Because it is made of metal.
rough usage cannot, in any way, upset
its correct calculations. It can be used as
effectively inll the field as in the office.
Based on the 1937 issue of the National
Electrical Code, it is reliable, accurate
and up-to-date,.

Each calculator is plrovided with a
substantial leather case, and full direc-
tions for its use.

The wiring calculator gives you the
answer to your wiring problems. Its
computations are reliable and accurate.
This calculator (for all interior and con-
duit wiring probires) will calculate for

(Continued on page 5041

This cut Kbows the

MOTOR CALCVlTO
(Tle Wiring Caculator is on the other side of the device.)

This cut hows the

WTIhZ CILCiULATOR
(he Motoor C 18ulator is on the oTher side of The devlDe.)
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the amendment of the National Ele-
trical Code is fast driving toward a

climax, The meeting of the electrical
committee of the National Fire Protec-
tion Association occurs in December, this
year. At that time final votes will be
taken on questions that have been agi-
tating the industry for months.

At meetings of the International Asso-
ciation of Electrical Inspectors this fall
where various branches of the electrical
industry gather, it is expected that all
points at issue will be fully discussed by
the controversiaists. Inspectors' meet-
ings furnish full representation of all
branches of the industry. Though issues
are discussed primarily in engineering
terms, the political and commercial as-
poets of the points at issuE play a large
part in the deIiberations. Insp.ectrs'
meetings are hell as follows:

Joint Northwestern and Southwestern
sections--San Francisco, Calif., August
14-16.

WesItin section I .lni ilton, OGlario
September 11-13.

Soulthern section Ashoillie, N C.,
September 18-20.

Eastern section---Providence, E. I., Oc-
tober 2-4.

The meetings of the Northwestern and
Southwestern sections were held jointly
this year at San Francisco to give guests
an opportunity to view the San Francisco
Fair.

HOT INTEREST IN CODES

Always strongly interested in the ques-
tions of standards, mreiders of the In-

The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operalors

CODE BATTLE 2iuiv

Tlaa 4cd CLIMAX
Meetings of inspectoris' organization in September
and October expected to determine fate of National

Electrical Code.

tenatiohlilad Brotherhood. of Electrical
Workers have taken an unusnl intoerest
in cl i matters during the last two
years. Many electrical ins[eelors th rough
out the United States have been andl are
still members of the International Broth-
erhood of Electrical Workers. During
the last year many local unions of the
Brotherhood have set up special code coim-
minttces to keep before local groups the
urgent questions of code amendnents
and changes. At the same time the Na
tional Electrical Contractors Association
has strengthened its formal relatienships

to this problem.
At a meeting of the executivle on-

miteet of the National Electrical Con-
tractors Association at ilot Springs re-
cently, George Andrea, of Milwauokee,
was appointed chairman of the techni-
cal committee to cooperate with the

IPESARCHI DEPARTMHiN NT of the Ilnltena-
tieril Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
rs" on the develo.pment and maintenance
,f proper installation standards. Dan

W. Tracy. president of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, met

at Hot Springs with the executive conm-
moittee of the National Electrical Con-
tiactors Association. Cooperation with
the contrators on code matters grew
naturally out of the renewed interest in

cooperative relations between contractors
and the union. A resolution was adopted
providing for sponsorship by the corn
mittee of the Council on Industrial Re-
lations for the Electrical Construction
Industry.

BARE NEUTRAL LOSING FIGHT

Since the meeting of the National
Fire Protection Association in Chicago
last spring it is apparent that the contest
of code changes has shifted first from
one point at issue to another. The eon
test began months ago over bare neutral.
Hlowever, during the last few months it
appears certain that no group within the
industry is ready now to sponsor this
questionable standard. Those groups who
pushed it forward last year are finding
such vigorous resistance to bare neutral
that they, it is reliably reported, iare
dropped the issue. The issue at present
which is likely to coime up, as indicated
by the San Francisco meetings and the
other insplctors' meetings, has to do
with including in the National Electrical
('ode permission to use wires with light
insulation, to be used in the re-wiring
of old buildings so that more circuits can
be put into existing race-ways. Whether
the new types of wiring covered with
plastic nlateial have justified their -ual-
ity in respect to certain needs for pull-
ins in old conduit is yet to be determined
Whether these plastic covered wires are
capable of retarding flames, resisting
moisture and standing up under thb
grueling tests of pull-ins and old race-
ways is yet to be determined.

Hlowever. some sections of the industry
are co.nvined that bare neutral is not
yet a dead issu. It is to make its ap-
pearance in the spurious covered neutral
type aid it is believed that certain
friends of this type of wiring will try
to get the electric code changed so as to
permit the use of covered neutral.

THE CODE

By MASIIAI.t. L:A^vrrr, L. I. No. 12

I's luniovd t alht they (cnoitellplaie

A set of rulcs to abrogat

I he UnderwriLrs' Code Ito date;:

Ihat lighting orpotaations pae

0[ lowered cois-the halckined bait

Held out to builders but ln I-ate

On current hold inviolate.

I'd ask some powcr potenllatl

II he would ask, or leora Ct.

Ibis clhecapenecd work o(n his estate-

'erlihaps, by flaire, assassilnaLl

Ilis loved oilts? Why, thlen, dlelgate

Ihe (d;ager to less ftortuate?

And how aboil tile wtolker's fate,

Ilis lot ailready desperate?

Will he just sil and wail, and wail?
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A CONSUMER 2od at

CODE AReiiaSmeet
By FRANK G. (IAM(1M, City Electrician. Shreveport

W A N I to tiye ll y e l ,li y lXtnrluinesIas a CO.is.llnlr ol electricity. Ao/th)t
15 or (16 years ago I built my Ionny ,

a se¥1llven- oo i h ou/se1. Tle lig~ht eCOlil nan v's
secondar.y was onl til, stre(l. My I sorvil
ntrane. e..iquilliePnt ositrl oi hut

125 feet of No I wie, s plit huehI,
a porelain na in lie( switch tiid I few
tubes andlooi. ThPe (olist o the (ei[ienpiit
Amounltled to d)otll $ .1 l didul't wl;llt the
iervice drop overr 1y yard, thmeefol( I
tan the Serviee in the tttic oi roof

iat els .ult. I he flo.l . ilah.
Several ni&,llithS lgo I rennl((leil lie -

other house, whw.h i ..ow iy hlom(,. itdd-
ing on sevel'l r·ooms. It was Ilessary
to install a pew service. 'Th further I
got into it the more it cost. I hal to spend
lots of monl y li.lit I oulid have used for
other electric equipient, In the first,
place, the sillI of tIiie h'Ilu e I }I (i'I I.ll(
small porch is located wits not aci,.. sihl
from the pole line in the streelT. Ti
light company nwould not run the servie
drop over the next lot. The other side if
Jlly h nclll~ ecliisis o[ LA(W bII.LOoI1a iand a
living rool. AI was told that my service
would bi rui nln tlhLt side Iof ih house
only. I didn't want miy alin line switch
in either one of those roolns, nor to pwil
it on tihle outside of the house for the
convenience of kids and prowlers. Well.
that wouldn' tid. Notlnsg was left; for
me to do bul run one-inch ndit ll
the side of ily home. , which was [)il
covered with asbestos shingls, ann if
o urse tilif meter hbad to h! there flsl

I had toI'll iluon-in[ch olulditow the
side of the house, IIthen 20 feet uteld ihe
house to the hall, whie the cilcuil
breakers are located.

In lots of towns the c odut ... ler-
,eqthl the house is conslidered as hehg
in the building, therefore it wonhi ie
inesesary to isltall a fuse.d se rvie hntl
which would cost $7.30.

I was inlligpanpt abhout th ((ost of
my setiic .entra ne. equilpieett, which
amounted to $I0.15, as aginst $1.50, or
libout a 700 ier celnt ine, ri.se, .iot col-
sidlel]ng iabor, only mattrial

Then I slatlll Ill lind ...l. wihy therf'
Wis slch dan ilnerase in cost to IIe, ;is
a consumer, whei I knew thait w'i, etc.,
is .l.uch cheapelrl llow thill. it was thell,.

I'll tell you why the ... isnlmetl i pells -
ized 700 per cent on the cost of service
entrance eqijiimIint.

In the first lace, this sane iassocia -
tion or its prendecessor s ,oo iound that
a few of the consumelrs were livernIing
electric ,urent. A p]'ogialn WalS Larted
to have rules in the Ntitmnal I* lectlic
Code pc-Iaining to tInmpe,r-resisting setv-

Villain seems
to be high-piiced service

entran ce.

ice e(llipml,,t. Tlhey said, in pal, tl.
tiering with these cnductors is di. -
gerrlS. investigations of fires were re-
cordle ld liid di(stlibuted to the code
nitkrs,. Mdlure fires, more tampering,
latlng authorities agreed, hspe tots

agreti ,d ( m st m.ake it mandatory thl
use of ta..nl)er-ri.. sting servies.

Who cae,; for the co;t to the hoen.tt
conisum r? They ballyhooed. ItighI-I -

erid nleres devoted mlost of thiri
time in seliing the idea to the coid
makers,. Sold, saold to the American cll-
sulier, a penalty of 700 pi eln,. Tile
cmlde makers represented the citizens, at.
least sone of them i are supposed to.

FIRE IIAZARI)S CONTINUEDI)

IR was soon found, however, that neore
tiouble developed. More fires were caused
by metal services thn the old knob and
tube meth.od. Rating authorities and] the
insuranae group real
ied this, but did notli-
inA about it.

The fire damage that
eccurred with the old
type of service equip
mont, if any, was small
in eompprison to the

r'esent mlethod.
Insurance adjust, rs

did not have to pay
claims when a fire oitg-
inated from unapproved
wiring or tampering
with service entrance
001(re uctors.

rriere was ittle or no
loss of life and proTp-
er Ly with the ohl type
of scvico.

In spite of all that,
the National Electiical
Code rules still require
It taii[per-resistiig' set,.

vt C. The ConSilmer
,l]Ait 4round th, "Ic-

aI r'y syst cL with
pt'qPe Wirlle Iaa watr,

pqip e eletrode. Why?
'l'Io save tie utilities
flu grounding their
'll si .ysten e.ffe ctivel y.
Sp(aildng of ground-

ing. you will all note
that grounding rules in
the code are not as

strict as they were several yeas ago,.
The reason,. as I see it, is that the

scondary systems ar, now effectively
gY'Olrfl nedh

Thel this smn ;I *.. eiation started
"Better light. hell r sight." Then the
eetri range and w;ater heater cam-
p[i.gr. On this ,inrthllal ' cimpnign they
dclcded Ihat ih niif..ct.urer, jobber,
coiltractor slidi Iellt Iclal, 'ere nlalilng
too lUCh n lonley illi lrge installations.
That., as you knoew, was nicely taken,
care of. New cerle tUs 'll i e ges only.
and in lots of CaM' Ihl utilities fur-
nisned anid ilistflhl tle range circuits.

Now weg h.il. thl slidden itnreest by
the organization i olver Ihl wclare of the
ellllglln ¢ i, ini so lu ils hill (oat o)f wiring
on lhie ild ilde of .liit riete r ix coneriled.

I am like Dr. M C. Lhlyd of the
Untined States [renau of Stanlards, who
st atrd it a o'iconll .e..Linrg, "'l'hey claim
lilt the e e'Ic with hi material
(lie is referinlg to unhIsIllh11ed mutra/ .
ll fa'r Al it hl bg , h..... iisirfln ll, ha s been
good. There ;gl fiIl I w IjIr ..i ptilln ut that
whl hiApipLens in thi. tilly y,.l's does not
tell yvo very nuh al.ii.it i. We ae col-
eerl/( iabotL holw it is oilng Lo stand up
ovel l lng ieriod (lf y.ars, because if
yOU haiv Ie replai your wiing system
for faliure e very 10 y,,ets, thiel thie sup
posed ..l..'nonly you, art getting is prob-

ably l ill.sioll.
"I w I.tlld [d t .li.t i this eozn tc.tio.

that tilh I sis nade whenll th nilattrial
i IsI le li l l o rehresent ;} iat it is going

a staid when it hs beet. iii service 10 or
even five yeal.'.' lie furthel stated, "I
inn a little hit tirld til' hieiinrg chim s
nItiale. [ do nir ac.(e.Ipt the (,laim that this

O; L o1t pml , 4971

ablIr alitern to be lhe vhllatil in the piece.
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ChwA4a/ 2. Reed
For 10 Years Assistant to the International President

N August 9, at Pittsburgh, la., while he was neel-

ating an agreement between the International Brolh-
erhoed of Electrical Workers and a utility comnpan3,

the cold finger of death fatefully summoned Charles I..
Reed, aged 46, assistant to the president of the Internai-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.

For 10 years Brother Reed hnd been servi.. ng r the
post he occupied at
the time of his death.
He had previously
been business man-
ager of Local Union
No. 259, Salem, Mass.,
and an officer of the
Massachusetts Elec-
trical Workers Asso-
ciation. He was a
graduate of Brook-
wood Labor College
and an earnest student
of labeor ecolihic5.

Mr. Reed was but
jed on August 12.
from the home of his
sister, Mrs.Bart Bren-
nan, Salem, Mass. He
is survived by three
children, John. 12.
Edward, 10, and loan.
8, and by his sister.
Mrs. Brennan.

Because of his ei
ceptinsl qualifice-
tions and unusual
abilities, and the in-
portance of his official
duties, Mr. Reed's un-
timely death in the
prime of life consti-
tutes a grievous loss
to the Brotherhood
This loss is immeas'r-
ably aggravated be-
cause, in addition to
his professional com-
petence, Mr. Reed
possessed a gift for
friendliness, a com-
tegious cheerfulness
in the face of fatigu-
ing responsibilities,
and a generosity and
loyalty which won the
admiration of those
who knew him,. The personal loss suffered in hi, gUiig
is irreplaceable.

Brother Reed was laid to rest in St. Mary's cemetery
at Salem, Mass. The pall-bearers were: Dan W. Tracy.
international president; G. M. Bugniazet, international
secretary; M. P. Gordan, nmember of the international
executive council; Walter J. Kenefick and Andrew John-
son, international representatives; Edward Biertz,
assistant to the president, and Roy Canney, financial
secretary of Local Union No. 259. John J. MeCurry.
international representative, was in charge of the funeral
arralge ments.

Organized labor throughout the United States and
Canada paid its respects to Brother Reed in the perIons

of the following honor.ary pall-bea.ers: James 0. Rand.
P. J. Dean, E. L. Forrest, Charles L.. Thompson, Thomas
McCarthy, Salvi St. Antanglo, Charles Fitzgserad,
Arthur Larribbee, Michael Macinieney, J. W. Foss, L. V.
Proctor, Clark Shattuck, Clarence Sewell, G. Seaburg.
Harol Oliver, William Mace, E. J. Devereux, J. W.
Morin, A. C ornish. Grover C. Roberts, Harry VanArs-

dale, Gerald Duffy,
Jere Sullivan, C.Plun-

kelr, Henry J. Tier-
npy, William F. Stein-
muller, Francis X.
Moore, Edward Fes-
Re ades, William
l)uyl, Leo B. Martin,
Ed. Nothnagle, B.
Saunders, Roberrl
Moody and William
Walkelr.

Among others who
attended the funeral
services were Con-
gressman George S.
Bates, Edward A. Col.
fey, mayor of Salem,
Postmaster Timothy
W. Fitzgerald and
Peter T. Griffin. Floral
pieces were sent frr,ni
the Central Labor
Union and from the
American Federation
of Labor of Masaa-
chusetts and its affihi-
ares throughout the
nation.

Only a few short
weeks ago Brother
Reed had suffered
deeply on learning of
the death of his great,
good friend, Interna-
tional Vice President
Charles Keaveney.
None then suspected
that the younger
"Charlie" would no
soon follow the older
"Charlie" whom he
greatly admired. In
recording Brother
Keaveney's death,
TuE JOURNAL pub-
lished a letter written

to Keaveney by Reed as an expression of the former's
greatness. The same words with which he paid tribute to
Brother Keaveney are equally fitting to express the
esteem in which Brother Reed was held:

"You have shown us that it takes as much heroismn and
more enduring sacrifice to fight the battles of peace than
it does to fight the battles of war. You have taught us that
the victories of peace are far more important than the
vicories of war, and while they are less spectacular they
are far more real and require the vilrues of courage,
determination, self-denial and self-sacrifice. Yours has
been a great crusade.

"Years from now others looking back will recall your
efforts with love, veneration and respect."
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SOCIAL SECURITY Czte,

0 vheava' FAMILIES
New Social See urty Act wide benefits, extends
covera ge, freeze taxes. Amendments explained,

J'hr LCi6CiS 1 )IOIt, 0
reat, of Infoj . .. (ltitll .l..e/ Soe', . ona I i... I ,
the hanids o( w6[) h*s ti fblh/e.... w/ -

pll t.aiot ... thI joith SoCIO/ tio (Ut

Act.CIRNGES have e niti, Id( ol t the Si-C"cia] SitluiS Act, tspeedialy in tile
pI P£ ' Ihicl t'id(' lld-agl inisu.t
alice fo Wa~Oian atliiI*y W.Viikets. (oil-

g'res. ha aiftiildud the hirx so hillat lrge
benefits may he ,ped fur nmny yeal's t,
COie, sad imore 1) olde nay .e. ye then.

This me nans ine..fits for ieialy a nill
HiOilieople Ai ditd .i.t eol. ul.lJ.' thin
law before, i Id ilinIg the crews of All neli-
can ships, lnlld clnpluyoee s lf nei y blntl.

It meins benefits for tihe fam.ilies of
wage and salary wi.i kels wbu iiir wihde
the law thelir wives And childenh, o ill
scnle ces(,, .it' ir dhpte t"ll tlf ,ll b, .iers

It means inIlllbly benefits begi.n.i.lg in
1940 for many th.as.a.ds of Aielr and
wmeln whorlle larW nw5 or ;ie[ l, ill be.
.Iany of tlhese coild receIive only I single
ll lp su pI, ity.eIi. under the ohld.l ( ldaw
Somnle could hlinly rlePiil z lljlthii ;AI ia
Eveil those wIhl, have ecelived thiir umap
uml al 65 may rleceive mon ibly ..ilynlit'th

tinder thle ew 1 lw, if they hIave ..ari.il.
enoatgh ill w agus S(' 19t36e

It n...ans l'ner it"lionlilVy I.enfit, iol
those who are low past nijildde age i Altd
have lot so Illany nllI'e wolking y elrs in
which tO buiM d iA I Iteir social setitI.,
accounI..t. low inuth you uly in elve
vhen you are 65 will elipendl nw Upoll
your average .,onthliy I..y., [Ii IIoll
your total pay as under the oll d li; anAd
wages after age 65ii ill clulnlt if r(itv eld
after January I, 19i9.

Still ,noth r Chnge liha l do ilb
5our scifal seullity e ciiinli. You (it.
always fIll] out iow 'our ICuAnt stalln
by writing ilto tilhe S.e.al Securiti oa.i,
and if thin,, is a n.si.taki >ill cal nil ,v it
eorr..cted. Uitle tihe new law., hi.owe,
y0" ]"1ust a~.l fo)r tlhi oreeti'ih,' within
four yenas. After thatil it ill be too hlte

Yeou,' aeeruit il a [ eIld of yur wA"Age
ais reported to the govelrct.....it Iby y.o.
U1q1d3eil every il-htf, irn....h. Y('i oltd.

age iilisiririee tal is I pry cenot of yilr
wages; thereforef fi . he stAiltImenlt of
ylo wuages s, eit you.. by ilthe Social Seem
try IRomisi y i n ((ply toy lh reqiuet. YilU
ct' tell the niiiiiit. of scial securilty lax
oUr' enphlyer igs trnled inll for you.

The nDew lIw i,Al ii it asill 'or vu til t
kee ilshark f ...r .. I II chi Ie{'Lil', V accoiIIt
It i..u].'2s rout' enllllyct to give yO.U Ii
efipt for the tafx hi t.kelks ou fi youlr

py He lnumt vive you. such a receipt at

[ it oh.. ai 3ear, allld it.. y ... I oftenler
It. thlat He tmulist furnisb it At ati ayilo,
1 ... iltip ,oikinlg for him If youl keep
he t'i r,,ipts you wiill have a rcor]d of

Ih, lit xe Iake, out of youl, pIay i
1

d this
will hil, yoe to ,heek up on your a(,(I..onlt
iiit tihe Social Security Boaid.

With ia the chniges, howeverl, the old-
,ge i .lu iille . part of the, Social SecUllty

eI ... ',.ins L Iuch the same )Din .. iile
gi ..l.f... It is an i]ti;utanee plnn. You

,pay at i,* ald so A oes your employer, to
heh lmpi); ih cost itf the benefits you will
Irc ive. ii therl words, you pai aY sort of
/....
H

I o
l ll l

Oillt bmight be ealled iiii in-
i. ioTnc' iPli'y which will begin to pay

bencie Is yAou hen yet ,u re 65 or ueri
or o your, falmilly when you (It.

'The l .o.lul t of your tax s 1 cent on
illo dollar of yoli wages or jobis covlerld
hy the ln,. YOur empl yoyr pays that sane
Alloultl. This lntx lte wouhl have gione
uI' "lext year unndr the old law, hut the
new law holds it at 1 cent on t he dolilr
rot. aiiot her three ears.

NoWe ah,,, n yoe u bu hat i SLilwae i....lot
orf lhl-ttge in].u.an..e arid {he same pr'oatt.
(Ion f'IP y..ur family for what y.. [lay foir
iour }enelits iudle.r th e Social Securily
ill

TIHE TRUST FUND

All the ol-age insurance tax money
$gos into a fund in the U. S. Treasury
which ia called the "Federal Old-Age anl
Survivrs Insurance Trust Fund.' Old
age insrulne benefits will 1' paid ouL I
this fund, which is ,lanaged y a boae,
of trustees. The trustees are the Sqere
tary of the Treasury, the Se.re. lry of
Labor and the chalrman f the Soeial
Security BUadl.

You qualify foi monthly old Age ins..
anteii bnefitLs -

(a) If you itre Al years old or ,eve:
tb) If you havs, worked In a job Ir

job coverild by Ihe lax;
(c) If youl ibp, r*eceived a certail

:Mlliilil,[ if Ii.y fi-on. sieh job doil-
Inlo g l niti perieds of tn"e.

The ,tini,,,r of ilay you wuit ha,.
earned in lolli eit qurlify for beiefits i
bill)i mo i ... .Al, Iath If I rietai1 inuIm.be.

of chlendlr q.... er
L (!alehlrdn, qI..artels

are the thre. in(lths heginnitig J.tn/x
1, Apt il 1, July I. ald October 1 of ainy
year. The qtla tI'.rl in which you U .neI
$50 or more, I'lln rivel Id js, Ire ealld
'qua1lrters If [,ovI rge

Tfo get btnefits titlll miut have had,
Not las. than ol.le qiljlu'r oif clefag,

for each two qtiuartr, If the e.ale.lia
years after I :li, tandl befur e t quarte'
in which you betlllne 65 Ini .i.ly e.as. ylli
must have hadilit least six quartels l
coveragoe.

OnceI yout hfiv le ijla ,rtl ,of (or h. i lg,
you ate cAunlifield as loig ni ylou live.

YOU file Voln elim whenl ylo are re([y
to retire, at ane (5 or. Iiter. IBenrfits ae
,it payahlt as5 hIUr as you are at lwoh.

Ill other els, if yon sixty-fifth
birthday eo-mis in FebrIary, 1940, y..
Iay applI Int Ihe....ts f hell, if you havv

{KUfnlotliIir OItel Im,Ii 099

EXAMPLES OF MONTHLY OII)-AGE INSURANCE
BENEFITS

Under Old 'lan and tUnder New Vlan
Your raunlthll, licr its diepend on ao11 vrolea e mlontly PiJ aile on , 11 .. nilni i

if 1ear in which you have ear- ci $200 or W n re o.n .r.t. t.ir einJ iA ¥ , la.,. 'T,
firl your average ,ilo llPy paY divide 1our 1itr i wyy oin .i.. . i... I tf Phi';2 , ,, ¥e
o nirilis li hetweern J ouailr I H,27 inid the date ,f . re. ii, i,' liillA I ,,i rIi' ' i,

*olI 'IhTI'l

nUithly [lentilt pay ii

A..erthl
Tfr -tiiv

ii'efo

itI 3 yais of coverage....I

Vex% w lk

WVill. fi' if ci

ilI, p[a', Silli ! Milr,,r ("Id} pliani 111.10 Niill.d

Ifnl] ... m .~L!I $30.90i
L'mp .. im 24, n 1:2-

WIIh3 year ,, i ,f CO aii-,nlitfi~in Atil ' '5

o1 e 4 1.11)
17 fin fil fii 4ii '
,-I .1 :4 lb 0( ili j

will :11 I", IllC aiftlB

]00

I'll
.151

$27.5
2.7ii
1175

II ii

slit "I

iii I
$2 000
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!1 ii71, Ifil
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JOHN MECHANIC T'ua

ta Ienld HOUSE
Bly H. BRURIMMER, L U. No. B-3, New York

He helped build the house but he could not
afford to live in it. What of the wage bill?

GREAT deal has been published in
the newspapers and magazines about
the high rents and the why and

wherefore of their height. Let us see
if we can delve into this matter and
reach any intelligent conclusions If one
were to be guided entirely by highly
paid econonists who really create noth-
ing but a lot of wind and propaganda
for the people who directly pay them,, and
waste a lot of ink and paper besides, one
would be led to believe that the entilre
fault lay on the shoulders of the working
[an anld a lot of renegade contractors
and material dealers. In all their ravings
that I have read I have not once heard
a peep about finance charges or the re-
turn demanded by capital. Always the
wages are far too high or the mnateial
inen have cliqued together and their prices

are too higrh: butill never a wored saut
any understanding among bankers who
either get their price or won't lend the
money to build. Let us see if the wage
of the workingman or the wage of money
is what causes high rent.

Take the case of Frank Safety Investor.
He has a good steady job in a big cor-
poration at a large salary and besides
has quite a sum of money not earned
by him, that was left him by his n, er-
After looking things over, he decided that
he would like to invest his money in
something pretty safe and in a small
way become a highly respected capi-
talist. All capitalists are very highly re-
garded, and in our modern economic
structure ale very essential. So thLat this
may not be construed as advocatingi the
elimination of the capitalist, I will say
that they are absolutely necessary and
that we want them to stay with us; the
only trouble is that we think too much
of them and pay them entirely too much
for what they do for us.

Now it so happens that the right of
money to earn a wage is sacrosanct antd
tradition has built up the idea that 6 per
cent is a fair return on money loaned
to someone else willing to take a ch.ance
of putting it to work. However, when
times are bad and no one can .see his
way clear to borrow much, the pious
gentlemen that control the purse strings
are willing to accept a little less, say
perhaps 5 per cent, and sometimes will
even shave a little more off. This makes
them great benefactors to a very appre-
ciative people and besides keeps them
supplied with a few limousines and
yachts, not to mention homes scattered
around the country.

lie SEEKS A CONTRACTOR

Now to get back to Frank Safety In-
vestor. After Inullng it over for a whil,
he decided to sink all his available capital
in a group of one-family houses. He
should have known that he could have
squeezed a greater return out of apart.
nment houses, bat being a greenhorn he
decided on one-family houses that were
to cost $5,000, including the ground.
Frank figured that as long as he was
taking a chance with his money Inhat he
was entitled to a modest return of 10
per cent on his own mnoney, and would
pay the financiers whatever their rate
was for the mortgage money, which in
this case happened to be 5 per cent. So
he made arrangements with Mr. Money-
bags that lie was to have an equity of
$1,000 in each uilit and Mr. Moneybags
would lend the other $4,000 at i per cent
which, by the way, was insured against
loss by the government. His next step
was to seek a contractor, preferably one
that could be chiseled down to rock bot-
tom. He finally found one, but wasn't
successful in beating him down as low as
he would have liked to, because as the
rascal explained, his overhead (which
consisted ehiefly of rent-paid to a bank
that had acquired the property through
foreclosure) on his office and storeroom
left him very little oiifit and he felt he
was entitled to something, because some-
times he guessed wrong and didn't make
anything. When pressed still haborder to
cut his price, Mr. Contractor would not
budge any further, saying that he paid
his men union wages and had to pay a
reasonable price for his material and that
sometimes when his payments were hold
up, he had to borrolw at tile batk
to cover his bills anl payroll, and that
these finance charges added still more
to his costs.

To convince his prospective eustomer.
Mr. Contractor took himn, to a builing
supply dealer and tried to get a reduc-
tion on the material needed and onil ac-
count of the large quantity required, was
successful in getting a slight eoncessionm
on the price, hut as the dealer explainocl,
although his labor costs were not very
high because most of the work was done
by machinery, the finance charges on
the equipment and the interest on his
warehouse and yard mortgage was so
much that he could go no lower. He also
explained that he tried to get material
cheaper, bht ran into the same argu-
ments from his suppliers, that while it

took only a few dollars for labor to run
a tug and a string of scows, the interest
charges on the money invested in the
tag and the scows was very great and,
of course, had to be added to the price. He
said the same thing applied to the ma-
terial turned out by machinery.

Some of the items he handled weri
turned out in a factory equipped with
$100,000 worth of machinery that was so
modern that it took only four unskilled
men to run it. The manufacturer paid
these men only $4 a day for 250 days a
year, which amounted to $4.000, yet at
the same time the money invested in this
machinery called for an outlay per year
of $6,000 ill interest at 6 per cent, not
counting iln the depreciation charges.

This particular machinery was in turn
built in another factory equipped with
.machinery, heavily financed; the factory
building carried a large mortgage andi
the interest on these items made the price
of $100,000 mandatory, and thus abeut
tripled the cost of the labor that pro-
duced it. Finally convinced that he eould
do no better, Frank Safetyfirst Investor
took Mr. Contractor aside and asked him
to cut the wages of his mechanics. This
Mr. Contractor declined to do because
previous experience had taught him that
when he used cheap labor he had a mess
of comebacks that he had to make good
for. lie did however, make one more
conession which finally landed him the
job. He told Mr. Investor that he had
some plans in his hat and that woud
save the price of an architect. That
clinched it. "Go ahead and start," said
Mr. Investor. So Mr. Contractor had i0a
excavation done and built the foundations.
Now there appeared on the scene the
vilest villain in existence. A racketeer of
the lowest type, indeed a sinister figure
John Mechanic, a union man. John doesn't
realize how far down the scale his statso
really is in the estimation of those who
grudgingly give him his board and lodg-
ing in return for his sweat and blood.

JOHN MECHiANIC APPEARS

If instead of playing cards and pitch-
ing horse-shoes or reading the comics he
would readI the newspapers and maga-
zines, he would soon find out where be
standx by following the articles by the
mouthpieces of Big Business. He will see
that some of them in, all seriousness,
and with a perfectly straight face, say
that unless be takes a good-sized cut in
his wages they will stop building entirely
and stsve him into submission. We got
off the regular trick here, so let us get
back to the job.

This man. John Mechanic, in New
York City, because he is backed by a
union, has the audacity to demand $2 an
hour for a six-hour day. Just think, $12
a day. indeed a princely sum. Let's see,
there are about 240 working days in a
year when you take out the Saturdays,
Sundays, and holidays. That would be
about $2,880, and if John and his wife
were real thrifty they might save enough
in time to send their two children to col-
lege, perhaps even to the same college
Mr. Investor's children will go to.
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But alas, destiny and a few hungry
souls on top of the pile decree that John's
children shall never go to college. Poor
John at $2 an hour never sees $2,880 a
year. If he geLs $1,800 he feels that he is
doing remarkably well, considering that
there are so many like himself with whom
he has to share the little work there is.
it was only recently that John and his
fellow workers, from their bitter expe-
rience realized that unless tliey cut the
working day down to six hours, more
and more men would be idle; and through
a united effort and possibly with a little
help from the more humane and fair-
minded contractors they won their battle.
Is it any wonder that when Mr. Investor
signed the contract for the job he felt like
IYng John when he signed the Magna
Charts. Think of it, $2 an hour and worse
yet, for a six-hour day!

He almost, but not quite, topped the
job. To bring our story to a logical con-
elusion, we can't let him stop here. So to
come out with a whole skin. Mr. Contrac-
tor pushed andi pushed and John toiled
and sweated, arid finally the job was
finished, Anil by the ray, John was out
of work again. So we will leave John for
a while anid get back to Mr. Investor. He
had to do some calculating as to how
much rent he would have to charge for
his houses. So he estimated that the
houses had a usful life of 20 years, al-
though he knew how they were built
and that they would last longer; however,
on 20 years he lased his rent, so let's
see how he worked it out.

As he had figro ied before, he wanted 10
per cent .on his own investment of $1,000,
and on the $4,000 he borrowed he had to
pay 5 per cent. So his sheet Il..ked some-
thing like this (By the way. he also suc-
ceeded in having the assessed valuation
placed at $4.000 instead of face value.)

One thousand dolHlars at 10 per cent
$100 per yeal.

Interest on $4,000 at 5 per cent--$200
per year.

Repayment of principal in 20 years
-$4,000 $200 per year.

Taxes on assessed value-$4,000 at
$.0275 $110.

Insuranee, repairs and incidentals, per
year,$74.

12+$i84 per year=$57 per month,
He allowed $3 more for a possible va-

cancy now and then. and he set the rent
at $60 a month, saying to himself that
this was reasonable enough, and also
shrewdly figuring that at this price he
would have no trouble in keeping his
houses occupied.

Now let us get back to John Mechanic.
It seems that he had the same trouble
that most of us have. He had to live some
place and he liked to live in as nice a place
as he possibly could. So he went to Mr.
Investor about renting one of the houses.
This time he met an entirely different
Mr. Investor than he had ever seen be-
fore, He was very glad to see John, and
wouldn't John come into the office and sit
down in a nice big overstuffed, leather
covered chair. This cordial invitation
filled John with a vague feeling of impor-
tance, that he couldn't explain, but any-
how it felt good. After basking in the

Union men often uild hom s only to find that they can not afrdi tuo ltv in in a.l

smiling cordiality of Mr I[vEsto for a
while he camen down to the business that
brought him there. 'How much was the
rent for one of the houses?"

"'Sixty dollars," said Mr. Investor, "'ad
that is vey reasonable for such a lile
house."

JOHN MECIIHANIC RENTS

"'True enough, it is really a ine house."
said John, but he mused a whie over the
$60 end of it. lie knew that he. with his
$1,800, more or less, had no busints in
a $60 a-month, i house. aid besids thee
was coal to think about. Well, with a lit
tie shivering in the wilnte. el haps $5
worth of coal per month would lee the;m
through the year. That wou li retch isi
cost up around $65 a month. lie thought
for a while about his two growinmg chil-
den and how he would like to bling thrn
up in an American way in a d aryil m drB
borhood. So he bit, and he bit off more
than he could hew. lie found out /ar,
on that they had to scrimp here and iinch
there, to pay the rent, until finally he
mustered up enough courage to ask Mr.
Investor for a reduction in rent.

This time Mr. inv ,stor was not so
pleasant, and politely, but firmly, refused
to reduce the rent. Lie did, however, eon-
descend to explain to John Mechanic
that the reason why he was unable to
lower his rent. was because construction
costs were so high. particularly the price
of labor. How could an owner afford to
give cheap rent 'ien labor was $2 an
hour? "Answer me that?"' he asked John.
"It's impossible," And so he harped on his
pet peeve so long that Jlhn went home
muttering to himself. "M'albe $2 an hour
is too much for a mechaaic, maybe I'm

Owner's equIty at I per cent interest
Paid for building site and other eostr

Bank's Materia pl, er cnI t interest
Equity Labor. 5 per cent interest

Paynilelt of interest at 5 per cent on $4,000 for
Taxes at $275 pier C on $4,000
In..surance, repairs and miscellaneous
Allowance for possible vacanies

overpaid for what I do, but how can I
work for less and still live?"

He tried saving on his lighting bill by
cutting down on his lights, but they were
still very high because the utility com-
pany had a lot of dtad hr,,,,S on its pay-
roll at fancy salarie,, a.d be ides, ,as
heavily over capitalized and was paying
handsome dividtnrls on this When he
first moved in he had a tel-phone put in
because he figured he might now and
then get a call to come to work, but this
had to be tLken out on account of the
high bills. John didn't iknow . hy they
were high, but this omiparv pail $9 per
share Oin its stlrk. and also had a lot
of high-salaried d, nolhings on its pay-
roll Some one has ro pay for this. and
that is the ulntimate consumr, and that
boils down to John Howewi i, (it.. aeount
of the kids anid for appearance sake he
kept on.

In all this tine he could not forget
what Mr. Investor had ritold him about
labor refusing to adopt more modern
methods in construction, iiid the high
cost of labor, anid that if labor would
come down rents would go away down
and boonm the building industry to heights
never before attained. And the mora, he
thought about it, the more he believed
that Mr. Investor had the right solution,
So in one of his months off he overcame
his aversion for pencil and paper and sat
down to figure it out. The contractor
whom he had worked for on these houses
was a friend of his, and had told him
about the money involved and who put in
what. So let us take a look at John's
sheet and how he broke down the costs.
He made a very liberal allowance for
labor, splitting it 50-50 with the material:

(Continued on page 4!8

Sptl over) $ gear
itrt ear Per month

$1,000 $1t0 $0 . 33%

2,000
2.000
4,000

Ito 8.33! 6
100 838%
2111 0l
110 9.1as

74 6.16%
36 3.00

$720 $60.00
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(C..asi' Chmoueles If te Work World)

EATED at the long dining room table
at aimt.eo.no-day leal in their
b biling house, Slimi ad Bill had

supplied the cravings of the ihner man in
ai way which nobly upheld the gastromical
reputatin of lineenn ill general, and
which causcl some of the other boarders
to snicker, while doleful look spread
aver the auslere fa illres of the landlady.
"'Well, that's that,. shil SSim, as he
pushed back his plate with a sigh of satis-
fled contentment. "Now, Mr. Sims and I
have an important engagement, so if
you'll excuse us we'll adjournl."

"While you're able," dyspeptic old man
Smith, who sat at the end of table, mut-
tered sourly. Making their way to the
secluded end of the back porch they re-
laxed into a couple of lounge chairs. "I'sl
hobet Terry is here in less than five minutes,
Bill' "'Make it two an' I'll bet yuh four
bits. All bets off," he added hastily as
footsteps were he,ard. In a momlent
Terrly's fa(e showhed around the corner.
"Waitin'," said Slimn. "Yuh jus' got here
in time to save me four bits," said Bill.
-'Glad I helped ye out, William," said
Terry as he sank down in a chair opposite
them. 'As self-appointed chairman of

this committee," said Slim, "I move we
,open p,roceedings with a smoee. Did yuh
bring that old gernm killer of yours along,
Telrry ?

I sure did, Slim. Ye see I've been
studyin' science lately an' wan av our
leadin' health authorities says the air is
full av millions av microbes an' thie best
ldefnce against thim is to smoke a bra.nd

ov tobaceco known as Irish black twist in
a well-seasoned iHelery Clay pipe." "Yes,
I believe yuh, Terry. I wish yuh'd try it
on son,* o' them microbes of insurance
agents that's ilpesterin' the life out of us.
light up, Terry, so that we'll be sure to
have this end of th, porch all to our-
selves." After the atmosphere had beie
duly fumigated to the satisfaction of all,
Slim said, "As chairman, I move that
Mr. Terence Casey begins his recital of
the grand reunion that was about to take
place in the village where he was domi-
ciled as plenipotentiary for the Irish
Agriculture Association." "What did he
say about me, Bill?" said Terry.

Sbarvpe (Franlk Shaplandcl. now n Blotlleo'
knows the _enesa of which he wrrites rot il
peiritiee. Tle althor, as lie Loked in bygole

"Nol thwest Mounted linemarn,,

tmt 41c, FIGHT
at M ke SALOON

By SHAI'PIE

Lineman vs lumberjack,
punches like pile-drivers, kicks
like dynamite-and no Mar-

quis of Queensbury rules.

"l thoughl he said uh'd hbeen plenty
eften in the Iijtentiary," sald Bill.

'Well. thats wan place I was ill.v in
yet, though there was tines ieo doubt I
shad have heen, hut the autthotlies was
alias afraid to ru] the risk iv me red
hair settin' fire to the huilli,'s an' thisi
not ben' able to get anily file ins lu ln ite
as Ilo.g as I was there,"' saidi T', '' "Stop
yer interrupitn', aBill ' .eL 'Ir go9
ahead," said Slilm.

PACKED WITII EX(cFTEMENT

"Well," said Terry, "I'll tell you about
the Big Day, anl I'll say light here that
there was more exeitin' events packed
inta that wan day then anry ither day I
all cail to ijiid all tbrough me life. To

begin it, we was all up airly that .I Inrnin',
an' whin w inhadl gil the chores dioi an
had our breakfast, Johlln said, 'Be all

ci.ounts there's gin' to hibe tile biggest
crowd. here today that this village has
iver seen. Mary an some av the iiher
women have got tile Town lall all laidl
out ready, an' they are goth' to supply
neals feor aIt cin e to try an' raise a
fittie mon.ey fre tin Wonmn's Institute.
Ye'lIl be pIrtty busy too, Terry. so take
the day off,m al an' Willie 'ull l1ch afther
the chors.' An' he wurld'it listen to
anythin' else, so afthor I'd shaved me-
self an' do.nn.d .le glad rags. I stalrted
out. It was ii bright an' clear m..n in', But
very warmt, i fart it tulrned out to be

the holtest day av the sum-
mel. le the time I reneited
he village the main street
was alive wid a line av, rigs
a' all descriptions, an' out
av the eloud av dust they
raised yull cul hear the kids
shoutin' an' singin'. The two
church shellds an' the wan at
the h(otei was soon full av
hoses an' the rcommittee
had to open the fence in a
rleriby field to take inll the
overflow. There was some
silcshoiws ian' a shootin' gal
]ry alh'ady gohi'.

"Dan was already at the
shootin' galery an' he was
wilelin' so n.nny cigars an.
money prizes at the movin'

od pensioni targets an' throwin' the
ttinale ex' eirgsr out inta the crowd

that it soon lohokd as if

iverywan hadl oo took smokin', an' at last
the two cowboys that was runnin' th,
gallery asked him very mournfully t,
stop shuotin' afore they wit bust. They
tould him if he wud only joirn a Wild West
Show his shoting wud shame Dr. Carver
an' Buffalo Bill off av the face av the
airth. I thought I wud hunt up me ould
friend Sandy. An' where do ye think I
found him, Slim?"

"Search .e.''
W/ell. I foulnd hi.. in front iv a

crowd at a Punch an' Judy Show nlakn'
b'leevr he was tryin' to get the ould
lpalle to stand bael so the kids cud get
a sight av it. but I noticed he had his eye
glued on the antics av old Punch al'
wasn't botherin' very much about slty-
thin' else. As soon as uch got through
his performntll.e( I walked over to Sandy,
an' said. 'Ye appeared to he enjoyil'
yersel f, Sandy.' He laugsh kind av sheep-
ish-like, an' said, 'Do ye know, Terry, I
get more fun watchin' a Punch and Judy
Show wid the kids than I wud at a first
class opery.' Tiem was the days aroli
the movies an' a Punrh an' dd .y shoi
wud anlus draw a crowd, 3andy says tr
me, says he, 'Say, 'Tery, this hot Polnilnl
has give me a thirst hat watr weud onl
sizzle on. Let's go iiown to the hotel ail'
have a be,,er apiece.'

"'We goes tbr a' lint s the bar roel
jammed fuill to the door wida crowd av
fellers singill' al' shouthin' an' kapWn' tb,
proprietor ln' his three extra bir tende. s
so busy shovin' out sehooners av beer,
that they didn't know which way to look.
We managed to squeeze inta a place at
wan end Iav the bar, in' by an' by wan IV
the bar tenders gets ar'oun' to US all'
we got oar beers an' dranlk thini an' hald
jus' turned to iushl our way out through
the crowd whin I felt a hand on m,
shouhlder, n' iere owas me ald friend
Jackson scoi t at e. ie says. 'Y

! Ye icIked me the last timo we meI.
whin I was drunk. I ain't drunk now, an'
yer big friend won't save ye this tiee.
so if ye have the guts, ye'Il foler in out
inta the field at the back, ye d d. Irish
mick.' I'l lave ye ylto do the follerin', says
I, an' me an' Sandy headed the crowd
out. Jackson must hav hbeen bragfgin' to
his friends f what he wasll goin' to d,
wit nid , for the way that ,oh streaneid
out thim bar teiidr5 was left wid ro. thin'
to do but look it wan anither.

NO IIOLD)S BARRED

"The news nv the fight spread like wihl-
fire. Be the time we had stripped off our
excess elothin' we was surrounded be the
biggest audience av me life. Sandy in-

ICuntinte od p, ge11 497i
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PhotoCAVALCADE c

I.B.E.W. qwo Bach t '9o',
N all its aspirations for the future, as
it moves forward rapidly in the tempo
of modern times, the Blotherhood

never snaps the roots of memory that
reach back into the hopes and struggles
of by-gone years. And we are proud to
have in our organization so many veterans
whose recollections and pictures can make
those early years glow once more into
life.

The picture at the top of this page is
that ancestor iof the photograph. the tin-
type. Two young bucks in the natty caps
and starched shirts they wore in the
Chicago Labor Day parade of the year
1901, stopped to have their picture taken
on their way home. J. W, McKay, of chal-
tenging eyes and fierce moustache, on
the left, is still a member of L. U. 134.
The modestly-drooping youth oil the right
is John Murphy. now secretary of the
executive beard of L. U. 134. Two Broth-
crs who never faltered in their loyalty
to the 1. B. E. W.

Back at the turn of the enttury the tall
poles with (heir many cross arms were
rising in the cities of America, but it
is rare indeed to fd.i an old photograph
such as the one we have lere , rntel) a
hot action news picbtue of the ear 1902.
This is a treasured possession of E. E
Hoskinson, press secretaryt of L. U. 16,
Evansville, lId. The picture was taken
in the early spling of 19112, at Owensbor,
Ky. It's a real working ..re, including
the two powe rfulI dapph, gryis. Brother
Iloskinson says:

'I only recognize two Ien ,n it; the
nlan next to the team is the foreman,
Jonas Phillips, and the lowest nan on
the pole is Al ('Bottles') G'ant Both
these men were IIenbers of Local 16.
Maybe some of our members can recog
imze some of the others. One thing par-
ticularly noticeable is that all are l.e.
.len except the foreman and two ground-
ilen. Today iL would be the other way

around. The boys those days kept the
elpeir s down to a miiinul."
When Uncle Sam went down to Panama

to dig his Big Ditch, uion electrical
workers from the States went down to
help him. Two locals established at that
time still keep it union for the i B. E. W.
And so we have another important news

icture in the life of the Brotherhood, at
the bottom of the page, the first all-union
electrical crew on the Panllla Canal.
This photograph, badly yellowed by time
and tropic heat, hears the name of a
Panama City photographer. The build-
ing in the background is one of the first

oeut'-family concrete quarters for eu-
ployees built in Balboa, and the pictire
was taken about 1913. Ii as loaned to
the JOurNAL by Frank W, Ha!n. 1. 0.,
now living iii Alhambra, Cali.. who gives
the following description:

Album of memories
opened by members in all parts

of continent.

"Jiinmie Hess, the gerrai foreman, is
in the center, with leggins andl broad-
brimmed hat. Some of the others are
Charles Delong, Eddie Baron. Arthur
Bennett Frank Stiller, Frank W. Hallin,
"Jonsey." E A. Smith, Sammy Mc-
Dowell, Renry Halin. Bill Walmsley.
Foreman Tom flalinan. Bill Nash, Bill
Martin, Fort .y. Of course, you recognize
handsome Arthur with the cap and brass
check.' ( He', now intelnational vice pres-
ident. Fourth District.)

"The day the picture was taken the
terlrufledw was ibout 110 degrees. Very
lice for bending 'spaghetti'! If anyone
can supply the names of the others in
the picture I would like to have them.'

TURN BACK TO "GAY NINETIES"

When he saw the JOURNALS pictures
of Paulson and Shappie with their west-
en hooks, Brother William II. Mc-
Donough had a lonesome yearning for
the "'gay 90's" and his lively linemen
pal who used to gather at Mother Roth's
boarding house for linemen on Comnmeree
Street iii Newark, N.J., and at Gus and
Jim's cafe on Mulberry Street. favorite
eating house for unionl linemen.. Brother
McDonough was a member of old L. U.
87, of Newark, N. J. from 1898 to 1900,
and was recording seretary at that time.

IContinued on page 49t7
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Do You Want Those subtle enemies of democracy
Democracy? are putting up their appeal to the

workers of the country in this way.
"What is important is not liberty, but security. We
must have security at any cost, and it will not make
any difference to the second generation if they lose
liberty. They will go on in sane contentment without
being conscious of any loss."

We have heard this argument repeated over and
over again in one guise or another during the last
few years. Mussolini has said as much, Communist
representatives in this country have said as much.
Well-intentioned social-minded citizens have said as
much. And so we think it is time to state the issue.

There are two points in this appeal to be noticed.
In the first place, the citizens of the totalitarian
countries do not have security, There is not as much
well-being, contentment, so good a standard of living
in Russia, Italy, or Germany, as we have in the United
States. Hitler has moved against the working people
of Germany and steadily cut down their standard of
life. He cuts a big slice of consumers' income every-
where to devote to armaments. iHe makes the people
pay for his mad policies. Stalin follows a similar
course of action. In the second place, people never
grow unconscious of a loss of liberty. There is plenty
of evidence that there is great restlessness in Ger-
many and Russia. The frequent blood purges by
Stalin and Hitler are accurate indication that these
despots are fearful of an uprising of the people.

We are not much afraid that American workers
will fall for the blandishments and specious argu-
ments of the totalitarians. We believe that bred into
the American people is a lusty and indestructible
loyalty to freedom and liberty. However, there is a
danger that American citizens in their pursuit of
social reform may give this point or that point in an
effort to get reforms, and before they know it, they
may find certain totalitarian devices fastened upon
them. This we would deplore. Nobody is going to
decide this issue, except American workers. If they
have the stamina and intelligence to resist false doc-
trines, they will get social reform and retain democ-
racy. If they are indifferent: if they are without in-

telligence; they will get the despotic government that
they deserve. As in all generations and epochs of
history, if American workers want democracy, they
will have to fight for it.

I. R.E.W. The International Brotherhood of
Union Lahel Electrical Workers union label is ap-

pearing on many new prodlucts. It is
coning tio the attention of many consumers and many
manufacturers that hitherto had hardly been aware
that such a trade-mark was available or in existence.
Certain misconceptions have been abroad in regard
to this label. The I. B. E. W. union label is not a com-
mercial product. It is never sold. It eventuates in
use as a result of a collective bargaining agreement
with a local union and employer. The employer wins
the right to use the label solely by entering into nego-
tiations with the local union. It is not a commercial
trade-mark. It is a mark of quality, signifying to the
world that the goods produced are produced under
American working conditions in safe, sanitary
plants, under democratic conditions. The I. B. E. W.
is proud of its label and believes it is the sterling
mark, and will not see it degraded by becoming a
commercialized symbol.

Success We saw a weekly labor paper, published
2,000 miles from Washington. It was a good

labor paper-a credit to the central labor union which
owned and operated it. Much to our pleasure, we dis-
covered that one-half of the editor's special column on
this particular week was made up of material taken
from the ELECTRICAL WORKERS JOURNAL-(material
defending democracy against totalitarian attacks).
No credit was given to this JOURNAL, and no credit
needs to he. This JOURNAL exists to spread workable.
constructive ideas that will forward the interests of
workers, the workers' industries, and the workers'
country. Its success shall be known in part by the
extent it affects the thinking of other editors and
other workers-and this is success enough.

Lee Pressman's Lee Pressman, Harvard University
Tirade lawyer, let out two years ago from

the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, now chief paid lobbyist for C. I. 0. and most
cordially despised man in Washington, takes the elec-
trical workers union to task for not holding a conven-
tion. With true lawyer-like verbal tricks, and with
true communist disregard for truth, he seeks to make
it appear that the I. B. E. W. has forsaken principles
of democracy. Mr. Pressman neglects to point out that
tie International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
is controlled by the democratic principle of initiative
and referendum, and that when no convention is held,
it is at the direction of a majority of the membership.
No one is fooled by Lee Pressman. His high pressure
tactics upon government officials have lost pristine
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effectiveness. His effort to substitute force for rea-
son, and to let fear serve the place of persuasion, are
about played out. But persons who do not know the
CIO-CP representative first hand may be confused by
his specious utterances. It might be well to ask him
some questions.

Do the United Mine Workers, and many C. I. 0.
unions, ever hold uncontrolled conventions? Can they,
as they are set up, ever hold conventions? Isn't it
true that alleged conventions held by these C. I. 0.
groups are not conventions at all but ordered assem-
blies of paid staff members? Can the rank and file
membership ever affect the deliberations of the high
council, self-elected and self perpetuated, now in con-
trol or the union? If the rank and file did affect
policies, would they vote to continue to disenfranchise
themselves?

Attention! Well, Comrade Stalin has embraced
Communists Comrade Hitler. This no doubt has

come as a shock and surprise to that
array of fellow travelers who have tried to hurry the
American workers into the communist fold in this
country. They have shouted "Fascist" at every demo-
crat who has dared to point out that Russia is no
different in structure, method or intent from Hitler's
Germany. They have used every adroit and open
trick of cheap propaganda to belittle the American
Federation of Labor, and any cooperative group based
on the voluntary principle when it has tried to stem
the tide of intellectual dishonesty and verbiage
spread by propagandists attached to the Communist
Party. Repeatedly propagandists have shouted, "Rus-
sia is different. IHitler is bad, but Stalin is good. He
has quality, and the hope of the workers and the
world depend upon Comrade Stalin." All this is of
course simply bunk, an effort to preserve a popular
front by a distortion of truth and fact.

The ELECTRICAL WORKERS JOURNAL has pointed
out each month for three years the obvious fact that
there was a profound inner unity between Russian
and German systems; in fact, Hitler learned much
from communism, and merely harnessed a violent,
corrupt, and vile military machine to communist ideas.
We are aware that our dear fellow travelers will
either take big somersaults or continue to build up
the popular front with further distortion of fact.
It has already begun in the Daily Worker which claims
that Comrade Stalin did not dare to trust Chamberlain
and that his embracing of Comrade Adolf was best
for the peace of the world.

Farmer-Labor For many years leftists have advo-
Unity cated formation of a farmer-labor

party. Such arrangements have been
set up with degrees of success in several states, always
with all eye on a national party. Indeed, the leftist

movement depends in its philosophy and practical
procedures entirely upon friendly relations between
country workers (farmers) and city workers (labor).

Now, however, how do John L. Lewis and the C. I. 0.
forward this historic procedure? They have for-
warded it by bungling tactics, over-egotism, inflated
self-assurance. The C. I. O. with its attachments to
communism, ita indifference to stable industrial rela-
tions. its flair for strikes, its extreme denmands, has
sliorated farmer sentiment all over the United States.
A member of the staff of the ELECTRICAL WORKERS
JOURNAL has just returned from a tour through the
West. Ie talked with many farmers, and without
exception he found them resentful of labor tactics
such as have been used in the automobile industry.
The farmer is filled with a vast disgust at John L.
Lewis's gall, talkativeness, and cockiness.

Mr. Lewis, who likes to think of himself as a states-
man, is no statesman-merely an adventurer in
politics. By his cheap, shortsighted policies he has
set back the farmer-labor accord many years. He has
done the real labor movement untold damage, and
continues to forward chimerical leftist schemes at
labor's expense.

Temperamental "The impression seems quite clear in
Thurman New Deal circles that Mr. Arnold

(Assistant Attorney-General of the
United States), is regarded as having gone off on a
tangent." Thus the Wall Street Journal sums up the
drive of the Department of Justice against the build-
ing construction industry. Repeatedly other writers
have pointed out the fact that Mr. Arnold is a tem-
peramental professor who believes that he is living
in a one-man world, which is a toy that he can whittle
now in this shape, now in that. Let it be understood
at once that this publication does not object to the
Department of Justice's drive upon illegal and crim-
inal combinations of any sort. Such combinations can
always be attacked under the law and properly so.
What we object to in Assistant Attorney-General
Arnold's campaign is for him to try to contend that
because there are occasional criminal combinations
that these combinations are economic and that he can
perform the industry and the country a service, simply
because he ferrets out a few criminals and sends them
to jail. Another thing we object to is the ballyhoo at-
tached to these charges which is bringing damage to
an industry that is really sick and which is in need of
sympathetic understanding and help, rather than a
bludgeoning for political purposes. There is little
doubt that temperamental Mr. Arnold, in order to
preserve a political front, has resorted to distortion
of fact.
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"SOMETHING FOR NOTHING"

Dy A WORKER'S WI1-

HE idea of getting "soruething for
nothing" is a lure that has fooled
nmany people, including you and me,

into PAYING something for nothing.
Yes, I do .mean you, unless you have never
put a coin into a slot machine in the hope
of hitting the jackpot, and succeeded-in
losing your coin. Gambling is mentioned
in some of the most anien.t records of
civilization, including the Bible, and it
has always existed as a devici used by the
p redatory and cunning to separate the
gullible from their money- by making the
latter believe that they could win some-
thing for nothing."

01 yes, you do win someti nes. There
has to be enough winnings fed back to the
customers to keep thein, comining. But the
old motto of gambling is, "'Never give a
sucker an even break." No amount of
"luck" will keep you winn.ing, in the long
aT. over the odds set tp against you

Now I am assuming that you are a
sane, normnai human being, not in any
way crazed by the gambling .ever; neve-
tieless you do try your luhk once in a
while as an amusement, at the racetrack,
or on a slot machine, or sonic other gam-
Iling device. A woman is much less likely
to 'take a chance' than men are, espe-
irally when she is the family purchasing
agent. and can think of so many useful
things a dime or Iquarter will buy. The
point I am trying to make is that we all
do it occasionally. And when we do, we
contribute to the "take" of an army of
crooks. I saw an editorial recently in the
iliewsaper, 'Labre, " that contained this
tatement:

"The slot manchine owners not only
roh the players but corrupt public offi-
cials. Whenever you see a slot machine
operating anywhere in the United States,
you may bet your last dollar that some-
where in the vicinity is a mayor, a dis-
trict attorney, a chief of police who has
been 'fixed.'"

There ae many good reasons why we
should resist the impulse to "be a good
sport, take a chance," o- whatever cheap,
riib phrase may be used to risk your
money against organized gambling.

1. In the long run, you cannot win be-
cause the game is crooked, witih the odds
against you.

2. Your money goes into the hands of
crooks and is used to further eornption.

3. Your, tacit approval leads others to
gamble

I'm thinking particularly about chil-
dren. It's so easy to teach children bad
habits and so hard to break those habits
iace they ai estabblished. inless very

great efforts aIe made to ptrevo nt it, there
will be gaddblinr devices in the stores
near your child's school Organized ganm-
bling is glad to get Ipeinics and dlires if
there are enough of them, a.ii .Iairy gaim
bling devices are mad, partiruai ry to ap-
peal to children. Some of them give little
prizes of cheap eanrldy Ir guni, but even
a small child can he taught to realize that
he can buy more eaidy or pigum for his
penny than he can get hby playing the
gambling device.,

Childrei have a strong atquisitive in-
stJnct. They will eonsider a long time ,e-

feoe speiling a coin, to determin e what
will give them the most in eturn. Espe-
cially when the coins their parents can
afford to give themn are not many. I doi't
believe childen would yilld to the attrac
tion of the clooked little traps that are
set for them, if soeocne they believed
had not in some way suggested that they
might "get more' for their penies by
gambling.

I'nm thinking about two little childrlen
I saw the other night in an ice eream
parlor. While they were waiting for theil
parents to fnish eating they wanted to

Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Colerep N.CziOnal A$ooenA lelr* Seced.

Sunday Night Salad Platter
By SALLY LUNS'

A scru.lpius neat ad salad sver attractive arrl'genli[,t on in-
Ilatter that's easy to prepare and dividual salad platers. And here's a
most enticing! Ham rolls nestle be- recipe for dressing I'ni sure you will
tween slices of firm, pink canteloupe; like for fruit salads.
slices of canned pineapple are topped
with mounds of cottage cheese. 1wit ,,d, f mmir h,,,,PINEAPPLE BOnILED DRESSING
Though this .phot,.graph shows a Mix together well P! cup sugar,
strawberry ori the top of the cottage 2 tablespoons flouI.r, teaspoon salt
cheese, any colorful fruit that is in and I egg. Add ti cup each pineapple
season could be used. In the center syrup (from call of inleapple), or-
of the plate are heaped slices of ange juice and lemon juice. Cook in
chicken. Watercress is used for gar- double boiler until thickened, stir-
nisb iThis platter is planned to serve ring often. To serve, when cold fold
four' iperons. Y,,u eould also do a in i cup creamn whipped.
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WOMEN'S AUXILIARY, L. U. NO. E-5,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

F.ditnr:
I had a taste it the "old South" this sum-

,me and I wasn't any farther away than
Ohio Toledo, e exact. If so ln si-
tality is an i'ii'atioii (If the Sitth then ol I

an say i hat aoea]l No. 8, of ToleIo, fhloi
m away down there. 'The klniless andli help

Culness of t il mbtieilirs eei'atiIlly aldie ill
thoe u. ark n there fIom Pitltlrh freel E,
they we{ kinlo lk conlinfig home aflor i [Ing

absence. qhis didntl apply onlly T, he iree
blt help flowe, right along fIrom ihe,

no, said frL... .n. Iwi' to another, te ee)-
[woly id, appI..... itie it. We hlld z! il l...T

dnity to niijov thlr picni c whitl thoera iid
mean right ithi thrill , not oi the outside

lokling ien bit its friend to frienl.d, [he piii
'aB all anlyoIne eould iak for. 1i11lle Ifiy
thrill ia 11{1tirlir the fainolUs 'Coriolo, Willie.
i II person allid hlariig from his own lips

oids of wel,,oino. Thaniks again, [ooa! No 8
t1 Toledo, may xe ilve tha oinrtliihityI to
rturn pact fliavors anti do it w'ith suh
ap lo ad

Nowv hbrek to our 'hlai" nitls fnt. I
,here dhere i, ia rontroiversy ali o.i tha'llya
the Thanksgiving hollday to a,i aliaer lite,
Iht f.r I..ne Lirai LI, N iN. 5 here has two

dates for I h ristiias and no il,I, has kicked
At leas it h'uetld like Christmas for the
kTiddle I'm speaking if a n.tinrig else but
tie faliony lietli,. (hlaitInlas iln June, for

lithat was the tile oirf a,ve ie thi aili give
{eli that, ail bitt 1(0,hiO popl1e, young aIni

Ind, nhd ,hat io.a whie hain,, th, ti me of

nlnlse I£enimelves. .To Iui ih. thp... the
father gave {ihi, ai1ch a plnni, an slaid,
'"You can play th hageiLe mlachin."
I'Pretty sai the e hi lren came back with
dlohCIIS..loC Faesl. Of churse' th illalwis
weri goell An..oh er. [son it the table
aid. "'Pill, z fnothlir penny Lor each of
{imI, but you dlol't hv Le to .ttll it low'

Ifht chil drens fales hangeld asf by
ma1gi. Tli,.y lutelodI the Isl,,s in Tliteii
hands, sa t swn it.ll Italked to ealch other
gle'fully in the illeasuie If anliiipation
] bdiv. that the ave rage i(!VS',/ n,akes

a i'al nilslitke w hel, hI thinks lihe (CAN
get sotiethilig filor nothin, when dealing
with people whose II{JSINESS it is to
wil. Tiho hottst [iitrs II Ci.llTller whil be-
cause he iones jiot hknow the trick's, and
his pipll. )lltIs do(, flhy shlouuld you ever
risk your n4one1, .aga.tist a gane o~f rIFokl
,,h., m.kI their living mteting the
suck.rs? EveTn if yiu ilevr lisk much.
why let those Itlasiles gi a single dime
*if thEl puy fllhonest labor? W 1it hout ...ak-
il is Elitillo i~...y ,f it , ....ve'hbel. it', I
Iad ilwv{*sLiil! ....... yoI ea11iio( , Ili gre
your UibiLy back.

Mother:s shouild Inlak lhe trmthe tI go
into the that ,cute aound the
public schools. See whethel there amr
gamubling dcvices placed the re as a temp
tation to thle hilidrno. ComplIints should
be matde lth l' th Lh .pa.rellt-teLacher as.so-
ciation; but for the child i..mself you
should use saie simple object lesson to
-how bil, how h l.. ch .MORE he gets when
he buys w ith his loley rather than gan,-
hle with it 'Pach him to aLvp his munie
o. that ,he can get the big things he wants.
lltd [each'b hilltihuw to ,eerKnie, Kroodiir CII, avif ho I... .... Ll j~livaiues T'he waig* i.ari-nr whol iasit
el'o..gh I.ne.i y for ,verythinge waIts;
has to leal n ItoTL, l ' iptd wisely eve, the
nielqis i.ld dilm.e.,

aC-
their i iiil II ii i ,lal rk.
Ihe lihl N I il l w it to fi
IPl)0 ihi T, di i lenLh f

XVoM E'SAlN IAR

pdton'Ie , d TH lan~,

i. Io E! X el'r Lh fro,

cedure ,,rthr:i<iin AIotI,

socal affi an jour ~trieyp ,I

iar fiawic-, ai;i of thei stars

hI o
1
, ihI Ir, n, Iis ]ext

by tl:e ;n,, rifle K na we

at the tudios a ilage (iti i{.

eh, lgT 'I 'll,[ I ITTr I I),

T(ii Illy ioili itsel mnvtui

WOM EN'S AUXILIARY.
L.OS ANG TEI,.]

E~dito r

ifh eciffp dial tiitl' itar tlt

T. II{ ii, W- dtte tre m l.

feeture.o letanla

of /me tho/e o the+ sitar

lohe player'I Iih fliillo et

il th l Kaothrireilln
at he IIIeniol'er 'i the ocill

Aen Ih, r tin,, of t heis
lack feos, lynn. leii sool,
arden.oisy ill i.t.el Ilifitis
aif Sielt Htl reaki lk i a the

A .. YfeIoo atur

loyalel {if th play i Ind ta
,f thi play,,ei ant Jmd to
am] the i.e athxl Ip ItI....i

Tf the,-i nele of tyhi ocial
,moeans celtt e so
Lester. Flynn. leywe, ao
preifously s ecre I...mu
fad folt ,we llo~pid £,r lh,
to help .. ak. oloIe, eIelmgn a

Till Iext hses etie*t
,ill Le hyfh A,,i ... I 0, ait
an(I] th, ee,,l ,.1al .. Ietm
of the t),eth f(r, ,hi~h o<
a'yer

~Il Ell[1

WOMEN'S AUXIIIARY
SAN ANTONIO,

Edlitor
rhe ..oeo aixiliay tIl

Antonio, 'cxa, held their
tirin May :, 1!+'l. We hav
,llnnate I, hlitng a ln ,xt

and other gatheriglio ond i.ieet the Ilon our
husbandts work with and vice vers, we have
come to a fullsr udndrtanding of one at
other's problems; and are thererer more
tolerant and illing to share with each
ll her.

This time though, 'I hough we feel we have had a pleasan andI
ather! Food from osuccessful i eig, "we kilnw there is always
rom airplanes to room tor i -nproveinelt We are eer nindful
skating--iit who of helpful uggestions and ire ajways ip-

Ithags that wvere preeiatir e of alyi ig net novel, educa
lo it 'wa a great tioeal or priatieal ,e ca, ue to ilt- ir ( Flo
"i how tired but meimbier help ari ... r sin thi e air a l

ere w&! have aid ser'e local No, iH) if aty va
t That Ic n last poss .ible.

I, lu> 'ith the e w. l h to tii I il r nt, afl]lWll
ith the pnimaries the friendliest t're'i nif . ain tile fondI hop,
I it latg US Iel] that we ,ill all hi' llseid ith erer finrevis

iiiall, atill, thlhs .ig SuceSS iT oTIr eni lexorI
ITo,' ilint fits him. I, W, n1na ii.
;iii M. (' iRiC.

WOM EN'S A TXILIARY, L. I. NO. B-83,
L. U. NO. 11-IS, LOS ANGElI.ES, (CALP.

(CALIFP. Edlitr:
The womllen's luxiliry uf Lo,,al {Ui1 N''K

I No, It IS l-% held their hiahllatiion of .flle.r or, Wei
th ir iisial pro- iieid C'<ilinig ii . ' r

,T~oi~iaaI,,la-e11day eIl~llF, AtlltilS 2, 'tHl o E,,,,rs ,
fIr IIs lths Italledl were: l>rosiidrlt, [L.a litilerinn..;l
11oly~oo, h. I leP.. presidn. El,,a r uete filol~nis SO,

whore thiy a, eteart, Grace ldxwehl, anI *, retort, Ihar
Doo,'.r" .resentoh Ilotte Austin. lr, Ohoat londoiltst. past ire-i

.t.ok e...a)ly dilt, Was the yerx able ilialoil: b oliTr 'hL
. 1719 N, Il [{re*i~.I·( N. ricii Bra officers wore garden ia eorstLxtv antl iill
I' h Tro, f .lar1a large basket or flusters e l'itr t E uxiia(,
I in a beantiful of Local Union No. B-IS, as i'nkgrigll
anid tile srsing Ihe e ffct was orev p,lisn. After the dlla

til ir the scoond lation cIr..Till, 0W l po iei. t.enl e Lh rr~uid Ision ¢eeutoasiie, our eewpebetlar
o ad~da uiqiue Ilolderrman, intinluced Blirther George Eiji

eott, business hianager 'If lieal luinri No,
rs-...I'ld their l hB-83, lie gtae a very nlle Tld o toe n.eees

h, e Itt slt k sy of womeellr inoilarntion in the labor
01 ngaiaoin Isc l"pIolvenient. Ie then. iitrnilhl,(d hr McLDonald.

a (it 3 inspector, who ga, .. very ilstruetive
andI tile ways and talk on union p.olicies, 'hich was thiroulghl

i f si.ers Srnoifh enjosed b all Ire..nt [..,lIIeshnr inta woe"
nil (ohgan. had ithen served anilt both ifon anl] orln...n .
I IIr the weeni.g zoedc a social er winT
ifft'rts put forth E.en though you do liot h, ire f of : ix 'suce, I'lll."ir o Otftell, We sla'it U, repert that we firl

If the. liry up anti coning We Iixo jast iinlshed a ver\
21 o, H ill II suLlccessful yea,, undr thr ahr denrhip oif OIgn

th ottiletllr part Lunduisti , arll we hope to .iake next year
tloes will ite sl josLtht thilt u1h ik((trr Oir iiUll{, i.... parIt)

takes place it(%t Sattrltda even{ilg, at State
i[ i.t (AHllA(;AN. lli, B antn moica, a tiil with sisters of

Auxiliary No. II 1 we are icoiolprating for
V L. U. NO. GO, the Labor I)ay piralie. Ihis will al our firs

TEXAnS'FI2XAS oettrace in a Lalor ay aaIla ... , IF e ,Ire
I'putting forth ILti{ a n ('IrIrt Ui i tiar, it , il

I,. Ni. to, San, suces
th anl'. c We believe we hliaie a <enp Ii. {n el pip

e been very for- iiiIg l ie rIii
rnilsl choice of ia ni'ieirj \I TN.A

capable ......olativ lind enerretii witmer to
e-loct iorr ofnr from. Fhe follwilng are the
nffic rI 'sha Ire "lotteDd Preitoideit Mr~
`V. A XWhite ,; st vic, e p, siileit, M.rs 3
Nied,rf; setIII end' xIe preiden1t, Ml,. J, A&n-
de-r-tir, eirttary, 5rs J. Mt. Li-e: treasurer.
MNE IS. Etillr; aniirini, Mirs, B. E. iurl -
ioal; we-lfart en t],inllin, Mrs, W, Harris:

press repiorter, IT rs. . Wurzlaeh.
Oi)n fMay 2, the axiliary iuauguaratald the

pla'etlic fr follwiiit our i ~uii'sa lieetings,
wiclh ooilnkie ,ith Loytal No, iltS .l.lltiang ,
with i solilal hour anl reidlHl.eits.. Thluls far
this plan .iis nmt ii]ii .l.csC...

On July 20, ti, auxiliary .entertained with
a carl and buies party ill the Ibiishouzo of toe
iLabor Temple, which we are Iulasel to report
had n excellent ittenitlance

We hae heel benle ssed in hai rig a Olin imu ll
eitlabor wrinhh,- to i rppily our bti siiiies hue
bee*, itre o I f a in ,Ltioatioailal and soclal
Iti tur?

We belie'v the iuiiliary has done much to
establish frieuillier oeial reiitionrs am.ong the
Inci. SiJist- 5 e ft"tier I t I'll Ite. piellirs

VWOMEN'S AUXILIARY, L. I NO. 398,
CIIARLESTON S. C.

Editor:
After seerls onths of IitIn ..... , l"0.1 visit-

ing our prospective nienmil r, the aolfl.r.
of L. U. .No 3a8 wah organipl at fhe' aiin,.
of Lra. J. W. Bense with a good attendace.
For the help of the monm liera of th union
and our auxi. arM y menlei-s we x tel/i our
thanks.

The ollicers elected wert as folows: P'reti-
leItt. Mrs . T .it. rsol vice preident
Mrs. D. F. Knight; reordirh scl-retary, Mri .
IJ. C. la lanier; hanicial at ret ry, Mrs, '. A
CErby; tresasui,, Ms, J .Wiense. With
these officers Iwe kna that we are headed,
for a goad auxiliar

At present we have 15 arroemhrs on the roll
and IhT proa..t. at very on oUraginll. It
was dicided at oa t meit ting that each .member
bring a new niember at tilhe nxt meting.

By-laws ecr discussed. atlld it was de.
cided that a cOillliiityee he applolited to draw

CiliinTlltd! s'n pale 49ii

--ixqmpmmm
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L.. U. NO. 6, SAN FRANCISCO. CALIlF.
Editor:

All the elcitriral industry will turn out
nr a day of relebratiol designatedl as
Electrical Indu.itry [lay at the Gdolen Gate
International Exposition on September 16,
and officers and members of the Interns-
tional Brotherhood or Electrical Workers
will be prominent in the affair Workers in
all walks of the industry will congregate
there on that special day. The California
Building and rotunda will be the scene of
the special events planned for the day.
The part that eleetricity played in making
the fair a success will be elelirated, and
to I. B. E. W. members there will be addiei
cause for celebrating the fact that it was
a 100 per cent union job with Local No. 6,
of San Francisco, and neighboring locals
doing the job.

Events of the day will incluude a special
kids' program in the mr ninbg. thenl an all-
illdustry rally at 1:30 p. m. at the Cali-
foins ballroom. Labor will Ibe well repro-
seated by J. Scott Milne, iarteratiooaa vice
president, who will take his place among
other leaders in the electrical industry to
he heard on this brief rally program.

Allowing time for all to see the attrae-
tions at the fair, the "ext event will i[ a
big reception and cocktail hour at the
same building from 5 to 7 p. m., where
sociability and friendly relations will be
encouraged between all groups in the in-
4iuetry. Then at 9 p. m.. as the exhibit
palaces close for the night, the grand ball
will be held at the California ballroom.

Arrangements for this hall, too, are
largely in the hands of Local No. 6 and
connuittees, consisting of: Charles Foehn.
business manager of Local No. 6; William
Vareiy, of the San Fraticisc Contractors
Association, and E. R. Sablatschan, assistant
business manager of Local No. 6.

Proof that the electrical industry is one
in which sensible labor relatious exist be-
tween workers and employers, especially

e at the World's Fair for L. U. No B-
Faide Jaob Spillborg. C eBahrlnger, F Shotland

il the West. was ple"ntifusl in the building
of the fair. This big get-together at the
fair to celebrate this industrial peace gives
promise of beaing another convincing proof
that progress is being made in this direction.

Electricity made the Sai Francisco fair.
Independent surveys made not long ago
among the people who had been to see it
placed the spectacular electric lighting as
the thing that impressed them most. And
since elctrical workers made the lighting
possible, the success of tie fair ran he
chalked up pretty much to their credit, too.

CIIaIma J. FOEHN.

L. U. NO. 8, TOLEDO, OHIO
Editor:

The annual picnil of our local was held at
Willow Beach Park, on Saturday. August 5
A crowd of over 700 wiremen, their wives

and ifanilis., memnibers
of the Toledo Electri-
cil Contrators Asso
ciation, plus the
fainilie of the local
electrical supply deal-
ers. enjoyed one of the
blst pianics this local
evr staged. Numerous
eletrircal appliances
donated by friends of
the local were rafled
and a good share of
ther,~ were won by
memnibers of out-of-
town locals who were
working in our teri-
tory. A most enjoyable
tim e was had by all
present. and we were
most fortunate in that
no one was overcome
by the heat or met
,ith an accident.

a-B SpadSpeaking of out-of-
I~,~h I ~*~gv~8 town boys. sonie of

illh b hung out at the Spot Cafe wei
get the tllaniinal out of the cryptic riLrt
"Andy lieano succeeded." These boys were
gwiven the kind of treatment we would like
to reIeic % hell our members are working
a ethier locals' jurisdiction.

The Interninai Office has granted
Local Ns. 8 jurisdictional rights over 12
Icounties in northwestern Ohio, plus three
counties in southeastern Michigan, with the
dillstilt uiderstan ding that this jutkldi-
tion is in force only as long a. we organize
said territory and police same. We wish
to state that this local is now engaged
in doing sane and that the Intertstional
Constitution and the by-law. of No. 8 will
le rigidly enforced in thi, territory. Any
of the Brothers who contemplate working
inI this vicinity are urged to get in touch
with our buasines manager before startiig
to work. By so doing they will help uo make
those counties a better place for all wire

.teri to live and work in.
The Sun Oil Job has just about "gone

with the wind" and will soon be Just a
ntrnory, but it certainly was a life save,
for a lot of the boys who labored on same
The Toledo Scale Company have started to
Itov. in their machinery from their other
smaller plants and quite a gang is there
whipping the plant into shape for produc-
tion. 'Ibis gang is run under the able fore
manship of Art Lang, our treasurer.

There is on deposit in the bank over
ten millions of dollars for low cost housing
in this city and the Metropolitan Housing
CoansinsisI is running into all curt of dim
culties in findinig locations to erect this
type of housing. A lot of the property own
era object to having any of it built in their
nelghlorhood. stating that it would lower
the value of their own homes and bring
in a class of undesirables. At this writing
surveys are being made in the vicinity of
Manhuttan Boulevard and work is expected
it start in the very near future on a project
o:tilig in the range of a miilion and a half

deliais.
C, I O.'s threat to invade the building

iadustry i,, this city is going to be met with
ilthe liffest kind of resistance and both the
IBuilding Trades Council and the Central
Labor Its ion have made plans to enlist ail
Lheir muan powe'r and firiates to give them
a battle bueh as they never dreamed of.
Sb far they haven't done lUtieh, but it'
aueh easer to keep them out than it ik

to put them out after they have once got in.
We wish to thank Brother Jui D uttann

for the kind words he said ahout us in
the last issue, and we would respond in
kind but for the fact that we were s4u over-
co,te by the flattery that it will take us
weeks to gel over same.

ilpiag that all the "foreigners' who left
our bailiwick to go home are all at work,
will elose with the best wishes of all of
us to all of them.

BL, CONWAY,

READ

Tributes to (harles Reed, by L. U.
No. 70. L. U. No. 104, L U. No.
333-

Pole-top resuscitation saves a life
at Toledo, by L. U. No. 245.

L. U. No. 11-77 on Coast broadcast.
Sokolsky disproved. by L. U. No.

363.
Tragic death of a lineman, by L. U.

No. B-959.
What the T.VA.-TfE.P. purchase

means to electrical workera, by
L. U. No. B-429.

Studying for advancement, by L. U.
No. B-18.

The month that brings Labor Day
brings a record of

progress.

.1 --..
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L. U. NO. 16, EVANSVILLE, IND.
Editor:

Another month hasn passed with plenty
of good news in tile WORKEn , howing the
effects of organiz.in. After all is saiid ani
lone, that is thae real key to i....... ...-
inlly in the labor nioveneint or in anly

blusinless aad I dnnt know of any greater
hosiness tihn a trade un io.
i y my yenr- of assoiatioi with ll the ]abor

movement, I have seen it go up and down.,
or rather in cycles, and the ranls thit;
in the movement is its re uperaive eojiwera.
I have seen local after lonal blrateni down
to almost iothiig, hut in the course of a
few years they lone back and ciiitrol the
trlade agai. At the pr-sent time the mlartI
seems o be steadily forward, espeially in
our own I. B. E. W. Even with tile vnast
field we have, we seam to be making great
inroads ilto the non u ion u Iiltes, mana-
fecturing plants, radio, refrigeration and
neon fields; everywhere each month we see
great gains niade, men and women brought
into the Brntherhood. It is well that our
International riers are so versatl, e an,
able to pick utp these niany threads and knit
them into onl solid mnass.

I guess that each ane of us ha, a "little
black book" where we may jot down oidi-
ties or unusual occurrences. I have, and
two things have comn to illy inotiew this
last llu],lih that have bell Lntured i ito
that said book. The first--on a governient
housinlIg project at Vinennes, Ind., they
are installing BXL in the conrete slab.
Well, I guess my 45 years of electrical work
has bee, sadly neglected or else I have
lot seen many jobs iistailed, but it i, the

first time that I ever heard of that. And
to think it is on a governplent job! It

lieats me. The second the forelan, or
rather superintendent, of the neo.r depart.A
iimeit of one of our local shops, the Swanson
Nunn Co., is having a house built with
nonunion labor. lie wanted to have it wired
by our IIIwI, but .io.hllg doing, lo it i
raw all the way through. Just let a non-
union sign coi intot the city and you can
hear John Aull squawk for a [nile.

It seesa as though t so ne me..n, trade
anoon lm is very mercenary and i is Ill
right to have everybody buy union made
signs and not allow the i.menbers of the
local union to hang or service a sign
unless it bears the union label, but when
w have a house to build. it is a differeot
btory.

We had a visit last meetii, night irol
tie I. O. eprtat ie A. L. Wetgncr,
and we appreciate his visits with us.

W0.l, Ir Y.or lay, oir day, is next in
lille, so let's all ge out oanid shliw i ur i' lra.

K. E. ltosaliNSON.

L. U. NO. B-18, LOS ANGELES, CALF.
Editor:

In all the history of the I. B, . W. around
Len Angels there .lver ha. heel a timeo bhen

Civil rriilde exaninizations Septeiier i fur
linenion, linelmlen helpers, eia-ttri mulaaice,
electric niebi anic helpeia. e letri c repaI -

alen end lile fnronlo. [t's safe to sub thaLt Ml
per cent of or allinbership will be takialg ait
least one of the abiove exans." ' 'hle most
popular one is fir line fiolerinn, Iand if all
the applicants Pas , I don't know who will be
left to do the line work, as every [ileminl i
have spoken to is takilg it. But inlbe all ithe
guirLts will be lirolroted to lintenn, ndil
everything will work out ()K., providing
enough lie, ones pass to lilt the gruntis'
places. In ay event,. let' hope thtict the big
mnajoriit of those wiho pma the t.sts are
1. B. E. W. mni oors, and good lurk to all our
teubwhers who participate.

FRATERNITY OF THE AIR
I lopyr, lglt

Addititrs siic,, I , h, let dict ion of the complete list:

N 2LOS

W I PSII
W I E E 1,WIUV
IV it]-mVWI ~ I, M I;'
IN' ill T AW9BTAil I

W 9 P1 IE W
DV)V II (I

WI 9I W' T,
W9 Y PI E

Lws II (;. Kohle
Thaib.naslin i. Tud

S I.. Ilicks
J. W. lodgesc
Julius C. Vessnls
W. A. Stev')siin
Will, E. lor I t t
Mnifrld C. Jo .hnson
Vill',e it lolv¥i
R E. Chirist ophrson

/'l,:ind Tiybus
}'] 'llet I{leh'ickso,

Elhurst, L. I., N Y.
Tiisoloona, Aia.
Chrlotte. N. C.
Wilinigtion, N. C.
Chattanooga, Ten,.
(Chhalaugay. N. Y
Shlboygan, Wis.
Hillbig, Minn.
Maeidan, N. IDlak.

isniin'lk. N. Dak
Chicago. IL1
Maindan, N, Dak.

WYe all ap r-lteei,1' the loeI,, nr'tfi I, ill the
hlst WIflNFI 'ril ti, oP Tq'op Moth,'id of

Resuscitaotion" ' Ifs onhe if tli, Ie'st that his
ever appiearl in our "l'agzine inni I ill
er-ely hope that all the b ipnw'r e l'nilllaS
make a studly of it. TIoe tiny li llemn (lie
who coil hI e W arved with [roper motheIr. It
would be a fie i idea for ever ,y Iinelm ' local
to appoint a colni itLte to work with the
power rtcomlpanis9 oon he i. Iniositil. Or bit*

r still, the L O. could send a copy of thu,
article to ti-ry power etnmilny in tile, U P ,
amit the locals could fnllnw tp with a ,o,-
mittee. No ni..plinny which thinks anytliig
of its employees could re'fusI to join in such

a pbln.
Sirle the iproposed ennveltir li t (inrin

n'ti wns Ilefeited by rofeo.n.l, [.ocl No.
I S heblleIe'l l. that it would be a line ilen to
transferr that nule.l.y IonT h, .enr¥etio,
flold to the [iciIn lit bcenit find. WC ill know
that it isn't in the cu-das l, pay a $42 monlhly
pension wit the small per ea"i'Uitn wle pny into
the finl,. If this lnin y ia transferred. it ill
take care of things in line .hli.. until il41
when the regular coIventi,,i will bI helld At
that time we shinuid figubre oIl r'dtia the

P'r"'M tiall l of or e ers are orlg

anid therell is plity inl sight to ke' theni
going for o.ne thim.

Next ninth ;e' have tim ,niting of the
Statie A s ni-inioa, If Electirical Workers jilt
primir Lo the vonu lili,,
of the State Frlon
til, n of Lbulr. lioth
oiiii't' iti~ ns aire to be'
held iln (khtlid nail
froni all ruprt therl
will tie ien ity of ,n
Lfn i h d liliues s lii

Itake nr1 orf Till nlot
nmonithI ! (<'.d I bye5 eiel

J. W

L. 1. NO. B-28,
BALTIMORtE, MD.
Editor:

Wil,. l,'hys, aft,
re'l ing almaI & the vla-
rhir aoid sndn..ty Il-
cai seatterrid
througoughu it. II S
A. anid Canlsd, anrd
thlir stri, s abeIt
the, r p leu'i' t
oib feasts or what
hare you, ,we'e coe Part o, the World's I
to thnoenirlousion aftr O'Ceonill Chrl, at
weighilo toe ituation Charlle Stuekman.

car~fully. that .L U. NO B 28 ralIly produced
n flusher Yes, ir: the enigisenis of o binion
is thailt everyone had plenty to eat, rink ntd
facilities to make nerry and .v eryone nmide
the most of hi, ippnrtlnity

REats ranged flrl, r oast beef, hot dogs,
prlish, rab souil, corni on tlhe co anid down.
Drinks reqjlired the si-viee s of several bar
tenders whn dished out the aminier ffld in
enrdless quanttiies. Plenty of cases of soft
stuff were tLre for those on the water
wagon. The way food anid drink disappeared

you ouIld ina iin that crowd wag indeed
fain shed.

'The old-tiliers were there in fuill JrIe and l
adliddl to P I r al t h iure ll h new faces anii
youlng Mloods attennlig the blow<,ut.

]ihee'' nothing like an ,esa.ieda nltii of
this si r to bring out the gnorl fellowship in
tih niieiinnhI lsip. Potty differences are for-
iven lid inrgotten a.di ohli alnl youg enter

[int the sirbit i,f things
At the nuting were seen: Larry Iliner, Joke

MeTiu iga (Iake Is one of the ign shop
boy i- Bell Statler. relie'ing tile loaded table

(of 'rbs: J.ha (Curran, the note d netele.
singtr i, iin iidlti tn this he, also tohuless.

Oh, yes: near i flgot old mulreliable I oB
I'ouffel. Fe spen t of bI iJ time at the table
lonlit"It,,t rjr1 ill l v( l i f h, th, , bi
iiterested ii the dloiiigs of the other boys
IncidelLtally II wa, the a lrgest laiic at the

,ffair
Prank K line and M ikp me int.roiluced a new

a

Fair electrical crew, uder L. U. No. fB-3 David
Urocks. C. B'hringer, BIII Kahn, Ha Devioe.
Fred Ornhenhofer Anthony Buff,, orge H.

Elubeher,. Ceorne Vait.

F'RATEIINITY GIOWIS BY COMMUNICATION
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ame., It pertains to the art of disrobiag:
it matters not whether one is willing l'
stubborn. the boys are right tricky at it.
And are Frank Kine and Bob ging stra t-
uist! Alk the McCormick brothers how long
it tiolo them to go overboard.

The Calvert Distlliery was weTll retir
;etrit. and Bill Cadell. Old Balance Wheel
id.self, headed the delegation.

Irred ern.a n saw to it that the old broad
blasket kept well filled.

Oh yes., Reds Wintertein, o'f oldtile id lfa.
rrave honorable mention.
Al Ehirmn,. th:. bsly rascal just iifrnl d

its hle herae at o rail on Jllnulry 28. of
this yoear. llot i, Ais now happily
married

In the game: It t.'.I( tle Io..k to get
the $5 bill off thle greased pole We refer to
te Cook brothers, The V ie rollers (boy
partirijitaing in a new gamej kept the uselves
quite ocecupied mlost ef the lay. Jake Schoen-
(flii ilid young Johnny Parks won the
whleelba rrow race.

(;us ierold a diamond in the rough
thnrntlghly enjoyed hnisel rrela i g
iaiagatsiiies.'lIvlrii llir.

AskedvI hw he t ,,jyoyl hhimself. Ii Ii )I-
tienry just won't talk.

AS the prizes were awarlded the wmi tr
liokedl like farmers hauin, g a imoe their

chickensi. ani ducks.
Laplpiele won a house dress. much too llarge

for him.
Johnny Rayne w-as quite peered iat long

delay in his suaioer being caFlled, Joihn wl I
himself a chicken. A typical farinI, this

boy.
1iaunip fun" Cuharlie Slater 'las busy lost

of the (lay trying to promottl a feuid iletWeutl
us and ii party knlown as 'Corlln C{o Willi.,'

IIf Local No. 8t Toledo. When Ie hear from.
ihim the fild starts, What a iromnoter that

Slater person is.
lop Schoilt, father of nur I1n,, lr u l.iiiess

tlauluigrr , was right there, just a" full of
,ood hunIIr as always. Pop just ,orL't grow

Iuhl, xcept for losing a few inoie h.l.irl I
he proId if his little bay, (arl? .hIst l'k
hiln aln' watch l him swell upt

AinioI the lisituis T, 'I had:
J3 tik Noona... of L. 1, No 26 xxho gave

us a short talk, and carn *l[a ing] Gted
icer to,,, aInd easy on the ears.
Joe Mc(nrly. of thile B. F, of 1L. in alke

b riefly5.
( Pb reller, of L. I No. 2u, who made

a few remarks.
Brother Madldlen , of Wihniiigton, spokel" to

Ille crowd
The interail/onalt o ffiers, lbuy v lltl'ndig

the (iflural of the hilte Brother Charles lieed,
(othlhd rmit attend.

BrIther l.rt Chambers. of Atlanotir (iIy.
aw lit to grace our affair with hio presflnc.

Our business manager, Brother Carl

Sehbots, had presented to him a bealutiful tray-
elin l g hy i lthe blys ay a token r their
,stern.,. Brother Bob Forre. t was I prenl tePl]

ith a wrist watch- Topping this nff with a
gro.up picture of the cro.d ended i liluigniii-

(enlt ly and a great time. The outing rom-
riltter did a grn id job ani d teserves redit for
the suc.essfui affair.

Bi-other Pat Eaaidc[ has a poition a.; rt-
gional liabohr dviser to the . S. S l.using
Authority. A long title, but al initeresting
job. Brother (horles Geese is now the new
superintendent for the H1 P. Foley (. in
this territory.

We lolte in the JOURiNAL where "Pulp
(unl" Charlie Slater. "Shorty" long. ntid
Slim Mannell alias "Baltmore SIlli,"' invaledli
the territory of L. U. No. 8, Toledo. and

treated l those boys to a yzaried disiplay of
their talents. Wh os that crow!] travels they
really travel and don't bother hiding their
light under a busheL. They mainlged to .la e

Metro-Goldwyn Mayer motion picture otudies have their own Dower polilat. Tle above
ietture Is plant No 3 at Culver City, Calif. This lannt was designed by the studio and

put in operation by memboer o Losl Union No. 0, with Brother I Dempsey, member
if the local's exeuive ord as oreman. The opeator on duty is Brothn, L. Berg

vice president o0 Local nion No 40

al ir...pressioi n "Corn Cob Willie'" rnyiow .
When, Si;m sees this we hope we'll get a line
(romI him.

It. S RfirMaN.

L. U. NO. B-48, PORTLAND, OREGC.
llditor:

When this shows up on the printed page
we lill be sort of thitking if "waily hacs
Ish sum mer" and wishing it vwere sunmer
all he time. We just went and had our
annual outing, which was a piinic held
about 25 miles IIrom Portland on a lazy
liver bank. What with our Pacini I'le.-
glaph and motor, tranr sfnrmer, neon and
radio men, we had a very good sized ruwd,.
and they scattered until Brothi r Kllogg's
p. a, job couldn't even round thenmi p, The
parilk was big and there webi things of
interest to be seen everywhere. Morl of uq
thought the river ..scenery was ltus.

Ampere Station, in Vanclsouver, Wash.,
on the north side of the Coluniia from
Prtlan 1d, is beginning to show a few aigns
of activity, ith a little line and btower

ork an.d some station work A few of the
gang are over steady and some back and
forth. Don't come a-rutnltn:, .anybody; Wev e

g,ut the men to take care of the situation
at present,, and pretty sur of the future.

A fev of the nillber aire ·iJong lUlliInte-
nane work at Bonneville Deam and some
aire working for the Army Engineers. The
dam was principally built for in aid to
navigation and is serving its purpose well.
[Civer trafle has increased conslderably.
aithouith nost of the trileii is being moved
ill barges and the like. The towns along
the river are going forward in eonstruction
of dlocks nd grain elevators and the all

icoalpanis are hauling oil into the iltand
country by boat and thence distributing by
tluek,

The city had an air circus during August
which was held on the new PorLland-
(Clumbia super airport. Thi field was

iostructerld in a lear area on the banks
of the Columbia River so that the larger
airlinllers would have no hills to contend
with when coming in or out. Were hoping

.hey can use lots of marker lights ont
that way ionic day.

Oregon's anti-labor la la ituationi is very
quiet now, and no matter what happiens
it won't count until tie U. S. Suprele
Court gets a whack at it, The case is nowl
before the Supreme Court and] it will be
mlitany months before they're through with
it. Don't let anybody tell you O(regon labor
ii stymied: far from it, nily friend. The
law stops picketing if the miajority of the

imployees are not involved. In those cases
where the majority rules. the pil.cktt go
on as before. We're lot sittingf around
waiting our chance, were going on just
tile same. as this local hasn't resorted to
plkets for a long time.

I mentioned once about Plortlanud' Ile,
short road to the sea. It has been opened
sinrce July 1 and lots of trali ha's Iloledi
by since A new surface and loose rocks
have tore a good job busting windshields,
lights and gadgets. but it's a beauty as far
as aurves go Not built for setlle beauty,
but with the idea of getting there as
soon as possible. the road has been a big
help to those who go to the beaches of
northwest Oregon. There are now two good
short roads to the ocean, each 89 miles
long. Completion of later surveys will cut
tine to ?? miles,

Radio work has been fairly good in the
hops employing men, the extra list ha.

beel wiped out for several weeks. A new
rice schedule is out which is hoped to

be of great belefit to all the shilps i,

the trade, especially numerous independent
shops which are badly in need of guidance
of sl,,e ort. For those liaterested we will
try to get a copy of it in the twice monthly
publicaio:n "tr ion News."

IRW IN

Plug For an Article
Benjamin Stolberg's article,

"Communist Wreckers in Labor
Unions," leading article in Satur-
day Evening Post, September 2-
the article of the month. (['lug
free.)
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I.. U. NO. B-66, HOUSTON, TEXAS
Editor:

Piaul uys up poems, arid to your surp rise,
Paul then recites them as his own

And Paul is right; for what a pi rson tbuy is
his,

As can by law be shown'"

i read that in itook
Now just to show yo tha tre ont

change mu.l, we i]! ree i (i umple of
,erses from the Bible

23. And it shall come to pass w hbi Pharaoh
shall call you and shall sal what is tour
occupation.

34. That ye shall say thy servant' to tire
has been about cattle fron our youths
even until now, both we anrd also oar brothers;
that ye may dwell i the land of (Closhen; for
every shepherd is an ahomiintlien to the
Egyptians.

Weld, of course, lots of the Western
Brothers can readily see how that was, that
having been a cattle country. Same kind of
thing overtakes a tistr teroe in a while-
,here did you do it? Ho1 long? And who
for? And under what conditions? Mut thanks
to the old I. B. E W. we can pretty well
cheek that

Well , cait say just what will be the layout
for Labor Day. Looks like it will be mostly
dealer's choice. Will tell you mroe about it
later.

Brother Boatman was up to thile offirce yes-
terday. ie looks just bout .as good as new
again.

Our sympathies aird condolences go to our
business manager, A. J. Bannon, on the
death of his mother last week.

L. U. NO. 70, WASHING'
Editor

The wheels of progress r
Local No. 70 has signed an
tweent enployee s of the Utilit
truotior Company, of Jenkinst

the company in whieh the cI
abtaine.d several adlantages.
I.ine (onstri-tion Company hn
operating in the ietropilitt
Maryland and Virginia, con
]Iies rind revamping ld ones.
Tree Expert Company. operate
ira of ItilitiLes Line Coritrui
i line clearance work in the
the Potomiac Eliectrie Powr C,
creasing the wages of it, tir.d
pur hour as per agreemeant
February.

Loal No. 70r regrets to reia
Brother S. A. Ferguson by ei
which occurred August 16. Aid

the l]s .f llrothcr Charml,, L Reetd, as
Brother ifeid woas father to Leoal No. 70
fronl the start and took aI active iiat i.-.t ,a it
as it grew. lie died in the l alness antI had his
boots on whei h, fell, which is os hi- woill
have wished it, At Otl Il>t rli-utii the local
stood. in aiIeat tribute to the metreel', of ir

tdeparted Brother,. nid aliuig those priesent
wai Miss Miary tlieter,. our Brcthor tleed's
"CGr l'tirl ay, as h calledI her. M- sle sta r
has taken an actrve intert ll L oor Nm i
70 ard as~ited ist a cIerical way- wth the
organiz ing of the local We ap preeiate al of
it, Mis Hetster,. And last. but not tea's Rep
resenti ti e M Ie( try, who i, fil li, Brother
Peet] ' shet t', as p resent aid gave a history
of Brother lieeds work from the sart tr the
finish. Thank you, Brother Mcturry.

Anld now, a word about our sister Local
No. B 69!) across the historic potomnac iii
Alexaindra. qIh ey are going pla'cs. In a few
short months they have organized a large
pleoenragi of the mplnoyees of the Virginia
Public Service Company ad are still going
stron g. o ia luck to you

We regret to report that Brother Flinchun,
will proballv lase one or two fingers due to
a se;xere electrical burn reeivedd some weeks
ago- We are with you, "Red," in honing they
can be suetil

Representio e M 1cintosh. I hard hitting
youngster f rom "the Ole South," is here.
there anti evrywerhe, el ri he sure gets
around. lie is doing a good joh and doing it
well. We are with you, "'Mack. And so the
story comes to al eni.

WILLIAM BOLLnnia

L. U. NO. 11-77, SEATTLE, WASII.
Editor:

in w stern WashlIraton we can , kiin

C R PoE, in Au. gut ir real snow, with iimountain, arid
alpine scenery. We can pick rose, our
yardi it December, snowwball it the (as-

rON. ).C. cades to July, swim in ocean water anyt me.
ard sleep rth Ir Covers the year areon 1d

rove forwar d I The MCiw:okee Road all el ctric. thirooth
greement he- the (Cisealos, runs a Fspecial rolic Train

ies Line Cel'- to the Ski Bowl for thoe who do ntlf drive a
town Pa , nil car Ot August 22 thile Northwest Fina ter
ipnloyees have vice, of elttle, in ade a ounlid niotio npicture

"e Utilities of the trillp fron the time the train lrft the
is seen crews litnion iepot until the retirn at nighiit. Fe-

.n district in titities anl Imusi On the trailn, the great
sruct.ing new forest show at the Ski Bowl ian made
'The AspIndb lightlning produced at the M ilwaukee sub
id by the own tatitii, ispiection of the two mulma oth dee-

eton egaged t rio loconmotives of the Mil waukee Railroad
sante rea fr were allrec f awrde d ro sordd oin You will
orrupany, is il probobb see the picture ill our m ovie thea-
oyesls 1 cent tresa rid , it us net soummer ni your vas -
eprtiatecd last tie· ripl to he Ecvrgreen . i.Playlooid.

d il ou hear the oastr to coast biroadcast
,in the loss of of City Light on August 19? The Puget
ectrical shock. Sound Power & Light Company, (City Light.
we feel deeply and organized labor may sponsor a program

to interest pIeople living in residenies to keep
their porch lights burning nights for con
venjence and to make our western cities the
very best lighted ities in the nation. Under
the new lowest light rates a 25-watt light will
o.t about tie a nl,onth to keep burning 10
houls each night.

The State Board of Vocational Education,
ill oliijinetlon with the Seattle School Board,
will sponsor a course of study for City Light
hiro operators and men in smaller saub-

stations to p repare for prolotions, through
oiHi siie e examiinations for higher ratinO
as senior operators and dispathers. The civil
seriee board hd 11ha i ae t .mke si.h exarni-
naitton jirotr ion'l.

The city <tunl IIhas <irlerld the appoint-
7iitt of tihe lnui .hiers named by the
mayor to rehabhilitlo andil operate Seattle's
transportationn sy tein The commission has
agreed to pay the preailing saIle of nages
to aIl electriLa] worihrs.

Work in clearing right f-wy for the
traInirsiss on line to tie llonneville anti
Gnrnd Coulee Powelr lants is .ir.ier way
MV" now workiIg ... the Bonnevilie-Nl'tland

line will lie trtinflt'r"e io tihe Ce.le.e Iite.
The P'uget sound Po;oer & L[iht Cornipny's

emprloyeCs a e ittiilE on an 1 ex ivage agree
.ent. lBrothr Willi Ptik Ol kO altey

serxiee woilker fil, t P S P i I Co at
Bremerton, fall fron a ple li-i .utlst 20

antd xas iistarl[ killed Our isicre syln
pathy goes outt t his fanmily ni r(!tves il
their .l.re .. .l.r t

*RANIK Fanir ND.

L. U. NO. 11-79. SYRACUSE, N. Y~
Editor:

I'm writing you because I've just been
elected your errespondeiit. Now, ry friIends,.
I've never foan I life drab or plrosaic yet
hi'ioulsy certain events and occasions will
project themselvea nd take rank in relative
position as their ilnpotanee nierits

This i ons oef tle high lights of my expe-
rience. Abe M clntire noin a ted me. lie was
secondedi by one or all of the following:

Brothers )Con nell, tihe two Hein iin
brothers. Ed Pck, Jr., and Sr; Wailter
Cushing S. H.aris. Brothers Sayre, piekard.
Keilhoim, Orso, Pllfroni. Sotherdan, Wilson,
Hllhne. Juneau. Clai. Calroll, Lively. Grif-
ir:, and Baxterf If I sin lby omissiotn, forgive

me.
Then PresidenI Nesatle paid me an eulogy

which still makes ,i hilush. Withal 'twas a
big night for me.

the very beauty of it s.moothedd earth's
C urrowedl iace'."

Then reactiolln caIne rid I saw my
r'spornihility

As it is too Iate to tirn hack, let us. ike
Clrom we!ll tfie the pieture stuarely, '"wart
and all?'

fly the spicrcli!t traditions of '79" be
tpheld.

The, I thought what a strange entiy. is
traiition, and tow Unwise is he wilo ig-
nores it

All nteirpri se is begun and supported by
the urge and press of a r yeal rid. Ernthuasosni
is high; the novelty of the thilig makes
strong appeal. But by the natural processes
of time these gradually suoiside and 1o! the
seeds of tradition hae al ready germinated.
Strong frienIdships and beloved assoeiatiors
have lonhg sirce beautifit I the stireture, arid
sure as God is our antur, we Ihaue a new
institution, its tradition stealily enriched,
an honor to its founders aii supnorters, and
a waiti i heritiage for ien uborn.

Sureiy no one would atteplnt to leture- on
ShiLkespeare Too vsit too mighty. So they
break him, up: Shakespeare aid royalty;
Shakespeare and religion; Shakepedro's
¶o t11~ ii. *

"30-HOUR WEEK" ESSAY CONTEST
The Brooklyn Welfare Club is sponsoring an essay contest on the

30-hour week, We all know the many advantages and good reasons
for thie shorter workweek, The committee has read and heard moll.c
on thlis vital issue, but nowhere couid they find a brief, oncise
and interesting article on this ibject. Tilherefore it wishes to anniounce
a "30-hour weekk" essay contest. I'wenrt-fi~e dollars goes to ire writer
of the best essay of no m.ore than three hundlred wo dI AllI members
of the I. . E '. are eligible. Coiilest dcoses at midnight. October 15,
1939. The judwges will be William .\. Hoan, Bct Kiirkman and
Charles L. Cline Adrblss ill manuscriptsy> I, rile Publicity Committee,
Brooklhn Welfaie Club. 134 lingslr , Booklyn, N. Y.
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with E. L. Baun as alternate, and last, but
not least. pre... .e. ary. ipleir Hordm.ker
(Oh, why did I open my m.unh?]

1. U. NO. 103, BOSTON, MASS.
Editor:

The following i, al open letter La !.terna-
ieh.al VjI Ppres~dhbt John J. Regan. rtoeatty

fppointe4 to that high oMfie by Presidebnt
Dan T.ray. The nluulher of Loal No
10a are happyI to join wIth other local unions
to wish "JackI" godspeed in this, his nea
responsibility.

"¥mt have ,,cently I...n e. vated to a Ieal
tmlnn f high honor and trust hy the [. 1 E, W.
Dno Tra. .s to heI ,ompll .mnted on his sele
tion. }lu marde noI mistake. While Imrerettin
oulr IIlo, the officrs andl memlhrs, uf [oeIl
No I03, as IeIl as your anly other friends
are rejoicing at yI·uu iood I..If luo

IYou have made I oI untl... numbrb of
frends in the lahe1r m..v. rnt and Brother
Billy Quirk, an employee of the Boston Phe
rated Railway and one of your particularly
elose frielsu, Says this of you, in a note h.
mailed to me, and Ismi inclinedI to believe
Jack. that he speaks the enrolments of a.l
your friends employed on the El:

"'In the appointmtent of John J. RIegan n
vice preshkmdot of the serondl d/sticft, Presl
dtent Daniel T.ray is to be eIIomIn de on hi,
expellen selection. Brother Regan is a man
of ousLandlny g auility; a more strling mum,
he.,r the union w uld be difficult to find ]ie
intetgty ..ni maure juidgment tit him well
for the position he will now eI,,utpy in our

midst. Soon after jolnlg Lolal No 103 h.,
devoted himself with so much zeal anId ener
to the interest of the nPno that he rapidl,
rose to ome of the highest positions, that of
serett ary. In h]s duties hi. straihtorwrd*
hones t m anner, his coolness in Imergnies
his perseverance in lablor, his hoyalty to everl
member endearetd hi., Io a1l. Congratulations
and best wishes for continued bucers ia vice

preident of the seond district are extended
to Brother Regan from the members of L.o,,l
No. 103, We are indeed pr.oud that our ilus-
trious sereetary was the individua rl ehusn te
fill this exaltd postilon in nulon affairs.'

"·Knewing eyu as I do, Jaek, I aii coni
,iacod that you will ... ept this note in the
same spirit in which it is written, Come
often to the meetlugs of the tueal, to bILtg
again with those you love so well. G.o forth
on your new Rudertal,ing with the same san*
firm determination that made you everything
that IIe kunow you to he.

"The following pearair of a goId man
by the most sublime of poets, deseribc, y.I
well:

*'LoId, uh.'. the happy man tVit may to Thl,
blest u..rtI repair,

Not stragerllikei to lii[ thtsm, bat Io b;
hobit thers?

'Tis he whose eery tholintl ad deed h~
r",U. of %irO'b trsres

Wlhosea Rtenrou tongue diedabes to ~pe,*~i
the thing his hart disproves

Wlho nevrI did sIlnder /or.,, hi. uei#~
bor's f.sI to u.,u.td.

N.r harken to a false reporg, by . tif
.ioporped uroud.

Who VIe, in ahl it, pa.,p ad owe .r. .. *
treat with jnst felteet;

Aid pily, though clothed i. ri, , rrll il

Who to hAi plighted ly and 0rast has . l. ·
fi,.l, s.ood,

And thoa.. e h romis* to bls loss, he mekls
hi. puromise good,

-May petlee and contentment a tte nd Y'u
alays on your jOUr,,9y, away from u home.

"All good wihes.`
J.S.P[{. .A.ATTERY

SO so,,ewhat Jn the foregoing I have can- Ihe apdoiutln, of a press se Ytesr, yes, you
lenien tly paid attention to ...al No. 79, guessedit, the job was rished on hmn.

ilntle. our peerless President John Nestle, NOW he is wurkin for J. Livingstiun & Co.
as a typical unit in our vast Brotherhood. on tha Pratt & Whitnaty job in West Hiart-

Perhaps more of this later, ford. (Conl. along wilh seen other heys Irom
T. W. B. P}':mrr-n an d a Iulnher from Newar k. Red

I
t an
.

k .
A^shury P.,k. .N J, stoIn. HolyokI.

L. U. NO. .RS6. ROCHESTER, N. Y. I.It,11 . Y, ud. o
Ed~itor: corseii. Ihe· i.io ((" rluu11rtordn, in whose

Did you boys hear about "Wrong WayPI wtrib"' 0, III, fiwrii ud il d. ht I n
Kelly ? her of J`oIther to.s I believe there are aibout

W,11, hu i," tub I. Al 1811hebetruh1ns) 
n

th job new It is I bigWell. he was out in Michigan solmewh e r e i s i
umdl he startJd home by way of port tluron.
if. got over the ne biridge all right. hut i w.,k h, p,.l,,t,,iu, ftIt \I, It.Idt fb
when he startetd a Crns d Cadnada he drove andin1tfnrd-P'tersn end

Patersou-ilartf.rdl inLimite will pass out of
her ddrove a,,, hd , I .. (lie was headed for
Niagara Falls,

The Iret of the f ...ys with hiI thought tlhe}' r 1, th,
wkin J i* lIlarforid, the ,rt,, took his

miust he somlewhere near their destination
hy this time, but the toins didn't looiik fail> wifi a n d two sunsl to reintills in

Quincy, Massr, in hit trusty iI92 Buick The
familiar. Finally they hit the outskiii If Qumly. I hir, tabcts 192vB iof Th
Toronto and they knew they must have talknu fit 4.,, thIn Bukk I ... or th asy, ic th
the wrong road, Well, it was a pleasant trip i'd, it I quttliot ,luthit, it PIIIIti rld o to. walk. But aifter being rejuy-
.. y,,.y, eh buy.? tuhted at the CiRy Aine Garage, it is full of

Maybe this should be on the last page of [,PP gam. a i. ... r will U1ify t.
the Wo,,,,, but I'll set it dawn here anyhow.

any interested party
We hav, ben working : with an out of town Thi s weekpndl 1he wife is geinlg to visit

Brother lot the past mou~h and he told us,,,,k-,,.d OiI I mg t ,Ajt.,I ~~h. wrterd i t MUIturtfod nid stay for one
several stories about a certain contractor wdeek. So here ] am, in iarfor waiting for
in his homie toug. (You guess the nItional-

the Greyhound bus to arrive from Boston.
ity.) One day the boys were cleaning up thu It II greraly II.Atnl" tu the
shop and the beam came along and saw aI u.Iy-0Itd g.a,:
motor behind some boxes. "Vot's dot motor

President, John W. Hoblmes vice president,
,Iimg dtlnl·('·lt~a a three-phase motor e i "I. Bergmeyer; treasurer. William Graf; re-
we .anIt use It arou.. here as we have no

cor ding secretary, Jehu KreftI li.; financial
three-phase current,"l said one of the boys Irin isnr aae.
"Veil," .. aid the bos,. "can't ve semi out Iud "uy EL B.:bfiu fI,.
buy III .I . plu uI, b . d·Fa't b ?" lnutunn S, J. Cristiano; assistant business manager,
buy two more phases dien ? " niiiMsbwt;(rmxi, WlimHrr

On a new offic building being erected, one Samue l Ikot,; fo W ii.. Hurts;A "'~d.I.. inspetors,, Loui Schaefer and Deminiclk
of the buys used to eat his dinner sitting bhht I lyt

un a window ledge on the eighth floor.
chairman, Anthony Bakker, John Dietrich,

One day a large crowd was gatherh d wasikbu gaIbt lookitng, W.1d,.u. ]Duti,
up at this Brother, who had apparently ilehrens. andl telaii Williamls; examliningl
fallen asleep there. The general eoniaturlaetor's ilan irr ihn I oa nf.1h,. .I~p th.,. Th. vt,.board, Willimu Hurts, John It. Vogel and
foreman rushed out, ,aw what it wa. a hndBert Shortway.
called up thi. faforementioned contractor and At th, rv ... t if Vit. PIubh~ut Klo
apprised hin of the situation. The centn h ,Igt eBu Pl . ure S. Jthe local granted Bsns aae .J
tot asked for his foraman and told him, "Dis. I bIvI If that h.

Y.. Diy?" could ontinue his duties aa international
representative, aruJ ailse have the power' to

"IVEIIL go up on the eighth floor and ,rkI Iou hIae h, 1,.wItae
up dot sleeping beauty. He might fail do plu Il ihiswntb ut t. sl hi, aand hurt somerun,, all~~~~.1 this w., gr.Ab~d witheatdiset is I
.Id htb smsrun~ll great tribute to the personality of S. J.

Well, that'. that. Ctitnu In inI~eatie uf the high rgard
A~ this IswitnEngland, Germany, rrin nl nii~v f h ihrgrin which he is held by the members of L. U.

France and ltaly are still arguing oe the N. -12.
Polish situation. By the time y.. read thi. IIsII f fili kwil Ia hi.
Europe may be embroiled in war undouht-

assiistant .coacone no surpise, as Sammy
I'lly thb Put EIL~tropbie war that uas eut has served well and faithfully for the past
fought or will eer be fought again.tIY., Iu~u.,rough or ill ver e Luht naintwo y-ears sad leaves no atone unturned to

It mll IIeems so foolish for oaedin.-
'11hpIt pl u h, Id h... I. t. f i, s-ea i If gplace the members in jobs. Ilia greaI arabi-

telicosn t paople to have to resort to force of
Itins t gain Bithians But thil, whole thin . It i,1I~dbgII .. .tion ia to have a real big job going on in

is predestined Io be. and no human 9 ,our teitory su Lhat we ould , repay our
good sister Mecals who have given usa

,d.P it. ..break 
b y

calling 
f o r

men' This 
i s

one e ase
We can only hope it wIill be ovr onb -
C,,. pi. .. uy lvp. I(`ril bi d, . d ont whe". it is more blessed to give than to

fore too many lives are lust aud property rcie
Ipdttm)~d heyynd mp~mAs delegates It the New Jersey State

We hear that con.i.tion. ar. getting better
Buihtiing andl ('inuntracion Tradesl Council

throughout the country, Let us hope they .an-Cunvntcitiiu n, r ne~w president. Johr~ Holres.
rinse for a while this time, s. that we might

appointed .q.J. Cri~tiaae, with Salmuel Mow-all habe a breathing speInI---nd don't forget, k.,,ft, u, 1b ... I. Thb, auIItiuo ,,ill
Brothers, now f. the time to ]ay the founda- h/t a~ alte r nte i s oRio wilb bd
lians for a unlverzal six-hour day and 30-
hour weetk. Let each local .alk it and think As delgeates to the Ne. Jersey State Fed-
it, I.d remember this: By working six hour s ".tiuP f Inlib onv ... fl uII I held II
instead of eight you will increas your eri Atla-tfl ity. SIPWI111 VI 21 22 S J

phoyed member s b 3y 33:/ par cent, or put Crlstiano, I.qauel Mso. wltz anud John W.
fr memlbers to work where before you would }t er were appointed.

have ulnty th.re. C...LTO. E. MEADE. Addtltlnli ... nIment were as f ollows:
.......... - ---- -- Passaic Buihldng Trades Cuunil, S. J.

Crlstianlo. Samuerl Meskowltriz and il Tiliam
1. (T. NO. B-102* PATERSON, N. J. G~i bson; Paterion Buihlng Trndes Cuuneil

Editor: S. J. Cristiamn Samuel Mos.ktw, E. L.
Speech is stiver but silnce is golden. The Braun, and John boimos, albter ut;; Con-

writer found that out when he thoaght- tral Labor Union, S. CHristino. Samuel
leasly rem.ilntde the nely-elec e .president Moskoltz; tara EIIletrical AssoiaItion S. J.
that the I. B. E. W. cost/ tion e aIled for Crlstiao,. S.oskewlt, and John H olmes,
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L. U. NO. 104, BOSTON, MASS.
Editor:

Local No. 014, tofether wi th other tocuIl
and oicers o[ the Brotherhood, brings its
garland to place upon thle torIm of i.ir great
labor eader nd il Brother. ChaTrle Reed. T[ie
ofiers nal ieinmbers of the local. prompted
by that Iro.a.. Ind comprehensive Leeingiu of
brotherhoIod hbat pervades lr great j.or.an
eation, take their place on the Itii.ir.Ier'B
bench to lament the lois of o<r worthy
Brother Anid no group of Hmen. Ia their more
sober thoughts. apprleiate anti honor the
lives of our great labor lealders. ilt'ItI , whom
Broth er Reed was not the least, ncore than
do those of our oirgnii.ati tot.

The ldabor ni.oveIlellti has nohute[d nainy
renmarkabltl fimeritcrllhpi oo ther arovenieit

displhls such alI arr..y I if HiM)r,.,us .t..ies.
l[pBoy ehine from lheIl paeus oif ldaor hliidrry

like the fixed stars 'i the g ir jam it. Iicir
lies lare awiaLs all, tesierialiiel to tlhe rank
and file of tile iore hiliLIle organized alnd
irolrgantized .worker. (Insier t.Ihal .h alh

superb faith II hLcitlaIi rttla htid at darilni
that has s hocked and aaillroeLt the loyalty and
aristoray orf til ilieitilosa .. ,l indtustrial
worhI. tthe'e lien have slltablish''d andI.. ulil

Up aLL orgllLtiiiI. m a ie tha i.lr istmIy, hzII
Irt nte tLh aon, a rhe e oittitirg aeke o ehllyici theI
orkhig classesi, to that u..r.idiri r Lhiirg Iso

Le reed bLi the Almighty. Willhat a grt e[it
the w .orkers ow t ouLhr bi , rgaliaitOn,
ati what a great ijtuenIe, the lite' oI th,
leaders hae tiln thos, who follo. thee, ari{
look to thilem fIIr cieiiaiie irii lelp We tIf
I at No. 10ii4 hayel ihtns ;tlrlr irated ¥iL:1t

reat gooutd thil anmr i.nieret Itts IIllI frill
s and witha tlr iihoughts i an lii..li otTer this

Ist trilmte to theL inie..l.rky If e'tie l tihe
great Ilen f the Bttllherhod who h. s j/utjlg
passed on.

Brother Reed, the local has a rutItit.r v,.lhiL-
lary oblige.ttiou ir ili/ityg ils [iel, Ilto t Il
memory of three cloved niceIners I
No. 104 oiti d[laIrtedl the ally If all iflah
aid are with ,s no, nor irotht-r , Esile, irn.
Icrother Spence 1nod Brothel [) I21 who.. i t*
lave worked w ith .tla, hy yitI Ii I whto hleWld]-
their voices i i th urls ill th. iteeli tl of
the Iical saw the Ieekorhig hand of he
Master ani dIeparted tbtht other Ilt< wIll ,

absent, s ilent Brotlls One of the gl.eat.st
pleasures. we ill aill agree. that w [Lo . rit
this life of our beloved pi>rganiiaitimr aprigs
from th t strog., wIa ftiendehip we for
among our .asiaL aid the 'addet x

I when thoac wIhoni we Iar, Ihari. .t ,ah[JellI
rind Jov[ roit tIr ftlot iL. . id whti recoII-

pense can , we , er to thle biereave.. d teiIii
IrI the iThiiiy loss o their loerdi itir?

It should be ttIlIt ..t.ulatiu, to tL. et to know
hat thiley Iiere hLor.ored i and hlieioIyT.l by a

united looil uL td Lttt tiL' otil. I H'ttirbtesl aj,
msoucrn~s with lint simitaIlt tit deeply, I I
truest words :said ll eninno.y of or tlehI ttti
Brruturs 'sill ;mly i eIe h d [by I - tegels aI,
they are spok.n il, the :, h.,it Lt hi,., twho

L. U. NO. 106, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

Work around hero is not vy itentifId
although the icty n ,la li, l P L raot atu ttie.
Some of the huys Itthr'c/ I Ir W.,,liklg ln
laitfrld.C. Cooe. .lhe- writer l'e i.ed I a.I
treIn JusLsiess lMLalager Br.thet- scott tski,,g
iei .. It. I hialk to Ii cetI No 5 fior th, uniL.
AkI these hittl thneg, hlpl ever, it it .o.. tItkh
som/e of us aw.i;y fIlit aH Iamthe

This local thas eeided to bltteh olt rId
take ill th people working Im tIw utaitufai-
ll]irlt cud 01 tihe irhUtri ii the U1 bet p.,

We held an , pen rc eutulrg of the enpi..LIeeI
of the $1inarch Fuse I.o. I an as soI,! at we
perfect this new set u, wi wiil prittiao iur
eir..ihers it large to dlendl, i our unitort labdel.
Organizer Brotbher 'I ! Ilau;.hlon was with
us Friday evening and he Is , Itizr in the
very near tntllre to rmaili a frew lays ani
work on several more firins thait r eligible

For ['.B" mmiblllers. Mere oni til r.
Hei~re L it 'ujuest fbiom Ue of utI old-time

eroinBers. Brother F C. Ball, to le,,a NX.
200, Anaconda his card wis in thlre from
190$ to Vt I7., ald he would like to k.ow
about ,ith etemlers as Nk DrridelIler,
Bern Schultz. Gci-g Printz. Ed Myers. WelT
Stevens, WhIeeler WVet. Pat (lark anid Bellie
Johsrolr ii inny o f these ieeiic-rs ale stil
alive or lyhotly k noowinf g Lhen, hatve themL
get ill ouch wilh i' ( Ball, 11!) i-lest Ave.,
Jamestown. N. Y. ie i. worrkig here r.
ilitir ripairnir for a eontraetit/ [ir,. lie
is an active inem r ill local No. 106, in fact
he has jISL te it reelerted as executive board
memlber. tIe says he wishes Ire wits tilter to
gel sotie of thalit good ishing the Ilo.aline m
betl iseninil in their few and far b etweell
lefter to the WJIIKIu. ie It its ainy of the
I'sia whomin he mentioned or ary other who
eniiTTliehers him to get in touch 1ith iin.

either through the WPOulx .or otherwise
After radlag the last WOeR~Uft antd se.ing

how many of our internationialcrs stii ltr
other old timrlrr hai e ipassedi oe WU stiip a.n
wonl ior .ho's next. Brother Jinm asey ill
Locil Nii, i and Vice iPresid et Charles
Kloaeitey thile writer knew personally aid hiias
;tLteclleid a nubliber of converitliocs with th"f..
My deeelhst symipathy goes out to their Le-
ri-ead r] an/iclie.

Our wirien auxiliary is funcdtoning rIg,-
aIvy arid g, o moetittgs are reported bIy all
who ,tl.n. A joinhl pic-,l btenieui the I loal
anl auxiliary ws hesbld inJly at the huille of
hllhticir andil MIr. Hla.rry Seymour. at Bemus
l'oent, oi Cthautauqiua Lake, ani Lhi I. innth
i joint corn anti wiener roast l d t tahel
hue of l president ar) Mltrs All,,n Wehecck.
Next ttonith, holher tad Mi's. ChareI 1)e-
Cater will entertain. All locals shouid have
ainli[ariart,. Ls the women folks spend roust
if our. uniot erried 0oney. they hle o ltie
tili.e to I hIp cod are , uie to W letrainni the
lurtnec l.),el oF thir tirehi.... if they get tihe

ri [} a]liint
MAI,

L. U. NO. 113, COLORADO SIPRINGS,
COLO.

Editor:
One again Colorado Sprigs. Coo, i
i thile lii light with old-tino tustoms.

whiskers. Il gallhmi hats arid cowboy regalia
fIr.li. hiela to touut We altliti tihLL the
Feint II itot s$mh at .Xti ihillret IliLh L

N"br Perhaps ttere is a ileonri fir the
la:tk of enthusiasmi in Colorado Springs.
i[ fact, I know tiihere i a very deeinite
reuasone fr the ji, k of support. 'Tis the

hIce of farri'LsI orI the peart ,f Ihe pm i sors.
1i. alng with two otebrr of oul trade. got
caught n the i Ia I cast hy lie JlInilor
(hnmber of Ctmo erce for su.ters. The
celebrat.ion wr a fore.rnnr if tile .ili-
ationll of ighbway 21 in d the W ilI R/oge r

Roldeo. I am enclosing the pictu.re of the
thLree suhkrs who areI, fnien left to right.
i[. I. Caanore, George Middle, E. J
Al t..nrea..

Local No. 11 is pretty oud of our
ut.ess the past few years. We are low
,early I o0 per ¢elt org,. alae. Just one
hop iat, anfd it i, no o f sty great on,-

seiunc,, . as he hI,s tearly nuit the wi il
burile s. As pres niant we eileted a youangi
wide awake, jirogAeesive me, John Lowler
iTe has displayed a 'reat dlea of interest
in the labor moiveient iul i11(id a rtat d.lea.
of work tLwrnii that end. Another of our
younlger men was ehos, vile pres.ideint,
Francis Sn Ier li also has hbenl very
artive. One of uir ohl tinlers and faithful
to the cause ils r..... rin g .ec rt.ry, C. W.
Skinner. As tllhaneiial cIIretary. our old
stand-by for years oni, the joiE, ilt,, Macakey.
'{he troh ii-shootitig joh as wetl as the
treasurer's, was given to our willing and
e[]ciat. Joe Kan,,liiping. IhI r0t of us are
willing to sit ILIhack and let this eliiet
groupi of el~cra ruil [li} tlow wil, oul
hel henwi called. upon.

We have had a pretty good year so far
We hive bern gettirig in pretty good time,
but dto rot need aty itore men. Our nIw
high sihouj is we.Hll i{, way, hut we
have plenty of men r, htnidll it. The Unio,
Ptiaters' tin i.le hua ,ihte a jil it prgrs.
'fhis jole aut can hie bardhleti with tonal
tiern, ith Sote. tr sparle. I.' lip i, the res,
of ihe locals all ar wt ebl sot tip or better

IL J AlTII:N IrD.

I, II. NO. 11-121. KANSAS CITY. MO.

.Iay Cirr. frireIr Ireks s fr.(etIry, felt that
heiing lit'r]aneeit .h~litrlaanh of the truiti eomt
eilt1te anld writrt l'ttrt Li the Joartal
very m,, onth was illst toel itIIIh tio i lPI

]10[[ ollp ll][[h alld the itntal erhld not aIter,
to let (o suel' all o.uttatdiiUr geelita If elter

I~iratl Snl n ew [runes, Thaf'q right, [tte
I'ru alotieh as thtr ;ere~ at4a iti culter cif r[neml,ersiilo slt St t 1 t Ie(ll tI peI-writel, iihr rather,

oierwhelm e Ii) th- heitir. Ilt, about lJay
Itoys. he'L a pifeic pu .. ill!]'s our ]'nreenia

ii..tet. r oi weeioes neil wiissii n! hWitLis
our oiiltig of inst ii IItl:i ]*liie fise o(f or
plri i thad Ibeconeo I ,wilespril ltlht joidg
tug fina the trentedutIlri .r.wei. we were nit
witteiug ho, t to the toslt of .Jaltir'. L (cutil

it .L.ae.l,r aridii thei' fieiilies i. joyi d them
stln., setteetllsely and so, Wo trlit IElid Jtik-

I h, nciilur ,f v'ititig Brothers mace the
tillir eor, fike a t-,tal .on.en,itlon. lUtruth-
is Wii erir IrId (ox reireseidLcI the I titer

oa~~n{ ~oiess3]na~rs']mp h etean
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CORRECTING THE ELECTRICAL WORLD
"The Electrical World'" [or Ag Li.l 26 salcat in ithe second para-

gp Ill of an article on standais all;i t ['are i(tnia ,Ias trn IIred t ,wn
il I the CNX cable provisions of the ArtiI 30(0 crinitr ee wCle

tndols' This erronecos stlaielt .ll{I waDils l ill l('ail do ItC
htmlinlant Elecltric ]nsjtors' nelings hl ihll : S-.ii. ill
A..l.t.. . lc ett.is[lI %;1q ti.'d dw,. it is i-1. Muoetm. lhie
Ibtl)(:lols o[ Ihe tso XI, , t (]O,,t g'OuIps %o i., lI / I nCt mlaijiI
to opp<)SC a ( ](og.itio[t ,1 CNX calkl in iw 1910 Naimoral
EhIdrical (odel We bcievc tha thi, c irrclinI d shll .. Il cd
by all our miteihicr.
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Fnhrobien . uf L. U. No. So1, East St tnuai.
Ill.. and Business Manager Grady .n.I his
iassistant, of No i, St. Louis, Wlo.;. ii'l as

:i ,rlelgahcrb of mEmbErs of No I h n,dn y
Si Jnhntsn, mlarde the long tri oe IhI

~sterr bordler of the state to a tttti Ia
Ia ,t1agrrillr It gesture of felte, s 4hi w ilt',,
,1St·ltH de lh i / iia ndseo is a otlt the sanie ti

I,,tt Ne York to Xa* it on.
The ry a.lrc ai vr i.sg to gOt in their

tea Thll[ tih pr','t. Thjrt of work lasts
o't f thnl, are wori i ng, but minlsly it

rallI work amn the bilotto could drop out
ll minutie, AnyIhow, it is giving thrl :l

liarter to build a little barri..cade aai's Ihe
mhtrge of Old Man Winter hwhei ih ,>rrae

raririg ldown the Missouri RivEr. 'lhe i,
ilso buying Lab.or Day uniforns. Ylj, ,,il

Ti pTrtlE., The britches they botili h It f io ,
]nli Iprade are alil worn out Ala;itliwg a I

]ltat ylar has languished h la'll ' , of it, tip
peroit futility. bIut we feel tiiit U lhe tinlle liI
iu fnor It IaPr to Show it i8 Itady to Uhaki it,

ill the SUn
I. S. ("Mick"') O'Neill, pre.idnt uf No.

14, olt retary arid htlisines niltana r of the
(entral lahor Union, h.as eo l uliunininoily
limsjiq ,o r'preserl the central body it tilp

.Ipllvlietiolni oh the Ame'rieani keeliatioll, ill
incinnaiti. Yonu know, we te pretty lilt"tl of

stir '"Mick." In one capacity or In[lhlr'r his
iatlre ye,,rs have bee,, degottl to tilhe use

of Iaber, ,is qujik ]lnid alld sound dtresiorEi
have imide his,, u valuable :advoeate. An al'le
fhilrnan. i, shrewdi organiier, he has libEln
,1e iled asut il ever1y office he has has Ihd ]

lest if friensll he iaide ill the miiwest w6hil
irltriintionall orgalnier will rejoice with ui

t Ii'hs oi.plete rcovery from a I neril[T

ibles,. Unlike mi ,' ., ,. ,le he hasn't
11 te eiy that Iwe kloe;t o

There are a few ]:'borc,:g men who are
prone to heave a ibrick at every he,' Ihnr
shows above the crowd i'ook at y ha t a r
rol." they say. "getting fat off the , ,
hlass,'* unmtiiifttl of the ohvir i; f IbhM

the selfsaime qualities which I f h;
slly u i; a u enio orgaithn h iih e>

nm lake hul , s cee -s>,l in I,, t'' . with, i

gicater Irt'om pense . ,11 r~tt' r r't fact , 1
reiatrner 1/igh/t"A few i, lb,'r loaders who lre-
riverd it the end if their r'areer with .i.or
than the prir', of a ;ementery lot an" a lilt.

M AR:S ItA.L I 'SA qt'r

L. U. NO. B-160. MINNIAPA01LS.

MINN.

I iiilfld"l l~!" :i
[u u, hs a federal get~i or> K,

jvestigalieiig the WPA strike in ,irurall,'-
is with the possibility that indi rt

may be relurelid against outrtantdileg IrLi
tllrials it thiu city and severail of thleta
fra etld .ad l,,t to prist . ., i it iits p 'rtati t

liti th fts , l WPA

Thlre is irobalily n, bettler we iT
scribe the MAinr,,alins WI>A tlik th hl',

c quote froil, a radii speech give July
28 rivlr the two major local r'e staIrlens

'i ohhn B ...ea. prer ilent of the Miinne
apiia Central Labor U]li, Itg.scue.. sptuer'h
was he ans swer of o(rganirr;l~ Ianiir to an
i11li, 1h,,r Illltl, nf .T siIlerdl,,d r it,ta'i k by Mi rieseta's Governor ( a a a;
fet drtys eaelier on the WPA itke,

strikeri, the M inneapolis labor agovereont
ondi its leadership.

ibliderta]iy, the WPA walkout in Mill
/eapelits had the united support of all or-
,aoinreil labor-- the buildin trdes unions
the Minneapolis CEntral Labor IInion and
1, polily tomitlop and the Faete ul WIrk

S' ectloi of loeal Ni,. fi44 (ai u00ne,

p/,,yed organ ration which for },ears has
heen stuplorteid by the American Federation

ilhbor in this city}. EvEn thin Workrr '
Alliance, which ill other sectiors of the
eu ,itry opposed the strike tlionll, wenI
alrnr with the strike ill Mi.eaiolis. as
fid I;hillr (7 l 0 'itch I Inr r ety as a 'ar ttitre
,'rause none.'' , LO I ( Iri~lliS had.i.O

[) e inl W PI'A
li1 a ¥ iL'iiJU s aLtld sripet'i't tla a naa]y s o1.

thIi V WPA strike, delivered July 21, the
tzove.rlor .had rhIage,'d Lh MAhnlneapils labor
lairl.ihill with icing 'thnoughtles. un-
en iii an'] vicious+' lIe saidl W llAt a 44sTriall

handful of enlra led the WI'A strike. and
that the leaders of orgailltel labor hatI
inll itetll "great ilosS aill] injuly'" upol the
uaenIilIoyoid and harmed orgalli'zd labor in
thi city

r o. P uscoc. presirl ot t h ('eentral
lli non. had no difinlty iii annihiSi

Inlng he goro i.l..s hlllag .nIl presort
tiag a true picture Of the WI'A prtest~

IlroE p i nted out thi the b WPA Stlike
vioWveil half a nmilie meeT th[]rouhou.l

il le, Iat. ie termreri it ''the mosT t polula
niorenleli of protest which has ever o-
r,,l-rrel il this eirtr y}. eoDnparhlig it w itl
he great railway strike. of ls77 aI the

CMON~GRESSIONAL ~CLINIC 'l

k hi ALL TEtt sr"u&, IM

~~s~~gA
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ratiorwide struggle foILr the eight houl d]y
led by the Ameriean e raliio. of ialiad
in 1gBo.

Boaoo explainied' that the 5ihlIlleaolis
ptlil e had the blacking of all seLllm oif the
Min'neapuois laborill i[itueiiiLt.

Whereas ilt the ei al saite adit tu
tIletiiT hfal ltuswtently pretended that
there was ,ithmi blehin il ti WI A strike
,ceept the nali~iittin t a IL h.l .h..ndfil

of 'troihle makers' iIsare riliclld this
tilite interpritlili f the proI..st 'strIk.

S5uch xxidez'pretpl p~uo~test~ dr, n,,dti ,>oa
-ithout intpe[[tg .;ca [... Itire illar so

of theli
"Aftir Ihe I ur Il. alte seet- oI I f ar

o1 ii'.eiiiloi Ioy1rA' a PiT>,r enixcertlle drive

ill i the e:l l legan after lastNVell T}ier; eltetir,'' when 3040,000 wol'ker's
were dripeld fiiu WPA ll.

"Nlext. i, aryii2],o i iti.'i, lll i .v&hap

1d ipr id t (m l ithe r.H

''-ii~i ei-·ilt ~ nih (hIT age1·ii~ 'isolter:i:sr Werei

"In TeekTt 't, the itllTk .. W PA
I.T. LIer, rl h Il L k Ia . Il uI[q N I ,ae
hilp 1 re Itilimi it rIeeTess llasiel a

oife $',ui.LIUOfOUUO froaml hit Xi'rLT' 5 tigies
kt, i irladcl,0 l0,ll se niy f l xIg :lU, III .il,.ll
T'I'.d •ll tilh+ e . Ihlng li tillTT w aeiT

"rhen a i'n,. the \% ilr .. erll' ,
iecln thi*i ii th I nlS, off for taill W PA

(l~~~ph~~bees' otTLFT g: a, lb. tLd ~;4;1 h
WPIA aidl:T i-tratl. ieT alle it hl{a*L ihlt

kho~ dopp d ave a -lpi chaT'Se of
{ ce..... I I I

L ']Ilal ly. Ih LC, tiA " eeled for Ia slah
inI monthly II geI of over L1040,i{0I0 \ILr ltl
hLi N t he Nrth aiL I esI,

"As the national piutest de,.rinsiration
grew, eirn tlle me b[ e lows in suc.s.i.en..
*lbe an~nouilnCt'VeQlI that all thuqS0 itwIty
trol .teiTl .jh1 i lr five t ay , wit h llI
Iroiped fr.. the rolls:;I that stiki.ln WPA
workers WIIidI be, dentLed reliet: anti lhie
lhe preSS ilm[air t hat 'You . an' k strike

.. II o 'nit h, iii', i

iga i st the overind moiullt
"No wnei lhat the WPA workers feltli

desperate an! that IIthe entire labor olveb

' lik agains t the Anmlerica. $tni{arI of...

i tir H iil mill Ai l ,l okti i . th llr, .. ph~yl

To the gOrn'r. c hage be tdlitig th,

lMinneapolis labior ld h, lisco ily
pointed out that lM in neapolis is ai ln li
eS·t o;bar l eTl cities in t.he lntry anild
hat ahlllll th heulit ,t iiiso hIve cidil

ti the Mliea,'s wlrkelis arid iLiiii.ployel

Iecatuse they hahe organize d undt'r this

itlctir uhi Ihle ('haltge that it wai raeglli
izeil labor //lulhiah rTalile the uenemplioyedl,

i'ulis of the u'i] kers til.e p niut, piCsl
W[as hi rg tTn.

tl).[trahy In) tic lies told aboult the mar
dl.rotis olnliee atsal oilrk ieial etlr ieklet~.t
the nhIht o f ?Ju] at the VIPA iwini,
..project i n mMilea'iTi .. Be, litle stated (1
illthat there leriii, n i ltkes eii .r I, the

Muu'wailk rlir otT te si reel in (VoTnt of the
eidg . T....I . . the tIme tlIt' polIce olle i,

theilioe the pcuiet acrlIs the stre., aTIn
1 2, thai slillei18 of ]ilic[' de'liellrately

rrssei thble street iintoi privte property
mid there shot dowl the people who hail pe-
tIssin to remini lthre with thlir ars,

OIe uLi. ImIployeI ILy lrklir, ilil BerltriT.
-as tilled that night by ,the pIice a.,l a

sctp*(! 01 ¥r(! WE urnled [ite Millialipelis labori
iovenea~t hdini.ie'd Pergst rm 'with a iat

fu ralId of 5111(1 TlIeL 0o...
IhtI IShs <,e l IiO.T h is l )et. .. by Ltatirug

~hat "the 5mirlriu*iolT s abor n'ov.eru r ha'
rothiTg t, fear from aray hsust investi
atlorI. .. o . l.l.ttere. Iat. its sot.it*i. [ I/I we
lre dAtelillFLT d te preoect the lI efl right*

pf ill ,reliile, iLid defetidi them againmst
;ily Ittt nliIlt I l fr ....... Irs.I

oie ,l as u. flri ring lu the lfedeilal grand
iury. lwhich Iate in July sirtedu le ill liiti-

g a IIn n the Minne alia strike. Attor-
nIe {'iileruil lnIk Mklulrihy, who called
fiIr the rallTid ill has i adm t a nlumber if
prILv.l... L.. ilI ,'Ir It liahui It the Mim-
rearI oli*s ITi 1' I T I' nllilp t allrd hil aroused
,h, titi tIh I' ,ihility hat freuhip

Wi' i'ie Itu' 11LitCd L 1.1i I leading figures
iir thK lo t di il.',lt ' Li fallc that

tiln lil'T I I /tto pj , . tiva ie ri t ha
d.h Iiu U' * i. it ai'r rremsen

T'TCIII of li ' ii~~i iliC aihV 1iui

I.i ·i T iiii Ihi oti ha
he~~~~~~~~ the !h'~ halz ~t lhe

i ( ii l 11 ( ,1] h i:v a iq I liltas apla11
al I h. I 'ill [ii' Iiot n ill'

.iilsiT ao ll tifTI i il ll -,TlT.i' jlh ill T Y'e

"i'hi·~ ~~ ~ssuui I'il I

l h t light loT IT :L I I UE I Th Il I e s banI

r t i/ll and t lI id'l'l ie li, e n silTl r i hl ,

leslILe hefrIl Itr [ra l]jr, hll{ t hilli l

qlll ler Liq i PAvd 11, n I IIId I i1u I i) (h
"dhe illhf Ii iLk, I iL IIHI n, Ielles ,ll

firF tho1>1 trio' hia. n., j'.li. l~id liio buegiri
ingir elnd nit thu o I. ' l lpA Joik, {. Mhixe
u.u]IIL ' ii "I,. { a; , .. .. li.' ..ruggrb', IIy
the bliTg I ItI e . L ,l

h, vri l II Li I -i 1, i. : , I [I i I d hiii I "l ! IL

~~I'r ll, I'( p ~11 l PA i uii'k iis.

, I. N). I>-1 63. W%11,I <t S-IIAItRE. IPA.

11.110hl· h ·i ill . L ... I ji'l. f l II, I .. .. irt II

i eli (eillilhdirtit il i hilTaii U. ly tll ' a liih
ways ivf mle atii m M niJge, IhmLIe i. Hu

... . .. i ... i, l ll . If :I .. I I...... l ,, lc i

iSlltiatI for nllI I jo LI wilh an 'ih llultl liv
l It t warnl hl a Itrv, liberal l/idLi j II.. creltIe's
iri.viusiort ITT th ~d rgi'l,l aid 'Illso) essential

furtl¥e Mi}TTIni ti{ti=uirey :tHth progres's

L utlaivig fiz sil s,<trity in the eaonomtie
lre, .s .. . 'ir~ul i rid lili tccord . el-
et a-childl ef foI11Tin wit'll>U wi.. aTI ]
tO~en'lt'rtl ''u liuialu'rit ill ~liIy rau ilcli~ thi'u to

andi iuterI. if Iro .iti anti fL. till If huni ee

eil' us fataill in effoit i i iriv'tlig ill the
stock] nii L on~e (1o elelharl~ed helurein. and hy
Itl k h ITill n iiiin czih. ,liig riiit (Ii .... ii
Inte t it tllu t T~roi ; xt~ilh ilti, rild IdiIlill
of the Tizl.;lt O ~i'II fa[Ls :il):teiuelitt withoutt
crealtixi' ¢elaqllitiou ll ~ld r('(llflruel Stattlizai-
tion status titlikh, kill ill theoriet,$ aIn pa-
tleei ii the leaira ofdu LTHid de'itu'ltl A. o
sol~rio Ill i u ml i ltI II .( I ...Irill e0 ait n rli'-
is}h)lwTt of thilnaf Lhe ewrlttlality will faid'
i1/I ilead t hul; e. liul lbttnki*p/tey ln. tillial
lisalllJTII i lelHt Ianill tb SMlHi-

ITT th,' Whitlillin gtuiuoui of a g....luina
lhil'ine ,Iiiriy WIll hlii Irtl if 'thI falyil at ill

ih the 4 eheme of rlgllia h duneItiin the, few
thai eovet, ill lIL, a*. LulI Jrviygk .a .. on of
It q, ,if I Ilh } oil'r will he I.i't J ia
Whe u 'i l T l . /ie w

Iho,, .4uuisl ii ui h ip' illuil v'u ilL 0

quaey, and class distinction blundering
pap'r legl htion iwe doi net mak the

roper and lIogical adoption and safeguard
Ior destiny andI izi tiel el.fare. Like always6

I am itn rloui"tLe of socilI welfare in all of its
ra.mitiatiotis of t/]nlutaentali eneLfactior.n No
dobt we r ar ll in accord for its propel Pi-
bio ljli irist mi tive presur atin, it seems
that we light only rdiffer on the means e t

ilet.hod of applil iition
In the coneeptint of persnal rrsponuisblit.

en-~iveo cro pulraiio ilad pruilll walfare.

lalrhill inu'e'Ltor, -ho roguishly pfreyi arlid
rtike h the tdal xave ,f Nt' e , antiiow of affa i.s.. who grasps sel. tsh. arid flees

iin hJit earI toeli ssti tIo .a. lto-otasl'

ithuit rernit-lug titi alerit ,r s lle ,f o r1 itnl
,if honest aIet-tu.li i i allai(e i tI iollectI v o

A ttiity ari a juiila ,Iit Iii to huiin es

I (eo(yery arid in;uirh$1-l pi rugne it' a hit and
rtirT ul,-mvr is to~ so¢r't xWhIOTT hel~ix ii a virthni

oa/ r the Jh llg~uish (if tltroqEJa~lhtT w~ithiout
huN.mrcy er a i'hatitL dilc helping hliatni

IA prnI I nLi tie ,i o'1 .)..iaLi or dit l
rel(slil , Ilii o el lll' uIf l te l alistInLLk.ur degree, aLI d LTV .... I. oI. ti ' I Ih,, tekeTi

til a hiii ul,;.I ac-i i i the napii iula
tionll oi luliu'l 1ia llS. lixi¾T-,.1w e Orll S whlill,!ha¥i er'LoLlrzb lofnitI-lc t±,i'elrtl e [ilu&g ud iiise
asohtiz I un)lrel ITI¥ to l* Ite 'll eTi a'lbtity i ,
serve, that the oii TT ltatuir of blth. a [ L
fart all rr qiruna-, r peiiufa[l b
ej~Idenyrr attul S. 1ope Ie xt-i TIy neiiF HInr the-
prtuciint'e for"',s iit thamh of IrLt'.rre.

i IIL geiiuu'ral wIf kr.-
W'hen a lin'-,nil .Is ua, inug fiiu so~nethini

worithiwhi ilte' lhiw-- Ih is jsIttl entitled l
IL it llrs b a-ei lii iT th' ntil.ln.i.tic L icrorl d t
ru turrisei of liti' liti'itile i a clHlah.ilt, the, h eat

ii ntont oii guoli'.. il1l w t thoilld lie guided lib

h, liI III thlll'j. fh I "L LbjL~bI II, gnl (j h br

our c0flivieti, ian thie Lliit of eireumslrt es,
and euleihLli I tn ehllfe i hll hl f isl better thati
leri thy0 poert i]e a stiur'. Necemty is tii,

mother of lrun'tiet los's is the mnother L
glan. y ou lever thin. the water until the well
rol1l Inry, buit pltiet aiul cilited asuffering
hzuuanity ILhui tiu be hII. reripielt of oitLerLi
invwntion as the reult (It fuieltifie researh
ini-sidi ...chn ius 'ti [liuiti'n an ulexeLorul ini,,'tIll mee~laIL'at aplah[11r~deepe1

in eohonmiir~i indulu'r>x and explendted effort.
isle.. of thii blighlt ii i unemployment. cii i

work,. ac o ]plish ."ii hi II t share
beifore we can IIe Ib) til he,-er r . i.irtirl neeii
Nt'lver]heles hlie aed iail other ilhding in-
Icpaubles o thIf hiuitetll structure mutst be
idt'ilt'Itly provhiled ri in j our great lBnd of

phlnty and world of ( (itritin', erlighti.n..erit
lln lihlu'a ist]io. MliIoreso, we must not I'e
ielutledi by fian..y, oi' r the aims of false

i-/tal deall hLtIv, .... rurr'u'r. wve shot.i. no,
shirk otru iduty atil bMt.ul.e, oi.thers L injsLly rl
'vet expe-t to gut somletihing for othfing with
ill-efiLiton. or Itry to. r'gulate individ ual Ir
ls in ea, ril' . eor beyorunel the seed .. I en
Darity to a, hilevi righteuly or inet the conII
uitlor if the SlOw'' { or ii,'flieient, or worr.
tin flitrr by oernuhnimg the Iresen. an
kill]iTg Ils! goos iImt }ind the gohlen egl
frILt pruirrsu i hlst sleer tIcar If the t',u
i Nrenel" l eDuolirise' er to 'll 'he reIks. This
apuli,, t hi Iih gevernnrent and int ldstr>

la h otI'i ]hillk arid apply accordingly.
Tho hll a1unt uritheiIil'y airuiseunceullent in thi,-

[duIURNAl.0 ilt'e qhat'nhs of beth [?rother ('barie-
Kr,.wuruy, Tu, of .,ur it'niational vwe
i.' .a. ll.at for ;a itruib, I of years it residellt
of [y...r. sILSr, Lrl Iruth'r James tasey, o[
It Louisll, 5III, MiLtmIai unWL execuItive IllLL.;
urleni kilrl buth ecrljnir., o)r thu Liae tllt. Ju.1
1:, la-st. wats a I.s. kir incid.en.t to all wh>I
knew that. buL a weB a great loss to thu
]Brothe hotid elld Ill tradh union moement
pea-c, peaie IL uthq. tl stul' EItetual rett, In.
joi' heave', lh local and friends et eni
symIpa.thy, with nI prionual condolence tI
the b'erueaved frLnuili

Labor )Day Pictures
Lh Iie v i;[d wLiyrkrs ;i s I.IstlI[,

I ii l dit t. It i )t Dlayi;,hados IHid.. acmti, W, I";l
¢N}CI Ill~ "I....11 piam[U LA we l W

Ii,[tg 'Il;L, lidi.li aJ nd Ii' i.nis
I "Ittu lil' ill Il I'l(l Joit A I Ill

ItQId t hal Ih l', :,II I)Iay be 9,(d
,Igohl ; i,,L.. mtl ],,H!iE;g featilie

O'I)1 ..l .) .... ~ t iga m"ign , L t ,( 1x

;1%k{11~ I fi;1[ {; {} )i D , pill....!
'Illdud J"ad, H* int l t( halt,

li, [pit I,,) If 25



The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators

Work and busine. in general. and particu-
larly in the building trades is iagging far
behind the normal seasonal activities in this
locality. Electrical contrartors, nere hants
and mechanics are surely suffering an over-
burdening siege of unellplioyment and busi.
ness deflation. Nevertheless all are patient
and have abiding faith in the future Al-
though the ways of nature seem strange, we

w'n't quit trying,
Yours for a reunited labor and progress

for the Brotherhood.
A.T:oY Lo.. LYNCH.

L. U. NO. B-212. CINCINNATI, 01110
Editor:

At the time this is written the had boy ef
Europe is acting up again arid has the other
nations with different ideas over tihlere.
trying to find something to give him to quiet
him down before he starts thrwillg things
around. Like all bad boys and bullies he
will always be yelling for somethilg until
somebody slaps him down. so why not now?
And while we are talking about him, why not
send his hirelings over here, the so-called
Bund leaders with their intolerant ideas hback
to where they came from, and let them stew
in the juioe of their own making?

This government' idea of free speech to-
wards all these agitating foreigners at tinnms
makes me feel disgusted. I believe in free
speech myself. The good Lord (and the
Brothers in the local) know spouit off
plenty. But when these agitating baboons
leave their own coulintry and come over here
where they have a ehanire to make II decent
living and live under decent conditions, agi-
tate to change our form of government, I
believe free speeh should be denied them,.
Free apeech, in so far as it conelrns the
administration of our government, is all
right, but when it coInee to changing our
form of government, No! Our forefathers
fought too hard to bring It to wher it i, to
let some haywire agitators tear it down, and
while it is far from being perfect it is far
better than anything a loose-Ltngued agi-
tator can offer us.

An iten in the newspapers the past week
gives a pretty good idea on how to handle
them. Seems like a bunch of coamlunists
led by a wonan whose name suggests she
came from the southernI side of the Rin
Orande River, tried to hold a meeting in a
town in Texas and the good people of that
neighborhood rose up and ran them. hoop-
legged. And they were going to meet in a
building that was built as a niemorial to the
boys that fought and died in the last war
Think that over

Of course the foregoing is only the opinion
of one man, but I believe the Brothers shoaijd
give it a little more thought for It looks like
we are going to have to meet similar enndi-
tions in the building trades. Mr. Lewis is
going to try to cut in on us ani unless we
stick together firmly we will find we have
to fight to hold our place in the construction
industry. Not that the building trades don't
need some organizirg. On the contrary they
need plenty of organizing in this territory
for there is considerable resldeatial building
going on around here and over pier cenLt
by non-union Iabor.

And now for some local news. But ihere
isn't anything nmuch to write ahout. Say,
how lhout you Brothers of 212 helping me
out a bit. If you have any news that might
be of iterest to the other memiers give
ie a ring at W.. 3927 and letts have it.

B-212's baseball team is playing some godl
bal and was going along swell in the elimi-
nation series until they net the firefighters,
who dampened thern a bit, but I believe they
are good enough to snap out of it aid are
going on to wih the chamipionship. Conile
out and help then, along by ylUo suppirt ,

and see some sna.py gaes at the saIme tine.
Another 212 pici ic h.as gono into the past
and has left many pleasant memories for the
nemblerl and Lheir fail.ies. :very artitie-
pant in the picnic was nle ,It the entrance
to the picnie grounrs iy i/emler, of the
picnic coemmitte anid given those little do
dads that help to ive e canivaoiil ai' to all
outing. There was la blsebaBl rone. races
fro the ehhildren in.d grown i, a rolling
pin throwini; rent st f.or married ladies. pop
anid ice creero for thie kids, Ind of course,
pilenity of the mrbehr l.zid that cheers for all
I, the evenin g there wa, s {lncing an.d a ]}rl
waits, won by Brther !larry Becker aId hi,

ife, AI., a jitterbug contest is to bI
held. .u. alas, there are no jiltterbugs in

212. Our thanks to an enterrlzlpr lit lmlirC
'cmniiitee for a griand timn. Also to the

dono..rs of seIe b.eautiful prizes.
Olur haiiltrig hiau snss manager, Brother

Harry Wiiilims, has been usiaa his auto for
the purpose fnr which it is intended and has
been scouting around th e ate Ilis Iaking
friendly contacts. and has slueeded in get-
tiog sIa n f th oral roth lrs placed oil
jsiis out of t Our thanksI to those locals
that have given our mlmlbers a break.

FlANK G, SCn11PT,

L. U. NO. 213, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Ilit',r:

It being several years sine L. I213 has
had a letter in the JotraN&L, the Brother-
hood may Lbhi il that no inteiret is being
taken in or.ganfeid laor iy eia r mem-
bers. This, I assure you, is not the
cause of our silence. I am sure that our
worthy interntion al vice president, Drethr
E. Inlgle, whom we have had the Ileaisre
of entertainin g for the iast few weeks,
will hear inn out.

It se nis that a near tataiistriplie or a
aseni-ryelone has to strike a mong men be-
fore they will wake up to the fact that any
any organi ztion is best run on strietly
constitutiona! lines. it seems that our oraI
has bee, somewhat slck iui the past five
years,. These tonstitutional errors caine to
the surface most forcibly in our June ele-

ion of afficer for the en suig two years.
resultug i . II reLest being ./atds to the
I 0. by solir 20 mrelbers who were In
their rights by so doig. The 1. 0, resp n did
by sendiIg their represen talve,. Brother
Ih es. to si raighten out the dificeuity.
After a week or so of his ltnitirinig efforts
and no agreemient reached. Brothelr Inles
was instructed hy the I 0. to personally
sr v C'Viso anoiter ,election, which was nlost
ably and satisfactorily aeomplishe(d on
Wednesday, Agust i. resulting as follows:
President, lirothe J. Bezor, by acclama-
tion vice president, Birother W. Fraser

reodig secretary, Bruther W. Daley:
treasurer. Brother A. C. lit], by a.clama-
tion; (infinetii serertary ani business man-
astir, urothe r Jaek hss; executive board,
three to lie elected, Brothers R. C. Nllea,
O1 M nrrison ni F. P. arker; examining
board, five to Ie elelted, B roths BononI,
M. Sauder, W. Kloisff,, C. Kiliiatrick, A,
L.a sol.

Createst interest was shown in the elec-
ti f finaninial secretary and business
runaager, Brother lios heing elitetd by a
small majority in the Juno election. Th,
second election, held tinder the supervision
hf Brother I rginlis, August 9, r ulted in the

election of Brother Ross by a najority of
riearl y thre to i r' nivIe IB rother E. 1,. Mor-
rison, who has held the offce .ontinuously
for a quarter n f a century.

irlither Morrison has worked uitiringly
in the Interest of tht l, 1. I W, and organ-
ired Inhor in genera i sinhce his firt inception
to the office. Tie entire nilell rship of 213

ri'lerely hope that by taking the worries
and the strenuolus duties of office from his
Thou ldrs he will be able to relax aid

regain hi health and again he able to be
with us at our meetings, which he has beer,
unable to do for several months, owing te
ill health. The entire membership our local
wishes him a p,.'yl rec 'very.

iere is hrpiig that we hove all benefited
by the instr , t ie lectures and unbiased
actions take.l iy Brother Ing lea in clear
is uip thi, lmatter arid will throw the ax
it to tile , epest part of Bu rar.d Inlet and
get behind our newly elected officers In a
b(ldy and eicourige them in their efforts
to nmake our Ilcal uiobn the fraternity that
ils iralhe implies (riothberhood of Electrical
Workers t.

Forget jealousy, work in unity, show your
appreciation of the efforts of those to whon:
we have iltrusted the affairs of our local
by being present at the meetinigs, which we
all should make our first duty to euerselve
arid our fellow workers. Let's all wrkli
diligently for that goal of obtaining our
rightful shaie of the good things nature,
together with siene, has put on this
earth that we should all be able to enjoy
Alone we fall, united we stand. A united
Brotherhfood means health, wealth and pros
parity to us all.

F. LOONEY.

L. U. NO. 215, TOLEDO, OHIO
Editor:

lectrical workers, both in war-seared
Europe and this, our own home of the free
greetings! Toledo hasn't much to offer this
month in the way of lows, Iowever, one out
standijig Iorsel of headline news should be
called to the attention of electrical workers.

Fol the last three months I have been keen
in liy prai ses for the new pole top methed
nf resuscitation, And while it is yet in its
infancy, and our instructions have been very
I, iIIef, it has proved beyond a reasonable doubt
a life-giving medium of first aid, worthy of
anyone's time and consideration.

Full instructions appeared in the August
JOtIINAl L on page 404 under the name of its
originator E. W. Oesatrreich, of the Duq.u.siI
Light Co. Since the appearance of the artice
three months ago in another type of electrical
misagaine, we in Toledo have practied it tne.

briefly but while we have touched lightly
on its possibilities, each and every lineman
has had suicrieit schooling to enable us tn
aiminister this new method atop a pole.
(rudely, perhaps, but effectively, according
to our training to date. For proof of this
statemepnt allow me to cite a case very Ire-

neatly where our brief training has made it
possible that I write this article in the for.n
of iraise instead of the eustomery obituary.
that was too ninny times in tile past neeos-
snary wtih the old ystenl.

Recently while painting one of our 20-
foot river towers, Bill Hridgetl as pointing
the middle bay and when it became neces-
sary to chaung the scaffold Foreman Herman
Solifeeler walked out to the end of the bha
to assist Bridges in rearranging the scaffld.
[ia some uaknown manner Herman brushed
with his bat a 69,000 volt phase, throwing a
short through his body (head, hand and feet'
to tower, kicking out breaker at the Acme
a few hundre..d feet away, braking the ale
and allowing lTerman to fall towards Bridges
Bill, alone with lennmn, imnmediately laid
hint out on the steel structure the best he
couIld, *nr with his brief instruetien of thi,
Inew method still fresh in his mind, started
imnmediately to work on hil. By this time
two apIprentire linemen, Joe Doley and Robert
Blarber, who were on the ground at the base

or the tower had ascended and were doing
what they could to assist Bill. Thanks to the
quick thlikinig of Bill Bridges, axdt the
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splendid teamwork and cooperation of these
two apprentices, Herman soon r.eslonded to
thi. new method of reuscitation, and while
still in a eniconscious state, was bhreathing
almost normLi.

Ald while Herman fought ofl hi, rescuers
in his bewildered reaction, a rope w Va placed
around him and through a snath block, eni.d
with the airlf ,these thrin nlen onI the tower
and men now on the ground, who had it-
acended the next tower, and IId come back to
assist. Herman was su.cessflly lowered to
the ground and rushed to a hospltaI where
he remainsf today, sltwiy ciitleseirisg fr'0 l
his burns.

For Lhis mirualit we thank thet ,'n. mtho,h
What additional words of prisn iould I offer
Mr. Oesterre ih for givi g us this new
method of pole top resureilatin i ? What other
reward than the gratitude and , r, of all
the enmployees of the Toledo 'd.iisil Cl. and
its outlying e onehpr.Ts Cil , we ouer these
three men. Brothers Wiilimn' Billes, Robelrt
harber and Joseph Dleay, for their spleniiidi

teamlwork? Anti those milen O the ground,
anl the men in the Acme IPowr house, for
their cooperation, other then calling attention
to their noble nedid in the cohlumns of this
magazine?

lIa! the old Schufler methoId o. lowering
the victim to the ground irst before ittepinpt
ing resusitat ioen been nasd, thhe tine lost
would hbre without I 1doubt pn. ld fatll, s
too many cases in the pest ins y pro'n.

is it any ,ondr that I plris tOhis new
Inethodi and Ided with all ef you ithfil tile
~oP. oIf iy power as a press I t'e"tary, to
use your indiviual iintlhili for the Idop-
Lion of this Iuw nethIld bef,' it iis too iIte?
Obituaries aie ai'usty thligs to write' when ole
of yo..r Ibet fr-ie ndl is cotcearued. Please call
this article o tihe attention of your boss.
Show hin, the res.i.ta of the od'iera iethlod
over the obaslte of yeors aego.

This one lifio saved in In tlo well omI-
pensates us fr tany ourItte o t t.l.e d'evoted
to this new mtethil, proven by ixperirlie to1
be, by far, hei milnsr of all inthoI of artifi-
ial resusitiat on. Please iill in teres you

in it?
Thank you.

EniwnAu E, i t'EsqliE

L. U. NO. B-263, DUBUQUE,. IOWA
Editor:

We present Brother Sam Carter. Blrother
Carter, who i h chief I tlii in at the
Dubuqui , Iowa, ti[n jlni'pwr IIlIlit lf the
Iiterstate llower Conlpoly. i, vell liked
at the plant by the tiler niLetih ir, as well
as being well lik "d e oeng thI fta-s and
planets, Brother Carter spends his week-
ends flying to thee r i-it Ieavs, wport,
Rock Island .rd nMiline, as well as Cedar
Rapids, D[es M oies and visit In his fokys
at t.opingte, IowaI

Brother Carter beamnie a inmiember of
Local Union No. 11-263 last Nemunber iaid
is fitling the p sitiilon furmeriy held by our
departed Brother (Gls L,,ndgee s .I her
Carter has booen flym ingtb, 1931 a .lal Ilhs
sonie 250 hulos tol his remdit. Bother a( att r
Iurehased lithe ship at Bulob, N. y., a ..
flew it back to Dibuque, arid the teinlhcr
ate Imighty pinti' to have a flyii, g .i. hmer
inll their rtIlk. You rahy see hini ily Suadoay
at the municipal airport br, posibly, golar
2501 or 5,l00O mites from,,L Duuqjae.

E. A M'y uts
Editor's 'toye See picteure on ,u, -i 457.

L. U. NOI. 269, TRENTON, N. J.
Editor:

On August 5 oee l Noi 269, 1 tltet,.h N J..
held their annual Irtlin. anl a....r..Ig t, all
reports it ,as e.er. 111,cr o a sIiimee thTll. in
previous tyers. 'ihe high ighlit of the di)

was a soft ball game, the teams being rap-
tained by "Two Ton" Mickey Ferrara and
"Battling" Bauldauf. Ferrara, lead-off man
for his team, hit a home run anid safely
reached first on it. Was brought home by
thlre, ilore home runs in succession but had
his heels badly tramped on. "Battling" Bfaul-
dlanIf, who pitched for his team, had no
trouble at ell hitting his opponents' hats
and didn't know till the next day that wasn't
the way it wis, plaed. The u allre was so
bad the boys started a eolletulistit o get him
bi-fo-ias for next year, wtll hip pocket
eonltrol The final scare was > I7.

'RIol Out the Bartell" Plerrin won the
eaer drinking contest, tht had to blea- early.
lDu sty" Hoffman was ranier-up. id our

pr inl et dog fancier. Frankie Mo o re. tIished
third.

'High locket' Mareirti rmr presihnt,
won tile filt nan's race, but is. sispectel of
bribing the starter. Our slleed boy of Iast
year, Young Cohen, dili't finish in the money.
Don't tell me werddiing bells dont slow you
down.

The only near accilent if the tidy came
when "Bitter Bill" Brianldley's chew skidded
while crossing the creek on a plank, bUL he
was slfely brought to shore by Sor me-
eove.ll "Bulh' Cramer, our lu e of Darid

candidate, , as shaved aht.,r beit, lathered
with linlburger by our cx siped driver from
White City Fr-ak Moore ran out ei his
wrestling bout with '"Red" Hulkfn[or fr a
$20 side liet, Iuut promised to go in training
for ne'xt enear \ic Suisgger lost his title
of "Tricky Vicky," als a weeyk's pay. when
snake eyes shnwed on the little golte cubes.
He's also refnrrned

Well, boys, these ar a few of the high-
lights. Some of the members didnl't a llow up,
claiming they didn't know about it. Jtst at-
tend the mlcetings regularly, boys, it was
announced on the iloor.

Catering was done by Albertis, who put
on a fie lunch and wound up by a big
meal, "Shinny" Adams. at the bar, did a
swell job. As the sun went dowIll ,e called
it a dlay.

Times are a little slow here now, but look
good for tile future

l'i,rs S..... tr,.

L. 1'. NO. B-30p, I';AST Sr. LOUIS, ILL.
Editor:

One of the fascinating features of engi-
leering is that you can never tell how a new

developmrue is going to turn out. SuIIetiile
a new idea takes hold, is accepted widely,
spreads rapidly. Sometimes it fails of .c-
cptaflnce. Either it was not a golud idea or
Lhere wag rio [lptitellwr uise for it, hut, if it
is really worth while it will bob up again-
for a realty good idea is hard to keep down.
Perhaps i i i this spirit of adventure, the
bganlie involved, that makes it so intereat-
inig. .Sonet i ia our iierests are personal,
s mime~ls ethey are a belefi to others, buit
nost of he ti .. e we , fid business re auire-

npwrits deuutud thes, thtings on acounlit of
1111pett ion
A new development by a steel eoInpany in

the jurisdiction of Local Union No. B-309
is ii ew temper n'ill, oldl roll and crtting
line. A total of 10,476 hp. and 2,707 , w.

atqlig o! tiotors an i generators were in,-
stalled. IThis work was started and eorinpleteiid
by maenlbers if Local Unionll No. -309 ill a
tutai of 211 f0 work hour.s, which inludles
illutaninatioi, .enl line work. Of this total
bt.le thee were only 16 work hurs list lu,

to nam'idents and at no timie wis electrical

comleittion of opertiing electrical ruipieaIt
delay due to other raifts. Th e jprojtt re-
puirted 40,000 feet of conuli, while all motors
delivered on the job were aligne.d and set by

eletrical workers ani inpejled Iy an n.,-
pioyes of the stel fir.. anid in All eases the
eletrlal worker whoreh enmnplte this work
were onimended fior their workmanship.

Thi is int one of the Inrgest projects to
be handled by Local Union Ni. f 309, but
jUSt anither onell eImphlt. e with a very amall
loss of time due to accidents, Illnd an other
orporation well lteased with the -tonduct

and workmanship of the nO iiders of Local
Union No. 13B-O!, The cerrrrati on between
the business mnaua.er and oflilials of the
corporatlin were yen, d ii expectatioin .and
L.oal Union No. 1109p is very hoppy with
its results.

iAt. Anie.Jnr . AtTlt,

I. IL NO. 313. WILMINGTON, DEL.
Editor

Most all the Ifil'rphlcs el- working and
enjoying better etniitiio$ thain they' have
hd in num in a n b of rel-s ibrothel (lharles
MaIdenit, our hUin, ss ageIt, h.as sueededd
in signing tip t cuple rnore eorItr uetors. If
conlitionps; kee, improviNg the th e yy h are
at present he inoy sign u[) I eotple m.ore.
Let's hope so.

We have orgnnirzd a soft ball teals to play
two nights a week. so thait all the Brothers
will have a chasnc to ploy Ilu t it erietinly
is a tough liropltlpioi to get soitl of them
to turn out anti lii ber u p the uI uted ais-
ees. Bli the ones liht do get out have a
swell tlim.

Bronther 'lit'" Mason is our honle-nia
king. Brother ,Bill"' K(isinrsi, all-around
star lilayer; bother 'tIe Miller, ce first
boseman.

We are now lokilng forward to a pianie on
September P. RIil date is S eptin ber 10, A
good time will he enjoyed biy all.

More slid better news rext . onth 1 hope.
C, J. ScHetANcx.

L. U. NO. 329, SIREVEPORT, LA.
Ed itnrl

It has e, n rme time sinc,,e we haey had
aIn irtlc itl t Son JomrcAL, aid I will endeavor

to give sonic e ile apipeniirings since our
last writing. I'he last of Juell in one of
our subrtatiotis hir( ini ShirrnYert, say
ral iof the Brothers were nrking. when

with a blindin flash, a dull :ocr. Blithel
[tonls Jonea had comne inll contact with 4,16
volts and lay os the floor iilainisetus,
severeiy burned, Artificial resus.itatio n was
proniptly ipppliei by Ihos iru nt.I lie wit
ruhled to the htlitiid whre1, due tI the
promilpt atil of those prst'i."t in the st
tion when the acciden t t hbappened, a fin
doctor .intd three spleripdid nun-ses, Brother
jones is decIe ring an1d we ho'pe sootn hto
welcome hin, Ilck .i.. the jib with us.

At our elolion e of ofliers, we eheted Bolt
]lora as presidlent; Brother liB Crawford as
ice presidelit, iltd ilstrsy MeAdinls a sec-

retary. with other oitcrs too nulerous to

On Auguat 5 we h ii our annual picnic
out at the A lerilan Legio..n Club, where
o gonetevrul good tinue wis had by all W
hrnught our flillis. alonlg, denting was

Aenjoyed, cld drinks anI lce ,,, o were
erved and for supper, hy! You ought

to h.ave hien thre,! All you eouli eat ef
lhe best frilld chliken ever tasted. I sotme-
how wonder if one ul two ol nur irioihers
Illiy Itrh, if tt 0,, , r .,,l, 13,llif tpdid oint nmikp their ,'liur.Oau they
intuild hare beer, rhfs ia . s.ome big hotel

in-ui'l ofpd t,[ juta line ttf'n.in. Anyway.
)nor pinine ieonnlrlttee is to be ronigratu-
lated, ai oplen,di.d tulic was hadl by ell

hio believe that irininigs our families to-
gethal where the cares of fI Iinay be

forgotten for tinle, tends to build a
happier, sounder union.

We were als, ghld to hare with us or
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this occasion Brother 0 A. Walker, inter,
notinonal representative, and his fanily, also

veral officials of the S. W. FG & E. Co.
the enricosed picture. l,ken at the pionic.

bhiws from left to right. Bob Horn, Belgen,
ittie, K,). lardill andi MaxwIell. Each

aird i licy. is 20 oT niore years young.
lrl.nztr JrNNINcS ,

I.. U. NO. 3313. PORTI.AND, MAINE
Editor:

We received our secolid shock ill the past
two months when word reached us that

rother Charles Rlied, assistnit to President
Tracy., had been called to his reward. AlI
though he was not known' by many of the
boys p ,ersonally here. we have received from
vi.rious sources eclIlent reports as to his
bility and integrity ani we keiw that tiIe

Blrotherhood h.as lot another stanch friendl
and, efficient o/icer. Through this oolumrn we
wish to convey to the fam il y of our late
Brother our Profilnisi sorrow in their be-
raverIent. and if heaven is the [)lace where
we get our rewards faIrII the goad deeds done
,n earth. then we know that another elee

triei worker is there to answer roll call
lIaPns are going along fine for the testi-

inutel dinner to be t'lidered our retiring
iCe presiderti, irther J4ane P. Kiinartint.

Acording to the conmilittee, this will take
piace in October I, tie lim l hplace to be
decided at the first meetirg,. I'riday, Septem-
Ir 8. It is hoperl that arrangmeni ts canIi be
mtrade to have the Internaltional Office repre-
sented and Brother ilan Tracy. our beloved
president, will be invited,

The writer was recently appoi ntted by the
Igovernor to servo on the rleesls committee
in wage and hour legislation.

The Cumberland County Power and Light
Company, where tilhe inenlhrs of No. 333 are
,mployed, have received permiiissin from the
utilities commission to substitute busses on
rmore of its lines, and Brother Wilfred Cote
and crew are fast removing the overhead
trolley feeders. It sure does look dark for
the street cars.

Brother Arthur "Stat"l Willard has re-
ived a new antenna for use on his

job, locating causea of radio interference.
It has been reported that the old antenna
was used for fishing and not by our saecre-
tary, Rfay E. Boudway.
Preident P. T. Place has riot traded the

P.roduck Clipper. He has only given it a coat
of paint.

Albert lDoe" Niles gave Phil a treatment
for. that back ilment just before the meeting.

Brother Richard LeGrow is golg around
thee days feeling ratier proui absout some
thing. all your correspn denis i inforniei

II i "Ki
All of these members If Loc.l jnhon No. 329
Le~f to right. B ol her s DoT, orn i, Belgcn Si

and Maxwel.

it is niot that nlew hoius'. but pmossiliy a new
tenant ill the near future

The writer retutly examilld a log cabin
camp I, Nr, i it, anldt invontigtIon dis.
closed that it wa built by Brother J ak
lIaine, on Ils ofT lays, Brother Ils; 'lans

tO rilnd. IoaFy ,uch days oecullying i' Ve io
iook forwalrd t a house w.,armifl .[

Oii r iiuacial secret"ry. p d P. Co roy,
and family, are now In imm,; iui by
myself cottage at Highil:. i i' W lnt
Ino house warming?)

Brothers Ralph ,Presctt. C]y linter and
Ra.lh Austin have retiIrnId front their
vacations.

Blroiher John Gaskill will lie narried Sep-
teiber I iand will spend his honieyimnn at the
New York World's Fair.

IIoACS E ttowK

L. IT. NO. 363. SI'RINC NALLEY,
ROCKLAND COUNTY, N. Y..

AND VICINITY
Editor

thi, hae been an outstaning month in this
metropolitan area. The New York Statl
Fedleration of Labor held their seventy sixth
iniin[ crnnvntion in Nw York (it,. topei-
ieg with a parad of 150.,000 A F. nf L, merm

blsr. This imposing shliiwiig certainly was
a credit to the building trades nii'ns which
eoinprise the largest section of tile A. F. of L.
in this vicinity.

The electricians were well ipreea.n .ted by
thousands of members of Lucal Uinion No. 3,.
tieether with floats alvocaiting the 30-hnttr
week. The flirst prize for the best iloat was
awardidl to Bakers local No. 1, but in my
estimation the I. B. E. W, entry of Local No.
3 was iole oultstanding from the union angle.

The busiiness of the ol.venine , snnie of
serious nature was comnjleted on cihedule
In all the convention was a marlked success
A few liusures of nationai imporlitance were
hoeld over until the Builtling Trades I]plt-
mejit convention in Cincinnatl. Ohio. this
colintg month.

In the weekly issue of Liberty Magazine
undedr date of September 2, J930,* appears
an article, "fRaket .ring at the World's
Fair," by George E. Sokoliky. The article
is a vile attempt to discredit and slander the
electrical workers and Lal No, 3. The
author says that his information is fromt
court records. le has token tihe records of
one silde, as introduced by labor-holing, anti-
onion natioia] nlanufFacturrs, whlli have for
their counsel our old enenmy, Walter (lordorn
Merritt, Merritt needs [o intro-duction to
any Ine who is connected witih itaor as he
is aI red hot foe of unionilsm as ,r , his
father before him.

The Ilarl, Penner
iertitonedii in this Ir-

tite is a stooge of Mr.
Merritt. It steems that
utidr oath Mr. Pen
nr (aoardihng to the
lt..) Vtold a great

nulber f uni trulths. I
haye had eiiiibirg,

tih Pe'nller and an,
.,li at~qaln~ted wxith

his tactics and back
grod,. ir. Soknlskvi
is rhil about one
thing. that lelne, is
ii clo, rfu iigure, but
he dUesn't til us any-
thill, Mblolt his true
colors. If he had taken
the tinloe to ipluet the
courot reordl a little
more thoroughly he

hold 20-year cards, might iive Ilen.edlittle KI Di.fardin

ner as was introduced during the trial he
mentions. My llinion is that the author se-
curel his in formation anId material freIn
none othel tblIl WXalter Coidon Merritt

The refIrnce to a strike at General
Mot, ra H ild hJn at the World's Fair on the
night of the pre*s review is mentionel as if
it were agnsis ( general M otors or their con
tra.tirs, while in reality it was a dilsltt
betiween L I. E W. members aid the sbagi
hanlds due to the stage hands attemptlnl to
do our work. As far as I could see there
was no strike. I know because I worked on
the job. anid I believe the other Brothers will
agree,. IT C(llahan and Ray larris should
know. Haw th.u It it, boys?

1¢' his irefrence to favored contractors
aid lIncal iauiflct a rers. Mr. Sokolaky would
have us blhli e that only material manufa'l
tinred by ]nrI nlanufaeturer and hearing a
Iocal No. 3 label can be installed in New
York City lie does not mention that there
are other fal mnanufaturers throughout the
country, St ois, Philadelphia, Chiesgo.
Detroit. No sark, and many other citi.es that
supply uIIrlon .mde articles and material
bearing a union label other than Local No. 3'

and they are inrtailel without qresltion.
The Chinese wall around the World's Fair

that Sokrlsky refers to, if he means 1.00 pe
een, IlilIn, as I grnas it, then it Is a eredil
to the electriaI workers f Locail No. 3 a1rid
the visiting Bthe itghers that they unsel fishly
called in to share the work. This nIodern,
city in,, itslf was built by I00 per cent union
labor. The problem of the electrician wag
titanic, hie ]il to install virgin apparat.is
and equipment, the first of its kind in man/
instances. But they were equal to the thasl
and a visit to the World of Tom.ora w will
hear this eat. The description of the sonIIiI
system in coIjunction with Genrnal Motor'
Highways and Horizons exhibits told in Aug
uist issue of the JOURNAL, by Brother Joha,
Kelly is just oie example in that building
alone, to say nothing of the other exhibii.
throughout the fair. This tremendous unider
taking on a whole was completed in less thIan
a year by I Norl N. 3 i l H branches of thl
electrical tlgde, and last, hut not least. on
a six-hour day, S1-hour week.

CIiARLEs II. PRililr, Jid.

L. U. NO. 398. CHARLESTON, S. C.
Editr:

This is the first news Local No. 39.
Charlestnn, S. (b. has sent to the ELtaTRICI

'ORKDEII since its organization two year agM
on July I!, 1937. We have just elected officers
to serve for the next two years, and he.re is
a list of thel, W. B. .ewsaton, presidentli
N. Berkman. tice president; C. W. Liehel
rood, trea.urer; J. C. Lanier. financial sree
try: J. D. lillery, recording secretary; J (
,anler. business agent. Eledutive board'

Thomas A. IAohinsonE chairman; 1. (. I)odd',,
IL E. Odom, W. P. PPtriek, C. P. Spieale.

We are very sorry to announce the deathl
If oIlr Brother, it., T, Thonpson.

I will ha, lre Ito write hoI illi the nIx'
wisse.

JoRN F. rTO...

I.. U NO. 404, CORNER BIROOK.
NEWFOUNDLAND

Editor;
Brother.isr aeBiririck has been lire with

us anld gjipr again. and behind hinm he haI,
Ift a he lthy I. B. B, VW. baby, ,anaely I ner;
No. 404, of Corner Brook, which ia rapidl
growing in stregtih.

Our cha rter was granted on .Tune 6 an,I
since tIhen we have enrolield arnund p j In'
cent of the electrical enll loyes of the
Bow.te M's ap [er Mfill here e fuel sure il
within a very shArt period we will be ]uo
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per cent I. B. E. W., so that's not so bad
for such a young baby of the 1. B. E. W. Chlear
sailing nhead and a tnmnoth wake behind,
thatbs our healthy condition at present.

While Brother James was here to organize
Local No. 404 he had a very busy time of it.
So to ease his worries soml of the boys, in
eluding yours trul'. ileciled to take hint for a
ride (not a one-wiy rule) to show him the
beauty of nfniun tain tnd river alng the
liumber Vailly, We Loi hin, tail stories of

the beaultie of .ur riuset anid s Ienlery le
suemeu I., hle elljoying the trip fairly well.

hen he asked Ils abouti the garlic to be i-en
and hail ia his our islandl home. One of the
lays being familiari with thim %[irrrlh' lma al-
Illing the hithron.lI ni, which we were rilitg
told him we were ,traveling i th rugh good
iUOeoa coun try Iiong ol route., ity the Inik

he ov¥1 ilS, hIe soinnieti tol lily haillf believe
Lhis story of I.oui o enitli'te? so neon the tossn,

of Cornier flronk, so we [(t it go at that, and
quit Iiuastit'g and telling storie l We ent on
ill ice to lIter Itke, turned arou.nd. and
headed for home i gaii. when it aiiiL lliold,
ahea of us was a heautiful tow itio .. e right
il tile identical plahei whle the .. ioo.se storties

we]lgit tim id ... ad [Lint qoIte stallowed on
tlie way elist

Oar frindi Loulis ]'snn.ell, the daiidy ol
loeal No. 464, in wvhoser car anil rare we
were diirilng, drove tip very outiously to
within nine or 0 feetl Xof 2li,. Ml, ie't; roar

ied anild lbw t Ihl. nioose call he uses for a
hor, on his ;ar. The io.iise jst looked
iarouind. .iri sLikr outl her iears, as if to say,
'['e10l, bhys what's :I the nolille about?"
then turri.,li and tlrtted. paced,. walked aid
galloped aheaid of oar car for rover a mile,
then she slti k up ir. tail anid lit ,own her
lars antd trlt Lo thekill ,uh l 1iatla r J.s. me
-aibi it was /, e bIst dilaIyv he, ever secu
givenl by a Ilroose ril it Was the first time

he was cvr ein ii rmgsi de sut at such a
display, (tiler gan I we showed our friend
"long tho rour t, I or. trner 3riikl to Deero
hlake i.ul.rulclu fLri.. rbill., two jays, a rabbit
ilndl four lllud crown

LIe toldj n he onjoyed thile tip, and we
Iilandl L. h, -k in Corner Brook safe and
well and gleatiy refreshe d after the coo[ ride.

We hope t. have hlim with is again in
Sbepteiber f.. a, few l ays. Perhaps the?, we
will be able t(, <low him n Ibull nnise in all
his llgti lltirin.

(Ineli 11,1 n i th) Lhl" JOIINAL ,ind to the
II U

JACK (nrOrtLR

L.. U. NO. I-129, N1`ASIfViLLE, TENN.
Editor:

lThiuin hail been hubppllilng diown o.ur
way stiar, last liress til,l. If you relLember,
I predited that II Ll T. V. A-T. E. p. ldeal
wouii fall tohluoh Well, before the JO.rNAL
ame out with this predictinn the deal had

been inlade the hILd all sigito2i tnl alleledl.
and the mruh longed fo7r T, V, A. current
is now flowing to the lazdla by ,hilh i anm
sriling.

It is no wyuonder ;hat old '(;ruimlpy Puss
Wendell Wilkie was our about seltirg the
rennessee liortric P'ower C,. p]n'erties to
the T. V. A, am] various municipallties.
I'e low down, I l,,ieve, is thil: '['IT rates
here for el ,lrnt were col.npable to the

ttaes in other piart of the nation. iowever.
at the same time, L agrs to the boys who
keep tire juice fhwinm tWere not ,oiuparable.
to the w al! id the blorys rot the Sante
wyork in other tections. Therefore, the profit
err inet.re.it s.hotlli have been aire here.
l'his ni.ny or nl.i~ Ilt explain the dlitasteful

attitude tLkcnl' y .- .. i. friend Wilie
The mnayr sf (iur fair city is add ressing

ll electrical workers i n Nashville and vlcin-
ity Augs[ :3il ait 1he [.allor eminple. Bith
unlion and nollnii.n. l uolker& h]ae, been in

WI..kinl . ii th. l Xie r .. it. jlyb 4t G'allatin,
T rlln , w hic h weei 1r1ill bw ,r iiq ners of

Local Uuiiorl Nr 4'29 ]ln' jawvKills ElveericCo.. ni M, *?nlh i, , l ( l b o right AI ldy 1 od,
e, E Ion.. T,. ';nla l l l E OLW L, [Nhlcaudl,

, ,M, llo ,. 1i, i i, I s M iniot "I L ll l tu iit ,
lie a pl o giz .e fr ,iivn in 'l1a]ri3 g ill this

Tirlislr i

ritled layor Lurriing s taken , favor
able atitLide tol I l. 10 Wrlrnurinis sincetl
the 0itv' ani.i...ki[tirn of LthL pLer system
T h ,~ {P -.n i,Žhinta TT tr' a ten] onr elauvn'n i[i this
sectioI of the .-loiitr

I htae rreason toif lieetv thri s, m, ,ay the
~entire % r will bi} r,lgnri - l, molncr the

1. B, F.\V seal
The I 0, represenitiive ill thlls district

has qiuite a ]lmnlyer of the lpiwe'rhiouse op-
erators signed tip, ni i i pilliniiig. to install
a new charter iln thi neHr Nture.

May I say rlight here tLhat I,,ail , B 429
truly aitiprcnlLe the helpt (]llht tih I 0,
has given iu in ree nt y esi rs .inil iiannth
The L 0, represnntative ha's ,,rmd the or-
ganizaton ceaselessly alnd tiel.essly in all
his urnndertankiigs A.ira n ine lsi:, *itllok ... u..

Hats off to " rother ihin i racy foN his
clear arid ('(in se te st intoany Is fore thre

M.o,, 0 pily C.n. initee recently,. Its great to.

knro, that WL e hae a ilan at the head of
our organization r who really .i..s what's
going on1, ali] ftlo,ui infol'ation rrm'piled by
the I 0,. ran clleir -the -minds of erltani
politicos who insist that there is it ni.onopoly
in this building gir,

Stone & Wtebltr i iagaini iI thurn in othr
side at AIL. Ioiqa tr. Ro, iuiiit ts in tillrIt to
handle!

i'[h Goodrhh ] tthher ['lenrt lrks'. ill
is undeI~r way. NL or Electric (C ,, i local
lonc.r.. itms i purl of tilei work aldi has
ahl'eald tarted

Blrother Al O'{onriel 'aslef II Ihe 'I'-

iS irew skipper Oi this job.rrrlbnio I-* B ~ o h"'

A~,.i~t, Lily. ILLThee e is t nlote afouit to get lresiidelit
Itcasev'eil tn deuli,iate the M iurfr e l,e e rao vet-
[la ne kobeutatl Auriioi1i cDay, Big doiings.
hess.

'Ihe wnrlllerig oion, Stih r Charlie
[auill~ell, has returried to the fold W Velomne

home. Cha~iliJu
1Brother B ,n ns is renclperairng

nicely fron ia leg niinientut iln Mlontgonery,
Ala. oil Ieeiid, hig man !

Ir'i.ri Lvl Bi.u,"'

L. U. NO. 483. TACOMA. WASILH.
Editor

Fr the benlefit of old.tiTre lectriral work
r'ls who, sc attere i n ail if i itihen, are to tuil,

fon.' winds, ha""b lost tlch with their firmier
pals, be they grlnls or wlr er s Iioie-
clilbor o r Itald worlcrg oPratoi s, it has
bYeen eattested tni yourr tires correispondenlit
tht oini iiash l a rite-u s ii I the nature of
thumb nail biographilical sketchI s eh inllsie
aioo i he, ''ei tn-s to the Editor.'' The

il r i. g liad to o 'lige ariid hopits ,ie lrat
Litc will pr.'ti. M[ Lny ilemrhn er~ of Iao
So. IS3 l oli be plel ed Lo be thu, rt'mqilie ld
(' tirli(e h ii tiriie frien l, ]low itLi ibel'e l a me o neg
Ihe nfo1 tll n~till, ,,f ,onl s fin, L ay lcanl i:

shoot in your "'thumb-nitl," you poel. srib-
blers, and No. 483 will shoot theirs, with or
without consent of the party conerned.

First off, we ind the old suattr-i-un limed
at thile long s ufferinTg galleria now serving
as president of this oeo his hi ird t'em itr
that capacity who has also serI e, r end
served welt, ill the sIHecretaral I po.s, bth
financial anl recording,

Originally- entering l.oai o, I2P, il Piorl
land, Ore1 illn 907, Iltrry E ¾,Du rant foinld
him.el. a few monlthi latet elraIlid wIt h N,
483, in T boels, hut the iLthing (o,,t aterealim
the inmsife t htity aiplaretn in that .l../i
bership, ond the folloitg yeai' r.1 ii recilI
of wariilinrin s f l'ihrh ,,i Il lhc I lh, t igul
cal be mentiololed in iur ]JilillPiI Nirnli

·
Briit

ish Colullmh'a foxac rues pos till jii'sirnabI]
bear the imprint .. ll puli ., 

¢
ill idlli

thile surge of hylro on> ritiun taking plw''
there at that timre. .\lrl ft. ai ' i, il ,lT tl,
job while the Mhlviluarkee . It ,liH [eing dee
trified. As line .forra filr tIlhe Puiget Soinl
'owiel arid Light In., he lil peI .l 'irion t t rOi

Fort Lewis power line tifter utibrel''i of tie
World W.ar: he w'oke f, r Il tiLe at ship
blulirg ili,] w hlis er it it i ,i ...iter l thll
at one ti` e lie Il a l ,i br of ,he ,I alll',
1'olee DLepiartoclrt

Excepting oily' aI vfry slight li'iid eity>
toward bainesf, Brothier l)lirant :till rutanui
his youthful spirit and ligur,, and .. a still
giv, a sfirri <] a lvo.ynrl hl a ind nd lnr]l hit1
to the top of a 6(H fout I,.le, with or wiiput
a nut at the tpi, of ihe ]ld ly wavo rewarf

The past 2 lears hile I, heimolninuLi
i member of this lcal. Ma~rrieh, he} ia thei

i, i..bL, d bill, M,,,w 1, hlx j, hulirr~
father of twi. gLrI arid tvi, h ey ol ine of
whon, is 8i5 anl l implyver, (if the lae couIrIa
Light Dfepartmnit

Alnother iold linter it en Bitll l tetti, tlls
retirement t rol active n4y~i %VI aurlii oticeIl
same months ago, }le'tler hlattie ia in I[hatter

mtember of Tocal] No 'I ~,: ore of the earl3
belthieers in labor sruil,,l , sy i,¥1 rnrl. lnz l
this local wivhaiL bi, kil~i hli, ilttlr LWe[rriti}

Ii F li 1..,i S, i l. l,,, f Ihl ,.,I

eciiiill ItIit, dhdlli t llh

century Va still ll w rig .inler. rs, At iolee
tile he sored iis its ,li it l i. iill i, t LII

tilnll, haus Iro ain4 d i t,ir. irs 'alii,: 't flul aid
faithfuli ')3 eeme e rs

B.i..the r litiett, [a u il Ih9 wo ~ n oe
by tirh tul.lii i gn paii ,l [i t pi 'h;lT, fre

eeig that the tiiiU. w[>ul I ons whein "co

irll ot (i Cl0 ore E iir l t11 r ,il .h .a. ile Ithe

h·jdij l, lii it ilu w l , '" 'Ll ain iul

Jing ,f htl ,est ( h, tr-an ~(,~r~,d hil

allegianncrit w, il e (lilk ,erielt , sert'us h,

,,elec r trh rini .. r l i . nrnkeo3 ea t, 'ri ro tii
lits > 2]) e¢ rs. ilhi tiln1 lhas se(ir him
enfin JOatO lelsmmr ely orip mrnni the ,ou'ntry,

eaghl-eyuin bothi 'I d lnr l s uLi t ]rd h silati r
here and there es <iane' ndh(taites~ His retire
Lel is ileelply re;VlCLtto by his many frii'ril

ill Local No 183 airId the IveIr l .. r.i eat.
Wa\shinigtoiS Inergnc as i ew star on

the flag of Amtierica tok place a scant V,
years ago. Phis sammaier bh' stn is relpbrat-
ing it, (iuldi, Jub[le il. i ivii of thi,
event. Taoma tir n'if it nel rutkoo in the
latter Illrt <if I, [. diog 'he pib in 'or'
satisfactory TUi:rnnn r, in it stloet lfarnodes arin

floats and higtt'ric pll .t..a.tit at the taidiuln
recount~ing hig'halht i the stat'h s id flity's
history and pogre s frenn ,-, back whee tI
the p re, it

Chiefly notieua. le LA ilnili thle lhri'i{-ily
jiiliile festiva l iiS illt (yIe n di variety of
hnadlgea , 1th unllil.v. l, puls an l wei rd rco-
tues visilble on thle streets . id elsewhere.
osL 'I'a. rna 'iti.eiis seight to rapitIre solr
of the atmiosphere ailfl an,rit.... iinwear

dlays Iwo foot to..Irs rpad ]o0 l[ic, soin>
l~reros wcash-basin derbies arid ]tadei alfalfa
toerinii all lte die cslvel'' for celebrants'
'yeah enl b is rtele unin ole will, Ceh ry-
thing fr.n a sproins nf moli to genuine pill-

f*:rlhe r: eistulie, niuldad according to the
wearers' idleas as to hats thie pioneers Lay
have worn ages 1o . l4iilarity i in iI its
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asp[rct, rueld the roost ani for o tiler dIv
away thoaghts of liitier an i lhe dOepression

To those of ius ,ho eai remimnebir ilck to
hnrseanu.uggv days. Ihe eleration i,-
evusltals stirtetl a traii of thought s toC the
vatlessr ecl changes wrought in, {Is 5qo 3e1 rs
liplt No use recountiag tleiii we all krjow
the, anld reeo aise their sigrlii.a& iii . I iil
, ai l the question-what will be he

lhaegt rcmi ing on us "ithlnti n q ;l t half-
'itntutl y

M]-,ihaniceal~y. of enoursie, any onte's ))rcete-
lion is good until disprovei. One can only
hepe, tha tile emphasis ill inventiun will be
en leae-ti me galidgets imsrcad of mlan of
destruction. for that art is now sufficintly
far alvtanred to onan the elid of hurnnaill
civilization as we knor, it should a real test
of strength between nations eventuate. And.
i: that case, can America avoid being again
east in the role of international suker as in
191 7I

The spread of fascist and other alien doe-
trires is the grasest danger confronting us
today. America can best serve the world and
itself by uncompromising adherenae to the
principles of democracy at home. andl an un-
flitching resistance to would-be aNgresaors
from abroad. To the thorers-froriwithin"
who preach subversive doctrines and defeat-
Ilm and hatred of minorities, the bust deofense
is the common-sense of the peoapl themselves

-you and you and you Mlake ino mistake
aholt it, preservation of democracy In the
United States rests with the connlr, . people,
for all too many of our I leaders in ullsless
and politics are in fart only lollowers' or
fellow-travelers" in their fascist leani'gs.
Labor in the United States must iever for

get that old saw about "eternal vigilance"
and its inescapable relationlship to liberty of
thought and action. We must bIar in mind
that life in America- -with all its faults is
yet ileffably sweet. Full appreciatlion f that
life is attained only by those who have lived
also under totalitarian govelrnents. Ask
someone who has. Their replies may be lurid

-1but without doubt convincing{
I. O. lOFQuiST.

I,. U. NO. 496. SILVER CITY, N. MEX.
Editor:

Dlue to the untiring efforts of Pr.sident
0. A. Rundquist-l- The Swede" to you
tigether with the other officers and mere-
hers, we have started here what looks like
the makings of a real local union. Most of
us are new inl the I. D. U. W. railks and
are aare of the fart that we have much to
learn alid much more to do.

Several of the members expresed tbhir
appreciation and enijoum ent in renadi.nlg ,t
tens ..r.m embers of other loeals. anid it
was decided that we should send in a
eport aild introduce ourselves illo the

large family circle.
The present membership olislas of Irn.-

ployes in Ihe electricl department of the
Nevadal Consolidated Copper Corlpration
at HourHey, N .l We are about 85 per
enlit strong and gaininilg grod. I think

we all expect approximately the ame peril
centage from the power plant crew.

A Iomlittee was appoinlied at our last
nieeting to colltact eletrilcians working for
this company at Santa Rite, N. er,., where
the mine is located. We are hlso coultting
on members from several of the smaller
mines in this district, as well as the utility
onpanly at Sil.er City anIi [,erdaburg,

N Mex.
The copper ore is mined in Santa Rita

and shipped by rail a distance of shout
(l elieS to Hurley, where the power plant.
ire redtijtil on mill and si nelter are located,

We read Mihaeli R. Carlosi's "Ilntro-
duction to the Marine Electrician' antd our

batil ar. -,, ,il offi toI his "Mlaritime
Slark."' ihut 1; w lil ani ie teor manly
chests are hlkiu[ii ilith what re w onside r
pardonabisle prid. %', idpn't klo we r
so good until non, h[i we have rushed right

i' .to tihe cmrpiaiey store alid bought us
all a sie, larger lint, lichael was taling

aliai o<lur gang right lip to Ihe last notbh.
xriu thaot hte stopped too soon Add tuwn

site dtstr/lutiotn Syrtet;S1, suhsotJons and
high l?. to is ;Is andil] you vhae us.

ie are m.. �ly gladl to get our charter
here. We he l. a riell .,ai ai d we beieve,
we are geing pla e'.

RAI PIfi, LOD.

L. U. NO. 505, MOBI[LE, ALA.
Editor:

Brothers from far and near have been mis-
informed about there being plenty of work

in Mobile, Ala. Local Un,,ion No. 505 wishes
to notify l Be l irothers that there is no
work here at presenL and will not be any
for some six monthls.

It is true that there will be about $24,-
000,00 of prispeltive work coming up but
that is a long way off as yet; so take
warning, Brothers, and do not come to
Mobile with the expectation of getting
wnrk. Our boys are not working and have
had hard though sueeessful, battle to
accomplish what has been gained.

With the assistane of our Internlational
Representative 0. A. Walker (and believe us
Brother 0. A. has patience), Local Union No.
505 has mnlaie a great step forward and hopes
to keep moving. We feel sure we will gain
points even though small. loa]l Union No.
505 needs and wishes thile cooperation of all
good union nembers.

Please, Brothers, write or wire our busi-
ness manager before conling to Mobile, You
will surely get correct data as to whtheer anid
when we will neei me-haniics.

Local Union No. 605 wishes to state that
we here have surely liad real cooperation
from our In)ternational Office and ocers; at
any tilme lay or nighthat hawe called upon
our International Representative 0. A.
Walker, we could expect action in our behalf.
We give our thanks to Brother O. A. Walkrc

FELIX J. VIN}s,

L. U. NO. 512, GRIIAND FALLS,
NEWFOUNDLANU

Editor:
Since our last contribution our big day

has come and gone, Labor Day, which this
year far surpassed anything of its kind in
the history of organized labor in this town

Trh dyl 's festivities began atl 9 a ill. with
a piradie which started from tile town hall,
led by the SalvaLtion Army banb. The folile-
ing being the odrder of the para.. Menibers
of IntoernationI Brotherhood of P.allr
Mkers,. locaI, No. 8g1 Scouts lBand, lnterIli-
tiions. B rot herhbnd of Puip Su phite ani
Papierr Mill Workers, Local No. 63; (C L. B.
]1,] ia d,d Shopw.orkers Utnion. Local No,

etrnationaI Brotherhood of Electrical
Washrkrs, LIeeI No. 512, followed by S. A
St {,tts ijunerile hand. Interpersing tle pa-
ratie etle live beautiful a.l. i[tere:ting
fla fronth Local No. 88, 1. IB. P. .: Local
N, t;3, I B, i. S. & P. W.; Local No. 612.
I. ii. W.: Shnpworkers Local Union No I,

anI A. N. I), Company's safety committee
Th. prade, eneld at the Athletic Field about
ii) a in.* where the large gathering was ad-
dirtsed by the following speakers, as intro-
dlicl by Il'resilient D. lairey, of Local No
na, chairllan of Labor Day eoillnjittee: Prei-
tient ., Fre,,h, of Local No. 8g; General
Masnager V. S. Jones. of A .N. D. Co.; Mr. .
J. La £roix, visiting delegate of I, B. P. ,. &
P'. M. W.. and F. G. Bradley, district
niagistrate.

ollilowing the speehes a sports profrare
was rul, off, rounded out by a grand dance at
night, which was largely attended ard whilh
conclauedl the most successful celebration of

.lbor lay, we might say, in the history of
this country. The float f LocIal No. 612 was
successful in carrying off first prize. This
float was built on a trailer, by all the boys
working after hours like Trojans to com-i
plite it on time. It consisted of a model of
the 10.000 horsepower generator, which was
intalbiil here lost year, two poles with light-
ing fxtures and lines attached, a model tle-

phone switchboard, radio tratnslitting and
rlceivirg equipment, a work bench, flood-
lights anid va.rious other electrical appliances.
'Ilhe olteili, edges of the float w ere decorated
with iii) watt lamps. There as around fur
kilowatt of direct current used, which was
supplied from an engine-driven generator.
At night by special permission of the au-
thorities the lighted float toured rand r iFalls
anId the liearby town of Windsor, and in its
rounds received many favorable eomment--
iI fat it was the talk of the towns. Enclosed
linil a picture of the float and our gang,
yours truly ieing parked in the center of the
dlorway, which we would like you to repro-
dlute ill the JOURNAL.

A word for Brother radio hams: Y02H is
,ery aTxious to hear from any of the Ira
ternity of the air who may be in the i75
C. W, bliand shortly after this letter appears
In Iprusing the JOURNAL, the litings so fir,

Priewinning float in Canadian Labor Day Parade, by Local Union No. 512, Il Grunl Faias,
Newfoundland. Tihe Brother, stndin on the steps are, left to right, frtont row: A. Taylor,
P. Shiapleigh vice preildent, J. C. Su livan I"presidentlI R W SLilIMyI (reCordiag seretary),

L. Arnold 4fnancial seeretary)
Second row: C. Edwlrdr, W. J Lannon (treaurerl. F. Bultn. R J. Hiller, J. Constable.

J. Constable, Jr, apentice G. Winslow, Jr (C. C C, drummer).
Third row: N. Wall, H. Noel. ] Janes, G. Winslow, Sr., Allen, J. Green. A. Bury.

F. M. Shaple irVh.T
op row: . O'lrien, t. Alyward N. Lewis , Butler, A. Coffin. R. Hillier. "Ronnie' Grifin.

W. Newhook, P. Lawler, J. Hlely. S. Deering.
On float: MIss Rhe Sanger, Brothers W. Cook and J. erew.
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are not eoniSlslent wiOi a 75 onnk-ilp SKED.
so if any VI<l', Iohl cate to link up, please
QSL with VO2[i, with very best 73's from
2H anil hopes for maniy pleasant dSO's when
the contacts are establbshed. V02t1 at the
,nlrnent is the proud possessor of a inlrialuied
i0 watts, thus the anxiety for VEI'[ to start
he ball rolling. Thank you.

L. U. NO. 546. AURORA. ILL.
Editor:

At last the electrical workers of the
C. B. & Q. II. R. can aliffiliate themelves
with a standard organization. Lecal No. 546,
now two months old, has 32 members, with
only o aapplications tro serure for the
d]esired 100 per ent, and we expect Lo have
these rigned shortly before the chaitey is
cloosd.

We have been very foirtnitate in having
International Representative W. F. IlartI-
helim helping, as this type If irganization
is entirely new to rost of uS. Questions
have been fired at hin by the meimbrs, but
he has cheerfully given us the beefit of
hi. experience, for which we are deeply
grateful.

There is a naried inllrove nett ill the
settling of grievances with the many agement .
Our local Committees have Ibeen aeI to
hantdle satisfactorily disputes and eondi-
tions. some of which have dated prior to the
vote on the railroad.

The ofiers for the ensnt g two irs
are Albert Konak, president; \Walter Drum-
icrl, vice prsidlent; Paul De I ia. ,. treas

urer; Alex al liulay, finncial secretary;
.lilton Ca.sanva,. re ording se relary
Brother Albet Kanrak and Brethe. E. i,
Garnet wre elected delegate and alternate,
respectively, to oulr systemi rn'ivntio,.
a hich is to he hildd at Oinha, Nebr., Sep-
elnhter 16 and 17.

Your humble correspondent begs to he
excused, in part, at least. for this first

attempt at writiig simce terul he, gave me
the assignment for a theme, "Orl My Way
Lii School,' or whaltr,er, lonIg, long ago.

il.IilfiN C A&NOVA.

L U. NO. 558,. FLORENCEE, ALA.
Editor:

At the last regular meeting of Local tiii,,
No 558. I was aplpinted as press reporter
to furnish ne.s itms from our iocal nln
to the JOUILNAL

At the regular tdeting ill June PI election
of officer was held. an, the filloinfrwi erfliels
wrer elected for a two-year terr: J. G. Dan-
ieis, presidelt; Bob Broadfoot. vice preshi'lea
(th latter being forced to resigrn is, oefic
ldue to the fact that he has bees tt a,r frred

to the Gillertlville Dam p iriject William,
I"Cowboy") Ieati .as appoin teII t fill the
unexpirei term if Brother BloedIot.. AS. A TI
BLeadle was eleiteld as recordinig erotetatir
a!so being forudI to r isilgn lueo the fallt
that he aiso has been Ptransfrrel to the Gi
r,ertsville Dam 1 unjet and C. A. Allen Pa,
appointed to take his place; Broitlir % i
Bless was electd treaiuryr. Blothl Bloss
has served our uiulon i tht is capcitI for a
number of yreas Ianl li.ed n mhiopitotin to
reelection. This Brother i enititleid to our
highest plrisIe faL his eJflieiiit ...ud eraful
hundling of alli u.nion ftds.

Tie Ixeertive h.aId, ltn-istilng of even
nenibers. is follows lPresienit J G Da)nrils-,
\rie IPresidenit W, S. teIM,,, [[, M. k. C 0.
AlIred, T. IJ. lsnannr line M. Stein, ai .I C
White

Examnirg I n.arl F A. W aTtrolL W T.
Stevenson, C 0 Aliied.

Georg E. Jsckson was el ted biuisi ness
manager J, C. White, who ,ha been the heiL -
ness mnager of No. 558 for thile pst two

year~, dehlined to run uiue to pil
eond ith, Bigrthirer White is to I
for the eeldlnt sertie rein
,irh i,hlng hiii teIurL if o Oflfh

hope that th, oLfter I Lii. I.l..
tenl ThePthr Jackson the sal
andii supprt tendered Brother V

All f us take the utmost p
itembers oI . 1 F W, but I

how rin.ere minny io i are. D
rea,son for iph' 'Ili!i ', what
or ire liilc i,; rrl:ii o wh,
berbs~i iidr'adv ,}ni? t)., we
pro~llly, atnled nor incrtligg8
ulippi li r offlers? In my

ore f thir sirekt uays itt tna
of oaf uihin .ial.lli h

oot .e..n... lny of it take Iu
Ipg<ress rilrildy a..ieveil]. We f
het thilti we alr till in Ir ir ill
we lan Lexp, to, receive In ret
iltirount o hf t niL Igf.LI we

o rgflLirPi l .t
I firilli lbetw, ini ILruifieti

oiir ei ,. d but feel that lhe un
place for such erititlrisnhToo rift
fail to attend nor meetlngs and
a Iebatn,. gros..Il the at]Pet
halls, et oer , r Ir, wor, on the
dilseusion can lye ienid by en
tho se ofur m embers .

I oDe tlhat this letter will I
the nnnihership inl the samllI
it is written, and with heat wis
fleers of tis logIal uiiii on Iry a U
a liii list at ll

L. 1. NO. 611. ALBUQI
N. MEX.

Edlitor

To begin with, eta' not Ime
repealn situi..o. at all and
siiethnil tore important,
niets. oentrat, i e gtc.

We lhve been talking agree
agreemnie.i.s arnd iieLiotitig a
the lasilt inIth or so Ind h
ona yel for tbe utilities, u
we aire grltoig to soolner 4or la
as we igihlt like, it, but I
anyone ever did that. Our
tlocitLif aigain with the romp

atybe they will get ithiig
a iilte mor~e.

rhe irid Ile flie arc wLorki
unlder their new i ..n.irl et,
I ... e slpis that have not
delur Ig, lout whee tbee i
is iir, sl, we have not ziven

Labor iasy is just truIndl L
we Pil, tLo ni..lo it a big
uridertasdXnli HrotherI hIIglalu
dug as igP innr of beinrig w
to i, itir princilpal speaker.

A,,, 04, 1 ii '. il", tL I
AIM Fled ,n rIport that I

aril itl"iiil lack i, the

tI bi lith hig a littIe of Ih t
rnIlerupclainig furiol a sit iof0

(lowvn a lfeat "xee ago. I.NI

i· , (iqii, l

'ome teriDe nrid lr,~ nndl
W'OuRKERi 1 rhis iDth, but not
CIneii,, n l.g hay, let hear fir

t y..OL.. (s...clullv yOuu hey,
TVA dlitvirts.

Wouhl tike t. take this pr
ring hellhIi, tnore sif yel

ourh, .kthIerto,, Dle VaughaP,criril'lg,,ke .fQ Y,. AI d

to lIrrotttr Boutt' tr~l

ptrorid faLther of a fue priou
sos hel 6,i sr,'i ... ''it E, Ii

Joirdlan, probably itn Monita
~therc.,

$Hn

e I L. U. NO. 654. CHESTER, PA.
Ii." rirlgigr'i ' Edilor:

Ie le , I this-
I Hilnt'rliy It CS inspiring to see the progress being

ltl'rs Pill vx. . .de b. y our local unin. While only oren
cnlllhhi oldlI,our local as a whole is bgin-

White. ni'lg to fNuu tiin lik a well-oiled maehline
ride it, bn Thi [tis lapiaid progress i, due in a great neas-
often wondler n l to those members who hare given ao
Owe base our freely iif their past labor and fraternal

wel ha le periene. bWut too mitch redit cannot be

it some mor. pa.sei on to hose who,. laking previouil
payy our dl x pereenrh. h ave measured up iii every'
reglarly and repect.
pinion this is In upelit of the shore statenInt, those

in a success who attlendd our regular meetitg, held on
Thursday , Aulist P24, 13!j, will, I an

Ir g~rinted the rtalin, agree with IPhe writer
sit to Lnmen - The AlgUSt rme eting, no doubt, was the

inhy, and that most interesting and business lte we have
rtf only that so far held. aid Presilent Ilazlett is to he
put into our ecmrplimented fur the manner inl which he

presided.

ve rtliriam of B rothei i. ietni Ll reiport nild proPosalf
nion hall is the from tire edilutatgiiaI committee regarding

..e niy of u the School g amid traililS of approntice
i then seek as also cala for niuch praise. The loceal'

corners pool un.nimous acceptane f the plan speaks
jf whir, our Viwell fri the eftiits of irothers Ienserino
rs other than and Miller, also all who assisted them in the

preparation thereof,
e receiv di by Our apprentices have an opportunity sel-

iiiit iln which doinm offeredi tL, those serving at a trade. It
shes to the or- is the honest desire of bimal No. 654 that

st s uc.ess full this opportunity be takell full advantage
of by each and every eligible member. It

J. SiPohwy. will be of asi, isnce to hem in their daiIy
work a.nd pLyL deiidndi in the years to come
iirothers LeriSni i.gL and Miller are both

.ERQUE. seasoned vetrais in the gare, so those who
will attend classes regularly and apply
thenmIe!.es diligently will benefit ill propor-

tion the Eu- tie rn t ttilhe efforts put forth.
talk about It was gratifying to see and hear the

ueh as agree- varlou co. llinittee rlelnbers making reports
of ectiiies The assessme, committee die-

ementf, ivbing serves the coupefa lln of every member, as
girements for tis is one or our most important obliga-
havent sigled Li nt. Is it i the luty f all to LkeeI up to date
It o0 fooling. i assessm en ts and dues in order that we
ter. Not just .Y fne tlon in a businessIl-like manner.
don't suppose Our rnitertutinetn t committee also de-
committee is serves supoILprt it their plans for socia i
any today so atvies It is time we all get together
thraIhed out aid play a liftle. [l this way ielamier: he

rioei bte r ii euaiLted Brother Wode, sing
g It present, ilig banjoist, is always willing to oblige
but still have mid perhaps iii.or.i lifddrg talent will be
siged Lon the fIonIl if the opportI ui y presents itsIlft
.. n osen there BirtehLr Austiii dese ris cominendation
up a, yet. for his ulltirilg efforts on our behalf. As

he ,Irner anl a bliusigees agent, he is doing a fine jolb, and
day here, w"ihl the iassisilane of the plane presented

ih roing to tIn hiiu orl hir birthday, our territory should
it us aid id ie well 

d

iOre gnip c)i/ moro or less silent oIffiecor
]rothers jury Ire ertitfld to orchids fur t]heir work for

oh,. Oti' locail. [ruthers ll.iroisog, Stephen and
in the inoun- lilkg arI lo[m nirk hat calls for time

ni old oine a efi few rale.
iieeuols let "e bhope t ihat Bruiltler Cook aifi soon bi

,ecl hil, back "ilb u ,i;l , It mray pleaise him to knisi
hIe hia .i.t ieerl forgotben at ever y s eethru

litters in thl Bother OtluL, has nd reports of hi,
etnorugh le'ttois, pc-,gr.ss. The writer proiiises hin a visit
iom siLe ner ill, tie near future,

diown Iut tIne t)f of the mrost plePasing sgilts at our
¥( .eIlol grI nll(,ikgs , is thie number of

ivilege of say- il.nll ers wIh a -re taldnig active part in the
)is fyroeilera, pirrieei Cgs. Speale g pro and eon on mo-

Th iho,ns. Al. tinlN, open diseus h ils., Ifterinlg suggestions
orngraulaiitionr s n, I..lsei.ntiig their views. many f t thees

l,n[tr the unenilbrs, -ient in the pIst, are shgwing by
girl,l Also I ithinr ic tilu that Localr No. 654 plays an

< lBrother Jack PigIportait [lrt ill thitr lives. When i uch
g or some interest aei adelivity are shon, rnst as-

souled progress will eontLnue in the right
ni¥ Aig.ox dlreeitln



The Journal of ELECTARICAL WORKERS and Operalors

This groul of Brother from r various locals are working on tile Municipal Power Itohe at LTanting. Mili.. under Local Union No 65.
Thie installatflon onslts of one 2.50i k w. hydrogen cooled turbine and one 4.000, one 2.500 turbines. and Is partly completed. Starting
at the bottom row. fom, left 1o rIlht, ar: William E. Trombly, suAeriniendeni. A. J Baiels., asistant foreman; L. Smellter; E Dtahl
hunte, time keelPr. J. Brand , dr ti cineer; . F. Iliin!on, Wslant foreman: William Kniighlt: M J Shea: F. Mahoney. steard
W. W Mattson. Seond row: J. A Wrtghlit. foreman; I C. Fianso. I. F Rybarl-yk. assistst ren: C. F Ward; 1. Kiinring:
Li. Wells: W. I. Ebauer: A. roixup: A. laltmaore: H. Megdall: O errutl; E. Berthold Third row C Clark. J. Snedden, P. Mackey,
W. A. Maxey, E. MCabe, R Hartskl. E. B, Drisoll B. CoWdry, E K Shattuck. M1 A, McDonald. C D Low. J. C Sirnmn
Fourth row: C, D, Hteah. G W Robinson C. Manne,. C A. Matlila IT A Majn. P J Maloy, O R Recutr. 3 J MIllr. W}
Cawthorte. C. L. Janneck, L, J Kelley. . Kenefic, L. J. Dart 

T
op low: G0 F Smith, William. Tron.lly. Jr.. C. Metper. A D teele. E

Wlight, D. A. Fox. R. I. LinBsa. WIllbam Gelding, W. V. ThomOpsoL R S. Cilawson, It . Clark,. It Ihlehinson--'The Shadow,'

I take this opportunity to extend greet-
ings to Local No, 313. Wilmington, Del.
Local No. 654 will always remember Lan al
No, 313 for the spirit of brothrhood shown
io us after our becoming their nearest
neighbor. The writer spent four months
working out of Local No. 313. sad can truth-

uilly say it was indeed a pleasure to meet
and woirk with such a fine body of Brothers.
Friendships were madie hat will live on.
Ihese thoights, I am sure, are also in the
minhs of the other Brothers fron Local
No. 651 who also worked out of Wilmingliton.
We hope some day to be able to repay Local
No. 313 in sonIe way for the extended hand
of welcome shown when it meant so much
'o us.

J. A. )OUCIIFRTY.

1L. U. NO. 682, ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.
Editor:

Local Union No. b 682 S, f tPetersburg.
Fila., which has been organied is a utility

oal since D.ecember, 1935, has recently
throufh the untiring efforts o Internatiunal
iepresentatiye Al Li 1pfaa, the agreement

,omilittee, and the fine coo pertils of the
full membersbhip, completed negotiations for
an agreeent with the Florida Power Cor-
potrationi, whih takes effect July 15.

We had considerable discussion ill regard
to recognition. It beamel an issue aniJ it was
necessary to call in the NLR B exam iae r and
after all facts were blrought out by the eoinm-
piny and the local union the dlerision. wias in
the local's favor, as to the appropriate bar-
grinamng unit, which is the distribtini n or the
verhead lillne departmient. t ,was lecided the

I. B E. W I. In.lal mniz No. 1¢2 was the
hartaini e agent rar this init. and this was
derided o liy ertiicatliona f the pa.r'll

Before the ngreement xnet int o effcet this
unit was wlorklE ,ni the hnuly payroll. ani
now as the nrreemnnet is in ffect. we are
working oi, tih ilninhilh I -lTrolL.

By the voice or the lotal we wish to ex-
press [ulr i.ppreciaoinsi to the 'iirinatirnafl
offriers, anild speci lientlnnio to International
Vice President iof his distrieLt G. X. Barker,
and the capability of International Repre-
sentative AL. Liplar,. in hl'pinig as get this
agreemelont, as we realie it tont a lot of time
and toney filor it to ie settled satisfactorily
to all concerned.

RAyeieNfl H. HOWARD

L. U. NO. B-713. CHICAGO. ILL.
Editor:

Local No. 8-713 held its eleciion and prac-
tically the same officers were reelected The
installation took paie. July I8, with Vice
President BIoyle the instaling ofieer. Re-
freshments were serwed and a good tine was
had by the more than 400 members who were
present.

Our organization is having quite a battle
trying to organize the pin game industry. An
agreement was signedr last Feiruiar with the
Lion Manufatnrrilng Co.. who sell their games
under the ttrade rin.e jif "Bally"'

The pin gamei industry is concentrated in
Chicago and viiliity, and about 1.500 persons
are employed in the several shops,. It is sur -

prising the aunt .. u. t rilectrical vork there
is in co.nnction. with one of these games.
and if you rdoubt this stteielnt take a look
inside one of the iailioiIlI

Duriag our organization .campaign we an
intn trouble xith the Stonier ]Mantu'Fiurim
(i,, of Aurora., Ill. Brother Ealstina, .f
Lonal No 46I, along with ourslvves lFll'anl

strike of the en ployees of this coma q5bi,
oiod lIter had the eompany before the N
R, B, ill a hearing which lahsted no-re than a

,nt h Ne decision of the case has as yet
een hanjdeI daon. On top of all this ste,,el

is now suing u~ and several other labor
graniglLions fTir the sum of $130.000 daniaMe

Wooneir how lolainy union nen anlJ wonle~
play gaines put olut by this comtany,

We also have fied charges aIainst th,
Doav[ Manufarituing Co for unfair ] ab ti
pi-ractirls ndi expect to o to bat with thi,
conpan ay in a .ery short time.

II is oiu inteiition to continue to put all
the lressure possibe on the nonlhlinlni shonp
in this ilndustry, and we are asking all unih
aitI arid wonen to look for the union blahl
on pin games. and if the label isn't there Ie
refuse to dlay the game.

For your further information I wish to
mention that if a game put out by a conerrr
is not popular, the factory hears ,boubt i at
one,. $o let's make these l nollulion a ifleso its
ispop'llir as possible.

I understand quite a nuiiblr of these
rgles are maintained by union elctricians.

and where this prevails it should be a simple
matter to iisist on union made games, or at
least put up an argument about it.

Brother Doolrr reported recently that he
4id his best to get the Illinois State (Conifel-
ene tio declare a policy of favoring the in-
stailliitiln n of nothing but unionnade appa-
ratus. but apparently the time is not ripe
for this move in illinois. lowever, theil tihe'

4114
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is not far olf when everyone will see the
adivisability of that policy, The u iol label
has been a great rgatnirlZ oer the hattIel.
boot and shoe worker k, etr., nlld it nli
Ie just as effective for the iectrieAi worker.
President Tracy . Ind lany other ameers are
loillK finr work along this line, blt they netl
hlo hel, of the eltirre roomebership

JOihN I,. Scar'E,.

L. U. NO. 721, ALlBANY, N. Y.
EI'lt or:

Early in Mavrh I. B. E W ILoeal No. I ,
of New York City. invited iiemers . oiur
Local No. 724, oif Albanly, N. Y to coe to
New York City and wolk on the World's FM
ntil on aniaLS ethel' jObs. Until this tinit

srlious thought haid nut ielen, givein to th.
iixhour (lay. lO-itolr week by olr local.
iHowever, after erlteri enig t"ieiils/ working
oandlitilons inrile, the 8hlhour week, ile Ie..-

hrIs of our local ha.. irlitltlratid a drive in
Alibany for the 30 hour week

A comnitee hias elv a ppniiteld tI edIIi
,are the nlimhere In the advaintages to ,ei
'att, thi, titii b, it lstFolli'yff liil IInsobtained lby the I0 hour week ill , -ially tin
'llef of nnrdrhtnltlii rontlitiqm. heeim
r,,ittec has 'listritutted stickarz ~ni tit bitot
adu'rtitsinig the ;i hou'r ,ly anild hasH eme to
the decisiotfi n to f'is,, tI -aei ...ei il is loall

1111tt", h., dn't ,11II II I 11111,," fill 'pt ......i
No. o;., If New Yrk City, il, iiei thai tint
iifovetet mah tlo hL.iFr.l. throughor.tL tIhe

'rho thetoght iii ih'l iu ils is tthi:rlt i
iifrofeLrce be held at s....u. etc a it' int iU,

i.ich state nf the tnite ,l tates h fi all
the mieriebcs oif the various I .,'rl t. the gd.

thal cortfereai e oald he arranged e t rll ea]l-
ize that to be I eressfuli a drive oIf this stor

tust e ntiilianltl[
lBiecuse Liaal No IB 3. Nw Yiiri City,

iigtirate thi, lxhour .liy 3( IIr eek.
urhaps tiey shoul be tei fitrst tL Irganize

Hite l;tnt/~;ije e"hieationul contpreceivr. I have
w1littel, thrll recarditrg this. all they feel
that no onle sate ran aL, cni,,pth I..Ilh ]l I
the o...Lem..tL is going to he tilrniwle
Perhaps if every Suilte suntailrte drive, ins.
titial rerognitttolq woold] be aiecitni1,lmhed tJ
the ilear fututt it

We would welm aiy eotieot' frt
i ~eybers of the , ta s l ocaisI e... r'titl o'
rated in New York taie.

With this tltter, i an engl osig a 'hoto,
graph of the 3l-hour week eoIm.ittee If

Locall,, N, o li. I( i[hah N I, Idistyr il/g
the eaitbhltl o tht C c* ] Wi's'h y.LI we.]ld
puhli'sh IJ ll, tiill hriiht ra t 'L photograph
it "'Il, If1 11 11/1 I I 1, II *(ii i U 1I

M mlt " i, ~lrtil pie :"salion of the,(>UirNIN, ,i . Id'11:r tile so \\'irKr*:S tecaiuse the
widesp ie ot ~ir*r'&a/lit{,[ of the lOtIINAL wouIld
give onii ,hriv~'' 4iui( h: .iable publicity.

J4ioH N .IonmT,
Chairnit

'[hr~ytta~ i , F/duftli~e ln,f ~e... CI 'l

L. I1. NO. 728, FOlRT .lAUIIEIIDAI,
Fil I ,

LfalI ititittli I l id ItO hive a letter il
thle lIIINAII !Ll". e Iitl pIt reason there

hAv l i I ... t u, hI I t t I ,,,tai it ul.
w1. 11.,'' later I IpllK P

IV¢ have ii I'Oll'.Ilnn ii ..... i.l.v IrjeI

.....ur lI t i flii'tI T I h 1 ii> h ltta s ]betq

lihoLIt h.I jfl td
Ly ill, itI Ji- s ik , ii It' tl t ] tiO]t kr'tt

wIho Ihe "[lldjRIe Kit' is ' II, ril of
Llotl Nion i-Ii No .O
he is the Iguy. kni th it sli/)e Iora ¥illii-
iptg, 3lau ., Li kels iss.i' with limi atI, ('ltiitIs
to have ll' irigital '.r.I ti. lillg kill' in
thir lIo al . ld thit he left Ola ia 1922.
That lii Ia i int.ta. a ,iio argtiir.nt. I

"uk '" Skehr, It ocal No 4. Fl; it,

.11 .vll i·I i ill, li·iIll k pl ., L l li , ,

Mich: Na . [ havri,'t got hfiled o the Herihte

o;f i, tiljh iu't. [lope yell anl Iyle, t llt,
a il iaciig lull li n~. 'hic hIt i if . (r i thati

the beys a'l ihing here at pesutwit
alti. goiiig to l*i, (Oiti anti ta;ke in gitil
slJailthu tIn~ir~titg; lhe water is lly

Wrnl'm, nLil wn ''iv11il the yeur tunDtJ dtiw'n

he""er "Ia /l

Wilk re it pli'lmt is 30 d'ays litt'. We
hoi,e sIi... 'it' te n olhi Iht'iu'kI. It looks as
if we will haK" Iplrl[y oI wi 'kt nrItir on
Will, )Ite hi tn e ag ~ei betifre (,ii.,ig
down. Lst yeCI r the whtol P iited States
I.ite d own to help 'ihI the hit r, track:
stine oIf them hta.. td baid i' ti,, VIi

I y~en in the $ptemhei 2 Liberty hIere
a w'riter by tit, Ianit oif 'iokolvk hil, sorfl

L U No 724 A jllii eIilsdrd o ' 31).....r w.I, ,I ilt II )se .i'tW, t tr ......l l a to I seat.... leoftto . i hI Eanl SicLior t. Joh nil I icIo lsunt ' i Jui 4 ",r.. . i F. n W ,Cumnminngs iusiltes' haiale a inserSi. Eouiwar ,... IfiR IS 2 tard I Do'iva, WiiaTn
Andre, Joseph I X Koenatl Jaiers . Lyos Ed Iard (ilm .. g. M toilt Ilsilitt Johs J

Ctinulingha i .o 'llIi P M *eli v, William P HRItI liha1,ek J',ht. I M.,,,, .hilo. (h re-,,ulrld

fault Io find with Local No, 3 or, the fair
work. I think a guy with a name like that
ililon g over in Mosc Iow lwever, local

No. 3 is quite U apble of taking care of its
binesilite without any advicie from Mr. So
koisky. lIe is IluS a stioa IL for Birnarr Mae.-
ftdeti, tihe ririe on/t labor hater. Mr
M[at'fatldert wallts tol tell President Roosevelt
how to r'i the countiry rsfly on a low
wag(} hbasi. Oulr PLre'idIt. batys nII atte,
tiinl to him, and that lllakes Berilatr prtty
niti. I don't bline himn; it would i.Iak
me nodli to bie ig.lored if I thought I was
a big shot. I buy the scab Liberty every
week just to ,l 'ei a llornar,'s uateset gripe
ig oil org1anze! lhi>1 i;al[l whiat he aldvises
Pres'iiil I[Hooseelt to do.

WeT1. if.. to close, for the letter is get
etoo iliing t, ult the illditor. If this ite

i:puhli . eld I ill be iI with anther next
Iottih ,l I ii

I,. U. NO. B-763, OMAHUl A. N;E[BR.
Edito,:

Ii is my sal dJot> to report the death
or Eil (l'linortn, 'tal e~ sphircr, w hene we all
thought wa, doing s, 'Ipletitdidily ia his
light for lifeII Ed ha. en in Inch I.poor
tlealth at everal of olr nlelmierH Ilue'
hinm very slightly, bit thrse orf us who
had kownhl ht ll/i. I. .. l.ly yea'l wil l.i.i
him.l We ti believe tlat Ld Was .on.re con
Wril Lo leave us, kniwitug thaLt his passinlg
would ,lit io finaittiaul hluiien those left

hbehind , biths LI1 I. W. inuranice would
noort. thal cover aull eIf i>./e

Whitey Ile iege Inllas r.,poutt, that he has
biga, rather under the ixe.thcI Ior tle, pitA
week. and we sinccrely: )[ope that by the
tilIn thius ap1eolirs l Wile wi[} i e wilh ul
fat locl atetirigs A,] tI will lhulS hitltri
ait t1he State 'e'lelnt[r nf Lahr coi en Itior.

'this local hns laid iplanlt for bhanquet
to which all I ii B. E. W. locals i the state
will he invited of cruiscd the aftl,,ii d
haIuiqoet leinlg uottismgrttL tIn the preselet'
tif PI';let 'rl't I.aey diiTriii] tint' stale Iun.'
VeitllitO. We air hipe ful that suich will bI
the case ittI that the Iii]ut, will give

iim i nn' toil. eome Iw'eobetterl a.q.uaillted
with th*e wil lnti tooIly ativeis of this
st,'tiln iif tie Vtst. Atso a chance for a
llltil{: 'if huliltiiII erletililana to ,Im t and
lrl, (hI oIa lit the helm of the ship .

['on the itr, lirtntILam af the -'anliinig
Kid oif i).ah.." n yso hiding out ib, the Cane
'ilia tsoilsu, this 'orrsIIindII enit cutI his first
tooih ... I istei.Siil it ll t iar'it'd briefly il
Illiinois, gave ola a l]ng looklng over,
tholght (Ioi.r.l avt rvry bie slate, samplcd
the tequila in Alionlla. aqullir] andobe itch
ill Tetai. D/eyed hn..Iln
th lenistils if Virgii , folloed, the
l'iLtoIac to Washirurtn.oll, she he gaIed on
the sights with moulth aall thoulght ('Lhi-
eag,' [reee/ fritIm the latke too harted pet
sonil anil nqiii,itisu . and reached Omahai
ir ll it wheo %lhieeit oif .t.. patit" seOe
to have aeui' a be ,tter gr"ae ,f glue
Ol"ianb here nh itlrh the er ilare t ing
'ui'it, th, hefkait. t ll ,f a4 tra,,i rosit, '
sII'sIl ive i'tlit nghi it tille old &lg. And
ait this il'a'l hIIi .it i t.hi 'll .rking Onl t
of Forty th ii and eiaivetllWillh, we al,.
"ery familar with Ihe Brother's old home-
slea[. lt we itiuh t .selfosly if he would
'cigni'. the Plae itow it hs been filled
i sIlidly Mt' 2 Arid our [all is .o-

lated :it I ixtiet i iii l th u t r i.t 'oc '.ro.s
riot, the nitre ranr 1o EltnIwol Park, w'hich

aiiri ecirie qutII the ilthing sinee Olah
l'ni i'll.ty loc'ted it' 'amprir of the i orth'l

S *tIe, *~f it.
lre},arptoiol; [r this 3eau' Labor 'iay

p1!l11ldce o, incIatelI that it will put all
p t a rch eI to shamle and we are hopeful
Ilit the rioleenutratrl stren tgth of marching
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labor will open the eyes of the citizen.
of Omaha to the fact that the forces of or
ganieid labor are marching ahead. in mor
ways than one. For only in massed strongih
and uinily of purpose may we ever hoe It
increase the waes of those now receiving
stipends that allow them to barely exist
Ad miere existence always reminds us l-
pleasanIltly of the lot the servants of llall,
the horses, are forced to endure.

And while on the subject of marching
ahead, this local is taking in tew members,
slowly. 'tis true, but nevertheless we are
hopeful that some of those who have seemed
to lose confidence will regard this as a sign
of the belief of those now entering the
local that only in organization can they
hope to forge better working conditions.

THE JtAMRBIN' KID
(Since Ii916).

L. U. NO. 800. SACRAMENTO, CALIF.
Editor:

This is a big *hello" fromt L. U. No. 800,
which was four years old in July. We are
quite proud of our ]oeal, particularly our
officers and committeemen, whose work hIIas
been very commendable.

LI.ocal No. 80 had its fitrst get-together the
first day of April. for the entire melllberhip.
At that time we had a membership of 86.
but had an attendance of only 38 Inelliers.
This was a very good turn-out, however. hue
to the fat that we have mtembers livFing in
Westwood, Paradise, Portola, Chico, (Gridley,
Alameda., Inglewood, Colfax, Stockton, Dins-
muir, Redding, Suisun, Nordn, Oroville,
Rocklii, ill the state of California, aind
Winnemueca, Goshen, Elko, in Nevada;
Klamath Faoils. Oregon, and Utah.

We had our celebration at JunIlita's
Chateau.* 10 miles west of Sacramento on the
Auburn Boulevard. which consisted of a
turkey dinner with all the fixings. At this
meeting we had a very distinguished guest
whom we had invited in the person of our
good Brother, Ceneral Chairman Denver T.
Johnstone. ie noade a very interesting talk
which was enjoyed by all present. Brother
Johnstonle has been doing some splenlid work
fr the craft and we are behind hin, 100 per
teat.

We also had other imembers from out of
town uponi whom the committee called for a
few remarks. They were Brothers S. 1T. M-
Donal., of Rocklin; C. A. Douglas, of $acra-
mento., who travels considerabIy; D W.
Bow.en, of Norden, and D. E. Bowrin, of
(olfax. Brother Bowrin lmade a ine talk on
the Is. B. E W. and, being gifted with the artt
of poetry, presented a poem dedicated to all
the boys of Local No. 800.

An ode with n.uh odor., OIthe oca.sion of
oal No. goe'. get-logether at JdIutit's

Cateoit, I0 *iles east oi Sacramento, Calil.,
on April , 1§$lg. By DaDid F. to.,, whoseh
pen name is David Boring.

We hopped in our Pontiac
And away we did go to

Attend Eight Hundred's meetig
At Juanita's Chateau.

WE recognized old faces.
As we early hove in view.

Thee was Bradley and Otwell,
And there was SimeniseI, too.

There was Cassellmn. n, Colby,
Canberry, Cutting and (ate;

Tilere was Clemens anid Lefehvre,
A Frenchaan sure as fIIatE.

There was Couch and Bisbee;
Newman, Belshe and Maya:

There was Bristol. Dpeering.
Douglas, Edward and Hayes.

There was EsthrooLk, Fippin,
Goodro. Felkey and Greav.s,

There was MeGinnis, Gray
A .d liarrin . tlln, if you please.

HIaggerty, Hotsten, lIlsnon,
Kohler, RKendall aid luff;

There is loyal Jim Barding,
Who has called a thousand "no biIs"*

bluff.

Thert was William, Vasti.
Sleum. Zorn and White;

By Gosh! There's Dee Bowen.
Who prow ls the mountains at night.

N , there's Lewis and Morrison.
Melliil, MeCarley, Samyn0,
iRn ron.- Pickaurd, Porter.

Regin and Ostubh.

'. B. Smith. H S. Solith and May.
Sylieter. Steuben an I Reed,

Stillne, MeTorId andi Braley,
For the Irish we need.

Now conies RaIIe, Itegstn.
And a Brother nameIId Vetcrs,

I'lln lad thi is about do,e,
Fit I an, running out of letter .

But no list is copletre
Without the name of Brown.

And this list, my brethren.
IHas sure got ane dawn fur

'lhre is W. E. I. W..
G B. and L. A.,

Blut now for the 'author'
There is still soenYth ing to say.

HIe's registered as Ilowrin.
Which is pretty tough.

For under the name "Bring."
lie writes 'novels and stafR."

When we were not organized
The going was pretty tough.

'hat'ls when your "author" wrote
The novel, "Nobillty in the RoUgh?"

The group of officers who Just iished
their term for a period of two years are;
Wiiianl C. Bristol, president; Charles F.
Iradley, vice president; N. A. Si netnsn,
nancial secretary; William Hansen, rHeoao-

ing secretary; Willal, BeIAhe, trOasurer;
Thomas B. Smith, chairnian, executive board.
and.i Earl Otwel., executive board.

The following offiers welt installed in
their respective chairs on July 25 by yours
truly and I consider it quito an honor);
(hatslo E. Bradley. president: I. W. Slocum,
vice president: r Al A. 8Sit..nsen.. tinaocial
secretary; William Hansen., recording secre-
tary; William C. Bristol. treasurer; Thomas
1B. Sith, chairman, executive board; Earl V.
Otwell, xecutive board; M. F. C reaves. enter-
Lailnnlent coiln lit tee

Brothers Simoensen aId Lefehvre read their
reports on our convention in San 'rancisco,
and the meeting ended by the srving of re
freshaniits consisting of beer and hot dogs
in the banquet hall.

Brother Belshe just returned to wor] lfter
having visited the New York W.orld's Fair
and many other interesting points, acamn-
panied hy his rite. B.rothIr I CaselhIaian is
away for a ninthl for hi. health. Brother
luff and his wifo ar viiting relatives in

Ohio and Kentucky. Brn.ther.. Za. a.. Ice-
febvrc are also off for eastern poinls

Our local certainly has been on the up and]
up, having taken in abouWt 2S nletr inll the

last few oniths.
We have a goojd snappy .m.i.mitteei chair-

man in, the person of Brother Siirneu, and
our other onlmittee are also ol the job-

I believe this winds up the D is fn rn
Sacramento railroad local ain. i rexet to be
hack soon with more news fro-i- the boys on
the Southern Pae/ie. Wstrib i acifi anii
Iacranlen to Northern THOS B. SMIT,

L. U. NO. B-816, PADUCAH, KY.
Editor:

A. this goes to press. Loal Union No
B-816, of Paducah, Ky, is looking forward
for greater things. in the next two years.

under the guidance and leadership of a i'el
set of officers.

Since I do not have a picture of all ol
these boys, will just sen l in their names for
the present: Carl Ki reh, l president; J. A.
McKagy. viie president; E. I. Ragland, re-
ording secretary; H. V. Alen. linancial ,ere-
tary; Henry Stire, t.reasurr

With the proper coas erlltin from the mem-
bers of this local union. I a preIldicting thiL
IIcrew" will steer the old boat throuLgh the
nuildy waters that prevail at thli is tie and
guide her into the clear and blue.

At our last meeting, it was reported that
we had two local wiring eontraetors really
shedding real tears on the mournerIs bench.
and that the prospect1s ,re very good of
their being con.errei before our nent
meeting

Some of the hays are trkiming on the L- 0.
Brayton Company, contractor, who has two
units of the flood wall; also, a contraL on the

REA program here. So far, this Dyersbur.
'I enn., contractor has chosn to continue with
his open shop, but then, it is a long wormn
that never turns.

With the able assistanc, tIlhat has boen give
us by one of our [.0. O prersenttivesn, we hope
to get off to an even start with the FihA
program which is to begil here soon.

Hope to have a better report to make nexl
month, and with best wishe to alil oar lonos

So long till later!
II. R. DAIS.

L. U. NO. 823, ALLIANCE, 01110
Editor:

Well, this is my frst contribution to the
J1OURAL and I lmust admit that it i a new
experience for me. WO had instillantion of
olJersp in July, and I was appointed ress
secretary.

Although we have a small local conuistall
of about 25 members. I III say We ]lave D
group of officer who are strolg Ulni I mil

l Oevery sense of the word-H. MitchellI
president; K. W. Bacon, vice presidnt: I.
Furquiele, financial secretary; A. J MrCre,
recordlin g secretary. Executive board:
Dowing, B, Orr and K. W. UB.gon. Most ol
these men have held office fr,, the past ,
years.

A. J. MaCres and myself were appoib tei

delegates to the state conference of the I B.
E. W., in Akron. Ohioi. We both enjoyed the
day and it was a pleasure to meet Io manyD
dlelegats from various parts of the state
The hospitality of Local No. B-306, Akrt..
was appreciated and they put on a eed f,,II
all state delegates that was A*-I.

Although work is nt rushing, most of the
boys are making good time. We have fat
niIshed mien for our neighboring locals, whil,
I feel sure these men appreciate.

There isn't much more that I can thiJk of
to report. Oh, yes; the ight of *illatilltio
of offiers a stag luncheon was served after
the regular meeting. We all had a good. tine.

RIAyoNu JiOHN.O

L. U. NO. B-876. GRAND RAPIDS.
MICH.

lEdiitor:
We ad our election of officers anm install.,'

them, I July 7. The uli-er reelected wire:
Ward K Beckwith, president: Thomas Byle,
vie ,reosiden; Frank K. Justuas, nancIinl sac
rotary, and Harlan HI. Cooper, treasurer
New nenrbers elerted were Adrian J, Van
Horn, recording seretary. and seven menr
biers to the state executive boa dni Ed. l)ows-
of KalaBaizoo; B. Ludlow, of Jonesville: F're,I
Braker. of Owoseo; leward Box, of Lanning;
Calin Dairyimle, of AlIna; Ed. J. Fox, II
G ran I Rapids. a.,,d (erali (ill, of oranf

Rapids, chairman.
These neimhers who were roelected hiii
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been very clotnes to our problems ill the past
and they will be very valuable in the future.

Also we are vary fortunate in having oi
our state executivee boartd mine rs who should
he a great help. because it is a state-wide
board and the members raslde in dliereit
part. of the state and they roprersoi vari..onus

taseniteation.
The best news of the year for orLeal No.

B 876. as will as fur the lrotthrhoord itself,
was the decision of the Cincinnai i leral
Circuit Court of Appeal. Thl p ul , dheht tl.at
a run-o-ff eletithn matnt be ie llie the two
highest parties and nit iitrweei the il h,,th
and lowest. This Is a el.ira.Ie liriilc
which we aa A rlia lrnl ui oy,, heiihIl as
our most prized inheritan In bit whil. it
seems. the C. I. O. would like t thake riay
from us.

At the present time we are hau; eg a hear-
ing with tIe State of N.ichigan Lab4dor jcdii
tion Board., at Thgln. This har-ig w s
cailed by the (. I O. We were very niuai sir-
prisod to have tile State Labor Board ailled
In on this as he case in iJn the hailds of the
NLRB.

It looks to us that the C. 1.i 0. iust ie oil its
art legs as:

First, they conlucted it.. of their uualo
paper strike votes.

Seconlld. as usual. they cliratle everyone
voted to strike

Third, they tired to use this Itrike prop
ganda as a ileanis to inthillidat tie State
-Labor Medinatiao l Blolrd ailn for, thorn to
giving theim an aI ltrailous deisi ri. ignori ign
the fact that we are dit larrest Unhion u, Ihe
property with the moet paidl up rlitlbirhiil,.

But we are ery sure of win,,g t this elc-
tion and we areo poattive that the eloyee
want the i. B. E. W, to reprsen Lthen. For
tha reason wi i aire endeavoring to glt an
election.

We havc met the State Labor Mediation
Board and these men i d no/t seem yto I to he
the kind uof arni wilho can be lutlmitiil£Id and
we feel these menl are if so, high a haIrnI..r.
they cannot he infltericepd and iar only give

a fair and just decision.
So taking into eoiidideration i I feltors

involved we beiiete the .ase will ie settled in
the near future to our utmost satisfrtoion.

(;RAD . (;,d

L. U. NO. 912, (L:EVELAND, 01110
Editor:

A nothing has bIei heard coincernil
Local No. 912, (lvelaniid, Ohio, .mayhe an
insertion in the JOURAL.. will let Isote of our
.andering brthees know that we ire still
striving to keep ion tle map. but what a
struggle to fnrictiin. This beinig a oNw
York Central Railroad ilral we are w, d er-
iJg what is going to happen here, being
located in what is one of the arbgest cities
in the U. S. A., with plenty of diwrnsilied
industries, etc., we are at I reent unph.L lpyed.
In 1938 we were ulitintually opuring and
losing. At the ltter ed ef lst year. tLe
haop. reopened with a very retduetd working

forel and then n I 19 the h e same pro.ei ure
startad again. clising down on July 25. andi
so far no L fleial tiew of reuopei n.g Ililess
in freight ani passenger aIri. it ilthrt r
but it means niothing to the uentlplylpyd.

In 1927 1,114,;63 Inle were ernlployd on
the railways of the United States. it Ill,
they dropped to 9319,171 eilploye es A fItw
02 our brethren ae or, the WPA, IWA, and
other , are in other towIls workinug o jobsil
not connected with railway woi k A soinm
of our brethren have been iu these shops for
as long as 14 ye1 r it ix iot so 0iy ii, on-
neet up with the outside, though Looal No.
38 Ihas opened the way for some of or

rfothere. It is a point to note when the
shops are wirkin g andi a man is Ioeed,. iil

an extra man be called inI 0
Will Ie laid off from a lepar
nmehanii ii the el..i ihat is wa
iil, but no increasei ii the work

Congress slashel the WIA an
thereby putting thousands of
streets, hil, we do niot read
lieing rem sployed. The author

It Cuiia 't Hllappen lere," ,ill so
irtoher ore entitled, "What
liere.l if No mtuch a neonpove

We hear so mnueh of ile Itt ro~
Wiert in.suranee, but a plirso.n
to ileath whilst waiting for t
arrive. Yiu have to srlve a w
elf 15 lnyr, inehIdireg eight

r i.i.emtl..loyn...t. 'iherl you
to dIrlw LI much per daY for u
in exss of sev'In d..s durinr
If 115 norecntiR days Yl. Ih
bth tie tei ia week1 ed his k

in a dollar f>r r.ir.r.ntt to sif ii
lhe wrter of this letter i tlrt
pn y nmene t t on the 4Ih of Jl.
waiting wts nil on lho 7th, f
to posting this, no cherk yet.
tr off o.n the Ohio State uiirn
sauranc where we epr rod one,
the heek came regula r when un
short while ago the New YorkI
wre bIsluzig with worka ea
Cleveland andil the rommunities
now w, hear of men unable
rent, lusing their homes and
elpty. fanlies doubling up to I
etc. Where "itl it Indi

If In pll.hrr I'ynn an I Meekc
200. woiildI like a license pliatel
ple believe that they have been
country. they can buy one in
ai quarter, practically any count
Bit, he careful you liave a good

ire picked up by the police.

L. U. NO. B-919, AUSTIN
Eiitor:

Icial Union No. B 91's eIe
is very grateful to 'residont I
Manager Edwit A. Meyers,
2i3, Di)ubuiue o, oa, who aIlton
executive hoard meeting. and
thni: .llh of office to Lhe leow
ealeillS a pieture tif the nev
ereoliters on the picture are as

Frott ow, left to right- Eye
MetlIor K B. IHendrix, Clinlo
ternaSional i .prsen ,tai J.
Secretary Jeanne r; Ere,
Mleminer and R¢eord-
ing Secretary J. Earl

urms; Executive
Blitarl Deireber H. L.
Ingalls, Sioux Falls,
S. Dak.; Executive
}lIard Member T. E.
liuiddly. Grand Forks,

N, Ink.
ack row, left to

right,-- Executive
toard Menibe amind
V,re President Clinton
Throlsori, Albert Lea,
Minn. Executive
Birirdl Member W. ]I.
1Itard. G ranite Fails,
Miinn.; President and
Iusiness Manager,
I.soal No. 263, E. A.
Meyers, D),ubuque,
ola; Treasurer John

(i Taie; Business
Manager ani Finan.-
'ial Secretary C. (. Local
R un n i I E euitive ro.p

h, no, ,a mn
trnInt and a
niel Is alied
fil foree,
d PWA rolls,
them on the
of thoisi eis
of the ,'.,k

on , ~ ~litn,

woulil starve
tLb cheIk to

fils ~le
'IicII

are dlible
iiemploynlent
g atv period
Iv to report
kek n a hoihde

oarld MemobLtr anid Piesident It. R. Lent,
aknh'atu, *Min,.

C. 0. RIUN[N-

GALENA BIRIANCI
Editor;

Two members of the CGlena branch local.
Karl Metzger and John Winters, have coon
plted a c ourse in first aid and have re
cvelrd their certificatest ThIone Brothers
have irepaired themselves to bhe of greater
service to the enllirtaiy for whleh they work
I.to the cenommnity, . as they are well
qu'alifiel to take are of aly accrident that
rquireo first nii,

kJAatNt r FJEL

CROOKiSTON AND IIEMII)JI I)ISTItIC S
Vtlitur:

th(· reg~iser.the~ reglit,. 1tSine this is ipr"Ohaly the firt t ion ally
II1 for unpi n rnews hhis lrie poidlkiiihd in the JornAiL frOln,
Ihe 15 days thifs spetieo, of Lal No. -ct49l, [ wish, on

Auut,, up ibehaif of the rct of the t.eehIi.rs of the
e it~ lrt ( ..rostl Ion ll n lhe,nodi t distig, ri send a
ph eiit I, ~ IIfrIendly aidD i 1rrtIilrry *ohelyhlo" to ill you fel

it wek d lows, who Ile too faill se:itteild ill this
eILLot.o A U S U . A, to aiti art' iLhiekr , aty

Ceitral shotps At Irool"lt we ire IL it tetidnst elo the
a bern-iti to Cturist season, I tite which rreates tonsid
aroutr, kit c'irably nore work tor U in ith peiw' irndiu-

to pay their try, Int i buth niort eoyablet e in whtciu i.) hsir ('tlyut u much nlare ( njoyinhllv tir;e in w~hich
car,. shunlis to tio it. So, e iei if n fI... mire if you fellows

I e s doiwi S ounth, who hae I aeo sweatinog con.
stantly for ithe l ut fw itontha. ran Ialahag

of Noc.l No, to rot tip here w ita'I I arnd 'rh i
to iclle Ipen- 'I .n II,.. ,,I tho ofbiol - ,.I ti ... lto mak~~e e~> tO(alt show you the "'it~l"l' vaeation.
to a frubign (cLttirg h w ls to the SUIij pt, we wirh to in1

leolann ri ei Press upon tilerLti' l tii th progress the tinJort
*ry you want. has iade in n ter try Thele still are I

libi if yo.u few things to irnn uit., poilhaps. hut after ii
short period of app.lriixiinateIy tw n l a half

"ELECTRO. years this eld of the pot.Ir i..dustry is lO(
per ceit oLrranizedl. he seornid . r.tr.rat ie
Itwee thus ri ...y anti eur union hias ju..
MN rerrtly gore inlto etf.r, Agama we ha,,
gnined hetter Ilorkln ronli~itttt. less file

cutive board tiriri iLy Ie]r 1isim...onI of wKge in eomparanih-l
and "Rsiness duties, more security fol th I pItit and1
I Local No. future, and nlore . ri.ier n, nf oites oI-n
dId the July .ights ar i ies. li rmy iiid, nd I believe
rl'ninistered ill the mlids Of a lort oe f iy irithers, the fact,
flicer I ar tat it iis qUde tiihipsalin sIs l.g aI o's
boild. The dlith is are performed e ff icintly and correctly.
fillws: to jolpardiz e orl'S present tirner oif ]ivwlihiodi

eutiye Board by not being whlt is knowiin its a 'yes nal"
m, Iowa; In- rr "sucker

·
," is really stnlitrtiri worthwhile

irari lgou; ga ried. Thern, Inokirg at it from a I differen
utive oar1d angler, isn' ht th 'aet what IIdeoracyi

{

Union No. B-
of newly ele

-94, of Austin Mimi.. Polts with pride to thiseited ofcers who will hart the local uturetl
0rogress.i
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st.nai fior bhen the principle
tlon t, individuals?

This is my first experience as
I labor ni ion. probably emostly

relalively young fellow in
faml. Therefore, with the perm

dlitor I would appreciate ex
opiniol in regard to working I

:eed oinpuny with respect to th
the fiture, This I believe is of

ilinortanee to all new employs
panty wis organized a short whil
reeived empoloyment, which of
mne a mnoiier with practically
ights anild conseuenly not a

security. The prospects as ft
ahead also seemed rather diii
nights, as wel t as the qualficiat
into the picture. This was not
Iltaion at the time, but also I
Ilelar.. annd it is probably tri
majority of young employees
inlnersa iu an organized compan

luy gladly that after two and
have been convinced otherwise
inion does not in any way ham
progress that some individuals

iake. On the contrary. I belies
siderable asset. Don't forgetI
feelings will not be as inIpress
promotions or demlotions as will
and seniority rights. If a perso
rights than us has equal bua
hoteid in my opilnion he entitle'

tion., hut if we have better or si
laetions for the job we eertainl
estly considered even though o'
,oIeliewhat less.

So. here's to the younger gel
do the things we can, give our
ganized labor, improve our quali
there's no question that we sh
hanes.

L.. U. NO. 11-959, RIVERSIU
:ditor:

Brother Richard L. Simpson.
the Nevada-California F.lectr

linia, Calif., was killed in the
Friday, August 11, 1939'. Brat
was working with a lile crew

Ihree-phase cireuit at the
Iragedy, which was apparentil

eis working above the eonducto
his hooks cut out, causing
igainst the middle phase, his
isg the outside conductor above
of his ruhler glove.

is forenine heard hint mnoa
dulately sent Brother Louis Pi
ib1e0 to take him down. Artif
tion was employed as soon a
had been lowered to the gron
he did not regain conseiousne
a young Ian, 28 years of age,
roast of his fellow workers,
brilliant future before him. 1
Supreme Power that looks aft
do the work of the world, an
ybeert therefrom, alike. decrid

L U.V NO. 995,. BATON RC
Editor:

July 5 Local Union No.
installtioun of offiers for t
years. Several changes were
officers, but due to the fact th
diitin eovers so much territ
our newly elected officers we
function because they were on
troll Baton Rouge, These
since resigned and the vacanei
by appointment of the executi
at the present tine everything
buit smoothly.

a niilal-e I,:
because I yil
the electrical
issien of the
xpressin my
or an organ-

outlook for
fconsideral dc

es. Our cnI
Ie after I hald
con rsI rnndec
no senwority

great deall of
r as getting

rk slae the
.iors, eatered
iliiiy nLy own

ethel new
te of ii igre
who are be-
y. Dut let mle
hal£ yeiIis I

No More Aching Arches
With Flat Ladder Step

I

C. 01 rotarl A Brother whose considerate heart
may hope o hs in sympathy with aching dogs,

it i.s a con- sends in this idea for the benefit of those
hat personal who have to spend a large part of their
live in either worhing day standingon a ladder. While
qulifications a round-rung ladder might be perfectly
°n with more comfortable for a monkey, whose feet
lilctiris ie ,are designed for grasping branches, man

uperUhe quli- came down,, out of the trees long ago and
y will be ho,- no' his feet are much happier on flat
ur rights are stirfaces.

Tihe portable ladder step illustrated can
eration, lets easily be made up by anyone who is
boost ii or- handy with tools. It is cut from a three-

ftleatios', and inch block to the shape shown, and is re-
hall have our inforeed by two bolts against psl itting. In

.R BHECK. ~use, it is placed over the ladder round
from which you are working, the notched

.CALIF. ends fitting the ladder sides to prevent
lipping. It is important to get the

lineian for width across the step at tile notches
Ic Cor at exactly the same as the inside width of

line of duty, the ladder. Besides being more comfort-
her Simipon able we believe the flat step, if firmly
In a 440-volt, fitted in place, will be safer for the
time of the worker thanl the round run.
Y caused by The Brother who so kindly sent us this
rs and having
him.~ to mi clipping from Popular Mechanics is Bn13
airm seontact. jamin Gtenosa, of L. U. No. B-3. He
I the gauntlet suggests that a rubber stair tread, nailed

on, will make the step slip-proof.
n and inle*-
arker up the
itial respira
s the victim
mud. However,
ss. Dick was
well liked by

and had
lowever, the
er those who
d those who

ed otherwisae

OUGE, LA,

9$i held its
he next two
made in the
at our inis-
:ory saime of
re unable to
* work so far
officers have
es were filled
ie board aid

is operating

That well known character in organized
labor throughout the state, and especially
in the State lederation of Labor, BrLther
E;. J. Bourg, is our newly elected president.
lie sure has had his hands full for the past
60 days, but as per usual he was rilial to
the task and 1 know thathe melimlabers of
Local Union No. 005 need have no worries
sbout him fulfilling the duties of his ofire
100 per tent.

July of this year narked the twentieth
anniversary of Local Union No. 905, i, B.
. W., as a chartered organyiatiloi and one

of the first acts of our new president after
he took the oath of office was to get things
under nay to eommemorate this occasion.
A committee of five was appointed, with the
writer as chairman, anid after several meet-
ings of the committee it was decided to
hold a watermeion and ice cream party,
with dancing and a floor show to follow.

This party included the members of Local
Union No. 995, their wives and families.
The invited guests included all ihe remi-
bers of our sister Local illijon N. 767,

their ;1%es and families; our ciy chief of
policie W. l). Atkins. who is one of the
iie legal ou Iselorr, for the State Federa-
iot ,f Labor, and iMrs. Atkins; electri ea
eontraceors of the city and the ir 'ivei,

an I members of all electricar uoions

Ilroghout the state The party was at-
tenied by abonut 20 an,,i wa held at the
t. rve, oer of our leading nighl clubs here
in laton Rouge.

Suficient nutsidi l ighting was installed
to Iermit the serving of the watermelons
nd ice cream on tile lawn of the (Grove
Then our president made a nie, talk and
gave honorable mentiol to Brothers C. L.
Adaos and F. A. tBanaman, who are now
miembers of Local Union No. 7f7, but whose

ailes appeal on the charter of Local Union
No., !95, and are the orLIy charter memberi
Ihat have kept their cards in continuous
vesd Standing since the granting of this
charter. It was a pleasure to have botlh o
these worthy Brothyers prsenit at the party-
Several speakers were to follow, but threat-
oiitg rain caused the crowd to rush for
the inside and that ended all activity oa the
lawn.

On the inside a room had ibon provided
especially fur the smaller children arij
three nurseinids were on hand to care for
them while the parents tlade merry. Paper
hats, hailoons and favors were d istributed
to everyone., which enlivened the crowd anId
brightened the atmosphere.

We presented an amateur floor show which
consisted of 12 numbers. Three of these
nnlnbers were presented by the three dnough-
Ise' of Brother Allan Geautreaux. one of
our members. His youngest daughter, Patty
four ye.as old, gave a song ani tlance nium-
ler that brought down the house. Brother
Geautreaux has every right to bi' linoud
oII his daughters' artistic ability.

After the amateur floor show and while
we were waiting for the orchestra to put
in an appearance, Brother Baurg rhimed
in over the mike with a few well chosen
words which helped to put everyone at ease.
From 0:45 p. n.l until 1: 30 a.m. we were

entertained with dancing and I second lloor
show by Laytoll Bailey and his orchestra.

Up to the present time there has not
beern one report or rumor to the effect
thalit aryone failed to have II good time or
enjoy themselves and everyone wants to
knolw when Locai Union No. 995 is goinlg
to have another celebration.

One of the noiil reasone it was such a
sucess was because iour coillnittee called
a meeting with the wives of the menlibers
andr fron that time on the woenlne b amea
interested and did more to alike it a suecess
than the members themselves.

At these nice ii si was horn the desire to
fern, a women's auxiliary, and I understand
they have written to the biternational Office
for inrermalion along those lines. Go to it.
ladies; I am for you, 100 per cent.

Brother Van lue n, bletter known as
"porwerhouse Riley," passed through town
last week and looed nme up on the job
just to renew old friendship. Don't kno
where he dropped anchor. but wherever he
is I hope that he is being treated as all
od 1mer should be who went down the
line for beotter workig conditions.

L£;Il E. fORDON.

L. U. NO. B-100, MARION, rND).
Editor:

iarin ig been asked by the presidelt of
fonal No. B 1000. at Marion. d.. .to write a
fe lines to our .,lo lNI,, I will attempt to
tell our .ien bership a little about Local No
B-1000. Organized in October, 1937, it will

.oon be two years old and I ,o re getting
ready to sign our' third coentrut III October
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Believe it or not. these arc I B. E. W. members! They ar menibe r Il i. U Nil I-10414
South Pininfield, N .. and the team has been defeated only once ili this leason--wi~eI
playingl against the New Jersey .state elapions of 19-so we think the girls are as good
as they look I hie team stad aol fiow Standing-eymour Bafmn. coach; Emma
Fazekas, lary Wood, yarres Miesikalski H.elen MWieaklki Anilna foa.ch, Anna Link
and anLk A. Diana, manager Sittii ng .oly Fanaro. .Mary Roasi, Sophlie Spec. ADn

Oksy-uski and Emily Oehab. Front Doalld Diwnnn mricol
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put, the remedy upI to each and every one
of us as menmber,

For your good and welfare and that of
your loal, do not follow thee conmmand-
ments!

BE A KIBITZER. BROTHER: ITS EASIER

i. Don't cone to reetirig. hut if y a, do.
co!ni late.

2. If the weather doe.sn't suit You. don't
think of coming

3 When asked to help, pass the buclk t
the offiers.

4. If you dort attend the meetings, find
fault ,ith the Irrk of the meminbers and
offiers who do alteniL

5. Never acept an ,trce, It is eae r £,
criticietha d thian go do his.

a Nvethe1feli,. get Ite if Iou are .l0
apporited on a eon.n.ii te, but if yau .i
do not ettoii the meetnugs or o n alythiln

7, if akeI Vy the chairman To .
your opinion i oic ismenportant aeltte
tell him you have nothing to say. Afte, tle
meeting te]I everyhbodly iow thihn gs sll.Id
he run.

8. Do othin g , moro than absolutely rec
essary, but whol, other menebers roll up
their sleeves and willingly aud unselfishly
use their abilitly to help matters along, how
that the organization is ru, by a clique.

9. Don't bother ablout getting new me
ers. `Let George do it."
Iu Never pay any dues. Yt; aiys' ae

onethirig for nothilg.
J,}srput A O'Ntl,

of this year. While we started out in I97
with a nemliershi hn o over 400. we were slow
getting the idea of real orgaization woalI
but by anti thl lolgh the efforts of sonin of our
members who had heen ill organizatiiian il-k
before. we have ,it til edl of two rears i
meobership of o.er :00. the Ilargelt ani beest
local ill our city [ nian liy thi that in our
nlemhership wae ha.e en anlid .o.ni.-,m i who
have }leenrle rva] ,rkes in it, iar h
tro' een cit

We hl.ae miewrbers oil Mll i h implortant
commrt ittees f our ten tra i odly T Ihe flmer, f
oir lcal are seconl to noilne hen it conme
to getting things done in the light way. We
are now enigagedi i i very important ol-gan
ihation p-rgrani and hope to be aile to reprlt
success ill this prigr-am ill tle neal future. At
our rleetiing held Angust $we electe d our
contract eoni. tte.. , whi-l will ieet the cin-.

-alny in October In the tonminrg conracL we
hope to have the i-aloiiill ithh pay, because
this has beena under fire for soni tiin and
we here to get it settled this ilie as , feel,
it is Iolle thing that must come

Brother Francels O'lCDUrke, repre setative
of the 1. B. E W.. was at our meeting Au
gust 5 anId iae a very interestlig tolW anil

o soImCe very good advice to our menlihe rs-
i would like to see more of this kind of Io k
lone as I think it helps out a lot fIr IIIoa1

miembers to hear from these menI jiust what is
going on and the work they are doing Thanks
a lot, Franctisao' atomie back agoin

Before elosinrg this letter I itait to saI
something :lon oar picnic g n . the
Anaconda W iire and Cable Co. fr it ril
pinynes and their faruiiies. '10 say that w1e had
a good tilme would Ie putting it oihlly There
wore onCr 1,£00 at the piert, i¢ and e,,ervthing
was there to make it ii real sneces. This is
mly birst attempt at writibng to the OiRNAi
mia I n ill tr to do better next time.

HrIRiy A MSiA .

L. V. NO. B 1073. AMBRIDGE. PA.
Editor:

a1.6 piroiiie( in the last issue of the
Oiur RN , I. r e kp Local XN. 1I073 before
Ihe eyes f a l *nno, electrical workers.

our carte er te t ati-k bac ga i hin ,onth

with a report I f our last oregular meeti g as
ell as ii report on the regular mIeDtiin of

the Beaver C(1ounty Conti-lI Labor Council.
We had the ho rior and pleasure of en-

tertaiiiing lnterilationial[ Re,rteenative A
]. J thnsoa at our lai. regular meeting and
he galle a very inspiring talk on utLity and
har rio. iu ring the co'st e of the evenin.

Plans for a iortheoni,,g picenic and the
matier of a ne.w loor caen , i for the
lacal otffce were also diIlused at the
Iieeling. Pelegates appointed tIo he Bea-
ver (lunty Central Labor Ceuncil are

hett (wiazda, ,John Smith and yolr
eeU r respo0?i ent.

In li .coun ty there is 1o city or bnorugh
with a population ol 30.00o inhabitants
and therefore no city or borough large

I ugh to warrant a federal low cost
hn ging project. Because of this situation.
the cr ntal labor Council is hoili ng meet-
mngs to work up the necessary enthnsasm
o itlire the sucrlss of the plan, should
nuch a gran t be secured by the county as

a whole.
Should thi ildan be surc-esfuL, your cor-

respondent will report the exact method
of proeed re followed so that any other
ocal or labor council lay uise the same

proceduore to secure the boelsfit of the
fedeal Ac I for its o ni Intmbers.

Delegates also reported on an I udillolr
avertilng fimrI arid a hocal theater whiieh
are or, the unfair lit. ihi, maller will
In called to the atten-

tion of the offenders
nand tilex iii lie askedt
in roret~ this cord'-

7 (bl ,iilh tChui"

A ihe Labor (..u.n-,i-l nletiflg !our tuF-

irspoilntciw reeived a
cop3 of the '"In Com-
niai/le'Ltr for a Xi-
bzer.' ii }deh is being

ertl aiong with this
]ep hoperi that the

Edit o i l> a' e pie
forr a: i it touche
thle ;'eaknut of lirac ealtiied0

IL~ ~ ~~~c l trole otca a

L. U. NO. I1Ii, OKLAI-IOMA CITY,
1OKLA.

Editor:
On Saturlday August 19., ..emlbers

Local Union No. 114I . a ve a barbecue for
their families, alo the contrators atd
their families. the first such picnic sinc
Thai.

It w-ent over ait great success. There
were galine of all indi, witth plenty to e:~
and driik. It is hoped that it will beeone
a yearly event.

A short ilme ago thte a lu'Iness nlanuila
and some of the officers of Local Union No
584, Tulsa, gave us a iiit fir tile i]uria
of getting a onlre friendly feeling betwOII
the two Ilocals arII ii f organiing II OkfIlahonm
State Associatito, of Electrical Workers iI,
September ii and 12.

lie president, bustneo manager, chaib
men of boards and reording secretary of

Local tonion oN, 1141 returned the viit
to Local Union No. 584 of Tulsa for the
anam purpose They reported the vi

proveI"d very IllpIul
Oulr blumile:s manager altso auttoded a

n.eeting i, Tulsa for organizing the South
west Building Trades Conference, at which

fficers were elected and Southwest Buildi,,i
Trades was foried. Delegates were there
rim five sta es.

The members of the local union have
be rretty, busy, ut ork has slowed up
,ine nor. }i LfRtTi WILSON-

tI.t f 1rth,,le arbeueand pic t 0 LOcal S....:.N.o 11h of Oklahoma City.



Ga- opndcayi M aaajackwe~ cl
Gratifying response to idea of uniy and co-operation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.

TILE COMPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

Complete List
CONDUIT AND FITINGS

ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP..
419 Lafayette St.. New Yor City.

TAPLET MG. CO., PhiladelphiaI PI.

ENAMELED METALS CO., Etna, Pa.

NATIONAL IENAMELINO & MFG. CO.,
Etn~a. Pa,

SIMPLET ELECTRIC CO., 123 N. Santa-
mln St., Chicago. Iii.

SlEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., PittbUhtIgh

STEELDUCT CO., Yolnllstow, Ohio.
BRIDGEPORT SWITCH CO,. Bridgport.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC P RO U CT S
1oiRP., Alnbrldge. Pa,

TIIOMAS & BETTS CO., 36 Butler St.,
Elizaberh. N. J.

WIEfiSMANN FITTING CO., Aimlbrlldg. PI.

GARLAND MFG. CO.. 3003 Grant Bldg.,
Iplltsbllrgh, Pa.

HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO., l353
Blyaiydl Ave., Ml]0ewoild. N. J

WIREMOLD COMAIPANY, Hartford, Cna.
CONDUIT FITTINGS CORP., 6400 W. SOW

SI., Chicago, Ill.

SWITCHBOARDI)S, PANEL BOARDS ANI) ENCLOSED SWITCHES

AIITOMATIC SWITCH CO., 154 Grand St.,
New Y.r" City.

COLE ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 4300
Crestrlt $SL. Long Island Clty, N. Y.

EMPIRE SWITCHBOARD CO., 810 4th
Ae., Brookly. N. Y.

. T. FRIEIIMAN CO.. 53 Mercer St., New
York City,

FEDERAL ELECTRIC PRODICTS CO., 14
Ave. L, Newark. N.J.

LEXINGTON ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
17 E 40th St., New York City.

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO..
22-48 Seinway SL., Astoria, L. L. N. Y.

ROYALI SWITCHBOARD CO., 4A DIdns
Ave., Blrooklyn. N. y.

WILLIAM WURDACK ELECTRIC MFG.
CO.. SL Louis, Mo.

J P. MANYPENNSY. phiadelphia, a.

STANDARD SWITCHBOARD CO.. 134 N.U
St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

COMMERCIAL CONTROL & DEVICE
CORP.. 45 Roebling St.. Brookly N. V.

WADSWIRITII ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC,.
Cnvington. KRy

PENN ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Irwinl
Pa.

SWITCHBOARD APP. CO., 230S W. ElO
St. Chratg*, iI.

IIILENK ELECTRIC CO., 54 IUltlln SL.
Chicago., ill.

CIIICAGO SWITCHBOARD MFG. CO., 40
S. Clinton St.. Chicago, Ill.

PEERLESS ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC.,
tld,1ade1lphia. Pa.

KOLTON ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING
O.. Newark. N J.

CREGIER ELECTRIC MFG. CO., 609 W.
Lake Lt, Chicgo. Iii.

ELECTRIC STEEL BOX & MPFG. CO., $00
S. Throop SL., ChiCago. II

REUBEN A. ERICKSON, 3645 El1lon Ave.,
Chiago. Ill

HUl ELECTRIC CORP.. 2lg.Zg West
Grand Ave.. ChLiago, Iii.

MAJOR EQUIPMENT CO., 403 Fullerton
AVe., Chicago, Ill,

GUS IIERTIIOLD ELECTRIC CO.. 17 N.
Des PlliAMe SL. Chicgo Ili.

MARQUETTE ELECTRIC CO.. 311 N. 3)os
Plainies St. Chicago. Lii.

C. J PETERSON & CO.. 72 W. Fulton St.,
Chicago, Iii.

FRANK ADAM ELECTRIC CO., St. LOuIs,
Mo,

THlE PRINGLE ELECTRICAL MFG. CO..
190.-12 N. Ath St.. PhladelplIa, Pa,1

BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO..
7I10 Joseph Campl,, Ave., Detroit. Mih.

CLEVELANI) SWITCHOGARD COMPANY,
Cleveland, Ohio.

LEONARD ELECTRIC COMPANY, Clien-
land, Ohio.

POWERLITE COMPANY, 4145-51 EaStL ith
St. Cevelad, Ohio.

I.aANKE ELECTRIC COMPANY, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC SWITCII CORP.,
Minerva, Ohio.

PENN PANEL AND BOX CO., Philadet-
phia, pa.

;ILLESPIE EQUIPMENT COtRP., f-lI
Bridge Plaza North. Long Idand City.,
N. V.

ELECTRIC SIGNAL APPARATUS, TELEPHONES AND TELEPHONE SUPPLIES

AUTH ELECTRICAL SPECIALTY CO.,
INC,. 422 East I3rd St.. New Yort City.

ACME FIRE ALARM CO., IS West 1Ath St.
New YIork Ciy.

L, J. LOEFFLER, INC., 31-3 West 41st St.,
New York City.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO., 1001 W. V.a
BIren StL, Chicago, IlU.

STANLEY & PATTERSON, INC., 150
VaCik St.. New York City.

OUTLET BOXES

KNIGHT ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO.,
IIH-61 Atlatic Ave., BrOOklyki N. Y.

TAPLET MFG. CO., Philadelphia Pa.
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PROD U C T S

CORP., Amnbridgo. P.

ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS CO., 210
N. IN St., phladelphia, PI.

JEFFERSON ELECTRIC COI, Belwoo., Il.,
ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP..

415 Lfayette StL. New York Ciy.
STANDARD ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., 223

N. 13th St., Philadelphia, pa

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., PIttsburth
Pa.

UNION INSULATING CO.. Prkenbnrg,
W, Va.

IHOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO., 53
loydun Ave., Mplewood N. J.

BELMONT METAL PRODUCTS CO., pbll&-
delhla, Pa.

PENN PANEL AND BOX CO.. Phiade1l-
phia, Pa.
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CIRCLE WIRE & CATLE CORP, 5500
Maspetb Ae., Maspeth, L. I,, N. Y.

CRESCIENT INSULATED WIRE & CAILE
CO TrentoM, N. J.

COLUMBIA CABLE & ELECTRIC ICO-
PANT, 4545 0th plae, Long Iland
City, N ¥.

RISIHOP WIRE AND) CALE CORPORA-
TION. 420 Ejst 2Ith St., New York City.

WAI*KER BROTHERS, Condhihooken. Pa.
ANACONDA WIR.E & CABLE Co., IPaw.

tIltuc R L
ANACONIDA WIRE & CABLE CO.. Ilats-

Ings-cn-tlh-lluruson N Y.
EASTERN TUllE & TOOl. COMPANY,

INC., 5!14 JSoain Ave. Br'okIyII, N. Y.

ARMATURE ANT)
WILLIAM KGREG EXlECTRIC E*NGINEVI-

INC CO., a. Vafldln. I, NN , Io rk y.
NAILMER 1.CCIlIC CO., O60 Cliff $1, Nlh

vorL Cily

ID.
JIPFFIlSON EIIICTRIC CO., Bellwood

All.

LIGHTIING
KLEI M I;I:LE(CTI Rt CO. I 3? N 5] Nt.*

P*hslgdei ltt. Pa.p'0,1)11(IM: VV. rblaIda. UR N ID St..

ALtA TEtl CR RXET4 ~t. I'ltIitdtqlphla. pa~
NI tll N~ I EU (0.. 'I.. 54th1 'I. and

pa~vhiaU 't
~

I'iih~hdrlpihia Pa.
ART(R *FT MIF(. (O.. INC. Phltillaillldih

Ia,
STEIN II PiE t .)1.. phaldid',ila. P a
(AIAS. V. FLO(I, .. C. IChuIiLdelihia,

Pa
lObS S (II ANEL[EII g (0O. 2610 IB'I oitr

SL . ItL, ulsai. MOI
LOtIS ItAII)lNGEIR & SONS. IN(C., $1

IlIIrrkn Av nle B lrloklyn N ¥.
lUl N111111. E TC RP , 2219-211 West

RABIAN I I.CMP t OIR., 260-111 Sheranll
Ave. Newark, '.

ILAYLI¥ & SONAR, IN!. I0n* VatHdev¥eor
St. Brook~ lII, SO

EDIW C' XIAI*ELI &tII., IN.I 3C West

11 .. IU. 1 "hilily, N, Y.

15'ul FL. New Yorli Cly.
CSSIDdV 0,. INC, C th St. U nl 43rd

Ave.. tH", I ,lad City. N V.
UOLAMIA LICtIITCRAfl CORP. t?

Wooster St. New ¥orl C(ty.
M. EISENIiERG & SON, INC., 2I4 Centre

St.. New ork Nt
FERRO AItF lB.,INC.~ 406 Wes~ 31st~ St,

New York Iity
P.RI~R~·-TELIN(;~ IBI~NZE COlllP, 2310L

Bridgr Plaza S.. Lorng I~1~ CIty* N. Y
A WE II II ENIDRICKSION & (CO. INlC,

33 Adams St, IN.ro UNkly .N. V.
MOE OKOTIIEHS MEG. CO.. Fort Atkin-

son. Wi;,
GEZIL~*CIlI p & SONS, MillI~¢te. Wis.
RCMMBUSCI -EC CO* .C 2 It. COSt. St.

NeW Vork City.
FERD RATII, INC.. I I East 4ItN. St2 , New

york City.
SHAPIRO & ARONSON. INC., 20 Warren

St., NV.W ¥oI( City.
MIIrClI(ILt-VAN(E0 CO, 20 Warren St.,

New York City.
TIlE S[LM L CO., INC., 22 West 15tR St,

New Yor CiSty.
G0 E. WALTER & SlONS, 511 Eatsg 7Ziid SL..

New Yo:C CIy.
WAI1MAN COOK, INC!., 205 Eatst 1N.

St. New hork City.
CMA$. . WF.INSTKIN & O( INC ! . Z es.t

4iM St., New York City.

WIRE, CABLE AND CONDUIT
TRIANGlE CONflUIT & CABLE CO. MISSOURI ART METAL COMPANY, 1408

Whuelli.i. W. Va. N. Bro1IaWay, SL LouII, Mo.
A(COIN IN'I LATED WIRE CO., 225 RInC TRIANGLE CONDUIT & CALRE (CO.

It.. irckIIIo. N. V. INC., 9227 HMoLLeY Hlrdin. Blvd., Flush-
pRO(VIDENCIl INSULATED WIRE CO., lag, L I. N. y.

INC.. 58 Witd St. Providence, R. I. N TIONAIL ELECTRIC P R O D U CT S
AMERICAN METAL MOULDING CO., 146 CORIEP AhrridE, pa.

Coil St.. lrvinto, x a. PU.RNITE WIRE & CABLE CORPORA-
IIA SIIIIAW CAII*1E & WIRE CO, LION, Juontsboro lna.

Yonkes. N, .Y. ANAlONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Marion,
COLLIER INSULATED WIRE CO., Pw- Di ld

iketL aIt Central FalU, R. I. IIAZARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS
EASrELIN INSULATED WIRE & CABLE DIVISION ol the OKONITE COMPANY.

to., (:onhohocken, Pa. Wilkes-iarre. p'a.
GENERAL CABLE CORP., Pgwtncke, G0 I N It A I CABLE (OIIRPORATION,

. I. Ballyonne, N. J.

MOTOR WINDING, AND CONTBOLLER DEVICES
pRE.MILR 11EIIICRAL ENGINCEERING ELECTRIC ENTERI'PRISE CO., 88 White

CO. 386 West Broanway NeII York City. St, New york City
BIIERMANISEN ;LECIRICA.L tNGINEER'

ING CO., lay 1llh ave., New York City
WIRING DEVICES

UNITED STAIES ELECTRIC MFG.
COR.. New York (ity.

JMINOUS TUBE TRANSFORMERS
REX' ARROW ELECTrRIC CORPORATION, NATIONAL TRANSFORMER COIR., 224-

100 Colt St., Irvington. N. . 232 21st Ave,, Paterion. N. J.
FRANCE MFG, COMPANY, Cleverad,

FIXTURES AND LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
LINCOLN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

25O1 Erhi lie SI. Detroit. Milk
MOlE-ll1tlDli~tS C(ORP., dL the ELECTRIC

SPIIt 1T C I., 229 N. Br.d way, MIl
ac tee, 116

B11ITHR- K,)IAIS, INC., 232S Olive St.

MliTIAL RAFT STUDIO. 6I3 jiomflcl. d
Ave. HIoorflflXld, N, J.

IG IITINO STUDIlOS. INC., Atlantic St.,
Newvark, N. J.

JAIINIB LIIGTING FIXTURE CO..
INC, 221-1223 ]i Ave., Newark, N. J.

IR'NG, LICHTIN FI~TTUS ITIRE E.. 69
Iiy( SL, Newark, N. J.

MISIOLtRI ART METAL COMPANY, 1408
N, Ir.adway, S LoIs, MI.

IlAVy-lRV1Et REFtLC*TOI CO., 5401 BUl-
Wer. St. I.Iiijs. Mp

BEALUX ARTS LIGITTING CO.. INC., 107
F. 12th St. New York City.

IORCIIALI. BROS., INC., 330 W. 34Ih St..
New York I iy

BLt iK &IC( IIB MCU, CO.. INC., 430 E.
Sird St New York City.

NTCITYIY LIB IHiING. INC., 419 W. 55th
St., New york City.

FULL-0-LITE CO. INC., 95 Madison Ave.,
NSw Vs.rt City

KLIEOL IIROTERS, INC., 321 W'. oth StL,
New York City.

KUP'FEItUERG LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.,
INC.. 131 flowery. New York City.

THlE MANLEY CO., 60 W. 13th SI, New
York City

NELSON TOMgBACIER CO., INC, 22I
ltllre St., New York City.

It A P. MFG, CO, INC., 204 W. Hotonl
St. New York City,

SUNlIGHT REFLECTOR CO., INC., 226
PIacfic St, krookuyn, N. V.

VIKING LIGHTS, INC., G3f W. 51st St.,
New York City.

TRIANGLE LIGHTING CO.. 248 Chancel-
or Ave.. Newlr. . J.

LFCOLITE CORP., 27 Breunlig Ave., Tren-
I., N. IL

MARLAN ELECTRO PRODUCTS CO., 768
Clrte St., Les Angeles, Caif.

F. *V W.AKEIEILD BRASS CO., Vermlion,
Ohio.

BELSON MFG CO 80M Snuhk Ada St.
Chicago, Iii.

B. I iBELL, 2307 W. 7th SL, LlO Angeles.

BraERNEK-EIWIN CO. 2705 V. Plo,. Los
A.ilels, CalU.

PELL.IOTT rIXTIIE CI0,, _ i 9 Santa
1oilea BlvdS, LO AAg.ele, Ualif.

ARTUI CITLOUGII CO . 50 N. Robelrtson
Ulld., Los Antges , Ia I,

THE. ILUMINaIRE CO. 2206 W. ll SI., Lo.
Anlgeles Calgf

SCIIWITEITER IIROTIIIEItS. INC.. 2837 W,
Plco. Lo. AIgele, (a i]..

SOLAR LIGHIIlING FIXTURE T0O. 444 N.
WesternC AvI..lA AeIIgee, Callf,

SIRICKLEY-STItIN-(IEARD, 2404 W. 7Uh
St. lOSI Argeles, Call.

IHOLLYWOOD FIXTURE C(O. 622 N. Wrt-
r0I Ave. IL Aillgles, Call,

WAGNEJ-WOOURUFF COX 830 5, Olive
St. Los AgIelea, tall.,

MARINE METAL SPINNING CO. 1950
W Ad.ams Blrd, Los Angeles, Call

CASltI LIOIGTING FINL
1

RE (70, 132
SrhigIIIln St. *1 I m A.9i 1r Call SI

STElIIEN BOWERS METIAL SPINNING,
4 UV. IRSh St.. LIoS ANI,,les, CLIU.

COKER SCORE CAST, 37? S. Western
Ave, IAI A.Fngel, Calif.

COMMERCIAL. RIFLECTOR COMPANy,
3109 Maple Ae. Los Angeles, Calit.

C W. COLE CO., INC., 320 U. 12th St.,
LOs Angee. Calif.

LIGHIT CONTROL COMPANY, 1059 W.
J5Bl St., Los AFgeles, Calil.

STANDARI) ILLUMINATING COMP.AN¥ ,
2614 S. MaIn St, Los Angeles. Calif.

EAGLE MANUPACTURING COMPANY,
ZS32 E, GaIe ACve., Hundhlgdio PFARk
Calif.

THEI FELDMAN COMPANY, I12 S. Wall
St, LoEd Aigln, Calif.

FORUD HARVEY MANUFACTURIING COMo
PANI. 1206 Long Ileadh Blvd, ILs
Angeles, CaIA.

CIIAPPEL MANUFACIURINO COMpANI,
1f3 W. 18th St., L.os Angles. Calif.

GRiAND RAPIDS STORE EQUIPMENT
CO., 1140 hlroIl Alle N, W, Grand
Rapids MIIh.

SMOOT-HOLMAN CO.. 1320 N. inglewood
Ave., Inlewood. Calid.

BRIIHT LIGHT IREFLEECTOR CO., INC.,
Mtritpltoln0 IK Morglan .. A , Brolklyn,
N. V. I
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PORTABLE LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES

ABIBEY OIRTNER LAMP CI., 30 Wes4t 2th
St., New York City.

ROBERT ABBEY, IN(C. 9 West 29th St.-
\ew York City.

IIIIS.-WASSE]IIBERG & CO.. INC., 15
last 2ythI St., New York City.

A(lTIV A L4MV MOUNTING (O., INC-
124 West 2ItR St., New York C"Iil

AETNA LAMP I& SiA)l (CO, INC. 41
East 21st St. evw York Ci yV

ATIIOW LAMP MIFG. (O.. IN, 31I West
20TR Il. Ill, '.Irk (I ;,,

111r MiI,%II (IlID Ill- INC., 71 Itob-
In t, I ir ohlyn. N . 1 .

AUTIrI' LAMP' M FG. CO., INC., 3 Ill
Ae, New VIl, City

AUDRItEYV ART SIHAI)E $I1,010. INt(.
Wet I9th Sl. Ne. York Cii'.

FRIIDERICR RAUPAI 1I EX, I'll),
StI, New York City,

fEIUX ART LAMPS & NO)VElIV 0- c,
294 E 13i 7t St, Drnnx. N y

I. IIENSET'1. INC., p6i Furniah. St ItRooIk-
lyn. N. V.

BILLIG MFG CO, INC. 13Al Wetl 26t
Lt. Nli, York Cili.

C. N. BURMAN CO.. 10Wst 0Lh WL.N Nt
York City.

CARACK CO.. INC.. 87 35th St., Irolkly,.
N.Y.

CHELSEA SILK LAMP SHADE CO. 33
WVest FIth St . New York City,

CITY LxAMP SHADE CO., IN,., if2 Wel
WIt St. New York City

COLONIAL SILK LAMP SIILADE CORP?
a1 East Zist St., New York (?tt.

lAC:OR CORP., 410 est 27 1 St., New York
City.

DANART LAMP SItIlES. INC, 6 West
8th St.,, New York Citl.

DAVART, INC. 16 'est 32nd St, New
York City.

I)ELITr MIFG CO. INC, 24 West 25th St.,
New York City.

IORIS LATMPSHAD., INC. 118 West 221n
StI., Nw York City,.

EASTIRN ART STUDIOS. 11 Wel 3O2nd
St., New York City.

ELCO LAMP & SHADE STUDIO, 35' East
IStM St, NIew York City

FRANKGART, INC., 200 LAncoln Aye.,
Bronr, N. Y.

IT. GOLDBERG, IN(C.. 23 Eak+t 26th St
New York City.

GOODLITE CO., 36 Greene St. New York
CiKy.

GRAIIHAM SHADES, MC., 36 w 20th sN
New York City.

GIEENCY' LAMP & SAI]JII 0. 12 IWel
20M SLt., New York cip'

PAUUL HANSON CO. INt. 15 PaIt 2th
S.. N.ew York CiIr

1. I IIIRISH CO. IN(, Ii W es!t 21(1. St.,
New York City.

MAX IIORN & BROS INC. 23t Btt Aye.
New York City

I-RAllr LIAMP & SIIADE MEG (0O, I.
W ISth St.. New York City

INI)UFITr, INC, 6 35thll ;I Brookly.
N. y

INDUiSTRIAL STI DUI )1S. INI(. 7 35th St
IBrNIIyil. N. Y

K (; O PROD)UCIS CAMPORP 1. Best 20(i
St., New York City

WARREN L. KESSIFI 119 Wr,, 21lb St.
New York City

L,,A;,IxVICTOIR CI'l .! Wt(s 24th SI,
New York City,

LtroRON LAMP SAIIADE ME(G CO . 14
wl, AIRth St., New York (Iy,

IEIINARDO LAMP MPG (0, INC , 591
lrodway, V New York City.

IA.11.S CHRICE'RATION, 29 East 22nl 51.,
New York Cit.

LI MIXART LANMP HIADE p11[1) , INC
I4R West nth St., NIew York CitI.

METROPOLITAN ONYX & MWARBLE CO,
19 West 5th SIt., New York CitI.

MILLER LAMP SHADE C0I, 56 West 24114
St. New York City.

MODERN ONYX MEG. CO, INC.. 22
ocRkwa.y A,,e., Brooklyn, N. ,,

NAIALIE SHADES, INC., 10 Wr~ 20th St.,
New, YoIk City.

NE.IL MFG CO., INC., ?4G Cerlre St. New
York City,

%UtILIAM I. NOE & SONS. IN(. 231
Wiltounhby St., Brooklyn N.I

NOVA MFG, CO., *9 Bogart St., Brooklyii
N. Y.

NU~Rr METAL CREATIONS, INC , 40
West 2th St., New York City.

S. ORTNF. CO., 36 West 24th St New
York City.

ONYX NOVELTY CO., INC, 950 Ilart St.
IirooklAi., N. Y.

EDWARD PAUL & CO, IN(C * 1133 Iroad-
way. New York City

PERIOD LAMP SlHADE (OpI.. I$ E. 31St
St, New York City.

PERKINS MARINE LAMP WO. 193 Pit-
kin Ae., Brooiklyn, N. Y.

PITMAN DREITZEIR & CO INC., 311
1411, Ave., BIroklyn, N. V.

PLAZA STUDIOS, INC., 305 ast Ath St..
New York City.

QUALITY LAMP SHADE CO., 12 EPAt 22nd
St., New York City.

QUOIZEL, INC., 15 East 26111 St, N.w
York City.

REGTAL LAMP SHADE CO.. I1 West ?Mlh
St., Ne Yorlk City.

BELIANCE LAMP & SHADE: CO., 10 West
33rd St, New York City.

S & I ROLES, 23I l21st St., New York City.

RURAL LIGHTING NOVELITY CORP ., 31
West 0th11 St. New York City,

I, ROAEFErli & (CO , INC , 15 E]ast S(IL
St, New York City,

G EORGI(I ROSS C(O~'), IN(C., I We 1th St,
New York City

SALRtN & GLUCKSM,1N, INC, I WesI
OIth St, N, YorkI City,

SAL1tEM AOTE]T[VS, 10 C, VJIlabethL A'C,.
Linden, N. J.

I, J SHWAIRT CO. INC, 48 EastIl 21st
SI. New York City.

SIIELBURE ELECTRIC (0., 40 West
2Gi St., New Yorki Cit.

SPECIAL NUMBER LAMP & SIIADI CO.,
O290 t1 Are. New York City.

S & AT LAMP CORP. 632 Broaday, NIlw
+ork City,

STAHL & CO., JOSEIPH, 22 WeIt 3A11 St.,
Ne, York City,

STERLING ONYX LAMPS, INC.. 19 West
24th St, New York City.

STERN ELEC. NOYELTIES MEG, CO..
INC., 24 East 1MA SI., New York City

STUACT LAMP MPG. CORP., 10o-13 S
Sir St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

SUNBEAM LAMP ISHADE COIIP., I Pat
211118th ., ew York City

rEIBOR, INC., I3 Wes 25111h St. New York
City.

TROIA'X NOVELTY F0. 24 West 2AIA St.
New York City.

UNIQUE SILK LAMP SIIHADE CO- (NC
18 Eas[t ]t, St, N ew York CIA,

VICTOR MFG. CO. 621 60th Ae. Ne,,w
York City.

WATKINS LAM? MFG. CO . 6 Wedt I3th
S., New York City.

WAVERLY LAMIp MIFG (ORP. 71
Blroadway, New York City

WHITE LAMPS, INXC. 43 West 4th0 SI
New York City.

WIUGHiT AtCCESSORKES, INC, 4(1 Wvst
25th St. New York CIty.

ELEVATOR CONTROL BOARDS AND CONTROLLING DEVICES

IBIFFMAN-SOONS CO., 387 1st AYe., (A J ANDERSON (O, 212 WV, ItUbbad IIEIIIMNSEN ELECTRICAL ENGINEEll-
New York City. St*, Chigo, Inl. ING CO., 65113 I1th Ae, New York City

ELECTRICAL SPECIALTIES

RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANY. t25 Ilar-
,la, St. Nexv York City.

,O Z, ELECTRICAL MANUFPACTIUING
CO.. INC., 362-0 Bond St., Broloklyn, N.Y.

IUIIII.IOG ELECTInC pIoDCT(S (:CO.,
7610 Joseph Campau Ave, Detroit. MIh

UNION INSULATING CO.. Farkersiburg
W. Va

ELECTRICAL METAL MOLD)ING

NIIIONAL ELECTRIC P ROD U CTS I¥ EIRIMOOI CI) (PNANY, Hartford. Coull
CORP., Anlbridlge, P.
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AIR KING PRODUCTS, loonper St., lrook-
lyn, N, Y.

ANSLEY RADIO & pHONOGRAPH
COUP,. 240 W. 23r1 St., New York City.

DAVID BOGEN CO., INC., 663 BroadWyay,
NOW York City,

DE WALD RADIO CORP,, 436-40 Lafayette
St., New York City.

UNITED SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES,
508 6th Aye., New York City.

FADA RADIO AND ELECTRIC, 3020
Thompson Ave., Long Island City, N. Y

REMLER COMPANY, LTD., San Francisco,
Calut.

AUTOMATIC WINDING C(O.. IN(C., 00
Passaic Ave., East Newark, N. J

GAROD RADIO, 115 4Gh AVe., NW York
City.

RADIO CONDENSER COMPANY, Camden,
N.J.

ESPEY RADIO, 67 Iring Place, New York
City

RADIO MANUFACTURING
INSULINE CORP. OF AMERICA* 2S Park

Place, New York City.

LUXOR RADIO CORP., 5N1 W. 23rd St.
New York City.

REGEL RADIO, 14 E. 17th St New York
City.

TRANSFORMER CORP. OF AMERICA, 69
Wooster St., New York City,

TODD PRODUCTS CO., 179 Wooster St,
New York City.

PILOT RADIO CORP., 37-06 36T, St, Long
Island City, N. Y.

DETROLA IRADIO AND TELEVISION
CORPORATION. 3630 W. Port St., O.-
trol. Mih.

CONDENSER CORPORATION OB AMER-
ICA, Sonth Plaineid, N. J.

GE N ER AL INSTRUMENT CORPORA-
TION, 829 Newark AYe., Elizabeth, N. J.

CROSLEY RADIO CORPOIATION. 3401
Colerain Ave.. Cincinmati, Ohio

WELLS-GARDNER & CO., 2101 N. Kildare
Ave., Chicago. IlL

HALSON RADIO CO.. Noralk, Coad
TELERADIO ENGINEERING CORP., 484

Broolrne St. New York City,

COSMIC RADIO CORP., 699 East 135th St.,
Ironx, N. Y.

BELMONT RADIO CORPORATION, 1257ll
Fullerton.I Ave., Chicago, Iii.

COMMERCIAL RADIO-SOUND CORP., 570
Lexingto Ave., NeW York City.

O N O R A RADIO AlND TELEVISION
CORP., 226 W. WasLbUgton Blyd., Cml-
rago, IlL,

ELECTROMATIC EXPORTS CORP., 30
East 10th St, New York City.

CLOSTER ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
Closter., N. J.

BLUDWORTH. INC., 79 Fifth Ave., New
York City.

SOCKETS, STREAMERS, SWITCH PLATES
UNION INSULATING CO., Parkershburt

W Va.

ELECTRIC BATrERIES
UNIVERSAL BATTERY COMPANY, ChlU FEDERAL STORAGE BATTERY CO., Cli- MONARK BATTERY CO., INC.. 4556 West

cago, Ill cageo. Ill, Grad Ave., Chicatgo. IIlL

FLASHLIGHT. FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
UNITED STATES ELECTRIC MFG.

CORP. New York City.

DRY CELL BATTERIES AND FUSES
CMIIE BATTERY, iNC, 59 PIIearl St.. GELARDIN, INC., 49 Nassu St, Brooklyn
Brooklyn, N. ¥ N. Y.

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.,
22-48 Steinway St., Astaria. IL. I., N. Y.

UNITED STATES EL E C T RIC MFG.
CORP., New York CIt.

UNION ELECTRIC CO, 1850 N. Elson
Ave., Chicago, IlL

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC CORP., 4W9 S.
Kedzli Ave., Chicgo, Il.

ENGINEERING GLASS LABORATORIES.
INC., 32 Gren St.. Newark. N, J.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY, Pit-
hurgh, Pa.

ELECTRODE MANUFACTURING
LUMINOUS TUBE ELECTRODE CO., 110

N. Asland Ave., Che..go, 11.

ELECTRONIC DEVICES, INC, 3314 S.
Western Ave., Clhiago, Iii

FLOOR BOXES
RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANY, 125 Oar-

clay St., New York City.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
COR]P., Abridge, Pa.

CHICAGO ELECTRODE LABORATORIES,
10 Shi. Street, St. Charle, Ill.

VOLTARC TUBES, INC., 21 Beach St.,
NewrDk, N, J.

UNITED NEON SUPPLY CORP., 94 AEa.d-
emy St., Newark, N. J.

THOMAS & BETTS CO., 36 Butler St,
Elnbetlh, N J.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
VIDRIO PRODUCTS CORP., 920 Calumet

Ave.. Chlcago, IIl.

C. II. LEIBFRIED MIFG. CORPORATION,
97 Guerley ;St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

DAY-BRITE REFLECTOR CO., 5401 BIl-
wet, St Lois, Mo.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC P RODUCTS
CORP.. Anmbrldge, P.

CARL IAJOUR LIGHTNING CONDUC-
TOR CO., St. Louis, Mo,

ELECTRiC SPECIALTY CO., StaLnford.
Con,

S M ON UNITED CORP. Roehheser.
N. Y.

LION MFP CORP.Chicago., IlIL

MISCELLANEOUS
PRESTO RECORDING CORP., 242 Wes

55th St., New York City.

PATTERSON MFGI. CO., Delnnioln, Ohio,

HANSON-VAN WINELE-MUNNING CO.,
Matawan, N. J.

MOHAWIK ELECTRIC MPFG. COMPANY.
60-62 Howard St., Irvington, N. J.

NEON DEVICE LABORATORIES, New
York City.

TUllE LIGHT ENGINEERING COMPANY,
New York City.

SUPERIOR NEON PRODUCTS, INC.. 127
W, 17th St, New York City

TRANSLITE CO., Jersey City, N. J.

BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
7616 Joseph Campau Ave, Detroit, Mhi.

KOLUX CORPORATION, Kokomo., Id.
UNION INSULATING CO., Parkeisbrg,

W. VO.
MARLAN ELECTRO PRODUCTS CO., 768

Ceres St., Los Angeles, CaUI.
PENN-UNION ELECTRIC CORP, 315 State

St., Erie, Pa.
WADSWORTH ELECTRIC MFG. CO. INC.,

Covington Ky.
BELSON MFG. CO., 800 South Ad St.,

Chicago, Iii
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Charles L. leed, L. U. No. 281
mUnltlit Derrlber IS, u926

Onlc inure a imember of our officit iiiairm
oag been taken awaly flro l ns nrld it is wEith
de-p cl-row aid regret that Local Unioil No,
2,4, of Pitl.tllld. Ias,. ehn g ri7Ilil
or BriLthier Clinolies Red. who was the as-
sistant to ot internaolorio president.

Whertra the Th ntErnalonal Brolrtirhod of
Electrical Workers hlas ost a trtle and otlill
inYtbei, a vorlthy Brother and a lightr In
tIle Caise Of labor; tlherefore be ii

Resolvd. 'Thrat we timnd in r overent silence
with bolwed hEads in IiIute tco the nitc-lln1'
of our Broithiei; ari be It flirthit

Resolved. That tile nl,u;rlbsrs iof Local Uiold
No. 2[4 exhend thlir sincre sylpashy m Ill,
famlly of our late Brothber In their tille "i
sorlrow;; and bel it iurther

Resolved, That our elh rtrr h' dr-acd t~I
a period nf 20 days a co o of these r..l.IL
tintn be sent to tile haoil, fii Illur ferzs.,

lroiethl a copy be spread .ii the nllioiii or
our local uoinon and a copy I,.. .. ..tI I"
[nternl atnill O mije to be ltblisi d mi o..
jo rnoil,. , D N EILSONI

E, C. STONE,
TEllE WIIITMIRE.

EARIL A. DUNIHAM.
CA ninth' Cc

Charles .. Reed, i. IT. No. 70
lnitiateld December I5, 1926

Whereas there was in att.ndance oa lather
and pairon of Laoal Union No. 70 at its bitI,
the late Chrles L. Riedl: and

h]er-ehs Brother Reed. lik, all good pareot..
maintained dontiilillg iniitst in his ci hild,
Local Union No 70, eer inioinftl of iii
welfare and always wiliing to .na.e ally ac-
rile in its behalf: and

Whelreas the prosperily which Local] Union
No,. 0 experienced since its Inception is due
in a loarge melasu tohe efforts, devotion,
counsel and attention whicl Brothel Reed
showered u n it: and

Whlereais ie metnbors of Local Union No, 70
are keenly aware of the loss of their oroler.
adYiSer anid lthir friend: now, therelore, be it

Resolved. That Local Union No. 70 drape
its charter for a period of 30 days in his nem-
orry; and be it further

Resolved, That action upon thllese resoiu-
ions be taken by a Ttanding vote as a tribut

to his memory; ald be it urther
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions

be spread upo l the linuea and aa copy be
sent to the Intenational Oice for publialtlon
in our offical Journal.

Committ c,

Charles D. Keavency, Massachusetts
State Association of Electrical

Workers
Itiofnted Aucutt 1, 109O

Whereas Alnl hlty God, In His wisdom, has
seen fit to call Vom our midst our esteemed
and worthy president. Brother Charles D.
Knaveney: and

Whereas the MasSachusetts State Association
of Electrical Workers has last a (ILic and
faithful leader; and

Whereas the members of the Magsaciutiselts
State Asoelliton lae lost, through thepass-
mg ol oUr dearly beloved Brother. a n
of od Judgmnit a r eal labor leader of
sterntrig character: and

Whereas through his coope.ratIon and kind
Considrsti(oll for hi fellowinen the members
learned to respet and love himl: his wise
counasel was ought by all: and

Whereas Brother Kesveney, with 30 years
of service to the Brotherhood, advanced to
one of the highest oflices in the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, that of

illernationa l vice president for he New
England District, gave hIs lie and energy
to the members In the Blrotherhood. ever
working for the advancement of the elec-
trica l worker, organlng the unorganized
and making better the working conditions
of its rlcilnbers; and

Whereas the M}ass.achusett State AssoEla-
tion will feel tile loss of his eadersip. judg-
ment and kind consideration of its prob-
lems, It is with deep sorrow and regret that
we have to make this reord. and we trust
that his menhory and inuence will .ontinue

to live anid 7r;t, n the heart of tllhe enm
belll left bit h d: Iherefore be it

{e1)olvld, hat we. the mmbirs of tilhe
Massacl.usetts Siate Association of Electrical
Workers., rteogniing our great loss in the
pa.sing of oul n r.sident, Brother Charles D,
Keaveney. hereby exp.ress ou[ aI.pltrLatLor
If his servies; anid be it further

Resolved. That the la.. aclllnetts Stlte As-
sociatiOn of Electrical Workers ltndr, its

synlpalhy to the fainfly if or laPe pra,-ident
in their time of behecavnfent an1 d he it further

Resolved t[hat a copy of theis lesaollutui s
be ren to the fain l of our late president,
a copy e 1,spread o tilhe milulttes n, i a copJ
Ie clt to tile oilkial Jouldll of o.r BIotiter-
inked for i.b.] icatiotl

JOiHN J. REGAN
WALTER J KENEFICK,
SAIMUEL .I. DONNELly.

Coinii/t tee

(1halea 1). KeavneY, l. U. No. 284

initiated Angiust 1, 1909
Weo the membeols of Local Union No 2B4.

International Brotherhood of ElectlEcal Work-
eIS, record thle passmn of our beloved B[rolIel
and International Vice Presiden, Brother
Charles , D Keaveney. with a viry real anli
sincere feeling of deepest regret.Mota, U,,ling I dag ioleWhereas Local Union No, 24 and Locai
Union No I2, of Lynn, a.nd the entire
Brotherhood hLave lost in Brother Charles D.
Keoeney a true and loyal friend a coinm-
pltent and tireless worker in the inisresis
of his fellow man and the cause of labor, a
manl faithui to his tru, and crin idcrate of
all with whoam le caine in contact; therefore
be it

Resolved. That we stand in reverent silence
for one minute in memory of our lat bei-
loved Brotiher, Charles D. Keaveney: and be
it flurther

Resolved, That we. the memaber of Local
Union No. 284, extend our daeeest and most
heartfelt sympathy to the family and rela-
itn-s of owr late departed Brother: and be

it further
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions

be spread upon the mnutes of Local Union
No. 84. a copy be sent to the *nternational
Office for publication in our Journal and that
a copy be sent to the family of our late
Brother; and be it further

ReSolved, That the charter of Local Union
No. 204 be draped in mourning in rca et to
the memory of our friend and Brother. harles
D Keaveney.

J. D. NELSON.
ALBERT J. SOLERA,
EZRA J CUSHINCG,
CLEMENT HERFENCE

Committee,

David M. Mallinson, L . No. U-309
Initiated March 4, 1i07

Whereas we, the members of Local Ulnion
No. B-309, Interntional Brotherhood of Elec-
trtcal worker, with te deepest feeling of
sorrow and regret record the asing of
Brother David M, M.llrinson; therefore be it

Resolved, That we express our sympalhy to
the bereaved tfamily who mourn his lo.: and
be it further

Resolved. That a copy of these .e.oltutons
be spread upon the minutes of this meeting.
a copy be sent to the official Journal for pub-
licatin and a copy be sent to his bereaved
family: and be it furtler

Resolved, That the members stand in si-
lence for one minute as a tribute to ls
memory and that our charter remain draped
for a Iperiod o 30 days.

$AMES ALTIC,
A. B. TOUCHETTE,
B. Ui. SOSIKAMF,

Comitone,

larry L. lTopkins, L. U. No. 1002

Initiated Ajr/L 11, 1916
Again it becomes our painfui dutiy to

record the passing of one from our midst
whom we all loved and respectd as a true
union man. He was a kind. loving husband
and father to his home and a highly respected
neighbor to his community.

Broiher Harry L. Hopkins was seemingly in
the best of health and enjoying the very
prine of his life, which we feel only ends to
show that while "in the midst of life we

~.e ie di," and ihat we can lcver know
whiic onl. Is the. next ill go.

ilrolhai Itlkpkins x"as a mebelr Of lang
standing ant d helped to Oi lit many batTes

ie as~ nev',r failing in his duties to the
rotherui l..d and was always ready to serve

whrever lie nlght ohave been.
i i r with · leep srriow thai we make th,~

rei~l d arlid %e are trusting that his mlemory
andc itiluean" will continue to live and grow
il te Ii blatt of lis conlrdes left behlind.

Even IdioiUI Briohllet Hopkins had trans-
forild hils nembership to the Lnoterati.naI
011ie. we, tilhe <iembeths or Loal Union No.
1002 do hereby go on renard of ex(nding to
his wife and ,hildren our most heaitfelt sym-
nthy, and reirel a.t te loss of their lovyd

oll,: thierore be it
RnoIe,/d. tt we allape our cha tter f

a I rId of 310 days and that co> Ie t of
i ,>htito i bhe erlt In his erea ve)D lvead one
ad/l .o o.I. aicial clunlo for publication anta
a 01)y III sPre lid o~n 'Ie Ifliidies or our loEaI

lolliin.
FRANK SMITH,

Recordiing Secltariy

Thonmas iErlst Sims, L. U. No. 11-309
ilttaell AuXsht 22, I910

it 1, with sorrow' and .le. .t that we,. t
malnltles of Locil, Union No. -309, of tihe

liiternti/llll Broti.rli dold il Eletllieal WVork-
crs, ccould the aosling of Brotler Thoma¥
Ernest I StayS thLeUEoe be

Resolved, That we express our symnpathy
to the herravedl tanily who snoutl his Ioss:
and be it further

Resolved, I[tit a Copy o. these resolutions
b b spread U4)l the minlltes of t ois fmeeting,
a copy be `ent Ill e of.eicl Joutnal for pub-
hiction and a copy be sen It to tt bereaved
faigly: and h it urther

Reodlved. That tile members slani in silence
for one minuoe as a t ibute to hils oemior. and

that our charter rfmain draped for a perbld
of 30 days

JAMES ALTIC.
A B TOUCHETTE.
4 H. BOSKIAMF,

Committee

Owen O'elly, L. U. No. B-907
Inii,,te October II, 193T

We, the memlber of the I B. E. W. Local
Union No. B-.0. with most sincere feelings
of sorrow and regret record the taking by
our Lord of Owen O'Kelly, electrocuted while
in line of duty.

ReIroled, That we pay tribute to his mem-
ory by expressing regret and sympathy to
his family arid that our charter be draped
for 30 days in respec to our departed Brother
long may iis melory linger:; and be it further

ReSolved That CO lea of these resolutions
be forwarded to h bi faomly to the West
Asheville News, the Journa of Electrical
Workers and Operatives and be reonrded in
tie minutes of this meeting.

HOOBART EVANS.
Recordlig Secretary.

Benjamin M. Roseman. L. U. No. B-28
intllted October 3, 1930

Whe'reas it is with the deepest sorrow that
Local Union No, B-28 I. 1B. E. W, mourns tilhe
passg away of Brohler Benjamin A . ose-
man; and

Wilereas we wish to extend to his family
and relatives our deep and hearfelt sym-
pathy; lhtrefnre be it

Resolved, That we stand in silence for one
Tninute as a tribute to lhls memory; and be ii
further

Resolve.d, That our charter be draped for
a period of 30 days. that a copy of these
resolutions he spread upon the mainutes of
our meeting, a copy be sent to his bereaved
fUmily and it copy be sent t OUr OHciOl
Soundal for publication.

CAMPBELL C. CARTER,
CHARLES HEFNER,

Committee.

Frank Grigsby, L. U. No. 11-202
liti/ated July 2, HIM

It is with deep sorrow and regret that o,
thie members of B. E. W Local Union No.
B-.202. record the untimely death of our
Brother, Flank E. Origsby; therefore be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to h.s men
ory by YxpfreXsing to his family our aincere
smpalthy: and b, it further

Resolved,. That a copy of these resolutions
be snt to the fam of our late Brother,. a
copy be spiread .on tIe Iminut of our Local
Union No B-202 and a copy be sent Lo

thell official Journal o our Broherhood for
bblia ..tIon G. L. PICKLE.

WALTER J. WALSH.
.J, L. MACDONALD.

Committee.
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Charles V. Gribben. L. U. No. 1B-9
in.iated October 20, 1I3O

Whereas Almighty God has been pleasd.
In His inflite wisdom, to take from our
midst our esteemed and worthy Brober,
Charles Oribben; and

Whereas Local Union No. I-9, if the In-
temational Brotherhood of ElectricaIl Work-
erts, has lost in the asslnC of Brothor Gribben
ine of its true and loyal mrenbl,: therefore
to it

Rdesolvd. That Local Union No. B-9 hereb'y
Xplrcsses its deep appreciation of th ser1vices
hi our cause iven by our late l-rother and
ouri ,,rrow in the knowlledgo of his death;
and ha it further

esolied,i That Local Unioill No 8-9 tlenders
its Sincire sympathy to the family of our
lII Brotheri in tleir Pine of Igeat sorrow;

nd he it furlther
i/iŽolvd. Thiat a copyi of tl.ese resolutions

0e rent to the fairly of our deccoaie d Iirosther
a copy le spiad on the minutes of our
L/cal Union No B-9 anId a copI be sell to
Ihe offliiai Jouilal oi our Brotherhood for
lublieation

DAN MANNINO,
I.'IMEf1T R. GiOREEN
HARRY SLATER.

Coli il eii e

Robert W. Mays, L- U. No. 349
daltil d JOi 26, It29

It S w ith deep sorrow anvi rccf et (hut we,
emtriiber, oi Local U.nin No, 39 liter-

iajlonal Brotlwlhhood of Elecirmca, Wort.rs,
1cord the pasg of our esteemed1i and wnd bu y

i .other. N, lobert WV Mys: and
Whliereas ou, local] ~l un has Io t a loyal an(d

dvoted rmember. a 1rue iriend iig[,ly et-
i( mllld iby al who kbnew himi; thilefoze be it

Resolved, That in iis iltur ol gorriw we
iextend o-r rieposl uid hear(tfelt sympathy

Ii the family oI op dcpalid c.l.t.eeler: aor'
io it iurther

Resolved, Thai our charter be illnpd lot a
irt rd of A days l hl i is "til n m mo, SY;
And be it further
Resolved. I*hat a Cop) of tlhe e resllutions

blt sent to the family of our late Brother
Iays, a COOy I., sjpitad uponl the HlIIlSUS
II Loe i Union No. A4l and a copy be e1n to
our oflmea3l Jourlal for puliraliton.

R Ii. COLVIN.
J. i. MALCOMB.
II F. HENDRICK,

Committle.

Bruce WV. LeNeave, L. U. No. 308
initiated May 1. 1923

It is with deep sUrrow anld regt that we',
the m em bers of Loca l U ion.II No. IN, t
national Brotherhood of Eleri/cal Workes,
record the ,death of our worthy Broler,.
Bruce W. Le Neove, on July 7, 199; and

Whereas it is oul derre to pay just tilbute
0o his [111eloY: ry herrfore hI. it
Resolved that we expes to his fmily

our slCincr regret and sympathy i thIs time
of soow; anld lie it tirtlihlr

Resolved, That w, paY respect to his i]emory
rIln drape our chat.l foL pe,,iod of 310

dayya; and be it Kur eit
esllved, Thlat a copy of these resolutions

be sent to its fanlitly. a Copy be spread upon
tie miniltes of the meetmi and a Copy be

ent to the Electrical Workers
~

Journal foi
pblFication

R. D SOMMERNKAMI%
C C BROWN,
I. A. SAUEH,

Corm/ treeClibillllO,~

Richard . Simpo L .lPSIL U No. 11-959
,Ltlii'lIed March 27, 1939

I[ i Willh a senLe of deep sorrow and roerot
tihat we, tihe inhmbeis of Loical Union a.
B-59, IUntina,,tinl Brotherhood of Elec-
tricl Workers, record lie accidental daUi
o[ our lothiler. Richard L. Sinpon; tlhere-
lore be it

RIIeoled, Tllat we pay lribute to his iuilii-
uIt bf eXpirs5ilE to tile miellbers of hii,
family otr ince.. "yinpatly: and Ie I
flrtIer

ReolvHed, That our charter be dra d in
imouming for a pc od of 30 days; aInd bIe it
further

Resolved, Tlhat lie lam"e of []oth~ r SBizusor
be entered on a list o our deparl td Brothcr5,
to be reIneiubicdI on Memorial Day; anld b
it furthr

Resolved. That . copy of tLhese resolutIons
be eint io IL4 famnily, a cip:y to hr $re'ari
on the zi/'irtl of our local union and copy
ie sent to tle officia iouil al of our Brother-
· od for publicairuit in honun of hit Li"rlOtf.

HARRY E. WILSON,
C. l{ EIARR]S,
F A. RANSIE,

George if. la.rie, L. II. No, 561
Inittlrred MIrch, 5, 1932

WheIras It has pleaseild Alnirlly Phd, il
His inMite wisdom, It rPlove froI our
midst our esteemed and worthy bBRe
Georle Ii Laurie: therefore bel it

Rr,olIved That w, pay trilblte to hli/ mrem-
or hy exl eslng to his fatly o, slincere

l dilfL ll]W s1,liliacf y . and be it tiR tH ei
Reo1ved Il fiat a copy of these risolutions

be sent lo i i [lamily, a copy h spreii upol
Ihe minutes anti a copy be sent to ll oflicial
Joliisl of ouri Blrthe llocd for ptdlicatIoUM
nnd be It fliirfhr

Resolviid, Tlat in i. virnic t ouir dereitisd
]lrother we drape our eha rteri Il a petriod of
30 days

L EARDILEY,
:ALI.LAGHER,

1\ LHL;EIt,
Comulitte,

['abir II, lobda, L,. I , No. 734

InitOli d J.ue 2i, 1936

tha~t Wie, 1.111 ticim bers ii£ t~Cliei lifo r~ N O 734.
II ( ~ ""I d ....

ft I C. ]. W , r 1citn l Iils .nii o[f worthyiniil twei. Blciroter r p almti~ II. ilnhday, 7A". 1XIIIII".. 1", 11"I it y.(n
W illie,/is Lt Is 01 ) dln lre, in the il It of

t " "nil i ItLy love P at Iu . ..... t hI hP h I I iurin o
[by i xI *'b. iil! t[o hii faimrl v iii thei i li..e
oI f g r t e f n u t i c r s t vl il l rl a t li y :
h1erefite be It
Res;lved Thai tour cIl,.l[r be drapd foNr

1,saliatloio tie selul to ~La fahill ¥ copy be rent
Iu th,i ohlI ird Jouirn l for pfibi c,,]"tiol I. a

ot"iy he sp'red oil lilt' miniutes of (Air te~xt

W. It. BAKER.
V, M. SYLVESTER,
JOHiN D FOSTERI

Commritie.

W. P. O'MaI1ey. L. U. No. IR-77

It is with S ,row taid 1t. rt~ that we, the
itieiilhirh{ oI LInAl UniorI NI, B-7 I.. lrioi.. n the

a~sing of our Birothr,. W. P O'Malley, who
iaXi ktibid in liH ih of u: Il;letqiidoit, 1NW it

ReriI'ed, That we Pay tribute to is~ Iinm-
ry by exretss'nl to hilt b,, ly our sincere

sy mpatby: mIth ble it further
]ResolvedI . That a copy' of these rsolutions

til sil.tl [to hld f i, ii Copy be spread h, pon
011 minutes and a copy be seal to the Elco-
tiica WolikeIt 3ouI lol iiI)l iu : nd
be It furthcr

etsol. d, *t. hW mc, Ir srd In silencey
for one minut atriue itto his memory

priod f 30I dlys.
0. W. HJYSLOPi.
LOREN HtOLDEN.
GEORGE WRAITH,

Comm 111itt ec

Chetier ilage, L. U. No. R-702
tiitiatedi June 1, 1925

It is with tilhe devt feeing nd ,orrow
that we, tI e rnirbcrs of L.ocal Union No.
B-702, Internatitoi B'otherhood of Eletica
Workers,,, Sp,fild, . recod the death
of ou Worthy roter, Chester Page: there-

nc cI x lr,~ to his fainly our si ere
regret and/ :ympathy; and be it further

ResOved, That ,e sndI a copy of these
~esolutlons to ihe { .. ly, a coly, be spread
lop nI hei Unltrs of O 1 locail 11inol a thPi
next regulIr eeting and a opy be sent to

Ie iollcluill oiirz nl] Btr pti eiltcolruii.

filOal ... Ie'I' id ,,imi E...o

T. L. CLINE.
H. 0. KUNTZMAN.

HAROLD M. IHANON
Co] O m it e

William Marden, L U- No. B-702
I nitlated )nvTmuat 30. 1937

It s w it h deep sorrow and re gret that we,
tile memers of the International Brotherhood
oA Electrical Workers, Local UnhInt No. .1702,
Ottawa. Ill. record the uintimely death of
our il ,loved Brothler Willim1,1 Hi den; there-
fore be it

Resolvcd,i Thait we pay tribute to i, l~%'I,-
icy and loyalty by cxpressirg our sincere

be it furt.her
Resolved, That thin meeting asse bled rise

al sitllot in sile ele for II period of one
minute; aId be it further

11*t-olved. That a copy of these lIIL.t, ong
be 'pread upon the n.mntltr of outr merttng
aInd aco ybe sent tote H Electrical Wolrker

porl[~ ublication.
W J. DENN IGER
WILLIAM BOLAND,
A. II TOIIN.

Commitie.

J. B. Stonecipher, L. U. No. B-309
Iniliated Ma, 3, 193B

It iR with sorrow and regret that we. the
members of Local Union o. B-309. Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, re-
crni the sSng oIl ou.r esteemed and Worthy

mhliler p lother J. I. Stonecipher; thereore
ie it

Reuolved. That we pay tribute to his memory
by extlpessingI to thelsenbers of his family
tuir sincere regret and ,ympathy: and be it
further

Resolved. That in his memory our he
be dra ed for thle period of 30 days and a
'(Illy , else r-esolutions be spread upon our
minutes end a copy be sent to the family of

Bha Br.other and a copy be sent our orilcial
Joturnll for publication.

A. J FAIIRENKROC,
A, P TOUCHETftE.

Coilm litee

Ioberr T. Tho mpson, i1 . U. No. 398
Nifcted Ati utt 19, 1937

whirFeas dudlh again has invaded hOe ranIks
of our lIrotlrhod and taken from i. one
of allr most loyal anId (lvotel membl,eysr and
il is witi deepest sorrow aril regret, that we,

Ih members cf Local UnIon No. 398, record
the passling of ollr rrrri iin w...I
Brother. Robert T Thioiipson: thleretm.e be it

Resolved, Thail w paty tlilulit' o his Ialcm
ory by ex.lesi, ng to lt s amnily our iucore
'Ympathy: anti be it trlitr

Resolved That our chantrr be draped for
a period of 3O d-a in, rIl-l It: It E dew t[ed
Brother; and lx it fulr he

Reolved. iThal a coly of thSe re. liliuons
be sent to Pis faeily. a copy be spread on
olr ii m t ies nod copy ha bent to our offeis{
Ir.llrnnl for PIblicationl

JOiHN F. LINTON.
ERNEST G. DODDS.

Commitee.

Dan Rose.crane, I.. U. No. 379
Inliaterd Noember 21, 1917

Whereas Ali..ghty God. in Hi, wisdom. has
een fit to c;ll iroCl o hr miblds our esteemed

and worthy SruUlt,. Dnl Rosencrone. ,who
hbas een a true and loyal tirolier ot i.oci
Union No. 379: theriefore be it

Resived. That we pay tribuFe to his miem-
y Y. expressing to his family anid friends

our sInere slympathy: and ibe it further
Resolved, iThat a copy of thse resolutions

be sent to the family of our late departed
Brother and that they be spread up)on the
linules of Local Union No 379 and a copy be

sent to the Electrical Workers Journal for
publication: and be it fulther

HResolve. That our charier be drapel for
30 days and that we stald In silence one
minuite a a tribite to his memory.

C, R. AUSTIN.
W. B. TURVEy.
L R. MeELIECE,

Committee.

Guy N. Kirtle, L. (1. No. 538
Initihted Jct.Uary. 30, 1907

It Is with deepest orrow and regret that
e. till, i,.i.*brs oI Loell Union No. 538. of

the Intrnational Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, ireord the deal, oi Brother Guy N.
KlItlle, on July i28, 19: therefore be it

R.solved. That we pay tribue to his mIem-
ory by expRling to his faitly our heartfelt

s. .. tdlhy: and lie it further
Resoled. That we drape the charter for

a peririd If 30 days and that a thp of thaose
reolutions be pread u n them minutes of
Locral Unoin No. 538, I . E W., a coy be
seat to tIle lamily and a copy be sent to the
E]ectrical Wokels' Jounal fo publication.

JOHN BARNES.
F. E. DRIVER,
C. P, BURCHAM,

Comnntlttee.

A. S. Heavener, L. U. No. B-125
NiitIteld Selptmbe 10, 191/

Another of the older members of Local
UVion 'o. -I215 has passed onward. and we

nuse to play resect to tle memory of
lOther A. S, l.ene.

When i in associations are broken in the
finni parting the selnse of loss is keenly felt
nnl w-e wofl.ll sii.eIII.y PxIIrPIIs lIr d.ersIt
sympathy to the sorrowing farmiy of hIm who
was i [(r Bother.

Tihe clartcr oI Local Union No. B-125 shall
be draped for 30 days inl memory of Brother
HePeveuni and a copy of this resolution shal
Lbe s piad tiail the O inutes of Our ldeetbIg.
Coples slall ie seit also to the bereaved loved
· t Is and to our Joural for pubicati.on

L. L. ERICKSON,
F, C. DEN'SMORE.

GEORGE WAGENHURST
Conm ltee.
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Elmer Velander, L. U. No. 22
lnltiotcd January 3, 1920

It is with a feeling of sadness and regret
thlr Local .nion No. 2.. 1. B E, W., records
the pasinrg of Brother Elmer Velander A
n .member antd staunch friend. We shall
,hs hit.

We extend to his bereaved loved onrs tile
heartelt synlpathy of friends wro slitire
their ,loss.

I', nimrnir of Brother Elmer Volauder, our
charter shall be draped for 30 days, and a
coPy of this tribute s be spread ulpo the

ine of our meeting. Copies shall be sent
to his ibreaved family and to the Electrical
Workers' Journal to. publEcatIon.

GEORGE EIrTrLEy.
EWARD L. MOTZ.
ART. ALMEN.

Commttee

If. E Hayes, L. U. No. B-962
Initatcd Juae 1, 1939

It is with deepest sorrow and regret that
we, the member of Local Union No. a.
record the tragic death of H. E. Bayes, which
occurred on June 24, 1939, in an automobile
wreck.

Brother Hayes was local chairman and in
is death the local union has lost a good
and faithful member, his fellow workers a
Irue friend; therefore be it

Resolved, That we honor his memory by ex-
pressing to his family our deepest regret;
and be it fuher

Resolved, Tlhat a copy of these resolutions
be sent 1o his family, a copy to be spread
on our minutes and a copy to be sent to the
officiai Journal.

L. R. STARNES,
Recording Secretary.

Harry Weber, L. U. No. 210
Inittited July 8, 1915

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, ui
His infinite wisdom to call from our midst
our esteemed and worthy Brother, Hlarry
Weber; and

Whereas It It is our desire, in the siPlrt of
brotherly love. to pay tribute o a most loyal
and devoted member, most highly esteemed by
all who knew huin: therefore be it

Resolved. That we extend our deepest sym-
Pathy to lis feramily i their time of great
sorrow; ard be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resoltuioni
be Sent to Uthe family, a copy be sent to the
official Jounal for publication, a cdy be
spread on the local unIons minutes. and our
charter be draped for a riod of 30 days.

E. W. ONES,
J. WARREN WHITE,
EMERSON JORDAN,

Committee,

Albert Hack, L. U. N.. B-1088
Initried Januryl iO, 1J937

Whereas Local Union No. B-tO8S mourns the
death of Brother Albert Hack, who died
AUust 13, 93S; and

A uherea we wish to exend to the members
of h.s fainly and relatives our deep and
heartfelt sYrym thrllefore be it

RA ,ed T~t w as Wa body. in meeting
assembled. staIn[d m silence for one minute
as a trlbute to his memory; and be It further

Reived, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the mnutes of our meeting.
a copy to be sent to his bereeaved family,
a opy to e sent to our official Journal for
pubicaion, and that our charter be draped
for a period of W0 days.

WIlLM R. BEINHA·,
Press Secretry.

S. A. Ferguson, L. U. No. 70
Initialed Mpty 15, 1916

Whereas it has pleaed Alhnight, God. ii
lA ainfnite wisdom. to take froin our midst

uur worthy and esteemed Brother,. S. A.
FIert son; and

Wereas in the death of our Brother. Loeal
Union No. 70 has lost a true and loyal me.-
lier; therefore be it

Resolved, That in this hour of sorrow we
extrid our deeo and heartfelt sympathy to

hose near and dear to hiun, and that we stand
for one mIute in silent tribute to his mem-
Ir and be it further

esolved. That the charter be draped for
a rind of 30 days and be it further

Reolved, That a copy uf these resolutions
be sent to his bereaved wife, a copy be spread
on tile minutes and a copy be sent to the
internlatIonal Office for publication in our
oMielal Worker.

B. E. COYiE,
J D LEE
aN. S.04ES.
WMLIAM BOL33.1R,

Coremitte.

Frank Evanhoe. L. IU. No. 591
hltihred larePh 20., 1935Il

It is with ieep sorrow and regret that we
Iceord tlhat our LHeavenly Fater has. in His
infinite wisdoml,. seen fit to rmllovcn m or
nidst our higlly esteemed and loved 11rotier,
Iranki Evanhoe. and

Wlhereas Local Union No, 591, SwteCktkl
Calif., has ls a true and loyal liot<IIlV wisle
Stnt outlook oi n Iife Will alwjy . I)i remn-i.
ic're(d by those who knew hin; 1ii reafre be it

les,]i ed. That Local UniI No. 591 extend
to hia *tf,, and fanaily its heirtfelt symopathy,
and be it iirt her

lesoli]ed, That our charter be draped for
a period of 30 days in honor of his memory;
and be it further

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to HtI family of our deceased Brother,
a copy bie spread upon the minutes and a
copy be gent to ths Johrnai for ublcat/on

GLEN BOCK MON,
J. F. LYMAN,

(Tom....ill~N,

B. Ht. Wakelin,. L. U. No. 629
ilitinted Noember 8, 1931

Whereas Divine Providene has seen fit to
remove by death our esteemed Brother. B. H.
Wakelin: therefore be it

Resolved, hat we. the members of Local
No. 629 1. B. E. W.. tender the bereaved
widow and family of our depared Brother
our heartfelt smpathy in this hour of trial;
and be it further

Resolved, That our charter be draped for
a period of 0 days, a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread on the minutes o our local
union, a coy forwarded to his widow and a
cOpy to the International Offic for publicatiIon
in the Journal. J. F. GILLESPIE,

Recording Secretary.

George Yates Blair, L. U. No. 697
fnitiated Januar 10, 1913

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, In
His fifnite wisdom, to suddenly remove from
our midst our este.emed and Wortlhy president
and Brother, George Yates Blair; and

Whereas in his pasin Local Union NO.
607. of the International rotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers, has lost a true and loyal
member: and

Whllereas his presence will be greatly missed
from our ranks; therefore be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his mIn-m
ory by expressing to his family our sincere
sympathy: and be it further

Resolved, That we drae our charter for
a period of 30 days, and that a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family of our late
Brother and a copy be spread U pen tHe min-
utes of our reords an a copy be sent to
our official Journal for uhlication.

RAY F. AIlBOY,
HAROLD P. HAGBEEG.
GUY W. ABBOfl.
WILLAHR M. HOCH,
WILLIAM H MglURRAY,
E. McKAY,

Committee.

(harlea M. Gunn. L. U. No. B-160
Initiated Febarp 17, 1J37

WhereaN it has pleased Almighty God, in
His innite wisdom, to call fro.m our midst
our esteemed and wortlhy Brother. Charles
M. Cunn: be it

Resolved, That we pay tribute and extend
our sinerei sympathy to the bereaved family;
and be It further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded to his family, a copy be spread
on Local No. B-la's minutes and these res-
lutions be printed in the $uoml Of the he-
(real1 Workers; and be It further

Resolved, That the members stand in silenee
for one miute as a tribute of respect to his
memory and that our charter remain drapd
for a period of 30 days PHILLIP

0. P. PHILLIPS.
Press Secretary

Jahes W. Elder, Sr., L. U. No. 349
Initited July 9. ]91S

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in
lis infinite wisdom, to remove from our

membership our esteemed and worthy trea.
urer and Brother. James W. Elder. Sr.: and

Whereas in the death of Brother Elder,
Local Union No. 349. has lost one of its true
anid lo al members; therefore be it

Reso ed, That we, the members of LoCal
Union NO, 349 pay tribute to the sterling
character of our beloved Brother, a valued
member and faithful worker for the best
interests of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers and highly esteemed by
all who knew him: and be It further

Resolved. That in this hour of sorrow we
extend our deepest and most heartfelt tym-l

pathy to tile family of our departed Brother:
and be it further

ReSolved. That our charter be drapd Ior
a perod of 30 da s as a tribute lo Is meiol
and loyalty; and be it further

Resolved. That a cOpy of these res(litioi
be sent to the family of our late Brother, a
copy be spread upon the minunes of our taoel
Union No. 349, and a copy be sent to th
fficial Journal of the Brotherhood I

Duhlicn. I~R. II. COLVIN,
S. F, MA1COM,.

H. F. IIANMICX,
Committees

A. Tardif, L. U. No. 561
[]ittiated j. o 1 , 1936

With a sincere feeling of on'ow we, th
members of Loca l inion No 561. Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Eiectrical W.orkers, re-
cord the passm of our late Brother, A. Ta-
dif: therefore It

Resolved. That we drape our charter fo'
30 das to pay tribuite to his memory and

extend our sympathy to his faily; and be
it fhrther

Resolved, That a coy of these resolutions
be spread on our Tn, e, and a copy be
sent to the officia Journat of our Brotherhood
for pt'blrealion L. tOLEV,

G. 0EIOTT,
Committee.

I)EATH CLAIMS PAID FROM AUGUST
I TO AUGUST 31, 1939

L U. Name Areoioe
28 Benjamin M. R oseman $1,000.04)

734 Lynton H. Grubbe 1,00.0U
John J. Slomer 1,000.00

717 Henry A. Lewis 1,000.00
134 E. C. Peck 1,000.00
103 W. L. Dunn 1,000.00
716 W. R. Luckie 1,000.00
309 J. Stonecipher . ..... 475.00
845 A. O, Michael 300.00
.0. M. L. Hopkins 1,000.00
379 D. Rosencranee 1,000,00

8 F. J. Cullum 650.00
134 W, L. Carney 1,000.00

I.O. John P. Smith 1,000.00
205 Claude V, Ravel 1,000,00
840 B. D. McCheyne 1,000.00
702 Frank Towell 650.00
15 Philip A, Norton 1,000.00
134 Patrick F. Mccarthy.. IOiOfli
134 Joseph E. CriAt 1.000.00
134 C. H. Reichert 1,000.00
697 G. Y. Blair 1,000.00
349 J. W. Elder. Sr. 1.000.00
I34 W, R. Forslund 1,000.00

1024 S. Upton . 1,0000
134 C. 0. Judd 1,000.00
702 C. A. Page 1,000.00
116 D. W. Dixon f476.00

58 H. C. Mastin 1.000.00
134 Ralph Bronson 1,000.00

2 William Noakes 1.,000.00
70 Samuel Ferguson 1,000.10
18 F. J. Yanish 1,000,40

104 J. A. Lyons 475.00
591 Frank N. Evanhoe 826,40
210 Harry Weber t1,00001

1. 0. Walter H. Reed 1,000.0o
702 Louis F. Demlow 3$00.01

98 Edward Sontgen i,000.,011I
9 Thomas Brannigan 1.,000.01

1. 0. Gus A. Wearer 1,000,0
309 Thomas E. Sims 1,000.00
408 James McLean 650.0U

t. 0, William J. Bell 1,000.00
I. 0. Edward Bielerwolf 300.0(I
1. 0. Harlie E. Fifield .O1.000.0)

3 John J. Meehan ,1,000,0'
876 J. N. Sparkman 300.0o
212 A.M. Niesen 475.,00
669 Charles Wmi. Suteliffe 475,0(
369 C A. Boes 1,000.00
51 0. U. Laurie 100.000

1.0. Clay Epperson 150.00
561 Arthur Tardif 650,00.I
339 Douglas McDonald 475.00

1.0. Braymond H. Wakelli, 300.00
[0. C. W. Erickson ...... 1,000.00

58 William Hatherley 15110,0

Total $48,075.0el
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WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
(Contmued from page 469)

them up and present them at our next
meeating.

We are hoping that this auxiliary will mean
much to the women in helping us to know
each other better, also to the men, to assist
and cooperate with them in any way possible.

Thank you for allowing us space in your
magazine, and you will be hearing from us
again soon. MaS., W. B, WA.R.N.

Box 255, R. F. D. No. 1,
Charleston, S. C.

EPIC FIGHT AT OLD SALOON
(Continued from page 4O41

stalled himself master av ceremonies an
made thim, form a ring wid plenty av
room inside it, an' he says, 'The last
time these lads fought there was dirty
work done. If annywan tries it this time
I'll throw him inta the next county.' Wan
feller steps inta the ring an' shouts at
Sandy, 'Who done the dirty work-was
it you?' Sandy hardly looked at the
feller, but jus' give him a back-handed
slap in the face that sent him sprawiin'.
An' that goes fer annywan else that
says Jackson didn't get a square deal in
his last fight,' he roared. 'The only dirty
work was done be his partner.' Sandy
had tou/d me how in the last fight Jack-
son had torn the shirt off av me tryin'
to clinch, an' how I managed to kape on
me feet in me dazed condition was a
marvel to him. The Grant boys an' Frank
Slade had tould me that the lumberjack
style av fightin' was to clinch an' rassie
a man down an' grind the corks av his
boots inta the ither feller's face, an' that
anny foul bolt wilnt, which to my mind
turns the sport into somethin' worse'n
a dog fight. But thim lumberjacks, while
they are tough an' hardy in a rough an'
tumble, an' have a punch like a pile
driver-if they cud land it.are too slow
wid thim punches, an' they have no de-
fence against a trained boxer who has
speed an' the kick av a mule in aither
duke, an' the foot work to Iape him clear
av the clinches.

"Whin I faced JackseLon I noticed that he
had a ring on the little finger ar his right
hand, an' this ring had a stone set in it, an'
thin I seen how 1 come to get scarred fer life
in our first fight, an' the knowledge av that,
an' the insults that he had bawled out afther
me al' Mary put me in a cold rage. We had
hardly got facin' wan anither afore Jackson
made his mad rush, an' for a minute the
air was full a, fists an' feet. for he tried to
land his feet on me wid some viious kicks.
I blocked, dodged an' side stepped all his ef-
forts an' whin he found he couldn't get his
hands on me he fairly frothed at the mouth,
an' thin he started to use his dukes, which
was what I wanted him to do. Wan a, his
friends yelled out from the crowd, 'Are ye
scared, or do ye think ye ar in a foot race?
Sandy jug' took wan step in this feller's di
rection an' he dodged back inta the crowd.
Jackson starts to use his fists, especialfly the
wan wid the ring on it. He shot a long.
loopin* right at me face. I ducked under it
an' countered wrid a stiff, right jolt that
landed jus' above his belt, that made him
gasp for breath an' double up wid pain. an
thin I straightened him up wid a left upper
cut to the jaw, an' afore he cud get set. I
druv him all aroun' the ring wid lefts an'
rights to the body. I whipped a right to his
jaw an' he went down. 'Put the boots to
him!' some wan yelled. I waited fer him to
get up. He jumped to his feet an' stgedi

anither rush, an' again I sent hii down weid
a left to the jaw.

l*He was slower this time in eomin' back
an' he had no defene left. I jus' played both
hands on his face an' cut it to ribbons an'
,id both eyes sweii.d shut be was jIns' stag-

gerin' arolul' help!(ss 'Fer God's sake. finAih
him. Terry' hoLteI Smandy. I stepped bac.,
pivoted on inec /ft foot an' whipped a right
cross to his jlaw that failly lifted him ofi av
his feet an' landed hi him on hi, backak clean
knockout. Thin me mad rage left me, an'
whin I seen the bloody mask I had made
av his face I turned half-sick at me stomach
an' I yelled to Sandy, 'Get me out av here
as quick as ye can.'"

"You might have felt sick" said Slim,
"hut it wouldn't have made yer Uncle Dannie
sick if he hadda beeon there." "I guess ye're
right, Slim. Nothin' in the fightin' line iver
turned Dannie sick, far what Dannie tould
me an' Mickie av the fracases he had in
dives in the Orient wud fair make yer hair
stand up." "Stop yer interruptin, Bill. an'
let Terry go on with his story." "Who, me?"
said Bill.

"Well, Frank Slade was houldin' me clothes
an' as the crowd swarmed in aroun' Jelackson
the three av us beat it over to Sandy's, wint
inta the house an' shut the door against
some av the crowd that was follerin' us up.
Sandy says, 'I don't want ye to think I was
bossin' ye. Terry. but J.aekson's face was a
horrible sight an' I wanted to get out av
sight ay it.' I'm glad ye got me away, Sandy
an' broke up the mad fit I was in so that
I cud see what a baste I was makin' av
meself.' Sandy poured me out a stiff jolt av
Scotch whiskey, an' afther I had downed that.
washed the blood off av me hands an' swilled
me face in could water, I put on me clothes an'
felt so good that I wanted fer me an' Sanoly
to go back an' clean up the rest sv the
Jackson crowl. Sandy said, 'Let it be, lad,
let it he. Ye made a verra guid start for the
day he wipin' the Jackson name elane off av
the slate, an' I doubts me but ve..rra little if
he ever crosses yer path again. Now this is
gain' to be the grandest day this village
av ours ever knew wild the baseball an' all
t]e ither sports that's cosin' off, so let's
go to the hall an' get our dinners so as to be
in good shape fer the afternoon.' Well, the
three ay us wint over to the hall an' sat
down at wan av the tables. As soon as Mary
sees us she comes over an' shakes her finger
at me, an says., 'Terry! Terry! Am 1 allus
goin' to be the cause av ye gettin' into
trouble! Ye know. Terry, I try to be a
good, church woman an' be fnendly wid
arnywan I meet, but there be times whin
somethin' happens to make me ferget all
me good resolutions an' this was wan av
thim, This man Jackson wint out av his way
to insult us Irish an' be what Willie tould
methe young rascal was there an' saw it
allye settled Jackson's ase in a way
that did credit to the tachin' ye got froml
Dan Casey. An' I thank ye, too, an' Sandy
from the bottom al me heart, an' I won't
be balckward in sayin' so in anny gatherin'.
an' the Mrs. Grundies can whisper all they
like. Now that's a long speech fer me. I'l
try and repay ye boys a little be givin' ye
the best dinner this house can ervide vid
out charge.' 'Well1, ary.' said Sandy, 'We
was only too glad to do what we cud. an'
if we'd .one anny less than we did we'd
niver dared to look dacent paple in the
fae again, so we'll frgeti it all as ift had
liver happened.'

(To be continued)

PHOTO CAVALCADE
IContinued Ironm pge 45)

Later he transferred his card to L. U.
B-358, Perth Amboy, where it is now,
and he is living at Fords, N. .. still work-

ing at the trade, though he gave up climb-
ing two years ago. After 40 years of
hiking poles, a man should spend some
time on the ground.

Turn backward, turn backward, Oh.
Time, in thy flight, and let me see my old
friends again! Brother MeDonough checks
over in his mind the names of the men
who worked and celebrated together in
their youthful days, in the early years of
the I, B. E. W.

"My first job was with Bill ('Red')
Eaton, then an old climber. The old west-
ern hooks were the ones we used on the
cedars. We were working for the Kearney
Light and Power Co., Kearney, N. J. That
was in 1896. Then a few years later I
worked with the Newark Light and Ho
boksn Light in New Jersey. Here are
the names of some of the men on the
various crews:

"Charley Cheeks, Harry Hallum, Char-
ley Haat, John Fleming, Bill Donaher.
Tattoo Sailor' Smith, Dan Ryan, Sam
Henderson, Jack Leahey, Frite Wustlick,
Dan Golden, Charley Chisholm, Bill 'Ike'
Maxwell, Kid Fleming, George Rohrs,
Jack Saylor, 'Handsome' Harry Hunt,
Tom Sillen, 'Bondy' Morrison, Tom,
Leahey, Frank Snyder, 'Skeet' Madsen.
William O. Eccles, who had card No. a
in L. U. No. 1, came here in 1904 from
Galveston, Texas. His home town was
Newark, N. J."

Lf any of these men are still alive and
should happen to read this message,
Brother McDonough would like to have
them write to him at 38 Maple Avenue,
Fords, N. J.

A CONSUMER LOOKS AT CODE
REQUIREMENTS

(Continued from page Oq)
represents a cheaper method of wiring
when all the costs are considered."

Mr. L. W. Going, international presi
dent of the I. A. E. I, at that time, made
a break-down comparing code wiring and
wiring where ordinary rubber covered.
wire is run without additional protection
through holes in timbers and stapled di-
rectly to the surface of timbers. This
should represent about the lowest limit
for any wiring method which might be
proposed.

The break-down showed a saving of
about $16 on a six-room house, or about
12 per cent. A large per cent of this
saving represents labor. The high cost
of service entrance equipment remains
about the same.

Mr. C. W. Kellogg, president of the
Edison Electric Institute, stated a list
of proposals formulated by the Edison
Electric Institute looking toward appro-
priate changes in the National Electrical
Code.

These proposals have already been
submitted to the National Electrical Man-
ufacturers' Association with a request
for comments, and in due course are to
be offered for inclusion in the National
Electrical Code.

Just like that, and the funny part of
the whole thing is, that is the way it
may be.

I am sure that everything contained
in their discussion of the revisions is
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authentic. Not being an engineer and not
having available laboratory equipment
to cheek their statements, I personally
accept all they say as being true. It
wouldn't make any difference if the in-
psetorLs wanted it or not,

The only thing we can do is to have
the city ordinances adopt an old issue
of the code and do our best to maintain
a reasonable standard of electric wiring.

1 do want to go o0 recorl as
opposing any proposal to lower the
standard of the National Electrical Code,
as it seems to me that a slight reduction
of the cost to the consumer of electric
current would more than make up for
the economy of a type of wiring that is
proposed.

The average home owner knows noth-
ing of the cost of wiring, but if it be-
comes necessary for him to cut down
the cost of his home the first thing that
gets the cut is the eriectricai work.

Just think of the increase in cost to
the home owner of plumbing. They are
using pink bath tubs and copper pipe,
and in many cases more than one bath
room. The high cost doesn't keep them
from wanting this convenience.

Electriecal contractors in my town have
sai] that people won't have their houses
wired, due to the increase in the cost
oIf service entrance equipment, but they
dlid, all hut a few shotgun houses where
the service cost about $14 and the two
lights about $4.

In my opinion the only way to have
adequate copper outlets, etc., is to make
it mandatory. Then you penalize those
who can't afford adequate wiring.

JOHN MECIIANIC TRIES TO RENT
A HOUSE

(Cntlnilled from page 46i1

His eyes opened up very widely, when
he looked at his figures. Could it be pos-
sible that all this talked of, high-priced
$2 an hour labor only amounted to $8.33%
in the month's rent? And that, had he
worked for $1 an hour, only $4.17 could
be cut freem the rent, still leaving $55.83
to be paid; or if he had worked entirely
for nothing the rent would still be $51.67.
He checked his figures again and again
because he did not believe that $8.33% a
month was all the labor in such a house.
Rut there it was and no mistake. As he
pondered he realized that building labor
is one of the most direct purchases a
buyer can make. Often directly between
the two parties with no fnance or inter-
est charges to pay, sometimes with only
one middle man, the contlactor, to add
his little rake off. Entirely unlike the
things that John himself had to buy which
from the moment they were raw materials
until he received the finished product were
burdened with finance charges for the
machines that made them, for the wae-
houses that stored them, for the rail-
roads, boats and trucks that carried
them, for commissions to needless mid-
dlemen who nevIer saw the goods, but
merely took the order on paper and
transmitted it to a supply house, for
salaries of high-priced advertising exee-
utives who bombarded John from so
many different angles about the supeii-

ority of their particular brand of the
same kind of goods (until as far as John
was concerned they nullified each other's
efforts, but had to le paid Just the same)
and finally the reftiler who added a large
pI ,entage because sometimes the goods
were on the shelf for a year, and he had
to p1a1 interest on the money he had tied
up ih them. Small wonder John had
troublhk ltting b i is rent together.

After he greased thie palm of all the
diffelCt.nt MI Mone.ybags involved along
the line there vas little left. One more
thing bothered friend Jobhn, and that was
the oft-repeated charge that he deliber-
ately retarded progress in the building
industry because of his refusal to make
short cuts. lie really could not see a valid
reason for this charge because he used
whatever nmodern machinery his boss
furnished him with ,and lie worked about
as hard as he always had.

As he looked biliut he thought of all
the archaic laws per-mitted to stand on
the statute books to complicate legal pro-
cedure and make plenI y of work for law-
yer, and of the large corporations that
bought up patents that would improve
their product. only to put them in a safe
until sonme lival compelled them to im-
prove. He felt that he was no greater
criminal than some other people, but
there was nothing he could do about it.
He couldn't fire any charges back at his
accuserl hecause the newspapers didn't
care about publishing his howl, because
he only paid all their costs in a round-
about way anil not directly as Mr. Money-
bags did with the money he collected
from, John in the forJm of finance charges.

Aside from all this, even if he ,ere
able to reduce the labor cost on a job by
as much as 10D per cent, that would only
amount to 83%c per month in the rent
and 83hc off $69 isn't so mueh, and be-
sides it woul throw him out of work
10 per cent more than before, whereas,
when a mlanufacturerr made an improve-
minent he oily did it because it brought
him greater proft, since if he were to
lose money he certainly would not make
the improvement. So he decided to forget
and forgive his accusers and go about
his business of scratching for a living for
himself a.,d family.

Time marches o.I. Twenty years have
come and gone. John never noticed it,
but he is getting older, and ill thile not
too distant future, will be a fully quali-
fied candidate for the scrap heap.

John never figured in his depreciation
by the year and charged it off to some
body like a manufacturer would on his
machines, but in spite of all the powers
that be, aided by his wife's good manage-
ment, he was able to proudly show a bank
hook with $500. which he thought might
come in handy for a very misty day.
Think of it, he owned $500, all by himself
at the end of 20 years!

The bank he had it in was a very good
one and was widely known for its ,munifi
cenee. It paid John,, without grunbling,
2 per cent on his $500, which it was will-
ing to lend back to John at F per cent,
the time he thought of buying a car.
He couldn't see his way clear so he
walked. Of course, the bank had to keep
a certain amount of cash in reserve that

could not be loaned out and it had its
employees to pay and all this shaved the
return to itself down somewhat. Added
to this was the usuir depreciation charge
and interest on the money invested in the
building and equipment, and the high sal-
aries received by the heads, and a little
dead horse, all of which combined left
only the 2 per cent for John.

With this magnificent return, ompounilded
semi-annually. John felt that if he lived
long enough, that some day he could retire.
Sn he stayed on in Mr. Investor's house wait
ing for the day.

For Mr. Investor, the 20 years also flew
by. He, too, was gettiLing old, but it can't be
said that he had just the proper qunlifieationrs
that would permit him to lanld on the scrap
heap. On the contrary, he was near the top
in his company, iii facilt, his position was
such that his presence was not nlways re

rquild at the ffice. anId tilere were times
when he didnt show up for dlays when he
went ishing or golfing. Every year he .made
a trip to i]urnpe oin business, of course!
and the oilltpany footed the hills and a]didd
the coal onto the articles that John bought
Then, too, his investment in the houses had
turned out Very well, let us see how well
AS John and his neighbnrs were very laie
people. they attrated nTore like themselves.
and the neighborhood appreiated enough in
value to offset the dep.reition in the houses
This being the case. Mr. Investor had noe
trouble in renewing the mlortgage from ti.me
to time. because he aiteil to use his ineome
on something that would return more than
a meager 6 per cent. Mr. Moneybiiags anl
realized the value of the neighlnrhood ant
ras glad to leave his mnoney there,.

Now for a little humor that is so tlee-
sary to make every tale complete. With I
magnanimousr gesture. Mr loneybags waived
the usual proelure when a aortgage is re
ntwed. lHe didn't ask for a enus, nor dL, I
he demand that a search he na(de by a titM,
company. 'ilhese two little expensive chunk
of legitimate graft are usually added to the
rent (and usually lnmu.nt to half the labhr
in the house ligured down to a yearlr base;
Because of this alidi because his taxes wer
never raised, due to an honest adlmin. istri
Ion, lbr. Investor could jot find it ill id
heart to raise the rent.

The whole thing worked out about as he
had estimated. lie lost $3 per nitoth pe
unit, through all occasionial vaan.cy. Il in
soranee. repairs, etc.. per init ate iil the
$74 per year, snd, of course, the tax ollectr
got the $110 per year. Iut as long ias Johb
paid all these he didn't mind, This left hime
on every unit, with $1.000 of his owl, nios.i
at 10 per cenit per year, a $4,000 Ionrtgav,
at 5 per cent, or $200o a year, whirh he hi ,
to give to Mr. Moneybags, and $200 a year
for depreciaion or reayment of the nolr
gage at the enl of 20 years, After paying
Mr. Moneybags his $200 interest every yeat.
he still had $300 comiing i u y eal to work
with for the next I9 years.

Now for the usual touch of pathos, that
has to be in to niiake the story good, Thi s pat
is really pathetic. At the heginlrlg thinds
were real tough for Mr. Investor. As he hiI
sunk all his avaiable cash in his llt veir,
ture, the arcumulation of the measly $3r00
per year each from his several houses., a
not enough to start anything big with. aI I
still wanting to live up to his nliiddle nune
'Safetyfist,'" he did the next best thing

Hlere comes the Iiow, hold eionto you
heart-strings. lie had to put hie mutoy int,
a bank it 2 per cenrt. lli is indeed was a tr,
ing period. IL nearly got him down The only

thirng that buoyed his spirit was the knowi
edge thiat it wo..in't be for long. After the
mone wais in the bIio exactly thre yeairs,
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he yaikedi ilot It i amounted to about $946.
Adding the $50 i icllne he received fir,,
the next two ilonIths, and holding out on hls
wife the -lher $4 pr, iinit eelni red, he again
had $1,000 apiece to duplicate his first in-
vetmlllt. It is needless here to try to follow
through for 20 years. to see what Ilthe $I .00
nvestrment fiatlly iaouunted to. The poIit it
incrly to rhlew by comparison hoW ... lh
or the rolit PCa house. whenl bri,ken +,
oler 20 Yel... .. Poes for labor arid for fnan
eing, and the i-puit in percentage i s

follows:

Lahoe
iltiotl O l I,~l,3iatetial

letutrni on investrea t
M ortgage- Intrrst

II'&i ltl.hustrngrae, repairs, etc.
Oent ingenley for x'aency

.1:38 9
.Ill 8 !

.155 1I

.]lJ5 If
I05

So it caIt Ille se'll that labor olly gets I
little less tha n one srevnth of thle rent nlnl

ltestinleiit., plus finance charges, gets three
tiillles ol Iluch. So which is higher, the I ulgs
,of labor o>r the w9ages of capital? And IIhon
;ouli, yo ii cal the racketeer, the man who
iproniies or the hnaly who its dowrn anl
collects ?

As, la' ,Ieey /aiI I.... hef'rT the mPl xwith
notley £' nee.-sslr"y to start things, hut he is

ni lore i'sseItill than the mail who ines
Ihem, a ihl wiei; yoiu look ait then, sidiie Iy

sidle yeol I cr, oi' Ine i overpaid and the
other ontlr-ri il,

WheI poor IJohn got xPinl of this it
made limii, h Ie like gming clown to ( ion

IquaIr, i. lll i b ng Pi good Amnelicanl h,
colldll't st ..i.lu( IllI ,ilinsts, in fact lie gave
one of them a giiilld Ikitg onm timie for a,
atemllPt [,II ie- ili the fl1ag. Ile hateid th.u Ieds.
litIt this tllmI (Sel he tulned re.i very I'ry
brl olYy ill ilhl 7iL[e fir the present.

SOl'IAl SEI(IIRITY EXTENDS TO
WOItKEIRS' FAMILIES
Il tit~l fatio pilP 461)

ro!livild fIrIum I uvti... d jobs as. mucIh ar
$;50 a'u l

- t
i ll i any Six quarter-s o 111 :17,

1,1, , anId 19;1:,
Or, Cto a]l, anthP!r ease, if you wire 18

'ears old ilii ViP:0,. alld if you etind las m1uch
us $5} [er qilir'la r ihroughot the IInext 10

or n s ol "I losered ily the lawr, you would
ibe quiallii illat aie 28 foIr old-age hlenotits at
age 65I aIni l Y$u wiouII remalsin qtlalitiesh el
though yInv a ra -ai a, worked'i o ,a coered
j,,b.

it ,im> lilt, at wlik after lf 3nil laIay eIaili
your betIIlts wht-neII r you retire, rrovlde d""I' have elfouul qh l trters of c vrage. tlhat
irs. at least six Pnn rters, or a number eqlua]
Io nlle hIlf th elileou1ldir qua-tcr after l14i>
I up. ito tho lh uegilnlg of the qtuartr in
which yfu Ict.i.oi .. .

Jolls tovere"" genlirall!- sleaking ni- riob,
in factories. thiors, Cmint, 'lls, strol,, eflh,<
an(i othir liliaes iif hluslress. The law roto
iv'er' Ilo th e Irewsi of tlllerian T hipis. en
ploye(s tlf nIaotioal banlks, slate bank. whicl
are inelnbers of th, I ederal [[(Ieer, s.atllu
a"in I'mployee of tiuildirg aru IanI
a sO>eatio ¢.(ii

Johs .. ot cu. loreld are. i1 gentrai. thos'e i
airuettlture, inl dlonic/tic I t ir.e. iI fedleral
state, or local geirinieant cr'ie. iani work
for religious. c Ilritalble, ail cltaill other
uiein ilriot go ginIsathilia.

The inouulit if your anontPI, r.efits will
iepelld iplani ",ur a, rage iIonll, la". il,
to $250 ii millit. I, Jaobs coveredII.. b. ti iuw.,
Your e 'lmliior rr'lorts to the I govIrnin[alt
the aionutit he tilyR yout anil hI Social Se
untity oard kll-;ee s in arcount for von, niinerd
'our nan aId Yii, ,lr sotial seurity .l.e.unl

tin..er . If you hlre I onore than oilne elpioyer
il your Jpny altogether is illor than $3,000i
y)~ar, only $1,l00 will bre counted twartld

your ilent'fits aflr Jailuary 1, I'9 i',I. ilI .. your
ilx oil that part over $3,000 will be ileturlell

1i1 ylu if ou ask for it.
WVhen yolu or 65, or over,. rid aimn yiirL

oldl-age~ iinuranec benefits. the Social Senur-
ity Bor.. wil Ia ilculate, from your account.
the anoun( ut ionmay receie. The smallest
behei'i payalbl is Ii 0 a Imolth. The highest
is $ 5 ~,~

0lhe I ly of calculatin, benefits wnl to
al tF *\ ~oL s~ <iQ0'2t on yon]' social secur-

i 'ty iill (i" Il the years you ere atit
tvk on l that was covered by the law,

and p;a y>' ;( aIlOllth a plerenitnge of that

'[hi11: ~w w Y ·tfigtire out your average
Iii~o,lt~ll it , hoF..nwn ly your soetiai scour-
ity alcount, aill give bla a check for a
Pf"'e-lI,'gr' !f that tc~agt. plus a credit for

ncl~h of your }'ears If roxerage. This givs
I:rger iiii.nthly l),inet for mninn yers to

, umildme ID.I, I
If N¢,u ll (SI 1w y, ivg.As long aia yotl work

,n jb ha t P iolloed IIy S this law, 0U are
huiiliig ull* credit: towrd all ini line flir

olold age.Meano hil,, your fataily is plro-
llt'tel iPn V'se of yoi"r death

Suli'lpO, for examllpe. that yl wero e 25
Yeals ell 'll ili uar 1i. 1937. wh,, this law
woent W rae efiTet. Supposte you atre naiiig
bouut $25 a week. or $100 a m O on th, lferplnpa

you earn laoir- thaln this someI months, pir-
haps lhss: liut if you earn e nifighI ill ;ll to
averte $1(0I a monith over l40 yearn, your
old-age insurance bnefit t age 05, if you
ale sillinl, iiil lie $35 every 111moth as long

C Y.l live.,h[,you sre aarried, \eu wife ill ret. el,
wh' 11r Ihs tiS , iti ;trlditiolinl $17.50, maknalrg

rrears, Offilial NotIce Of, per 100 -
AEcounlt Book, Treat rer's .
Butlltn. small rolled gold ..

UYIC0·· 1111101, UX 111d ---------- ---Button.. small, 10k gold -..
Buttons. med~ium, 101 gold...
Buttnl., "diaonnd-shaped, 10k gold__
Book. M ultIe ror i. S. (smai.
nok, Miniite for I S (large) -Book, flay -it...
Blouk, Rll Call ...
c'arbon Ir oReeipt iltos$...
(harr, 1k gold ........ ....
Charers, Du. P llat ...e...
Complete Local Charter uOf --.....-

Ittlit.1 W.1i S.SfCiii II, i-l
Silnlie copies -.........

i,]lectB-ira Wo.~rker. Su1bscriptionli~ yJr ear
ni'blenm. A.utoobille ........

I~~LppsO , Oftie, II pN --------- 00-albmels, ¢leta,1. , Pe r 10- .....0--l"beall PetI t to, pe hI~0 ... ....

Labels, aper, o per 100....

Llt"Yt, ae per Ito ......
ledger, loose leaf binder Finarcial .See

re~trys' 26 ab index..........
Ledger paper to it aboe ledger, per lOD
Ledler, tllnacial Secretary's, 1L0 pages.
i,"rlksr, Filnanial Secretary's, ll pas.I
IedWer, ilnallal Secrelarys, 400 pages

(IExra Ieayy Biindng)

Book. lijlute .....
Chalters, Ibupllcates
Rlltullismln Blahns, per 100-

METAL

.50
,90

.115
100
1.50
ISO
.,5

4.001.00
1,75
1.50

.00

10i0

2,0I'l0
.20

2~5t~

,.20

-3P

s-so1 0

.2.0.3.5
8W1

a total oa $52.50 ,or the two of you as iong
as you iboth li-e.

In case of your death, your widow will
roegi*o, if there are childrsn, throe.fonrths
of the benefits you had earned up to that
time. lifr benefits will continue until the
youngest child is 18 years old. I sl dii ier.
each child will receive one half the amount
of your benefit as long as he is under 1II
(except th ththe total monthly payment t,
the fatilly cannlIot be nore thlan twie thi
amiunlit of your monthly benefit. or O8 per
Celt of your average wage, or $Y5. rwhigh
ever is the least).

This ileaIs, for exat, plie.I, t i at Illt
lime of your death eu, hIad eerned a-
average of $IOI a month for l(i year. you.
nmonthly berleft rate would ftuiire out iI
$27.50 a tuonth (less than your benefit al
age 65 because you would have credit for
Inly 10 years' work insend of 401, If then

were ehIl(]rer your widow Yul...l reeitel
$201.2 a month. A child would have ai ad
ditinnal $13,l5 a month Yolr widowP with
two hildiren wmWld the , hrlav I $ I'
a Ilaonth. A idA w ith three childet,, hot
ever, could not rcive, y ii, O n iere Lln
$55 a month, because the family is lintilt,
to a total greater trhan lce L yi .r lrie lii
rate of $27.50.

If you had no children, yur wildow wou!
receive a lunp sum equal to ix times yolli
monthly Benefit rate if $27.51, or $165. Aft,,
she is 05, each m.onth f r the rest If ht
life, if h., Illa 'lot remiurtied, or Is Dut
eititled toII a Slager bene0it ..i her n.
iateunii, she ,l;ly itolvire titee-foulths i,

&t~tlrm~mk h f he~l ,,o $20.(62.
IC youI r,,t ,inhlll ag,,d, likl tin t ul j

Iledger, loose-lear researeh, inhldlig tabs 1250
Ledger sheet lar abIove. per 100 .- 2
Pa.,, I) il lLetter, per 100 ..….. I
PiC.,.. roiled I old - ............ . -
RI tnis, extra, earh - .-----...........
Receipt Book, lApplicant (300 receipits).. 1.75
Receipt hook, A ppliealats~ &70 rTeeidL,) 3.5
Rcelipt Book, Medmber (d00 receipt'l -IReceipt Sook Mehers 1 e i reeIpt -- 3.,0
Receipt noo~i, llscellaneots (300 re-

reipt,)…....... 1.-ieeip Book, Misceaneo (750 ro-
rlceivuI OU) ..... ..........

Receipt Book, Overtime assessmrete (3O0receipt,) ......... .... 1.7
Riecept PBook, Overtime aSstet7l1t '70rotettpt ) -.------.......-
Rleceipt Book. Temporary (t1S receIpt,,). 3.f,
Receipt Book, epa, ...ary (300 ree ipts) 1.iReclit Book. Temporary (10 receiptS)._. , ;
Iereipl Bfok, Finaci-al Secretary' ..... .2.

ecei t [ook, Trea surer's-.. ..... 2
Reelpl Holders, each............-0
Researcl, weely report cards, per II .... .4i
Rligs, OIk gold- ......... 9 I1
Seal, cut o........--................- I.0
Seal ............................ 4.00
Seal (pocket) -........................ S.0

itthldraCal Cards, with Tlran. C&.. per
dozen ............. 0

Warrant 11k, for U. S..... 30

FOR E. W. B. A.
ISO (onrtltuton and B1-L, aws Ir ---...... p7.5

....... 50 Single Copies ................-...... '
- Ritalt.s, ac, .................-. 2

EEO LABEL

NiOT£--dTi above artilei, wil Ib sulPllied when (le reouisite amounet aof cash a.to niePit
tile order., Iterwilse he order will not he reAut edtl. All supplies sent by Ius ave poL.a.

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGNIAZET, I. S.
or ,xr..s .. argt s o repaid

PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES
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people, you have a chance it build up credits
toward an incos.e for your old age. And
though you have fewer years in which to
work, you need not work as long to qualify
for old-age benefits,. Meanwhile, your family,
ilso. is protected.
For example. suppose you will be 65 on

,he first day of January, 1947, and have
worked 10 years after you started your
ild-.age insurance account with the Social

Security Board.
If your average monthly pay during those

10 year-> SI0 I a month, your old-age in-
slurane..e. i w ill be $27.50 each month
for the rest of yr life. If you have de-
pendent childlre. your benefit may be in-
creased by $13.75 for each child until he
is 18 years of age (up to the limit for the
ramily of twice your boenfit rate, or $55).
If or when your wife is 6I. she may receive
$13.75 a month. making $4125 for the two
of you. If you die before she does, she will
receive $20.62 as long as she lives.

As another example, suppose you are 65
,n January 1, 1940. and halve topped work
by that time. If you have earned $50 or
more on a covered job in any sit quarters
of the years since 1036, your benefits can
begin as soon as your claim Is filed and
approved.

If you have been working all three years
up to 1940 at an average of $100 a month,
and if you then stop working, you can draw,
if you are single, monthly benefits of
$25.75 for the rest of your life. If you
have dependent children, your benefit may
tbe increased one-half for each child as long

as he is under Is (up to the family limit
of twice your monthly benefit rate, or
$5.80). If or when your wife is 65. there
will be $38.62 for the two of you. At your
death, your widow's benefit, if or when she
is 65, would be three-fourths of your $25.75.
or $19.81 a month as long as she lives.

If you have passed your sixty-fifth birth-
day since 1936 and were working after 1936
on a job that comies under this law, you
have probably received a lump-sum cash
payment on acount of your old-age insur-
ance claim. Under the old law, that is all
you could receive

Under the new law, even though you have
received a lump-sun payment, you may be
able to qualify for monthly benefits begin-
ning in 1940. You can do this if you earn
or have earned $50 or more on jobs cov-
ered by the law in each of any six calendar
quarters. The amount of the lump-sum pay-
ment you received will be taken out of your
monthly payments.

If you are still at work, you can qualify
for monthly benefits for yourself and your
family, even though you are past 65. You
claim your benefits when you are ready to
retire-

AMERICA'S NO. I PROBLEM
COMPELS ATTENTION

(Continued from page 452)
& Rubber Company has developed and is
marketing a new rubber thread known
as Controlastic for use in many kinds of
wearing apparel. Including bathing suits,
women's foundation garments and the
like. Since its stretch is subject to control
in manufacturing, the thread should be
adaptable to numerous types of garments.

A large number of new devices to in-
crease the speed, safety and efficiency of
the airplane. Among these are entirely
new types of aircraft power plants, the
terrain clearance indicator, the applica-
tion of ultra-high radio frequencies to
two-way communication between ground
and aircraft, and many other similar
advances.

A new -ontinuous spinning machine
for the prxluetion of rayon yarns that
opens the way to a still wider use of this
product, the output of which in the United
States last year amounted to about
288,000,000 pounds.

A new drafting anid spin.ing process
for using the forts of asbtstos available
in large quantities open.s w fields for
asbestos yarns where heal and fire-
resisting properties and a tli, structure
are necessar y-

Investment of $25,000,000 by General
Motors Corporation in a program giving
employment to 4,000 people in developing
Diesel locomotives and marine engines
and applying Diesel power to automotive
and stationary industrial units.

Anouncement by the Ford Motor Cornm-
pany of a new tractor, light in weight
and adapted to use on smaller farms.

Development by Chrysler Corporation
of the fluid drive, a method of transmit-
ting power from the engine of an auto-
mobile to the rear axle without the usual
continuous mechanical connection, to-
gether with a new mechanical method
of finishing metal which makes com-
mercially possible surfaces of optical
flatness, adding greatly to the life of
moving or mating parts.

Numerous new metal alloys designed
to fill specific needs, such as toughness,
hardness and the like.

Plioilm, a Goodyear Tire and Rubber
Company product, a tough, thin, trans-
parent, waterproof sheet, described as
creating "new markets for other manu-
facturers and retailers" and increasing
"salability of existing merchandise, in-
eluding everything from wearing apparel
to foodstuffs."

The New York Times has recently prepared
a table indicating the fluctuations in unem-
ployment lists over a period of 20 years:

1920 1.401,000
1021 4.270,00
1922 3.441,000
1923 1.532,000
1924 2,315,006
1925 - 1,175,000
1926 1.069.000
1927 2,055,000
1928 1,980,000
1929 191,864000
1030 4,735,000
1931 8,568,000
19832 12,870,000
1033 13,271,000
1934 11,424,000
1985 10.,652.000
1936 9.395,000
1937 S,282,000
1938 10,933,000
1939 (Estimtedi 10,.000,00
To solve America's No-. I problio will not

lihe easy. It is complex, and it interpene-
trates every other eonomic problem that
the country faces. It is rather surprising
that a reform administration which has so
gallantly tilted lances against every other
economic problem has shrunk from the major
problem. Ironically enough, Social Security, it
is admitted, will not take care nf this par-
ticular issue. Social Security pensions for
the aged, and unemployment compensation
can and does properly affect unemployment
incidental to seasonal trends and anul] de-
pressions. Moreover. Social Security is likely
to increase rather than lessen the introduc-
tion of machinery to the displacement of
workers. This trend has already been ap

parent sihire the ertablshment of Socia
Security three years ago.

When emnployers must pay additional taxes
inciIent to insuring workers every worker
becomes an additional burden upon the em
ployer ndi i astens him toward the deter-
mination to replace men by machinery upon
which no taxes are paid. But perhaps in the
fullness of time's wisdom it may be that this
offers tie very key to the solution of tech-
nological unemployment. If machines are
also tnxed so that they become a liability
upon the employer or in order that the as-
cumulated increment that arises fromI ma-
chine production may be distributed more
equitably through society, technological un-
employment nay be halted.

PROFESSOR ARNOLD VIEWED
(Continued from page 453)

"In a sense Arnold's effort is a cosmic
joke, being an effort to give literal appli-
cation to beautiful generalities. In spite
of more than forty years on the books
and decades of fulsome lip service from
eminent thinkers, the antitrust laws hay-
never been enforced before. In Theodore
Roosevelt's day, when trust busting was
so spectacular, the Justice Department
antitrust division boasted exactly fiv.
lawyers and four stenographers. In 1932
the lawyers still numbered only s18. Occa-
sional crusades prevented monopolies of
the primeval type, such as the whisky
ring or the old oil trust. Modern re
atraints of trade, chiefly consisting iv
eoimpetition-imiting practices by groups
of businessmen. flourished undisturbedll
on every hand. The laws, as someone re-
marked 'preserved the ideal but not the
substance of free conpetition.'

"Furthermore, the antitrust laws were
officially recognized as null and void in
the first years of the very administration
which Arnold now serves. The New Deal's
greatest economic venture, the NRA.
caused too eagerly competitive business-
men to be labeled 'chiselers,' while such
presidential advisers as Rexford Guy
Tugwell made the White House ring with
happy laughter at the naivete of trust
busting and talked excitedly of the in-
evitability of business bigness' and the
'need for a planned society.' In another
manifestation of the extraordinary dual-
ism of the New Deal, Tugwell and the
society planners have been replaced at
the White House by men like Thomas G.
Corcoran and Benjamin V. Cohen, con-
vinced trust busters at heart, of whose
economic philosophy Arnold's attempt at
antitrust enforcement is a major expres-
sion. But if successful antitrust enforce-
ment is likely to affect business moro
intimately than any three big New Deal
enactments put together. one reason is
that the New Deal itself once greatly
encouraged the trend away from business
eompetiti iln..

The question may be legitimately
raised, whither the Department of Jus-
tice under Attorney-General Frank Mur-
phy and under the guidance of Professor
Arnold? The Department of Justice is
supposed to live up to its ame, that is
to secure justice. Is it going the political
way of the National Labor Relations
Board? Is it trying to trump up false
eases or is it trying to do a thorough-
going job worthy of the integrity of a
liberal administration?
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FAST CALCULATOR FOR USE IN
TIHE TIRAIE

(Contiflued from page 456)

you any of the four items--amperes, size
of wire, per enIt dlro,, distance (from
distribution center to center of load).

The motor calculator gives data on the
three principal types of 220-volt andi
440i-volt three-phase motors, Each type
of motor is represented by a section of
the disc. The type of motor and method
of starting ale clearly marked. Using
the proper dlisc scgnnt set for the
proper horsepower, the following lata

appear in the window: Circuit switch
size, starting fuse size, conduit size, wire
size, running protection, full loadl
sn"pere.

The new metal mede] (including leather
case), sells for less than $5. Brother How-
i!l is hoping for inquiries from members
o the I. B. E. W. You may write to
Kenneth Howard, 5214 I, Melrose Avenue,
llollywood, Calif., or the T. & T. Electric
Mfg. Co., 933 South Fair Oaks Avenue,
Pasadena, Calif., or have your local whole-

sale supply company write to either of
the above mentioned and they will he sup-
plied with the caculator.

MECHANIZATION OF CONSTRUC-
TION WITH LOSS OF JOBS

iContinued from page 455)

cared by the work records of 0our own
ontrbtqa,. it appears that the unemploy-
ment took the Ioril of shortened honrs,
taggered employment, rotation and sim-

ilar spread-the-work arrangements.
Eletric prioduction, afte' a set-back dur-
incg the lttert half of 1937 and early
months of 1938, is again on the upgrade.
But in the light of our own experience
since 1935, and in view of the recent
Ilovenlent toward rIpojlac.e.lot, and ex-
pansion of production facilities, we see
little prospect of a startling pick-up in
employment among utility workers in the
imnmediate future.

In both the utility and the construction
indlustries we observe powerful economic
fores at work. Expansion. improvements,
tchnologieal changes. thn adaptation to
industry of the fruits of sieuntific re-
seareh, are all a necessary part of prog-
ress. To oppose such natural develop-
hmets would be foolhalry.

Nevertheless, the fact remains that
labor displaced at one particular source
must be taken care of by one method or
another. When the effects of technologiael

pIogless are general throughout the eco-
nomic system, as they appear to be

today, either lew and substantial fields
of employment must be opened up, or the
existing wage and hour structure must
be radically rvised to provide for a liv-
ing wage through a lesser nlumnber of
hours of work, or some other method of
permane nt readjustment must be adopted.

The question before us is-what is the
best way of meeting this situation? It is
imperative that technological unemploy-
ment be recognized as a permanent rather
than a temporary phenomenon. We know
that 1937 and 1938 were poor' years from
the standpoint of industrial productiton
and that 1939 is showing signs of consid-
erable improvement. But we are skeptical
as to whether the corresponding improve-
nment in employment which will accom-
pany the current rally will in any degree
keep pace with the rate of growth in
produIction.

The method to be adopted in meeting
technolog.al unemployment is a question
of policy, of ultimate monetary cost, of
how tllhat cost shall be bornie and of final
bOcial aims. It is a question which will
inereasingly resist being ignored--one
whiich will have to be faced soberly and
honestly, ulnd within thie next few years.
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HE unique contribution of democracy to
the world has been the representative system

of government, a system of government through

which the varied and diverse interests, opinions,
likes, dislikes, preferences and prejudices of the
citizens can become articulate in the body politic.
Something like a Parliament or a Congress is
essential to democratic institutions. The Prime

Minister in Great Britain, the President in the
United States, may be looked upon as the repre-
sentative-in-chief of the people. But no one man
can in his own mind and spirit represent a conti-

nent of 120 million people with its myriad life, its
various sections, regions, races, organizations. Nor
has one man the capacity for self-criticism, for
the expression of His Majesty's Opposition, that
is absolutely essential in a democratic society.
Only through a representative body can the vital
variety of democratic society be reflected.

-M. L. WJLSON,


